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Foxboro. Oct. 12.—Mrs. Lesley Asli- 
leyl and littieLSon of Madoc are visit
ing at.the home of her water. Mrs. 
Stillman Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl SUN and child
ren were thei guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. liait, on Sunday last.

Mrs. S Gay, Mrs. Ashley, also Miss 
Florence Wickett and Miss Clara 
Youkcr. were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. John Gowsell jr., on Friday last.

Mrs. Closson of Petcrbor ois visit
ing at the home of her daughter's 

. Robert Hanthorne.
The Rev. Mr Jones occupied the 

pulpit in the Methodist church last 
Sunday morning. .

Mrs. James.Btewart and sont John, 
spent Thanksgiving with" Mrs. C. C. 
Davis, her sister. Miss Nettie Stewart 
left for Certhiget N. Y., on Saturday 
to visit herf. aunt and! unde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Â. H Anderson.

Mr. Clarke our School Inspecter, 
visited the, school on' Wednesday, last.

Blr. and Mrs. John GoVselt jr., 
spent Sunday .in Belleville, at her sis 
ter’s.

stockdalk.days with Mrs. A. Clazie ,
Miss Beatrice Fuller of Bhannon-

ville is spending a few days with her • Miss Mabel Fleming is visiting 
sister, Mrs. Harry Greatrix friends at Harold.

Master James Bell spent Thanks- Mrs. G. M. Sanbornti is spending a
^V&UWatthB*thbr°ther’ MaatCr Wih ^DeWeeS Wi*“her deU,h,<ir at Ticb"| »l°rU Y Brown is busy hauling bay

Master Harley Hall spent Thanks- Mr. W Con naughty and>iieter of t<> Bvllcyvle . ___
giving with friends in Belleville. Tabernacle, visited at Mr. A. E. Woods Mr. Wm. Maybec made hM Uhn

Vi-w ^H5ÏÏ?.,Ï», “JStS*». oi. SLÏTfî,1‘ÏÏÜÎIf<». -
a few days with Mrs, A. Palmer. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J; Wright. Toronto V

■-.T-■ ■--------- — Mr, and Mrs. James Benson attend- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprung
ZIOK. ed the funeral of MrrBensou’a mother Pioton also Mr. and Mrs. NelsoHOf

». . .. , at Ivanhoe on Wednesday last. | Consccom were recent guests of friends
Mr. and ilrA Harrison Phillips of ÛJ and KrTa j Williamson anent here.Bethel spent Sunday at Mr. J. U. Ts^affiing Hay* at Harold ^ ! Mr and Mrs. C. Thompson of Pte-

81 Jf »... „ -, _ Ai large congregation was present on, ton were visitors here lately.
Mrs. Mdo Reid and Iks^ J. B, SlllJ^moTaia/and- H.ter.ed to a Mr Chas Garante n et witb deri*. 

Casey were vimtors »t Mrs. Wibnen very dnspiring Herman by Rev. 6. S. «* "urf* ln 1^a1exh‘b't81 at b°th ^
. Osteihout in thei interest of the Geh ton and AmelHsbung Fair^

M *ednefldarat oral Mismonary Society. Re v. A. B. »«■ T*tt of Carrying Place has
i,„ - k Osterhout. also gave a short address be*» a xlsitoi* at E. Wannamaker a.

® Mr. Thomas KtitemkLand Misa Liz- , * very prevalent in this
brother, Mr. Percy Caverley . ^ , anent Thank*urivino at locality.

OOur S» S. Rally was a great sue- y„_elocu ** **. Messrs. B. McMarier and J. Semis
cess. Qpe of the especial features was * V .. of Wooicr took in the fair here, and

pre^TTr^ntt. S Sr1 ovor 8undar at Cb~
and^visZrt nr^ntd * ^ «Ælîne,» of £rVh Mr. Ver Mr. and Mrs, Amos Marvin ofM-

M G^rûule^rehUdren pt «« Wood. We are glad to -report ^pa.d Mr, E. Par,.ament a rteent

Brighton spent the week-end and IJiss JohHHtm^àlao Mr Jack Mr. C. Spencer and Misa Mary
Slvnvts* h” SUter’ MrS Johnson BeUeviUc, wvre “newin Smith were at Mr. Roy Vancotta Sa-

Miss Georgina Sills spent the holi acquaintances in our village for 4 few ^^^and mTs ' Ed. Wsnnamaker of

College | JrandMrs. James Bates and Mr Trenton was voting at John W.mm-

&G^$lgSn£ With her friend’ ! m Geo.' Darid^n^^sundlytl »«»• £ WiUiamsof Conse-co^ made 
We a^ggM&to report that Mrs.) Mr and Mrs. D. Frost and Mr and * “»• here- da^ laet

COM^UMar°thama^y of Belleville is M|ss Mabel WalRJs visiting, at Mr. ^‘raî'udfw.SXtar Is spend

ing relatives in thu. v.cmlty AyK ^ p c ing a few days, at Bancroft.

Walt, on the sick list.
- Mrs. C Brewer and daughter 

Toronto, spent Thanksgiving at Mr.

!m Mr. and Mrs. H Spencer vrer< ealh-d 
i to Osbawa last week to attend the 
funeral ot the Utter*» niece. Mise Dor*

•‘»w§i MADE TO DEFEND OSTEND-
!.. Mrs.

Reported Now to be in Possession of Germans—Germany
Has a Million and a Half Troops Facing the Russ-

- '•* : .<*.

ians—Aeroplanes Busy in Various Quarters.

V
Mrs

TNews from Ostende
“It Is reported that a heavy engagement oc

curred to-day near Thourot (a Belgian town 12 
miles southwest of Bruges). The operations 
around Ghent hare opened favorably for the 
Allies. The Germans asked for an armistice to 
enable them to bury their dead, but the request 
was refused.

“Advancing confidently against what they 
imagined to be the remnants of a retreating 
Belgian army, a German column was ambnshed 
by a force south of Ghent. The German soldiers 
were mowed down in swaths and a bayonet 
charge completed their rout. - Some 600 dead 
were -left on the field while the Allies’ losses 
were practically nothing. The Germans retired 
precipitately on Alost,”

ONLY A SMALL FORCE IN OSTEND.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—The Dally Sketch’s 

Ostend correspondent says “Only a small force 
of Belgians and almost no British troops remain 
in Ostend. Five refugee boats left here yester
day. A number of transports which were in the 
harbor also have put to sea.”

J,
j

SINE.
Sine, October 12.—The farmers in 

this vicinity >re busy filling thefr 
silos .

The anniversary at Bethel was well 
attended and the desired amount) of 
money, was easily obtained.

Miss Mary Ann Morton, is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Elisabeth McMullen.

Miss Helen Morrisori. was the guest 
of Miss Aleita Green on Sunday.

Miss Gladys Tucker is visiting 
friends in Trenton..

- A1 great manyl of the. farmers have 
been digging their potatoes, and all re 
port a good cross.

Mrs., Annie De Mill is spending a 
few weeks at the home of her father, 
Mr. Jus Goutt’s.

Miss Pearl DeMill has returned, to 
Toron td after-«pending a few days' at 
her grandfather’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Beg .Thrasher, spent 
Sunday with, Mr»-and M>s. Willftaru 
Waller.

BELGIAN MINISTERS WELCOMED IN 
FRANCE.

HAVRE, Oct. 14.—The members of the Bel
gian government arrived here at eight o’clock 
Tuesday evening and were received by the Min
ister of Marine and the local authorities. Mili
tary honours were rendered the Belgians and the 
populace gave them an enthusiastic reception.

.

VICTORIA. Work For Women.
Several remarkable gifts were yes

terday sent to the Queen’s Work for 
Women Fund, the subscriptions 
whifl^ now amount to £ to,921 13s. 10d

A ring of bistorionic interest, the 
gift of Henry Irving to John !.. Toole, 
bearing on thei inside the inscription; 
"From II. L to J. L. T„ July, 1874.” 
and on the outside the Signs of the 
Zodiac, was sent by Mias Sybil Bus
kin, of F. Glossep-Harris and Cellier 
Shakespearean Co.

Miss Mary F. Clifton, of The Cot
tage, Romford, wrote : "The 
necklace in my possession was form
erly, the property of the' Princess Pau
line Bonaparte, sister of Napoleon L. 
and was .purchased after, hen death in 
1826 by an old friend! of my family. 
Captain Mildmvy Pell, then travelling 
ili Italy- who, late ig life falling on

of
Potato digging is the order of the 

day and the yield is good
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weeee spent 

Sunday at Mr. Geo Weeee’s
Mr. and Mre. L. B. Brinkman spent 

Sunday the guest of Mr. Fred Bon- 
ter's

Mrs. M. Hubbs has gone to , To
ronto with her daughter, Mrs. G.

Mr. and Mrs Frank FraUck of Stirl French for a few days.
Mrs. A. and Mrs. E. Brickman spent 

’ ’ Thursday at Mrs. J. G. Weese’s to 
I help at a quilting , 
j Mga Bessie Sayers spent the week- 
emf the guerat of her aunt, Mrs. J.
Wilson.

Tho Thanksgiving dinner held in the x number from here attended the 
school house, Thursday evening wak ohick»n pie dinner at Center on Fri- 
a decided success, the concert was npy evening.
especially good. Mr. W. D. Reid of The Judies' Aid will meet at the 
Front deligottfd themudiencea with h.s homo of Mrs. Fred Bonter oti ThtirO- 
splcndid revit iflon* ihe oreikeetfa o, i day October 29th
foyr pieces being focal ftitnt was > ' ■-...... ......... J
much» enjoyed J^te^kev. Robeson’s OAK HILLS.

!«» . ;k* ro. b,,u e. | .......... ...
dollars. visited us .om Saturday yàglRt.,lS& io her home on I rent 8t or Wednesday ,

Much, sympathy fe expressed with damage has as yet keen heard of. afternoon. RcV. Jas Batstene cos- f1 
Mr. Wm llankin, Mr. J. Whitney and .Many from here took til the Ma- du3ted the ,ec rviee. She leaves a do- !6UC 
Mrs. WHson over the death, of their doc fair. All report it one of the best vote<j husband to mourn hr t loss.

Taylor S.nday with-her ». PIf,dh y,” Uî^r^*1*1’'' eomahhil'y'Inrtii'hia^i^'e rf’sWro^

*“*“ “•J-rwl"' H 6" -a- stïs Hr.TTUrkSvi,l,nTrt rh JmW^ Of Toronto und,r«° operation for appendicitis.

jXfïïÆSÎa-Sfïsa yffî&sssx gsur” ssTLflœ fc.wJffi'rfMr N tokton was if fellevUle Thc conl‘ert 8iven( in the Windovvr 
on ^ttïrdaf hall on Wednesday by Mrs, Kellogg,

U? and Mrs. Arthur Tufts of “i°fliSt ot B“ffalo! N' * ’ waa a

HiS ^ taking to“ church Lmcteat tht

Bally service was held in the Eg- 03 Trlnt 8t-’ 00 Thursday
trie ton church on Sunday last. The ... « ,tMtetQUy deLatC' £°r da^ wi!h Mro B^Tnof 

Mrs. Wm. Cook and sisters, MUscs ^Ji-nmons has returned .home
Iva and Floosie Stapley attended the. -Pood.ng a few month* in the
photo-drama in Stirling last Wednes- ,>ur p||Mjc 8chool tpa.hers ,ttpnd,d

Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. Geo. McMullen I Tcae^r8’J0nvC“tiln .bcld at **11*
visited Mrs. W. H. Stapley one day ll'® “n Th‘V‘^.ty1a°d 
last week Mrs Jack McDonald of Shannon-

villo and Mrs. W. Herman of Trenton 
are visiting their parents, Mr,
Mrs. I Murney.

A sever.* thunde-storin p s ei over Misai.. Meyers left on the Friday 
here on Saturday night but fortu- evening train to spent Thanksgiving 
liately no damage was done. with Mr. and Mrs. G< W. Casement

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Casey spent 0f Forest Mills.
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j The Canning factory is kept hustl- 
Willmen Sills irg between the tomatoes and corn.

We are glad to hear that Mr. W. | The corn is'being sent here by the 
Dafoe of Belleville has returned to car loads from other places, 
his place at Zion to stay Miss Irene Herrington of Toro to

A lively runaway occurred on Mon- js spending Thanksgiving with Mr. 
day, when Mr. B. J. Gordon's team 

Mr. Gordon

BIG ISLAND.
YPBES OCCUPIED PARIS REPORTS. 
PARIS, Oct. 14.—The following official an

nouncement was given out in Paris this after
noon.

to
Big Island. Ont,, Oct.

Brooks and Mrs George Duggan of 
Northport. visited Mrs. Tho*. Mille «r.. 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs O Minuker, Waupoose. 
are visiting the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J Cole 

Harold Reid and D. Graham of 
Belleville, spent the week-end with 

Geo. Barriwer’s.
r. and Mrs E Walt and son How

ard, of Conseco» \visited . Mr. J. M. 
Cunningham’s, last week.

Mr. Ebrood K»yr spent

.SK3F™'
Sunday i

12. —. - (Mrs.REPORT THAT OSTEND HAS BEEN CAP
TURED.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14—The New York A- 
mertean prints a cable which says it is reported 
in London from aa pj^horUatiye source,that Os- 
tead was taken

“In the Belgian field of operations there 
were some encounters during the night of Oct
ober 12-18 and during the day of the 13th in the 
region around Ghent. British and French troops 
have occupied Tyres.

“First—On our left wing as far as the Oise 
developing normally, 

the centre previous reports of 
r armies iu the regie of Berry

ing weru guests of their daughter, ‘ 
Mrs. W. Waller over Sunday.

i 'M

POINT ANNE. -

W—

8 0VBR1 4
pm* %:,*R-R . II I" Birthi

cameo—r
iTbanks-r

h. i
»d me*the

*P- ft
peace* over

FRANKFORD Med. KM11

there Is no *’ v^rraekiWrt " -
ÎEîs

GERMANY HAS BIG FORCÉ IN THE EAST 
LONDON, Oct. 14.—A despatch to the Times 

from Petrograd says “On a conservative esti
mate the German forces known to be on the 

. eastern frontier number about a mttHon and a 
half effective men not counting the Austrian 
troops of whom there are about 276,000 on the 
Silesian frontier.

necklace -and a picture he bad 
brought from Italy. The- tieck- 
is from ThorwaMsen’e Well-

known design*.
•I wish now to sell it tor the bene

fit of the Queen’s Work for Women 
Fund. A* |t is noti onlyt a (work of 
art, bpt has historic interest. it should '

5 ' new.”.-.i? a % '*
--

i
At

MESSAGE FROM KING ALBERT TO PRESI
DENT OF FRANCE.

:

} IBORDEAUX, France, Oct. 14.—King Albert 
of Belgium has sent the following telegram to 
President Poincare:

“I am profoundly touched by the hospitality 
so cordially offered by France to the Belgian 
government and by the measures taken by the 
government of the republic to assure our full in
dependence and sovereignty.

“We await with unshakable confidence the

BLOOMFIELD. 1C

Miss Myrtle Clinton of Queen’s 
University, Kingston spent the 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 

Mr. Jack McClennan of Toronto is 
renewing old acquaintances in the 
village.

Mr. Ferris of Ottawa is visiting at 
Mr. George Taylor’s

Mrs. Alex Held and Nellie are spend 
mg a few days in Belleville v.

Miss Eva Poole of Kingston is here 
hour of common victory. Fghtlng side by side spending the holidays with her par-
in a just cause onr courage ever shall fail ns.

“I beg you to believe Mr. President in my 
unalterable affection.”

The King Vfc Sexsmlth,
This case awakened » wide interest 

in this county and in Lermnox and 
Addington where the accused was 
well known. Mr. Sexsmith was charg
ed with stealing a bull In connection 
With a cattle shipment and gale. He 
waa tried before Judge Lanell, the 
new Judge
and was honorably acquitted. He wa« 
ably defended by W. B. Northrop, 
K.C., M.P., of this city and W. R 
Herrington K.C. of Napanee. \

BOMBS DROPPED OVER CITY OF NANCY.
NANCY, via Paris, Oct. 14*—Three bomLs 

from German aeroplanes fell yesterday in the 
railway station near the bridge of the Rue de 
La Desert in the southwestern part of the city.

The bombs struck a first class passenger 
coach, ent the telegraph wires and injured three 
persons.

of Frontenac on Friday

enta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris are visiting 

their daughter, Mrs. Will Christy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDowell are 

visiting friends in Cobourg.
Mrs. Wm. Noxon and Beulah of 

Proton spent Friday and Saturday, 
the. guests of Mrs. W. L. DeGroff 

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet spent the weik 
end in Belleville

Messrs. Fred Johnson, W. Cooke, 
and C. Gerow motored over to Belle- 

1 ville on Monday
I Mr. K. Cairns- and family intend

“Th, Temps describe the nmpentog el the **>$* “
Bhelms law courts under a hail Of shells and cd the Demorestville fair Saturday 
says that the public attorney’s opening address Mr B; Looibu"oy, a"d,fanii^ are• , , ». moving mto S. E. Martin’s residence
was almost inaudible owing to the deafening on Main street
thunder of the guns.”

Signed, Policemen Sharpshooters.
Belleville has a sharp-shooting po

lice force, which perhaps cannot be 
beaten in Ontario for efficiency with 
the nfle. In' the prize list of 
Thanksgiving Day competition of the 

,‘Bcïieville Rifle' Association, the names 
o’ fctir poU'em yn occur. Con t ble De- 
Shane carried off the top prize with 
101 points out of 105. The others were 
Constable Thompson, Constable Cor
rigan and Sergeant Harman.

Albert. •
;

RHEIMS LAW COURTS REOPENED. andZION NOTES.
theLONDON, Oct. 14.—A despatch to the Ex

change Telegraph from Paris says:R0UMANIA TO MAINTAIN NEUTRALITY. t J

PETROGRAD, Via London, Oct 14—The 
Roumanian minister to Russia, gave out a state
ment concerning the Roumanian attitude in the 
present war in which he says: Miss Alma Saylor of this village 

was fortunate enough to win the 
fine Stanley piano offered as a 

ANNIVERSARY OF GERMAN DEFEAT AT Pr‘ztt br the Picton Gazette

JENA.

CHAPTER OF“Owing to the doubt regarding Roumania’s 
attitude, I wish to say that we shall maintain our 
attitude of neutrality. I know for a fact of the 
existence of pourparlers between Russia and 
Hungary regarding the ceding of Transylvania 
and JhelÜÉfl

and Mrs. Joe# Sarles
„ - ... . „ r,»o- Clark of Enterprise, spent

from the vehicle. They ran for over Thanksgiving with his mother. Mrs. C 
ltwo miles, when Mr. H. Casey got Clark.
them under control. The congregation of the Methodist

Mr:- K. Ferguson and Luella visit- We are glad to report that Mrs cturch had the privtiedge of listening
Wm. Thompson is gaining rapidly to the Bov. (Dr.) Osterhout ori S-inda” 
from her severe illness evening his discourse was on missions

Mrs. B. Reed and Mrs. J. McCaan of the we8t. b. C„ China, end Japan 
spent Monday with friends in Crook- A large crowd gathered to bear an 
ston , „ „ old friend once more. Bev. B. Ost,>r-

Misses Jennie and Grace Kennedy hoilt of the Manitoba conference 
spent Thursday the guests of their present,
friend. Miss Mabel Townsend of 
Halloway

Mr. Clinton Townsend of Montreal 
Mrs. is spending the holidays at home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinburg spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. Lloyd

Mrs. Little and children of Bright
on spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Deny es.

Miss Georgina Sills and her friend 
Mies Mitchell of AI:ert Coll gc spent 
Sunday at home.

The rally service which was held at 
Zion church here on Sunday last i 
was well attended. Many visitors 
from outside appointments were 
present.'

Miss Nellie Caverley of Foxboro has 
returned home after «pending a few 
days with her brother, Mr. Percy 
Caverley.

ran away. throwing %

AMELIASBUR6.
A Masonic Chapter of instruction 

for Prince Edward District No. 11, 
Royal Arch Masons is being held to
day at the Masonic Hall, Stirling, un
der the auspices of Keystone Chap
ter No. 72.

A number of Belleville Companions 
are in attendance. The Chapters of
ficiating are Madoc Chapter No. 161, 
St. Mark’s Chapter No. 26 and Key
stone
Sinai Chapter No. 44.

LONDON, Oct. 14, There is hope in Lon
don to-day that the anniversary of the battle of j «h at D. Rowe s on Sunday 
Je». I. which the t rench gained . victor, orer Agfi f *‘”w
the Prussians and Saxons just 168 years ago Mr. and Mrs. h. Seeley spent Sat- 
to-day, may be celebrated along both battle nu’^’from'hear attended the

fronts by events recalling this great and" decisive chicken pie supper at Center on Fri
day evening. All report a good time.

Mr. P. Osborne spent Thanksgiying 
with his parents at Sutton 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
A. Crosby. It’s a boy.

Wei are pleased to report that Mr. 
D. Sager is better 

Mrs. A. Harvey was in Belleville on 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gerow spent 
Sunday at Mr. Thompson’s

guaranteeing to Hungary of national 
severance from Austria ln return for Hungary’s 
withdrawal of her troops from Cracow.

“The latter would change the whole ntill- 
*a>7 situation and probably end the war but 
Hungary's attempts are not seriously regarded 
1 ,T Roamanla for we feel sure that as long as the 
present Russian foreign minister is in office 

) interests will be

*was
iistruggle, but whatever the outcome, observers 

are being permitted to receive only the briefest 
reports of what is now transpiring in Belgium, 
in France, and in Russian Poland.

V-EAD. Chapter No. 72, and Mount-
Potato digging is the order of the 

day in this locality.
Quite a number of the

i
Infant Passed Away

Irene Maria Moesman, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mosaman, Thurlow, died this morn
ing. The child was five moths of age 
and one of twins.

people attended Lonsdale ball on Fri- 
dan yight. All report a good time, 
d Misses Nellie Mullin and Aggie 
McDermott spent Thanksgiving at 
their homes here,

Miss Maggie Tighe spent the week
end in Belleville

The teachers from this community 
attended the convention held in 
Belleville recently.

Mr. J. Walsh weara a smile. It’s a 
girl.

M. Corrigan of Notre Dame Con
vent and H. Wring of Belleville High 
School are home for the holidas. 
School are home far the holidays

1

STRICTURES ON CHURCHILL CONDEMNED.
LONDON, Oct. 14—The Daily Mail’s mili

tary correspondent replies in effect to-day to the | 
Morning Post’s strictures of yesterday on Win
ston Spencer Churchill, First Lord of the Admir
alty, for sending top small an English force to 
Antwerp.

“Under the circumstances,” says the corres
pondent, “the act was not only justified but- one 
of‘brave and honorable necessity. To have re
fused to go to the aid of the Belgians when asked 
to do so, would have been an act of selfish cow
ardice of which no British minister would be 
capable. Late we may have been but better late 
than never.”

onr
safeguarded. We are hopeful 

01 a,timate possession of Transylvania, realizing 
as war proceeds the power of the Roumanian
ar®y of 6oo,ooo

:

FRONT OF THURLOW.
Mr. F. 8. Wallbridge has about a 

dozen pickers and packers at work 
in his large orchards and the trees 
are rapidly taking on » bare fell look 

Mise Melissa Browj» of the 2nd Con. 
is spending a few days at her hro- 

! ther’s, Mr. Noble Brown 1
Mr. Robert Greatrix drove to Vero

na on Thursday fo spend a few days 
with, Dr. and Mre. W. Geddes 

Rev. R. McWilliams visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A_ Cooper on Thursday on his 
way to Toronto to attend Victoria «I-r 
University
u. M**- A M. Leavens and children Mr. Clayton Rose left tor Kingston 
of Belleville returned heme today af- Monday, to attend Queen’s Vriver- 
ter spending the Thanksgiving holl- aity

DIED.
BURD-Died at Belleville, Monday. 

October 12th, 1914. Smith Burd,
aged 47 years._____________

men.
“It is too early to say whether there will be 

decided change in the attitude of the Rouma- 
Blan ?°Ternment but the present ministry prob- 
alj*-T "Hi remain In power.”

a
Impurities of the Blood Oouatarae- 

te<l.—Impurities in the blood come 
from defects in the action of the liv
er. They are revealed by pimples sad 
Unsightly blotches on the skin. They 
must be treated inwardly, and for this 
purpose there is no more effective 
compound to be used than Parme- 
lèe’s Vegetable Fills. They act direct
ly on the liver and by setting npheal- 

Clty Auctioneer. thy processes have a ‘
Oi5-itw,2td. ”»«i the blood, so that impurlOso am

Auction sals.
One pair good work Horses. Har- 

-nees and Wagon and Gravel Bottom 
op Market Square, Belleville, Oct. 17. 
Sale at* ten • o’clock sharp.

D. J. FAIRFIELD,

Arthur James Gough, infant son of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gough of F®x- 
boro died at an early hour this morn-FIGHTING AROUND GHENT.

, l0ND0N, Oct. 14—The following despatch 
ated *°nday, has been received by the Central

j
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nation very clearly the true issues at stake.” The] 
sacredness of humanity was the central subject 

Look at the present European
SIMMY SCHOOLdon Daily Mail. "There is an appalling soul

lessness about it that is savagely inhuman. Men 
turn handles and death flies out in large bun
dles. That is what this battle has been. It is 
all really one battle on the Marne and the Aisne.

“No one can even conceive what the battle 
has been who has not seen the battlefield. Men 
could never kill one another by heaps and heca
tombs.
slaughter. They would cry: ‘We are soldiers, 

A battlefield should not be an

tion is needed. . . We should forget our home 
quarrels and hush our complaints, 
government has its faults, and every people 
have their complaints, but where the common 
cause is at stake the government and the peo
ple must unite. Where Imperial interests are 
concerned individual interests must be pushed 
aside. That is true nationalism. That is the 
true spirit of a nation. If Indians claim to be 
a united people, it is time now to prove it by 
unanimously pledging support, both of men 
and money. . . In Britain’s safety lies our 
own safety.”

The Weekly Ontario Every
of the sermon, 
situation. It is estimated that at least twenty

No man is
Mortbn & Herity, Publishers Lesson III.—Fourth Quarter, For 

Oct 18,1914.million men are now under arms, 
able to grasp the meaning of such a multitude. 
The supreme difficulty is that of realising that 
these twenty millions represent individual units. 
Each one is personal, lonely, complete, and yet 
related to the whole; as completely sacred within 
the consciousness of his personality as God is 
sacred within His own. These lonely men are 
seen massed as ammunition on the one hand and 
as bulwarks on the other. If the Bible revela
tion is to be trusted, the sign of the Cross is on

The
sse iss;

BtitorSel Ont2r“ Subscription 11.00 per annum. held it»
-day aW 
first vMWEBKLÏ ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Çh”>°'cls Jj 

iimMIiIinil every Thursday edorains at $1.00 a year, or $l.ss 
a year to the halted States.

^iilSRHimO RATES on application.

5XSÎ5ÎÏ Moderapreeees, new type, competent workmen 

TELEPHONE MAIN »», with private exchanse connecting 
aU departments. ________ _____________

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
TheThey would sicken at such wholesale Uan K 

It shot
Text of the Leeson, Mark xiv, 32-42. 

Memory Vsreee, 34-38—Golden Text, 
Matt, xxvi, 41—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

the
“Thenot butchers, 

abattoir.’
“Only machines ingeniously constructed to 

destroy men as locusts have to be destroyed 
nlshed to the world a splendid illustration of when they sweep over fertile land, only auto- 
the solidarity and greatness of the British Em- matic death dealers without heart, pity or re-

could carpet the earth with the dead in

our
the Uln
caused
wan oO<
advisor:
a lise» tl 
and aie 

“The 
dent, B 
to us e 
able to 
Those i 
with h 
which 
loving): 
wonder 
; “We 
of twe 
one for

Wholly forgetful of Himself and His 
approaching sufferings. In a way that 
we cannot understand. He comforted 
that little band with the incomparable 
words of John xiv. xv, xvt and pray
ed the prayer of John xvli, such a 
prayer as was never prayed on earth 
before or since. Then they sang u 
hymn and went out into the mount of 
Olives (verse 26). He went forth over 
the brook Cedron. because His son 
Israel had turned against Him and 
wonld not have Him (Ex. iv, 22; Ps. 
lvrrl, 11). We cannot but think of 
His father David going forth over the 
same brook because his son rebelled 
against hlm (II Sam. xv, 23), but as 
truly as David returned and reigned 
when the rebellion was over, so shall 
the Son of David return and reign 
when Israel's Wbftlton is over.

India has furnished a staggering surprise to 
the Kaiser and his war lords, just as it has fur-
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LOYAL INDIA. every man that marches to death.
Next the preacher dwelt on the sacred right 

of the individual to live and to live fully. Every 
has the right to serve his fellow man. 

royal right of service is the supreme and most 
glorious right of Deity. Men in their relation
ships with each other have fellowship with God. 
Fellowship with God does not mean an ecstatic 
moment on the Mount it means the Via Dolorosa 
and the way of the Cross in the service of hu
manity.

India’s magnificent response to the Em
pire’s call has excited not only the admiration 
but astonishment of the world. The enthusi
asm which the call to the fighting races And 
tribes has aroused among all classes and sec
tions of the people has had no parallel in the 
history of Britain’s great eastern Empire.

of India bear elo-

plre. morse 
this frightful way.”ONE INDUSTRY THAT SHOULD BE ROOTED 

OUT.
Theman

Our work lies straight before us. Till thisi
In these times when disclocation of busi

ness is so general and the commerce of the world 
has been partially paralyzed by the great Euro
pean war, it comes as a jolt to hear that in the 
big Krupp works in Germany forty-six thou
sand men are working day and night. It almost 
seems as if It was for this mammoth industry, 
of which the war lord is a large shareholder, 
that the conflagration was started. Whether it 

not, though, it is to be hoped that when

evil spirit is cast out there will be no peace or 
safety. We must have an end of the Prussian 
military system. There is not a more flagrant 
iniquity on the earth.

The late
$250 t 
estate.'columns of the newspapers 

quent testimony to India’s enthusiasm and its 
burning desire to demonstrate its loyalty and to 
bear Its share of Britain’s burden of battle, in the 
European theatre of conflict

Perhaps the most notable among the many 
comments, is that of the Bengalee, Calcut-

A
—British Weekly. Bcllevi]

manta
Unoifit

■Vvi The magnificent dignity and gravé placidity 
of the Prime Minister command universal ad
miration at this time, and they are especially 
admired by those who are working with him
most closely. He has borne his tremendous ronto gtar weekly, and is by our 
weight of responsibility and anxiety with un- Belleville composer, Mr. Joseph Nevin Doyle, 
ruffled calmness, and has proved himself more 
than equal to every situation that has presented 
itself.

Having entered a garden in Geth- 
semane (John xviii. 1), He said to His 
disciples. "Sit »ve here while I shall 
pray,” and, leaving eight of them, He 

The following sonnet appeared in The To- ^ f0(,k peter and .lames and John and
well known ! went a little farther and began to be 

sorrowful and very heavy (verse 33; 
Matt xxvi, 37). Hutting the three rec
ords together as well as we can, it 
seems to have been like this: He was 
withdrawn from the three favored dis
ciples about a stone's cast saying to 
them, “My soul la exceeding sorrow
ful unto death. Tarry ye here and 
watch with me." Then He went for
ward a little and kneeled down and 
fell on His face on the ground and 
prayed, saying, "O my Father, if it be 
possible let this cup pass from me. 
nevertheless, not my will but Thine be 
donsb” And there appeared an angel 
unto Him from heaven, strengthening 
Him. And, being In an agony, He 
prayed more earnestly, and Hie sweat 
was as it were great drops of blood 
falling down to the ground. (Matt 
xxvi, 37-39; Mark xiv, 33-36; Luke xxlL 
41-44.)

Then He dame to the three and found 
them asleep and salth onto Peter: “Si
mon, sleepest thon 7 Couldest thou not 
watch with me one boor! Watch ye 
and pray lest ye enter into temptation. 
The spirit indeed is willing, but the 
flesh Is weak.” He went away the sec
ond time and grayed the same words, 
akdvuddtrned and found them «steep 
again, and they did not know what to- 
answer Him.

He went away and prayed the third 
time, saying the same words. Then 
He came the third time to the three 
fiA gald, “Bleep on now, and take your 
net, it la enough, the hour la come; 
behold, the Bon of Man Is betrayed 

who can shoulder a into the bands of sinners.” Then fie 
returned to the eight and found them 
also sleeping for sorrow, and said: 
"Why sleep yet Rise and pray lest 
ye enter Into temptation." This at
tempt at a conservative story of that 
awful night In the garden may not be 
quite correct In every detail, but It Is 
helpful even to try to do It Do It for 
yourself, and you will be blessed to 
doing it

It is dear that He prayed three 
«nu», that He found them three times 
sleeping, that He sweat as It were, 
drops at blood, that an angel strength
ened witn. that after His agony Ha 
was able to rise up and go to meet 
Bis enemies.

What shall we say of the favored 
three who were also with Him at the 
raising of the ruler’s daughter and on 
the mount of transfiguration and two 
of them honored to bring to Him the 
ass* colt and to prepare the Passover? 
What about their sleeping at Hi» 
transfiguration (Luke lx, 82), as well 
as in the garden, and the fact that 
neither glory nor suffering can keep 
such mortals as we are awake? What 
about the boasting of Peter and then 
bis not being able to watch one hour? 
Oh, the loneliness of It all on His 
side! “No man knoweth the Son save 
the Father.” How can He continue 
to love such as we are and ever hope 
to make anything out of us? May 
patience with us make us more pa
tient with each other.

As to His own experience la 
garden we may be quite certain tbs 
He was not shrinking from death on 
the crues, nor was He asking to be de
livered from that We know that the 
devil tried to kill Him as a babe In 
Bethlehem and by His own townsmen 
at Nasareth and possibly in the storm 
on the lake, but he could not (or ~*e 
time had not come. My own convic
tion concerning Elis agony and bloody 
sweat in Gethsemane is that it wassn- 
other attempt of the devil to kill Him 
before the time and thus prevent HJ» 
great sacrifice for sin on Calvary. The 
key to it is found in Heb. v, 7, 
offered up prayers and supplications 
with strong crying and tears onto 
Him that was able to save Him from 
death and was heard.” It is the rec
ord of His third weeping- He pray” 
to be saved from death, and He was 
heard and therefore saved from deatn, 
the death in the garden which seem
ed imminent An angel came to H1® 
and strengthened Him that He might 
go en to the cross and finish the 8*** 
atonement for sin which He came to 
make. Yet Re was willing to le*** 
His work unfinished and die In tb* 
garden 11 Hie Father should so will It
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press
la. which is edited by Babu Surendranath Ban- 
erjea, who was dismissed from the British ser
vice, and who, ever since that event, has been 

of the leaders of agitation against British 
administration in India, and one of the strong
est critics of British Indian adminstration.

Mr. Bannerjea, who was one of the Indian 
delegates to the great Imperial Press Conference 
held in London in 1909, is one of the outstanding 
leaders of the native press of India, and his 
whole-hearted support of thé British cause at 
thla time is perhaps as splendid and as signifi- 

vindication of the justice of British rule

was or
Germany is invaded by the Allies their first du
ty will be to utterly destroy the gigantic gun fac
tory at Essen. It is near the French border, 
and is not far from the line of march. The des-

You speak of God, mad Kaiser, you should cow’r 
' in fear; for God took note what time you sent 
Your shard and shell, with hell-inspired intent, 

The glory of the ages to defiow’r.
Woe ’twas for Man, that dark, ecliptic hour 

When you were born to be the instrument 
That should destroy the sacred increment 

Of patient Art, the world’s divinest dow’r.

readers devote much time to ^las, for all the trusting hands that wrought,
Through all the centuries, those songs in stone 

Those wonder-works, those miracles of thought 
Which nevermore the sons of men shall own! 

You speak of God! The marvel is that He 
Can patient be with such base infamy.

one

truction of this monster which, there is great 
for believing, was instrumental to some

—British Weekly.
reason
extent in throwing all Europe into warfare, 
should pave the -way for the elimination of all 
private or corporate manufacture of war-wag- ing sermons
ing materials. Already the Krupps have made true that a good many persons object to rehgi- 
enough profit out of the war, and it is time that Qus articles appearing in secular newpapers. 
their destructive operations were checked. Had when jt }s remembered, however, that a great 
it not been for the fact that their master of the

A subscriber criticises newspapers for print- 
of any denomination. And it is

The
port M 
official 

The-i 
Grertnd
al «H
Patten
fatten
Inland

„ many newspaper p
armamental art egged the Kaiser on to see jus. church work and are interested in all matters 
what his home-made implements of destruction 
could do, the world be at rest to-day. The 
rooting out of this giant will remove what has 
become a deadly menace to world peace.

«put a B  __ .... ^ ^
In TwHin as could be desired. This is what he

pertaining to it, it is hardly fair to them to give 
space at all to this phase of modern life. The 

reader is catered to with the general 
of the day, politics, sports, etc., and he

nays: fatsno
"Of the state of preparedness or the effici

ency of the Army we are not in a position to 
speak with anything like authority, though 
we are confident that the Commander-in-Chief 
will be able . . to give a splendid account of 

r the great army he commands. .
tltude of the people we Can sfieak with great
er confidence, and we desire tosaÿ that behind 
the serried ranks of one of the finest armies 
in ,the world there aire rimltitudinous peoples
of India, ready to co-operate with the Govern- dent of the Liberal Federal Council (Sir W. 
ment'ih the defence of the Empire, which, time when the war is over, 
for them, means, in its ultimate evolution, the elation (Sir C. Petrie), the chairman of the Liv- 
complete recognition of their rights as citi- erpool Working Mens’ Conservative Association 
zens of the finest StW in the world. We may (Alderman Salvidge in the chair), and the sec- 
have our differences with the Government, retary to the Dockers’ Union (Mr. James Sex- Here is an indication of how carefully Great 
but in the presence of a common enemy, Ger- ton). It does one good, says the Westminster Britain is husbanding her resources at the pres- 
many or another, we sink our differences and Gazette, merely to put on record this remarkable ent time. Mr. Ed. Tickell has handed us a copy 
offer all that we possess in the defence of the platform—in Liverpool, too where the party q{ Tfae London Daily News. At the top of the

page- alongside the Mm. t„e paper,
up. . . The Indian, people desire . . . .to dem- characteristically vigorous speech, in which he'appears this announcement, 
castrate their devotion practically.” asked not for cheers but for “a million men for

the gallant army of Sir John French.”
In Mr. F. E. Smith’s speech we must note

Pattern 
Pa tienaverage

Relinews
ought to be willing to let the religious worker 

One of the most remarkable non-party re- have a reasonable amount of space, because the 
cruiting meetings in the Old Country was the newspaper is frtter all only a daily history of 

held at Liverpool. Thé speakers were Mr. the world’s progress, moral or religious. The
ty, social, political, moral or religious. The 
newspaper publishers ofthe present time have 
generally accepted this view and go out after 

When the cry church news just the same as they do for other 
events oft he day.

tant ; 
Greek, 
were 1 
cation- 
Kdwar 
«verag 
1X79; 
175.

ONE NATION.
BRAVO!

But of the at- Kitcherifer sât in his London den,
Silent and grim and grey,

Making his plans with an iron pen,
Just In Kitchener’s way.

And he saw where the clouds rose dark and dun,

one
Winston Churchill, Mr. F. E. Smith, and Mr. T.

the platform were the presf-
Hosp 

vor we 
have i| 
hdapiti 
nhort 
af is 1

P. O’Connor; on

And all that it meant, he knew: Hoi
Lrunati“We shall want every man 

gun
To carry this thing right through!”

Bravo, Kitchener! Say what you want,
No one shall say you nay!

And the world shall know, where our bugles 
blow,

We’ve a man at the head—to-day!

W
•death.
tion
assis!
the
V
the
manaj
Rifts
4101.3

t:
Pital 1
<>C1
Novel'DON’T THROW AWAY

* Jellicoe rides on the grey North Seas 
this newspaper when yon have read it. Watching the enemy’s lines,

THE NATIONAL RELIEF FUND WANTS IT. Where their Lord High Admirals skulk at ease
Inside of their hellish mines.

Members of the Boys’ Brigade, the London Dio- rpkey have drunk too deep to the boasted fight, 
cesan Church Lads’ Brigade or the Church Lads' Théy have vowed too mad a vow!
Brigade (who ha,ve generously given their ser- wkat do they think—on the watch—to-night? 
vices), will call at your house at regular inter- what toast are they drinking now? 
vais. Every old newspaper you give them is a ;
contribution to the National Relief Fund. I Bravo, Jellicoe! Call them again,

And whenever they take the call,
! Show them the way, give them their “Day”! 

And settle it once for all!

The enthusiastic manner in which the Ra
jas. of whom there are close upon 700, ruling 
» territory which exceeds 700,000 square miles 
in area and is peopled by over 70,000,000 inhabi
tants, and who, among them, maintain an army 

armed police whose strength in peace times 
is about 200,OpO, officers and mgn, which can be 
aesily raised to many times that figure, can be 

from the following telegram sent by the

Jan
Fet):
Ma:the following passage:

We are one nation, and I care nothing for 
the ripple on the waters a week ago. We rele
gate it, if It ever should be raised again, to a 
time when thewar is over. When the cry 

raised in the House, “God save Ireland,”

April
May
June
July
Au
•Se.i

was
Mr. Redmond shouted “God save England,” 
It will take a great deal to make some of us

Re
1914-
Kec.seen

Nawab of Sachin to the governor of Bombay and 
published throughout the Indian press:

“Earnestly request your Excellency to make 
use of my services either attached Staff of 
General Office or to regiment. 'Am confident 
that I shall not be disappointed. Please irt 
form where should join duties. Am prepared 
to start on receipt of orders. All my State 
greatly concerned to hear war news. Assure 
your Excellency of our loyalty and support, 
and pray for success of British arms.”

forget that.
And this was greeted with cheers—in Liver- 

“We do not know,” saws the Gazette

City
M
SiA summary of an interview with an Aineri- 

lawyer, who has visited Canada and had op-
pool!
“whether the Kaiser amongst his many accom
plishments smokes a pipe, but if he does we 
hope he will put in it what Mr. Smith says — 
‘We are one nation!

What a fine example for Canada.

Kxtl
can
portunities to witness the events of which he And French is facing the enemy s front 
speaks, in speaking of Canada’s preparation for 
the dispatch of the over-seas contingent this

The:

Stubbornly day by day,
Taking the odds and bearing the brunt,

Just in the Britisher’s way.
And he hears the message, that makes him glad, 

Ring through the smoke and flame:
“Fight on, Tommy! stick to them, lad!

Jack’s at the same old game!”

—Ml

gentleman says:
“Patriotism more intense perhaps than its 

widely distributed provinces ever before have 
witnessed has gripped Canada with a strength 
that appears to know no bounds. . . To-day 
Canada presents a scene of martial activity 
as throbbing and as responsive almost as any 
of the nations directly involved in the con
flict, and more so perhaps than the. Colonial 
possessions of any of those nations.

The interview proceeds to deal in a most 
appreciative manner with, the enthusiasm of our 
people to enlist in the Empire’s defence.

Oct
BellGet the apple habit. a
tia]
BelliApple “sass” is good both for and with the 

goose or the gander.The Nawab of Palanpur regrets that age 
prevents him from fighting, but adds:

“My son and heir, not only as belonging to 
a house ever loyal to the paramount power, 
but also as a lieutenant in His Majesy’s In
dian Army, is ready at a moment’s call for ac- 

/ ’ tive service, and so is my second son.”
The reason why India is standing so solidly 

by Britain is clearly set forth in a letter from 
Ram Rai in The Times of India (Bombay), a 
portion of which we quote: V

“Indian Interests are so closely connected 
with British interests that there should be 
unanimous support on the part of India to 
help Britain. Imperial interests are so vital 
to India that at this moment controversy In 

; ti»i« country must end and co-operation must 
begin.

“Mere professions of loyalty are futile. Ac-

MoiBravo, Tommy! Stand where you’ve stood, 
And wether you win or fall,

Show them you fight as gentlemen should, 
And die like gentlemen all!

Lite
Mr,

The effect of the war upon transatlantic 
immigration is seen in the reduction of the num
ber of arrivals at the port of New York to 22,000 
last month, as compared with 108,504 in Septem
ber a year ago.

H,fV i Ci,
So Kitchener plans in London Town, 

French is standing at bay,
Jelicoe’s ships ride up and down 

Holding the seas’ highway.
And you that loaf where theskies are blue 

And play by a petticoat hem,
These are the men who are fighting for you 

What are you doing for them?

C!
Mr,
Pi

The Westminster Gazette is indebted to Mr. 
Eugene Wason, M.P., for one of the best things 
yet said about the Kaiser and the Almighty. 
Mr. Wason has had a letter from an American 
friend, in which the writer quotes the following 
remark overheard: “Nobody seems to be on 
Germany’s side except the Almighty, and we 
have only the Kaiser’s word for that.”

“This is not a war of taen; it is a war 
machines,” cables a coir&pondent of the Lon-

The following is an extract from a powerful 
sermon by Dr. Campbell Morgan, one of the lead
ing ministers of London, Eng.,—

“The one business of the British Empire,” 
Dr. Morgan said, “is to put all its strength into 
proving that our loyalty to international obliga-

It is the

Bravo, then, for the men who fight 
To Hell with the men who play 

It’s a fight to the end for honor and friend; 
It’s a fight for our lives to-day!

Fred Weatherly in London Mali

au.
of tion is more than that of sentiment.

work of the Christian Church to keep before the
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nr 1 WEST HUNTINGDON.in our neighborhood this week.
Mrs. Charles Wickens of Maple 

View spent Sunday here 
Misa Baria Poet of West Hunting

don spent the week-end with Miss 
Mabel Twiddy

Mrs. F. Zufelt of Cotise con and Mrs 
B. L Stewart, of Belleville, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. G. Vincent 

Bishop Bidyvell of Kingston 
pied the pulpit at the Guild Hall on 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Dyer and Miss 
Vina of Port Hope spent Thanks-, 
giving at the home of F. A. Spat- 
ford, Sidney Crossing.

Mrs. Arthur Gordanier and her 
daughter, Miss Helen have returned 

spending a month with

T=f.............636.96
... ...432.16 

............127.46

17,939.00
Transferred to extension fund 1926.52 
Balance In bank ___ ...... ___ 1603.96

......... $21,469.48
Mrs. Jones, Treasurer. 

OFFICERS
Pres—Mrs. G. E. De roche 
1st Vice—Mrs. J. C. Moynes 
2nd Vice Mrs. Downey 
3rd Vice-Mrs JR. J. Bell 
Cor. Sec.—Mrs Bonisteel 
Bec. Sec.—Mrs W. C. Mikel 
Trees—Mrs. C. Jones 
Custodian—Mrs. L. W. Yeomans

Fire insurance .......
Furnishings ...............
Sundries _.....................

/vsW.C.A. ANNUAL 
MEETING HUD

Quite a number from here attend
ed anniversary, services at Moira ep. 
Sunday.

Bov, W. A. McKitn Young and Mr» 
Young of Carman. Man., are visiting 
at the parsonage

Mias Sara Scroll of Craig mont is 
visiting Miss Emma Far gey

Misses F lose it Montgomery, Elisa 
Mclnroy Kstella Kilpatrick and 
Messrs Jack Wccvls Harry Thomp
son and Cameron Montgomery were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Thompson 
on Sunday

J. F. Haggerty of the Standard 
Belleville, spent the week-end

THE ONTARIO 
AN THE COLORS Busy

Trenton
THE Intent 
A or the town 
and rarroondlng

given In an Inter
esting

0“Æ?Î5S
thisthrtring town 
furnished b> TBe 
Ontario’s special
representative.

Is

The Women’® Christian Association 
■ 35th annual meeting yesttr-

Total ...... The Ontario is Indebted to Mrs. 
Alice Pyne McDavltt of Foxboro, for 
the following graceful metrical trib
ute:—

Here 1» a paper that is “White,” 
That stands for justice, God and 

right.
The editorials a delight,
Religious, breezy, staid and bright; 
The people oft the pages cite— 

The Old Ontario.

I occu-
^ afternoon in the city hilh Tte 
first vice premdent, Mrs. J. C

Mrs-
, „ f Mikel read her annual report 

in au branches of

from the meetings ot 
«««dent, Mrs. Pringle, through 

*tl mness and death of her husband 
keen regret. Mr. Pringle 

was ofour vah^memh^s
' “^r^Tuhaslost in him a warm 

and sincere C 
“The death 

dent. Mis* 
to us even
Th^who were Sntixnately_ asaociaied 

with

Regiment, whicn, are are informed- 
will be called out almost immediately 

A meeting ot the Park Commission 
Comihission has been called for Wed
nesday evening next at the Town hall. 
As this is the date of the Canadian 
Club meeting it will probably be set 
for another evening 

Miss Lulu Labey and Mr. Jack Ken
ney were quietly married at St. 
George’s church, yesterday .morning, 
by Rev, Canon Armstrong.

Mr. A. I*. Macaulev. a prominent 
Porcupine investor, was in town to
day.

; Trenton; Oct. 13:—-The Mayor has 
| rtjÇtivpg a communication from the 
Secretary of the Dominion Railway 
Commission, in reference to the de
mand of the corporation, that the rail
ways provide inter-switching facilities, 
l£o C. N. R., we are informed, have 
already filed an; objection, and it is 
probable that the* G. T; R. will do 
likewise. Every progressive town 
makes an effort, at least, to secure 
this privilege from the railway, com
panies, and, as in this case the C.P.R 
is willing to comply with the wishes of 
the corporation, it is likely that the 
matter will be well threshed out. be
fore a decision is reached.

Mr. and Mrs Bowen Bell, of Toron
to, are visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Dr. and -MrA Kidd, of Cobourg, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W. H. Gill.,

Mr. Larne Kane, of the Pharmacy 
College, Toronto, spent the holiday at 
his ly>me here.

The Thanksgiving dinner and dance 
given by the) young people* of the B. 
C. church, in the Parish hall, last 
evening, was a most successful affair 
and was well patronized. • t

Mrs. Farley, of St. Thomas, mother 
of Mrs. H.' A. Thomson, died in that 
city on Stindavl afternoon, after a 
painful illness of some duration. Mrs. 
Thomson left for St Thomas yester
day. to attend ije funeitol.

We are glad to be able to say that 
there appears toi bel a prospect of .the 
enlistment of a number of Trentoj- 
iaqs in, thei new company, of the 49th

0

Mr.
bank, 
at his home here

Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Poet, Misses 
Helen Haggerty and Maggie Peete 
and Mr. Warren Haggerty spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. , J. C. 
Moore, Bimington.

Miss Mattie Fargey of Montreal 
spent Thanksgiving with her, par
ents here

Miss Norah Rushnctl has returned 
to Clarke, Ont., after spending the 
holiday at her home here. t

Mr. Percy Ashley spent Sunday 
with friends "at Napanee and vicinity

Mr. David Smith spent Thanksgiv
ing in Toronto.

Miss Jennie Fleming of Ivinhoc. 
visited at Mr. Jas. Dunning s on
Sunday .

Mr. Harry Agnew, Toronto, is holi
daying at the home of Mr. I- Jef
frey.

home after 
friends in Stirlingthe illness 

caused us CITY COUNCIL. Mias Bessie Moon of Clifton Springs 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
her father, Mr. Samuel Moon, Moira 
street.

The “Green” is to this paper dear. 
Some Irish In it doth appear,
‘Tts optimistic, never drear. 
Dreading no foeman, knows not 

fear,
Proves Ireland Is somewhat near 

The Old Ontario. .

The “Orange” cons this paper well. 
Nor finds here jest of cap and bell, 
But reads of judgment, heaven and 

hell,
Of scholars, and the “college yell,” 
Of city maze and country dell, 

The Old Ontario.

re-

16 was.resolved th.it the recommen
dation ot the Bo-rd of Health be sub
mitted to the city solicitor and that a 
bylaw be prepared in accordance with 
the wishes of the Board.

The recommendation of the Board 
®v. v”r*Trlne the many years in ot Health was as follow» : 
with her during earnestly and That all property owners In the 
^ nelv^orNégociation reaUze her municipality of the city of Belleville 
lovingly f -itaUtyand endurance." residing on or owning property. on 

We also received notification streets in which sewers have been con 
, ÎV-TLjr left the association, Btrnct.-d must make proper eon me- 

*r°T 81 000 from the estate of the lions therewith whet, requested to do 
Mr* Pattelo, and another of so by tha Medical Hcaltti officer tor ^ Xlate G. F, B. Payne’s said municipality. ,

$250 from That all outside closets be prohibited
A* new entrance has been built at where sewer connections are available 

Bf lie ville Hospital. Other improve- Mr. Harry A. Thompson applied for 
mants have included the placing of the position of electrical inspector for 
linoleum on all the corridors and all the city. Referred, 
corridors In the basement have been I ctitions for several concrete walks 
cemented. The operating room has were çead and referred to the proper 
been opened. The obstetrical room has ofiicials.
been supplied with two steel enamel- City Engineer Evans presented u 
ed tables and cabinet, the gift of Mrs. plan and profile for the alleviation of 
E. G «IR* of Toronto. The Argyle drain conditions on Geddes Street. 
Chapter IQD.E. undertook the de- The cost was estimated at $225.00. 
««rations of a semi-private ward. The Without tiling, the drain might be 
j c. Moynes and Edward Corby wards deepened for #60.00 and thus relieve 
have been decorated through the the property.
kindness of Mrs. Moynes and Mrs. Mr. McCreary did not think mere 
Henry Corby. deepening of the drain would be sutis-

The indigent report by Mrs. A. G. factory . '
Yermilyea «bowed total receipts of a communication was read from Mr 
$1569.75. Expenses for wards totalled g. g VValBbridge regarding a com- 
$641.91. City poor cost $546.25. Bal- plaint made to him by\ a client about 
ance for the year is $356.29, the ex- a defective walk.—Referred, 
pénditurè totalling $1213.46. Aid. Smith asked if Public Works

Dorcas—The Dorcas met weekly at intended to repair injured concrete 
Mrs Ritchie’s residence. Two uni- waifca on various streets, 
fb-ffis w<re made for the hoepiVV T^e AM. Viatt promised to give the 
Dorcas expended $11.59 an leave a matter consideration .

AM. St. Charles inquired when Vic- 
toria Avenue at the juncture of Front 
would be repaired. A mud hole exists

____  at the edge of the new pavement.
The statistical report read by Miss Ald. Duckworth drew attention to 

Greene, superintendent of the hoepit- tho p„biic dump, on the west side ,of 
al showed— the river which he thought should be
Patient» treated ................................  862 levelled.
Patients admitted ............................. «-11 Aid. Psntcr asked it Mr. Brooker
Infants bom ..........................................were still on the city pay-list.
Patients discharged ........................ "46 The ma tier will be inquired into.
Patients died ..................................... — i Aid. Duckworth asked if public
Patients remaining Sept. 30 ......... 20 works now demanded the services of

Religion of patients—63S Prot-s- an engineer,
tant ; 131 R. Càfifoîic ! ' 8 -lek/s and Aid. McFee said the city should not 
Greek Church ; 33 unknown. 79 bo without a competent engineer, 
were foreigners and 9 Americans. Lo- Mayor Wills said there were many 
cation—452 city; 272 Hastings ; Prince matters calling for engineer’s service* 
Edward 22; other 56. Operations, 281; Aid. Platt asked for the benefit ol 
»verage days’ stay of .each.4*atient— the public as to whether the matter 
1379 ; Non-resident ■patieml»f;t«eat*d— if the purchase of the motor had been

discussed in council before it 
Hospital Board-Constant endea- bought 

vor was urged. “One great aim we Mayor Wills said it had not. 
have in our mind beside keeping the Aid. Platt said Mr. Roblin had pre- 
hospital In repair is to be able in a sented his account for the motor bc- 
ehort tjme to know that our hospit- fore the matter had been discussed in 
el is free of debt.” council.

Home Department - There are ten The mayor said that machinery was 
"inmates in the home, 5 men and 5 often installed and tested before it 
women. 8 admitted, 4 discharged, 1 waa bought , ...
death. “In August a special isspec- Aid. Panter moved seconded by Aid 
tion was made by Mies McMurchy, Wallbridge that as the heavy part of 
assistant inspector, who reported, I be engineering work is completed, the 
the butiding, clean, comfortable and services of ^. Looker be dispensed 
ti good condition, and especially noted with forthwith. Carried, 
the careful, prudeLt, and excellent Aid. I’anter moved, seconded by Aid 
management of the matron.” The Woodley that a concrete crossing be 
gifts donated reached the* value of built on South John street, south of 
$101.30 (From Mrs. Warren’s report.) tho railway trscks.-Carned.

The monthly receipts of the Hoe- Aid Wallbndge moved, seconded by 
oital wore- AM. MeFee that the granolithic walk
' on Bridge street between William and

1218.15 ' Geovge street be put in A proper state
......... 980.25 9( repairs

1164.56 • The matter was referred Id 
......... 1176 35 piatt McKee, allbridge and Wood
....... 1218.80 ley
...... 1279.90 Woodley moved, seconded
..........1068.07 xid. Smith. That a cement walk

...... 1130.60 fount on Charles street at the end of
..........1142.90 porin street. The matter was refer-
.........  761.20 to a special con-mittee.
......... 695.35 x bylaw was introduced and read

1311.20 the first time to appoint and electrical 
er^incer for the city. The name of 
Mr. Harry A -Thompson. Catherine 
street was inserted in the bylaw as 
Electrical Engineer.

friend.
H of our former preal- 
MacKay, came as » shook 
though she had not been 

tor some months.

*6-*
Keep the date Oct. 26th open, and 

come ot the Fowl Supper and Dr. 
James L. Hughes’ lecture. Tea served 
from 5.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

+♦+
Mr. A. . C. Faulkner 

Faulkner of Edmonton are here vis
iting Mr. Faulkner’s daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Yermilyea, 4th Con. Sidney. 
They expect to remain for a month. 

+♦♦
Mrs. R. Chadwick and two child

ren of Edmonton are in the city vis
iting Mrs. Chadwick's parents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. W. S. Cook, Charles St.

+♦+
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Gilbert of De

troit! are visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert on the second 
line of Thurlow

Mr. Ralph Coutts, of Cedar street, 
who has been dangerously 111 with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

The Board ofl Trade has bee.i re
quested to use its influence id pushing 
forward the “Made in Canada” pro- 
poganxds.

and Mrs.

CROOKSTON.
Everyone was glad to see the rain, 

it was badly needed.
A number from here took in Ma- 

doc . fair on Wednesday last.
The pulpit was occupied on Sun

day iby Mr. Bailey who spoke on the 
Dominion Alliance cause

Rev. Mr. Bick our pastor is spend
ing Thanksgiving at Galt

Miss Mable Wickens of New Lis- 
ke'ard is visiting at her home her?.

Mr. W. Kilpatrick visited at his 
home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holland and two 
children spent the week-end visiting 
Mrs. Wm. Rollins of Cooper.

The round of the saw mill is heard

No streak of “Yellow” e'er is seen, 
"hie writer kindly, wise and keen, ; l
It finds no room for bitter spleen, 
Nor to vindictiveness gives rein, 
—It is—may be, and not—has been 

The Old Ontario.

Better than Spanking. 
gpiAUnj does not cure children of 

bed-wetting- There is s constitutions! 
fa-uni for this troubla, Mrs. M. Sum* 
imers. Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions 
Send ho money but write her today if 
poor children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help it. This treatment ale» 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with, urine difficult!*» toy day or nigh*

Who to the colours e’er will cling 
Like to the soldiers, poets sing, 
Long shall its columns clearly ring, 
And—to the right—opinions swing 
But—to the' dogs, will evil fling! 

The Old Ontario.

+♦+
Bishop' Bid well of Kingston, wa* in 

ih>- city this morning.
Tramp season has begun. No less 

ihan three knight 9 of the road were 
in the police station ton shelter last 
night

May other papers file in Une,
And ceace to bite, and snap, and 

whine,
But take The Ontario for their sign 
The Editors, suave, benign— 
Beyond—the beacon that doth 

shine.
The Old Ontario.

*4*

h THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED. tv!;

New Goods, Special Values Feature
"wearlpSepi

BOER WAR LEADER m
RA Pacifist Who Was Heady to Fight 

for His Country.

The ret is a (grim irony in the fact 
that the brilliant soldier who camo 
uuserathed through the hottest fights 
of the South African War (except for 
a legacy of rheumatism), and who had 
intended to accompany the South Atri- 

Expeditionary Force to the assis
tance of the Empire, should be killed 
at this particular* time by. the bullet 
of a policemen.

He was. from first to last, a paci 
fist, but a pacifist prepared to tight 
for his country! to tha last breath 
when fighting became inevitable. He 

one of the stoutest opponents of 
President Kruger and hie war policy, 
bpt one, of his loyalert generals when 
war was declared;

Delarey was of Huguenot origin, but 
his father wm born in l be Orange
Free States and took part id the fight 
ing against the Gn^lish in 1848. The 
dead Cernerai was born in Griqualand 
West, Care Colony,. 68 years ago. He 
went to the Transvaal as avyouth, be
came a farmer at Rustenbuig, and 
was elected, a member of the 
Raid.

His exploits in the war ranked with 
those of De Wet. His first notable a- 
ohievom-no was the capture of the ar
moured train at Kraipan, and he 
created a great sensation near the 
close of the war by* the capture and 
release of Lord Methuen, who was 
wounded, at Rooikraal. He had no 
reason then to feel tenderly towards 
that officer. “I have also received in
formation ” he wrote to his Govern
ment in 1901, “that my wife has been 
driven from our farm by. Lord Me
thuen’s column. Our farm has been 
destroyed, the houses have been burnt 
down, and my wife has been put in a 

. place where no houses are id be found 
iZ for miles around."’

But his chivalrous treatment of hi* 
captured foe was characteristic of the 
man. Two war. correspondents enter
ed the Boer Unes under té flag) of truce 
to inquire about the fate of a third 
who hod fallen, wounded, into Dc- 
larey’s hands. Jn the centre of a 
group they saw1, an old. man in his 
shirt-sleeves peeling potatoes, with a 
woman nt his side. The mcri was Gen 
eral Delarey,the woman his wife. He 
was intensely sympathetic when he 
learnt the errand of the strangers 
took them to the grave id which their 
colleague had bun buried with re
ligious ceremony, and produced a lock 
of hair whicn he had had cut from the 
dead man’s head .

At the battle of Modder River De
larey saw his oldest sort a lad of (18, 
fall mortally wounded by his side.

"General Delarey accompanied Gen
erals Botha and De Wet* to England 
for the coronation of Kind Edward.

War, he said recently (and the de
claration - was consistent with all he 
said in the years past), should be a- 
voided where possible - but he regard
ed German militarism as a menace, 
and agreed that, its power must be 
take».

•HOur Ladies’balance of $7.20.
The corresponding secretary's 

port showed activity on part of that 
official

re-

This WeekI

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits at $12.50
Splendid garments in serges, cheviots and tweed effects in grey, tan,

S ; $12.50
specially reduced to...,............................-.......... ••••,.....................

can

■

was

Ladies’ Winter Coats $5.00was175. ■

There are 20 coats in the lot at this price and they sold regularly as high 
as $1800 ; good warm winter coats in heavy material a ad §5*00 
long lengths, sizes 34 to 42, reduced to clear at............ .........

;

t

;I
Ladies’ Velvet Dresses $10.00first u

Excellent dresses for the price in long tunic skirt eftects, with wide 
crushed girdle front of dress trimmed with self button^ and sleeves, 
girdle and front of waist trimmed with corded dreSden $10.00 
silk, long sleeves, in brown and wine shades, at

Ladies’ and Misses Serge Dresses $5.00
SDedal Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in navy and Copenhagen, made of

New Arrivals in Ladies' 
Neckwear

Many pretty pieces of neckwear are now 
I on display at the neckwear counter just in 
I from the style centres. Tnc selection in- 

eludes damty Collars and Sets in Organdies, 
Embroidered, Soft Linen Organdie Vests and 
Lace Collars, all in the latest styles now 
being worn, priced at $25c to$1.00.

October ...........
November ..
December .....
January .........
February ... .
March .........
April ..............
May _______ .
June ......... ...

:

Aid

Ladies’ and Misses’ Corset Covers
lace and insertion

'AJuly ..... .
ie of good quality white cotton trimmed with wide 
with pink baby ribbon running through and beading atneck,sizes 2§C 
34 to 44, os sale at............................. ——,...................................................

August ............
September* ......

Total ............................ $13,153.32
Revenue from the Hospital for 1913-

1914-
Rec. from paying patients ...$11,296.37

....... 540.25

....  1066.20
..........216.50
.....  27.00
........ 15 00

Ladies’ Print Wrappers $1.19CARRYING PLACE.City patients ....................:.
Medicine and dressings
Special nursing ...............
Extra meals ...........!..........
Massage ............... ........... .
Thermometers ....- ..........

With high neck and long sleeves*, made of good quality, frost 
color dark grey print in good attractive styles, sizes 34 to 44, on sale

$1.19

spentMr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyoa,
Sunday at Mr. H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. W. Brown, spent Sun
day at Mr. L. Brown’s.

Rally Day wasi held last Sunday a\ 
the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ttylor, spent Sun
day at Mr. C. Snider’s.

Miss M. Marvin hhs returned from

■
at "V2.00$

Splendid Value in Black Moire Underskirts
at $1.35

...$13,153.32 
Report of Hospital Board Treasurer 

—Mrs. L. W. Yeomans.
TREASURER’S REPORT

Total

Toronto.
Miss Flossie Carrington. 

Thanksgiving at Mr. H. Rathbun’s
Major Mcnlloiiigh of Wellington 

took dinner last Wednesday nt J. W. 
.Marvin's

A large number attended the Pa
triot io concert given in Carrying Pla te 
hall, last Tuesday evening.
< Mr W Anderson Reeve of 
township acted ns chairmar 
Mr. It Ketchesori and Mr Elliott of 
Belleville, gave interesting talks on 
■their trip through Europe at tbti time 
the war broke out. Short and very in
teresting addresses were given by Kec 
C. T Williams of Coosecori and Rev. 
8. A, Morton of Carrying Place. The 
proceeds were $118.

Mrs. J. H. Brown has been on tbe 
s(ck list

Mr. and Mrs M. A: Brown, spent 
Thanksgiving in Oehawn.

Mr. R. Snider i« spending a few day* 
under the parental roof.

Miss I.ulp and Nora Bathbun. spent 
Thanksgiving at home.'

spent Made of soft moire in large roomy sizes with wide tucked frill 
at bottom, skirt buttoned at side with good tape tie string, sizes 38, 40 
and 42, excellent value at $1.35. Same skirts made in O.S.sizes at $1.5

RECEIPTS
°ct 9, 1913 bal in bank ........ $3274.62
Ml Telephone Dividend ............ 122.00
Hastings Loan ..................................27.00
Bale, of pigs ...................................   54.00
Belleville lodge No. 123 A.F&AM

......................................................................................." ............ 20.00
Moira Lodge No. 11 A F & AM . Ladies’ and Misses’ Ra ithis

while■"■«■■B,. ...... 20.00
Life .membership ......................... 15.00
Mrs. Sills, cheque ..................... 140.00
Block day ..........................................423.76
Hospital garden party ............ 105.84
Home garden party ......................112.54
City grant ^er year ...........  1300.00
^harity grant fop year ...............400.00
Prov. Gov. grant for hospital 1414.58
Mrs. H. Corby ..................... ,x....... 25.00
Prov. Gov. for Home .................... 216.37
Con. from Bell Telephone ...... 14.38
Hospital earnings .................. 13.153.32
Membership and fees .................. 280.00
Con. from citizens ........................371.07

They are a splendid garment made of rubberized poplin with belt 
and storm cuffs,reinforced buttons and two pockets and buttonawell up

and navy snades.BENEFIT CONCERT 
AT THE ARMOURIES

und< r the neck. They come In black, fawn, grey 
Sizes 14 to 44, special $4.49.

iX.
j

Last evening the Fifteenth Régi- II 
muti Band gave a patriotic concert II 
m the armouries in aid of the pa- II 
triotic fund and the band fund. 11 
There was a hearty response on the II 
part of the citizens and the attend-1II 
and proceeds were large. The band III 
gave an excellent program of music. Ill

One little incidentt ended , to mar III 
the pleasure. This was when some of III 
the hoards of the platform fell, let-1II 
ting down a number of the bands- j II 
men. No one was hurt but some of II 
the musical instruments we’re dam- II 
aged. The repairs took about half an 111 
hour.

Some of the new oonete designed I j 
tor the tango, not only have very If 
sheet bones, bat elaetle stripe set to11 % 
around the mkt

Heptonnette Raincoats
We arc also showing a large stock of these celebrated Raincoats _ 

in the new styles and latest materials at $5.00 to $15,00

Total,*..... ,::.J
EXPENDITURES

«jepitai allowance ................. .13,088 42
M. J. Lyle, architect .............. ... 75.00
Borne, allowance •......      745.00
Boreas Society allowance ...... — 10,00
Britton Bros, repairs ............... 170.00
«P Den ike, entrance .....  800.00
Hospital pavement" tax ............  4.78
Laundry supplies ..............................94.92
Printing ,................
^rgical supplies

interest

......... $21,469.48
Furniture Upholstering.

i We make a speciality of up- 
, bolstering Furniture and would 
i. be only too pleased to give you 

an estimate on anything you 
! may need In this line.—Phone 

464a.

- Ï-*
- . i.

An Ofl That is Famous.—Though 
Canada was not .the birthplace of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, It is the home 
of that famous compound. From here 
its. good name was spread to Central 
and South America, the Weet Indies,

............8.50 Australia and New Zealand. That to
........ 929.11 far afield enough to attest its excel -
............816 85lence, for in all these countries ttls on

.
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SCHOOL
Fourth Quarter, For
18,1914.

NATIONAL SERIES.

•••on, Mark xtv, 32-42. 
La, 34-36—Golden Text,
l—Commentary Prepared. 

Stearns.

bful ot Himself and His 
Ifferlnga, In a way that 
lerstand, He comforted 
| with the Incomparable 

xiv. xv. xvi and pray- 
of John xvli, such a 
never prayed on earth 

ie. Then they sang a 
It out Into tbe mount of 
16). He went forth over 
Brou, because Hla son 
rned against Him and 
re Him (Ex. Iv, 22; Pa. 
fe cannot but think of 
kid going forth over the 
pcRuse bis son rebelled 
II Sam. xv. 23), but as 
ti returned -and reigned 
Ullon was over, so shall 
David return and reign 
rebellion is over.
[red a garden In Geth- 
Ixviit. 1), He said to His 

ye here while I. shall 
Bring eight of them. He 
lil .hune* and John and 
Farther and began to be 
I very heavy (verse 33; 
I). Putting tbe three rec- 
I as well as we can. It 
k been like this; He was 
pm the three favored dls- 
k stone's cast, saying to 
pnl la exceeding sorrow- 
Ith. Tarry ye here and 
pe.” Then He went for- 
I and kneeled down and 
race on tbe ground and 
b. “O my Father, if it be 
this cup pass fro ni me; 
■not my will but Thine be 
[there appeared an angel 
pm heaven, strengthening 
[being In an agony. He 
[earnestly, and His sweat 
[ere great drops of blood 
I to the ground. (Matt 
Mark xiv, 33-36; Luke xxlL

J

lime to the three and found- 
p.nd saith unto Peter; “81- 
k thou 7 Couldest thou not 
me one hour? Watch ye 
t ye enter into temptation, 
bdeed Is willing, but the 
L” He went away the sec- 
id grayed the same words, 
E and found them asleep- 
they did not know what to-

iway and preyed the third 
k the same words. Then 
■e third time to the three 
keep on now, and take your 
Enough, the hour ie come. 
|8on of Man is betrayed 
kds of sinners.” Then fle 
[the eight and found them 
ig for sorrow, and said: 
[yeî Rise and pray lest 
[to temptation." This at- 
conaervative story of that 
In the garden may not be 

k in every detail, but it Is 
ft to try to do It. Do It for 

will be blessed Inyou

Ur that He prayed three 
[He found them three times 
hat He sweat, as it were, 
pod, that an angel strength- 

that after Hla agony He 
to rise up and go to meet
18-
.ii eay of tbe favored 
were also with Him at the 
the ruler’s daughter and on 
of transfiguration and two 

snored to bring to Him the 
pd to prepare tbe Passover? 
rot their sleeping at His 
itlon (Luke lx, 32), as well 
garden, and the fact that 

Dry nor suffering can keep 
lis as we are awake? What 
boasting of Peter and then 
ing able to watch one hour? 
oneUnees of it all on His 
i mao knoweth the Son save 
r.” How can He continue 
th as we are and ever hope 
nythlng out of us? May His 
with us make ne more Pa" 
each other.

Hla own experience
be quite certain that 

lot shrinking from death on 
nor was He asking to be do

om that We know that the 
babe hi

In the
e may

d to kill Him as a 
a and by His own townsmen 
ith and possibly In the storm 
ke, but he could not, for the 
not come. My own convlc- 

emlng Hla agony and bloody 
Gethaemane Is that It was an- 
impt of the devil to kill Him 
e time and thus prevent His 
riflee for sin on Calvary. The 
; is found in Heb. v, 7. He

and supplications
and tears unto

ip prayers 
ong crying 
t was able to save Him from 
d was heard.” It is the 
is third weeping- He prayed 
ved from death, and He wa» 
d therefore saved from death, 
b in the garden which ■e®jn'
____ An angel came to Him
ngthened Him that He migb 
the cross and finish the ***** 

nt for sin which- He came to 
Yet He was willing to lea** 
rk unfinished and die 1» ®* 
f His Father should so will It

Dent

Children's Fall and Winter 
Dresses

At $1.25 made of good quality wrapperette, in 
black and white check, neat French 
styles with belt and two box pleats down 
iront and back, piped nicely with cardin
al shades, age 2, 3 and 4 years, special

........... ,.$i.*5

At $2.25, Serge Dresses in French styles, ex
tra good quality material, neatly piped 
with contrasting colors. They are m 
shades of navy piped with cardinal and 
cardinal piped with black and white 
check, ages 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, priced

$2.25

At $1.00, Beautiful Serge Dresses in very at
tractive styles, for ages 4,5, 6 and 8 years 
They are neatly piped and trimmed with 
black and white check the shades being 
navy, cardinal and Copenhagen, priced at 
$3.00. Others up to $5,75.
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PAIN CONSTANTLY” 
TORTURED HIM

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18. MU.4.
‘*- .’■» jtauCMMt a

Rondeau Made While Heated.
If I had time this sweltering day 
lo write a wondrous roundelay 

To waft l he render to a clime 
More tempe rat.-. more free from grime 

And change, then we might all away

I0YIRG OR 0STÉND CRUISER BLOW ! UP SIEGE ABANDONED THE MARKETS: smewaa<eu>Austrians Send Strong Force tc 
Relief of Przemysl.

ans
<* export

Germans Are Trying to Take 
Another Belgian Port.

Russian Wsrshlo Pallad ' Sunk 
by German Submarine.

CHICAGO. Oct. 8.—Revival 
business today gave the wheat market .triurt&r,. ^”.0
S.”S55 « & si.as.-2same as last night to 40c higher 

TORONTO GRAIN MaRKrj,
Wheat, fall, bushel....... $1 j$ t0
doom wheat, bushel.... l 10 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye bushel ..

0 * To where the trees with breezes sway.
To where the skies are cool and gray. 

Where squirts the seltzer, grows the 
lime -

NEW BATTLE LINE IS LONG ENTIRE CREW IS DROWNED GAIN IN EAST PRUSSIA If 1 had time!;
5 If I had time 1 might display 

A bit of energy—but. nay;
You're weary, reader dear, while I'm 
Just bluffing with machine made lima. 

(But coildn’t we be awfly gay 
If 1 had time?)

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Student Became So ID, He Was Forced To Leave Berthier 
Suffered For Two Years Until Cured 

Wonderful “Fruk-a-tives” Tablets.

Three Hundred Mile Front Is Being Armored Cruiser Witt 878 
Formed Across Belgium and Down 
Into France—Report Says Ger- 

mnne Have Occupied Ghent on 
Way to Out end—Allies Hold 
Their Ground Everywhere.

M Gen. Rennenkampf Hag Regained 
Ground Lost to Von Hindetlberg 
and Is Now Pressing on Dansig- 
Thom Line of Forts—Fighting 

Has Begun Along Vistula— 
Cavalry Enter Hungary.

f- College. 0 68Board la Victim of Torpedo In 
inrush With Flotilla of Sub
marines — Shots Aimed at 
Maltarvo and Bayan Fail to 
Find Mark—.Built In 1911 „

l, 1 26
0 52
0 85i

heat, bushel ..... o 76
Would Go Without Help.

A rising composer wrote an anthem 
for a celebration in a certain colonial 
capital

Toward the end of the ceremonies, 
when the people were going out a few 
at a time, the author rushed to the con
ductor and said:

“Is it over?”
“Practically."
“But, great Scott, man, they have 

not song my anthem?"
“Well,” said the conductor, "so long 

as the people are gotng ont peacefully 
and quietly why sing It at all?”—Stray 
Stories.

TORONTO DAIRY MARKST.
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Cheese, new, lb..........
Bgge, new-laid .........
Honey, new. lb..........
Honey, comb, dosen.

0
0 cJLONDON, Oct. 13.—Both sides are PETROORAD, Oct. 13.—An official 

bending every energy for the cam- communication issued yesterday an-j official statement was issued Iasi 
paign that will decide the fate of Os- no'“nce8 that on Oct. 11 the Russian night by the chief of the general
...d Tta XST -« » T«-.sn,d:
would be of Immense advantage to submarine and sank with her crew "On Oct. 11 fighting began on the 
Germany, of much greater signifl- The text of the communication, left bank of the Vistula, in the dl- 
cance than the capture of Antwerp, which was made public by the Ma- rectlon of Ivangorod and Warsaw.
To drive the assault home the Ger- rine Department follows* “There is no change at other point»
mans are undoubtedly bringing up “On Oct. 10 German submarines on our front.
every available man, both from Ant- were sighted in the Baltic Sea. The "Detachments of Russian cavalry, 
werp and such points as their centre same day, early in the morning the having passed through the defiles in 
and left can spare. Opposing these submarines attacked the cruiser Ad- the Carpathian Mountains, have 
will be an equally allied army, made mirai Makarov, which bad stopped to emerged into the plains of Hungary.” 
up largely, It is rumored, of fresh search a suspected bark flying the An earlier statement announced 
British, Indian and Canadian troops, commercial flag of the Netherlands the abandonment of the siege ol 
The battle may open at any moment j “A submarine of the enemy launch- Przemysl tor strategic reasons, 
and will probably be long and bloody. ; ed several torpedoes, which luckily From the east came tidings of a de- 

A Central News despatch from missed the mark and caused no dam- c,ded reversal in form, the despatches 
Amsterdam says a troop of German age whatsoever to the cruiser. both from Vienna and Petrograd in
cavalry entered Ghent yesterday i “On Oct. li at two o’clock in the «Heating that the Austrian army at 
morning and the German colors were | afternoon the submarines of the ene- Przemysl, so often reported sur-1
hoisted over the Town Hall. my again attacked our cruisers Bavan rounded, hopelessly outclassed and

Uhlans have also arrived at Sel- and Pallada,. which were patrolling on the verge of surrender, had, with
zaete, a short distance from Ghent, the Baltic. the aid of reinforcements turned on
and the commander announced that j ' “Although the cruisers opened in the Russians and forced them to re- \
4,°°0 soWlers must be quartered in ; time a very strong fire, one of the treat.

submarines1 succeeded in launching The first news of this claim email- 
The whole German front is prepar- i torpedoes against the Pallada, where- ated during the morning from the

ing to take the offensive again along upon an explosion resulted and the Austrian capital. It was followed
a battle line no less than 300 miles cruiser with all her crew sank.” i later in the way by what purports to
Ion&- The armored cruiser Pallada car- be a Petrograd admission that the

German cavalry has advanced ried a complement of r.68 men. She Russians had abandoned the siege of Eloquence Unchecked,
within thirty mUes of Ostend; Ghent measured 443 feet and had a dis- Przemysl for strategical reasons, with "Our friend makes exceedingly en-
is threatened by the invaders; Uh- placement of 776 tons. Her speed the object of drawing up a new Une tertainlng speeches.” said the cautions
ian«, screening a heavy Prussian was 22 knots. With the Admiral against the Austro-German army in 
force, have been encountered all Marakov and the Bayan she const!- other points of Galicia, 
through the territory west of Lille. tuted a group of cruisers known as Whatever be the truth of the situ- 

The first activity of any importance the “Bayan class.” I ation the Russians have been claim-
on the centre of the opposing armies The Pallada carried two 8-inch ing an unbroken series of victories rival for leadership in onr party?” 
that has occurred in some days took guns, eight 6-inch guns, twenty-two In their sweep through Galicia, and j “No. Just let him go ahead making
place yesterday north of Soissons and 12-pounders and four 3-pounders, in the coincidence of yesterday’s de- speeches while I devote my attention
east and southwest of Verdun. The addition to torpedo tubes. She was «patches, supplemented as they were to the real business.” — Washington
French field guns opened on the Ger- laid down in 1906. by more circumstantial accounts from g tar.
man trenches^Jn that region and kept .....----------- Vienna of a vigorous Austro-German
up a steady play on their opponents airowr'aw tutu ira tiw at. offensive seemed to presage import-tor several hours. Then the French AFRICAN TRIBES LOYAL. Mt newg
infantry advanced with ’ a rush, and wm z-,-. _ at,nnn» Pm The most reliable report indicates
there was a hnrculean combat for that Gen. Rennenkampf is now before
possession of the trenches. The Ger- Capita—Barotose With Britain. Koenlgsberg, menacing the Dansig-
mans fought with their usual deter- LONDON, Oct, 13.—The King of Thorn line of fbrts. These names 
mination, but were compelled to cede Basutoland, has seat King George a are familiar and were featured daily
ground at certain points. North of deep expression of his loyalty and some weeks ago when the Russian
Soissons the French won positions of adds: advance first drove into East Prussia,
value. The enemy was also thrown “I ask whether, as my King is en- But Gen. Von Hindenberg won a vic- 
back from elevated posts before Ver- gaged in fighting his enemies, I, his tory at Allenstein, which forced back
dun, where preparations were under servant, will be doing well to keep the Czar’s legions. It has taken weeks
way by the Germans to essay a new aloof watching his being attacked? 0f persistent fighting to recover the
artillery attack on the fortress. As I am unable, to be with the King lost ground, the last phase of this

Between Lassigny and Roye, where in person, I beg to know whether I movement developing in a series of She Was Surprised,
the allies won considerable ground may show my loyalty of the Basutos operations in the Russian Province "I’ve got something I want to tell
Sunday, the . Germans fought with by giving monetary assistance, to be 0f Suwalki, where the Germans suf- yon. You haven’t heard about the
great valor yesterday in an effort to raised by calling on each Basuto to fered heavily. Their armies have re- shocking Billinger tragedy, have yon?”
fittJleZ!nfnZ.^!nt1=nLi08,.™\h,e 8U,m °.Vné,sbyilng as a c°°- covered poise again, however. *pd are «yes. I’ve, heard about It at least
lied reinforcements had come up In tribution to the fun* now being offering a stubborn resistance all four times You’re late”
the night, and the advantage of Sun- raised for the relief of sufferers. along this front. U e ate-
day was pushed home, making an ap- "The Basutos and myself are The Russian centre has T*ade
preciabie inroad into territory held grieved at seeing our King attacked slight but progressive advances to-
by Jf6 Kaifer 8 ™en/ , 1V by his enemies and that we, his serv- ward Breslau, and are gradually forc-

The capture of Apremont by the ants, cannot assist him.” . tog their opponents back. On the
French is regarded as a great tactical This offer h*s been gratefully ac- Vistula German arms appear to be
victory. This point covers the Ger- cepted. successful, and the Russians are
man line of communications into Lor- An expression of loyalty has also fighting desperately to affect a pas- 
raine and would be an effective oh- been received from Lewanika. chief Bage of that river. In fact, the situ-
stacle to-& retreat of the German Qf the Barotose tribe of Northern ation in Galicia and southwestern Po-
forces now at St. Mihiel. , C Rhodesia.

In Northern France and Southern 
Belgium great events are transpiring.
Cavalry engagements continue to be 
the outstanding feature of the fight
ing, large forces of mounted troops 

to participating on both sides.
French Statement.

PARIS, Oct. 13.—Continuation of 
the activity in the north of France, 
and repulses of the Germans between 
Lassigny and Roye are reported in 
the official s ta fnent given out yes
terday afternovu by the War Office.
The statement follows :

“On our left wing the cavalry en
gagements continue in the region of 
La Bassee, Estieros and Bazbrouek.
Between Arras and the Oise the en
emy has attempted numerous attacks 
which have been repulsed, notably! 
between Lassigny and Roye.

“In the centre we have made some 
progress on the plateaus on the right 

! bank of the River Aisne, before Sois- 
I sons and to the east and southeast 
j of Verdun.
J “On our right wing, in the Vos

ges, the enemy has made a night at
tack in the region of Bam de Sapt, to 
the north od St. Die, but repulsed.”

“The flag captured yesterday be
longed to the 6th Regiment of Pom
eranian Infantry, No. 49, of the 2nd 
Prussian Army Co-ps.

“The fusileer brigade was engaged 
on the 9th and until the morning of 
the 10th against German forces, 
which it repulsed, Inflicting serious 
losses. Two hundred Germans were 
killed ahd 60 made prisoners. The 
French losses were 9 killed, 9 wound
ed and one man missing.

“In Belgium, according to the lat
est information received from Ant
werp, the Germans occupy only the 
outskirts of the city, the 24 forts on 
both banks of the Escaut river resist
ing energetically.

“In Russia thr battle on the Eut 
Prussian frontier continues with des
perate fighting. To the northwest of 
Lyck the Germans are in retreat, hav
ing destroyed the bridges in Southern 
Poland between Ivangorod and San- 

ArtUerz duels arc in. —:-------
Russian Campaign Veiled.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 13.—The bat
tle which began Saturday on the 
western border of Poland equals the 
battle In France on the Aisne in ex
tent and may equal it In length of 
time. The numbers of the opposing 
armies ere as great as in the western 
theatre of war.

Semi-official Intimations that ae
rify is needed for the success of the 
u«.ian operations have been pub- 

isled and no information
aendous conflict now taking place 

a as been given out.

LONDON, Oct. 13—The following
6 19

. 0 27 

. 0 11 

. 2 60
0j
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: WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. raid.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 8.—The market was I 
am 4 
tract 
Civ ini

ed strong, %c to %e higher; held°r^ 
and closed higher. There was

fi

cash demand, especially for No. 1 north
ern. which sold at a premium of a, 
over the option at one time during the 
morning. Stocks In Interior elevators 
showed 3,000,000 bushels less wheat this 
the same date last year. Receipts were 
very light, and only 800 cars were lg 
sight, and Inspections Wednesday nius. 
bered 773 ears, against 1371 last year 

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, tl.otu’ 
No. 2 do., $1.04%; No. 3 do., 99%C; N« 
4, 94%c; No. 6. 89%c: No. 6. S4*c.

No. 2 C. W., 50c; No. 3 C.W. 
46%c: extra No. 1 feed, 46%e.

Barley—No. 8. 68c; No. 4, 60%c; re
jected. 57c; feed, 55c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.13%; No. 2 C. 
W.. $1.10%.

\TOILi ÏOU I
K»ve 
perhd 
genii] 
as uj 
know]
to nj

Considerate Beasts and Birds.
The rhino Is a funny beast.

As sure as you are born.
It never seems to have the least 

Desire to blow Its horn.
—Youngstown Telegram. I

Oat agenl
inyst]mm SbdThe elephant’s another one.

It has an awful hunk 
Of weight to carry, but It lets 

Nobody, tote Its trunk.
Mr. 1 
wood 

“1 i 
time.1 
earth 
good 
am t] 
key 4 
ured

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.
MONTREAL. Oct. 8.—The foreign de

mand for all l'new of grain was poor 
again today and bids for wheat were 
lower In spite of the strength in the 
market on this side. The local market 
was weaker for Argentine com and 
prices declined three cents per bushd 
with sales of carlots at 81c to 82c. Oats 
were quiet and about steady. On tarts 
choice malting was one cent lower with 
a sale of 500 bushels at 79c, and lowtr' 
grades are offering at 74%c to Tie. 
Flour continues very quiet both f«r 
local and export account. Mlllfeed Is 
steady. Cheese Is firm with a (sir de
mand.

The trade In butter Is fair. Eggs 
fairly active.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 8.—Wheat-No. 1 
hard, $1.10%: No. 1 northern, $1.67% <e 
$1.09%; No. 2 do.. $1.04% to $LW%| 
December. $1.14%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 86c to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 43%c to 43%e.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Oct. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 

hard. $1.10; No. 1 northern, $1.09; Ne. 
2 do.. $1.06; December, $1.09.

CHEESE MARKETS.

—Houston Poet,
The pelican’s an honest bird.

It loves to eat Its fill.
But never asks Its friends. I've heard, 

Tb help' it pay its bill.MAGLOIRE PAQUIN, ESQ.
—New York Sun.St. Boniface de Shawinigan, Feb. 3rd. 1914.

"It is • pleasure to me to inform you that after having suffered from 
Chronic Constipation for 2% years, I have been cured by, the use of “ Fruit-s
tive»”. While I was a student at Berthier College, I became so ill that 1 was 
fated to leave College. Severe pains across the intestines continually tortured 

and it came to a point when I could not stoop down at all. At times, f-naed 
to he for three or four days without a single motion of'the bowels, and I became 
ao sick that my digestion became paralyzed. .Some one advised me to take 
’•Frnit-a-tivea” and at once noticed a great improvement. After I had taken four 
•r five boxes, I realized that I was completely cured”.

will
head!
Can’d
linealcampaigner.

“I know it,” replied Senator Sorghum. 
“Aren’t yon afraid he’ll prove a

Sight
woi
I»

“Bi
dearil
caredMAGLOIRE PAQUIN

Many f amena physicians have stated that fully 50 % of the cases of Kidney 
Tenable, Pain In The Back, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Appendicitis, Nervous- 

Headaches, Typhoid Fever, Rheumatism and Neuralgia, are fonnd in 
people who habitually suffer from Chronic Constipation. Surely^ you must 
realize the danger of Constipation “Fruit-a-tives” acts directly on the Liver; 
stimulates this organ to renewed vigor; enables the Liver to give up sufficient 
Mle to move the bowels and insures the bowels moving regularly and naturally 
evny day. “Fruit-a-tives” will positively cure every case of Constipation, no 
matter how severe it may be.

30c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
roeeipt of price by Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

balr.
“Yd

Difficult Children.
Bald bis father to Jonathan Sinjin:
"My lad, you’re as wild as an Injun. 

Really, you ain’t, John,
What Fd call a saint, John,

And I think that yeu’rs In for a 
swingeln’ 1"

Bald her mother to Little Mias Chumley: 
"You color your hair rather bumly.

Do it more blondily.
Daughter Cholmondeley,

Don’t streak It and freak It so rumly!”
—New York Sum

say nj
“Fd

comri
time

Jr’s
all U 
head] 
ex ha]BROCKVILLE, Ont., Oct 8.—At to

day’s cheese board meeting the offerings 
were 2352 colored and 1160 white. The 
sales were 220 colored and 56 white st 
14%c, and 315 colored and 80 white at 
16%c. The street ruling was 15a

samei
play.
flippd
tion

1
“Wd 

Mr. 1 
vain 
fame, 
other I 
cloth I 

We 0 
went ] 
no nev

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER, j CATTLE MARKETS
! I am a woman.

I know a woman's trials.
X know her need of sympathy and help.
If yon, my sister, are unhappy because of ill- 

health; snd feel unfit for household duties, social

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, -Oct. 8.—Receipts of 

live' stock at the Union Yards were 
306 cattle, 1600 hogs, 1128 sheep 
and lambs and. 98 calves.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Good to choice steers are worth $8 to 

88.25; good butchers’ are worth $7.76 to 
$8; medium to good butchers’ at $7.60 to 
$7.75; medium at $7 to $7.26; common at 
$6 50 to $7; choice cowe, at $8.76 to $f; 
good cowe at $6.25 to $6.60; medium at 
$5.75 to $6; common cowe at $4.76 te 
$5 50; cannera and cutters at $2.60 ta 
$4; light bulls at $5 to 66 26; heavy bulla 
at $6.50 to $7.60.

aV
• j “That’s funny. It was told at the 

club for the first time, and everybody 
there promised not to repeat It”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

pleasures, or daüy employment, Write ahd teU me ,
trial of a^tiome treatment suited^to your needs; ! 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 
how they have regained health, strength, and 

I want to tell sou all about 
treatment for

i

“Wiasa# happiness by its use.
JSSvJ this successful method of home 
SgH|J yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
sHH or your mother. I want to tell you hpw to cure 
wtâi yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
IsF aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women’s 
SSf sufferings ; what we women know from exper- 
:;y lence, we know better than any doctor ; and 
w thousands have proved there is hope even for the ’ hopeless in my method of home treatment.® If you

suffer from pain In the heed, back. Or bowels, 
feeling of weight and dragging down sensations, 

r- falling or displacement of Intemsl organs, bladder
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
constipation or piles, pain In the sides regularly 

irrsgsrtnrly. Meeting or unnatural enlargements, catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia
, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something evil about 

happen, creeping feeflng ap the spine, palpitation, hot fleshes, weariness, sallow complex! 
esfCh dark circles under the eyes, pain In the left breast or a general feeling that life Is not 
srartltlMng, I Invite you to send to-day for my complete ten days’ treatment entirely free end 

■eentpMd. to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and su rely conquered at your own 
home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
eve'Tniteie are escaping the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you are cured, my sister, I shall only ask yon £0 pass the giod word aiouB 
•0 seme other sufferer. My home treatment is forall,—younger old. To Mol hers of Daughters, 
I win explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cares green-sickness 
4chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and remotes them ■ to 
plumpness and health Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. Ren-cm her it costs you 
mttei to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if yon wish to 
«mttiue. It costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one’s daily work, 
fis health worth esklngfor r Then accept my generous offer, write lor the free treatment snited 
to your needs, and I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut ou» 
âme oner, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write and ask for the tree 
treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address: „ w
■mS.**. SUMMERS, Box 87.., • • WINDSOR. ONTAHItt

didn’t
Of Course.

“You know that people feather nests," 
Said Tommy Smith.

"But here’s a question for you, kid. 
What with 7"

worn
"Fi

ton,
nt e

land cannot be judged accurately ^be
cause of the strict censorship, 
desperate fighting is under way and 
the result appears to be very doubt- 

Lord Charles Beresford Insist That ful, with the advantage turning to the
I Austro-German forces.
I The official German statement- of 
yesterday has the following to say of 
the eastern operations:

“From Vienna we have reports 
that In the face of heavy destruction 
Russia has given up the attempt to 
take the besieged fortress of Prze
mysl.

"The Austrian army defeated six 
i Russian divisions near Lancut and 
I routed one Cossack division east of 
.Nymano.”

rareStockers and Feeders.
Prices for stockera and feeders were un

changed. Choice steers sold st $7 to $7.$5‘, 
good steers at $6.60 to $6.76, and stock- 
era at $6 to $6.26.

But “That question Is a simple one," 
Quoth Jimmy Brown.

"What do folks use to. feather neats? 
Cash down."

WANTS SPIES SUPPRESSED.

Pl«1—Kansas City Journal Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers sad 

springers fsund ready sale at $60 to M* 
each, and one extra quality cow brought 
*106.

diraiThey Are Still a Menace.
LONDON, Oct. 13.—Notwithstand

ing the reassuring statement issued 
by the Home Office last Thursday to 
the effect that the spy’system estab
lished by Germany in this country 
has been completely broken up. Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford, retir
ed, is convinced that it still exists 
and constitutes a gravé menace to the 
safety of the country.

In a letter published yesterday, 
Lord Charles calls upon his country- 

i men “to take strong action with re
gard to the crowd of alien enemies 
•n our midst.” He urges that “meet
ings be held in every town, and that 
resolutions be adopted protesting 
against the present state of affairs 
and sent to the Prime Minister.”

noHis Busy Trade.
“Idleness, I suppose, brings most of 

these men to JaiL See the fellow 
yonder? He looks the picture of hud* 
ness."

“On the contrary, he had work to 
burn.”

“Indeed? What was it?”
“He’s a firebug.”—Baltimore Ameri

can. '

per
Veal Calvee.

Receipts were moderate and prtow 
firm. Choice calves eold at $10 to $1(166; 
good at $9 to $9.60; medium at $6 to $6.M, 
common at $7 to $7.60; Inferior, rough, 
eastern calves at $6.60 to $6.60.

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes eold at $6.50 to $6.26; heavy ewea 

and rams eold at $4 to $6; culls at $2.6# 
to $$; lambs sold at $7.50 to $$.10; culls st 
$6 to $6.60. - -

own

rv
Hogs.

Receipts were fairly liberal and values 
remained about steady. ’ Selects fed and 
watered eold at $8.60; $8.16 f.o.b. cam, and 
$8.76 weighed off cars.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
BAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct 8.—Cattle 

—Receipts, 500; steady; prices unclung-

LW Made Preparations.
The king was In his counting honset 

counting up his money.
The queen was In the kitchen, eating 

bread and honey.
“It Isn’t very queenly fare," said she with 

resignation,
-But If you’re going anywhere you must 

save for vacation."
—Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.

MEINSELF UND GOTT.

Wilhelm Issues Another Proclama
tion of His Divine Rights. 

LONDON, Oct. 13.—It is asserted 
that the Kaiser has sent the following 
proclamation to his army in East 
Prussia:

“The Holy Spirit has descended

1 ed.
Veals—Receipts, 175; - active; $6 to

Hogs—Receipts. 3,200; active; heavy 
and mixed, $8.60 to $6.66; yorkers $8,$6 
to $8.60; pigs, 18.25; roughs, *7.86 to 
27.40; stags, $6.60 to $7.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400; se
ll ve; lambs, $6.60 to $8.36.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
8.—Cattle—Receipt, 

6000; market steady; beeves, $6 50 to 
Texas steers# $6.16 to 69; Stockers and 
feeders. $6.80 to $8.85; cows and heifer*, 
$8.40 to 19.10; calves, $7.60 to $11.»

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000; market low"; 
light, $7.80 to $8.25; mixed, $7.25 to $t»| 
heavy, $7 to $8.10; rough, $7 to F1’’ 
pigs, $4.60 to $8; bulk of sales, $7.» »

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000: market slow: 
native. $4.75 to $5.90; yearlings. $5.a* » 
$6.46; lambs, native. 66 to $7.86.

Sweater Coats at Montenegrin Attack Ragusa.
ROME, Oct. 13.—The Montenegrin 

columns are before Ragusa, an Aus- upon me. As the German Emperor, 
trian city on the coast of Dalmatia, I am the instrument of the Most 
according to a despatch from Get- High. I am the sword and the rod. 
tin je. The fall of the city is believed .Woe and death be unto those who

j resist my will and who do not be- 
| The despatch declares that in a lieve in my mission. Woe and death 
battle Friday at Sarayevo the Aus- unto all cowards and enemies. The 
trians were defeated. They again at- German God demands their destruc- 
tacked at Kalimoskl and lost their tion. God, through me, commands 
baggage train and a number of quick- you to fulfil His will.” 
flrers. ------------------------ --

$10.

The Trouaere-llke Fit.
“The women are appropriating onr 

privileges,” said Hobson sourly. “I 
hope they’ll find attached some of our 
troubles."

“They will,” Jimpson assured him. 
‘My wife was complaining today that 1 
her skirt was getting baggy at the 
knees.”—Paw*.

Bargain Prices
imminent.

navy blue. 
>ckets $1.25 
,. . 75c

Great values in Men’s Sweater Coats in, 
made without collars, well made and 
and $1.50 each, on sale........... ..

grey, c 
Unishet

CHICAGO. Oct.

Extra heavy Men’s Sweater Coats made with roll collar and pockets, in 
grey, navy and mar. on, good values at $3.25 special bargain ^nce

Made with high collar 
............. ......................$1.60

'

It Wasn't Broke.
Said the doc to ther maiden from Hocking! 
“You have broken your leg. This la shock

ing."
«eld the girl, "That’s a Joke,
And that leg Isn’t broke.

For you’ll find a dime down In the stock
ing."

Ghent Citizens Flee. 
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 13. — A de- 

Passing of Italian Foreign Minister spatch from Ghent states that the
I skirmishing which took place Sun ; ay 
I was more southerly and weatc-.ly 

than it was on Saturday. A Zeppe.in 
appeared over Audenarde Sunday and 
proceeded in the direction of Brus
sels.

Sweater Goats tor Women on sale at $1.60. 
fancÿ^stitch, color cardinal, sale price .

Special bargain in childrens all wool coat sweaters, in navy blue 
trimmed with cardinal, plain cardinal and scarlet, with and with
out collars, $1.00 and $1.25 each, bargain price . v ..........

Infants knitted jackets, all woo', w hite trimmed with pink or blue, on

SAN GIULIANO NEAR DEATH.

I
May Alter Situation.

ROME, Oct. 13.—Minister of For
eign Affairs Di San Giuliano has re
ceived his last sacrament and the at
tending physicians say death is immi
nent.

Marquis Antonio Di San Giuliano 
was born in Catania, Dec. 9, 1852. 
He was appointed senator March 4, 
1905. He has served as ambassador 
in London and Paris several times. 
He was postmaster-general from May 
of 1899 to June of 1900 and was 
Minister of Foreign Affairs in the 
Cabinet, headed by Fort Is, from Dec. 
24, 1905, till Feb. 8, 1906. He was 
again Secretary of Foreign Affairs 
from the date just mentioned until 
March 31, 1911, this time in the Cabi
net headed by Luzzatti, and again 
Secretary of the same Department 
from the last mentioned date till 
March of _ the present year in the 
Cabinet headed by Glolitti, and was 
again appointed Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs in the' present Cabinet, head
ed by Salandra.

San Giuliano is strongly pro-Ger
man and his death may result in a 
sharn change in Italy’s position.

75c'
Horse Shipment Plans.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 9,—The find 
definite announcement of the plan» 
of the remount department of the 
imperial army was made here yes
terday by General Sir Frederick Bes
son, head of the department ln .9»°' 
ada. He said both St. John and Hali
fax will! he used for horse depots 
and shipping. He expects to »ee 
8,000 horses a week handled.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.
50csale “I

Primeval Reproaches.
Adam and Eve were leaving the Gar

den of Eden.
“It’s all yonr fault.” said Adam.
"It isn’t, either,’’ replied Eve, “IVe 

your fault You ought to have had us 
put under civil service so we couldn’t 
be turned out”—Philadelphia Ledger.

='!

Laces on Sale Five hundred Germans encamped 
at Sottenhem have destroyed the 
railway bridges at Audenhove, St 
Marie, Lierre and Grammont.

The inhabitants of Ghent are com
mencing their flight tdward theDutcb 
frontier.

right
a
hi.Torchon, Valanceinne. Oluny and Shadow Laces in all widttib, in new 

and dainty patterns on sale 40 to 75 per cent less than u«ual prices
I

go
J-r ere

etaiThree Lives Lost.
MONTREAL, Oct. 13.—Three men 

were killed and two Injured in an 
accident which occurred about eleven 
o’clock Sunday morning on the Na
tional Transcontinental construction 
work northwest of La Tuque. The 
scene of the accident Is remote from 
here, the nearest communication 
point being Harvey Junction, where 
the National Transcontinental line 
crosses the Canadian Northern on the 
way to Quebec. One of the men kill
ed was Mr. A. H. Johnston, a railway 
engineer, ef Weetmount.

McIntosh brother* amA Scratch Affair.
You may scratch the back of a kindly 

man.
Who scratches your back; but, ray.

You can’t scratch the back of a "«♦«% 
by heck.

Because it ain’t built that way!
—Lippincott* e.

BASEBALL.
oilyFederal League.

Won. Lost ed.Cluha.
Indianapolis .. 
Chicago .... , 
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ............
Brooklyn ....

if? . 87
her87

83 m;
80

FARM INSURANCE 76Suite Hereelf.
“My wifh is always asking me whet 

I would like to eat”
“That’s kind of her.”
“Oh, I don’t know. When I tell 

she says. The Ideal* and orders 
thing else—Birmingham Age-Herald.

i . . - ,

have made arrangements with English Companies to irtsuie 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00. 7 •
f>H jn and see me before renewing your insurance.

BELLEVILLF Opp Poston

68
Pittsburg .... 
St. Louis ..

Indianapolis...
Brooklyn.........
Chicago.......
Buffalo.............

. n toPWtt

. 62 * 
—Thursday Scores.—

-.4 St. Louis .........
.. 6 Baltimore ...........
.. 8'Kansas City ... 
. 8 Pittsburg ..
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RUPTUREtrter Trora Hie pomp at the rear nr the 
ton. Inside owe more. Mr. Magee re
marked thoughtfully:

“Who would have en eased a week 
ago that today I would be climbing the 
broad atain-ase of a summer hotel car
rying a poll of water for a lady falrT” 

They |tanned ou ibe landing.
"There, are more things to heaven 

and earth. Horatio.” smiled the girl, 
“than are dreamed of. even by novel

land oTYhin glfllah fighreeTHt'ta 
afternoon siesta. 1 may coma hack

« >wn pretty kwjo to uie. at
Bentley baa." replied Qulmhy. -When 
the money was all gone be offered me 
this Job. Once the Quimby» owned 
moat of the land nronud Bald pate 
mountain. It all went to those right 
rears. To think that It took all those 
years for me to bud If out!"

"If I'm not Impertinent, Q nimby," 
pnt to Magee, “to And what out?"

“That what I wanted, the railroad 
men didn’t want.” replied Quimby bit
terly, "and that was-the safety of the 
public. You see. 1 Invented a new 
tall Joint, one that was a great Im
provement <m the old kind. I-had sort 
of an idea, when 1 was doing It—an 

I Idea of service to the world—you 
| know. God. what a Joke! 1 sold all 
the yulrnby lands, and went to Reu- 
ton, and then to New York to place It 
Not one of the railroad men but ad
mitted that It was an improvement 
and a big one—ang not one but fought 
Uke mad to keep me from getting It 
down where the public would see it 
They didn’t want the expense of a 
change.”

Mr. Quimby looked out at the sunlit 
stretch of snow.

I "Bight years,” he repeated, “I fought 
! and pleaded. No, 1 begged—that waa 

the word—1 begged. You’d be surpris
ed to know the names of some' of the 
men who kept me waiting in their pri
vate offices and sneered at me over 
their polished desks. They turned me 
down—every one. Some of them play
ed me—as though I’d been a fish. They 
referred me to other ends of the same 
big game, laughing to their sleeves, 1 
guess, af the knowledge of bow hope
less It was. Oh. they made a One fool 
of me."

“You might have put down some of 
your Joints at your own expense,” aug’- 
geeted the professor.

“Didn’t I try?" cried Quimby. "Do 
yon think they’d let me? No. the pub
lic might see them and demand them 
everywhere. Once 1 thought 1 had 
convinced somebody. It was down to 
Benton—the Suburban railway.” There 
was a rustle as Mr. Bland let his paper 
toll to the Boor. “Old Henry Thorn
hill was president of the road—he is 
yet. I guess—but young Hayden and a 
fellow named David Kendrick were 
•running it Kendrick was on my side 
—he almost had Hayden. They were 
going to let me lay a stretch of trabk 
with my Joints. Then something hap
pened. Maybe yon remember. Ken
drick disappeared in the night—he’s 
never been seen since."

“1 do remember," said the professor 
softly.

Seven KeysJ
I TO

Baldpate

in through the dining"room door.
"Wriir he drawled. “Mr. Magee." 

he said, “that letter from Mr. Bentley 
asked me to ‘et yon stay at Baldpate 
Inn. There wasn't anything to It about 
your bringing parties of friends along."

"These are not friends I've brought 
along.” explained Magee. "They’re 
simply some more amateur hermits who 
have strolled In from time to time. Ail 
have their Individual latchkeys to the 
hermitage. And all. I believe, have 
credentials for you to examine.”

Mr. Quimby stared In angry wonder.
Professor Bolton rose from bis chair.
“So you are Quimby.” be said to a 

soothing tone. “I'm glad to meet you 
at last. My old friend John Bentley 
has spoken of you so -often. I have a 1 
letter from him.’’ He drew the care- j 
'taker to one side and took an envelope 
from bis pocket The two conversed 
to low tones.

NO ALUM
markets]
------------------

and talk to you after awhile, but 1 
don’t promise to explain.”

“Come hark,” pleaded Mr. Magee. 
That/la all I* ask.”

“A tiny boon.” she smiled. “I grant

(888 DATES AT BOTTOM)
|2tWWTt$T.:t. 8.—Revival of 

l»ve the wheat
I turn. cexport

i%c u. *cStE5rfee tO %C Up fM|-
9 %c. and proYiaiona tht to 40c higher. ***
GRAIN Market,

lushel....... n
bushel.... 1

it"
Laughing. Mr. Magee sought the soli

tude of No, 7.
“After all. I’m here to work,” he told 

himself. "Alarms and excursions and 
blue eyes must not turn me from my 
task. Let’s see—what waa my task?
A deep heart searching novel, a novel 
devoid of rabid melodrama. It becomes 
more difficult every minute here at 
Raid rate Inn. But that should op1* 
acta more zest to tile struggle. 1 de
vote the next two hours to thought"

He pulled bis chair up before the j y Specialist of Toronto
blazing hearth and gazed into the red Wendarfu, M at hod Retains Rupture 
depths. But his thoughts refused to without Knife, Danger or. Rein, 
turn to the masterpiece that waa to be Old style truss tortureisno longer necessary- 
born on Baldpate. They roamed to
far off Broadway; they strolled with tul Invention ot a specialist who has devoted
Helen Faulkner—the girl be meant to ^^^-nnjS’MsTntéudecl to ghre lnstantreî 
marry If he ever got around to It— lief, rest and security without operation, it 
along dignified Fifth avenue. Then
Joyously they trooped to a tor more Multitudes of cured men, women apdchildren 
alluring, more human girl, who press- oomirtksated* ra'pato—Just a natural
ed a bit of cambric to her face to a retentive method at small cost __
railway station, while a ginger haired nJj^rderïles. Baterto patronize a Canadian 
agent peeped through the bars. Soon personally. Do not delay i tear ofl eoupcc now. 
Mr. Magee’s thoughts were climbing 
Baldpate mountain, there to wander In 
a mystic maze of ghostly figures which 
appeared from the shadows, bolding 
aloft In triumph gigantic keys Mr.
Magee had slept but little the night 
before. The quick December dusk fill
ed No. 7 when be awoke with a start.

He remembered that he bad asked 
the girl to come back to the office and 
berated himself to think that probably 
she had done so only to find that he 
was not there. Hastily straightening 
bis tie and dashing the traces of sleep 
from his eyes with the aid of cold wa
ter, be ran downstairs.

The great bare room waa In dark
ness save for the faint red of the fire.
Before the fireplace sat the gtrl of the 
station, her hair gleaming with a new 
splendor in that light. She looked in 
mock reproval at Mr. Magee.

“For shame," a he said, “to be late at 
the trystlng place.”

"A thousand pardons,” Mr. Magee 
replied. “I fell asleep and dreamed of 
a girl who wept in a raiway station, 
and she waa so altogether charming 1 
could not tear myself away.”

"1 fear," she laughed, “you are old In 
the ways of the world. A passion for 
sleep seems to have seized the Her
mits. The professor baa gone to bis 
room for that purpose, and Mr. Bland, 
his broken heart forgot, slumbers over 
there.” She pointed to the haberdash
er Inert In a big chair drawn up near 
the clerk’s desk. “Only you and 1 In 
all the world awake.”

“Pretty lonesome. Isn’t it?” Mr. Ma
gee glanced over his shoulder at the 
shadows that crept In on them.

“1 waa finding It very busy when 
you came,” she, answered. “You see.
I have known the ton when It was 
gay with summer people, and as 1 sat 
here by the fire 1 pretended 1 saw the 
ghosts of a lot of the people I knew 
flitting about In the dnsk. The rock
ing chair fleet sailed by”—

“The what?"
“Black flag flying, decks cleared for 

action—1 saw the rocking chair fleet 
go by.” She am tied faintly. “We al
ways- called- them that Bitter, un
kind old women who eat hour after 
hour on the veraoflfe and rocked and 
gossiped and gossiped and rocked 

“And 1 saw some poor tittle ghosts 
weeping to a corner,” she went on;
“a few that .the fleet had run down 
and sunk to the sea of gossip. A Uttle 
ghost whose mother had not been all 
she should have been, and the fleet 
found It out and rocked and whispered 
and she went away. And a few who 
were poor—the most terrible of sins— 
to them the fleet showed no mercy.
And a fine proud girl, Myra Thornhill, 
who was engaged to a man named 
Kendrick, and who never dared cctme 
here again after Kendrick suddenly dis
appeared because of the whispered dis
honors the fleet heaped upon his bead.”

“What wicked women!” said Magee.
“The wickedest women In the world." 

answered the girl. > “Bat every sum
mer resort must have its fleet 1 doubt 
If any other ever bad Its admiral, 
though, and that makes Baldpate su
preme.”

“Its admiral?"
“Yes. He Isn’t really that. I Imagine 

—sort of a vice or an assistant or 
whatever it is. long ago retired from 
the navy. Every summer he comes 
here and the place revolves about him.
It’s all so fnnny!
other crowd attains such heights of 
snobbishness as that at a rammer re 
sort? It’s the admiral this, and/ the 
admiral that from the moment be en
ters the door. Nearly every day the 
manager of Baldpate has a new - pic
ture of the admiral taken, and bangs 
It here to the hotel. I’ll show them to 
yon when It’s light. There’* one over 
there by the desk of the admiral and 
the manager together, and the man
ager baa thrown hts arm carelessly 
over the admiral’s shoulder with *8ee 
how well 1 know him’ written all over 
dis stupid face. Oh, what snoba they 
are!"

"And the fleet?" asked Mr. Magee.
“Worships him. They flab all day

for a smile from biro. They keep track 
of bla goings and comings, and when 
he la In the card room playing bto silly 
old game of solitaire they ran down 
their victims to subdued tones so as 
not to disturb him."

“What an lnteiéeting place?” said Mr.
Mfcgee. “1 muet visit Baldpate nest 
summer. Shall—shall you be here?”

"It’s so amusing.” she smiled. Ignor
ing the question. “You’ll enjoy It 
And it Isn’t all fleet and admiral 
There’s happiness and 
whispering on the stain. At night 
when the lights are all blazing and tb* 
band le playing waltzes to the Oashw
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fleeing from the newspapers, 
am fleeing for tbe newspapers-to at
tract their attention, to lure them Into 
Sving me that thing so necessary to a 
woman in W profession-publicity 
You see. 1 am au actress. ’The name 1 

Is not my stage name. That 
would know. I employ a 

me before the public

ID

GRAIN CHAPTER VII,
The Mayor Casts a Shadow Before, 

f jUICKLY.the girl In the cordu
roy suit leaned toward Mr. Ma
gee. She whispered, and bet

I_____ I tone waa troubled; „
“Stand by me. I’m afraid I’ll need 

your help.”
“What’s the matter?" Inquired Ma-

1 prétend îsJ?
Tm sure.” said Miss Norton sweet

ly, “that 1 shall consider your lunch
eon perfect”

They get more faultfinding as they 
get older,” replied Mr. Peters ungat- 
lantly, glancing at the other woman. 

Mrs. Norton glared.
“Meaning me. I suppose,” she rasp

ed. “Well, don’t worry. I ain't going 
to find anything wrong;”

“1 ain’t asking tbe Impossible,” re
sponded Mr. Peters. “1 ain’t asking 
yon not to find anything wrong. I’m 
Just asking you not to mention it 
when you do.” He retired to the 
kitchen.

Mrs. Norton caressed her putts lov
ingly.

"What that man needs,” she said, 
“is a woman’s guiding band. He’s 
Mved alone too long. I’d tike to have 
charge of him for awhile, When 1 
waa a girl I was mighty popular. 1 
had a lot of admirers.”

"No one could possibly doubt that.” 
Mr. Magee assured her.

"Then Norton c»me along," she went 
on rewarding Magee with a smile, 
“and said he wanted to make me hap 
py. So I thought I’d let him try. I al
ways brought him up sharp. ’Y'our 
great desire.’ I told Dim, ’Is to make 
m» happy. I’d keep on the job If I 
was youT And he did, tu the day ot 
bis death. A perfectly lovely man. 
though careless ip money nm’lters. If 
he hadn't had that ailing I wouldn't 
Is-" -

Miss Norton, her cheeks flushed, 
broke in hurriedly

"Mamma, these gentlemen can’t he 
at all Interested ’" l h-fl l.t she turned 
the conversation to generalities 

Mr. I’eters at Iasi sealed I he wtntei 
guests nt Baldpate inn and opened ids 
luncheon with a soup which lie claim 
ed to have wrested from a can. this 
news drew from Professor Bolton a 
learned discourse oh the tinned aids 
to the hermit ot today. He pictured 
tbe seeker for solitude setting out fdt 
a desert Isle with canned foods Tot 
bis body and canned music for hie 
soul. “Robinson Cnjsoe." beaaicL 
“should be rewritten with a can open 
er to tbe leading role.” Mrs, Norton 
gave the talk a more practical turn by 
bringing up the topic of ptomaine poi
soning.

While the conversation drifted on 
Mr. Magee pondered in silence tbe 
weird mesh to which be had become 
Involved.. What did It all mean? What 
brought these people to Baldpate 
Christmas week? His eyes sought the 
great safe back of the desk and stay
ed there a long time. In that safe, he 
was sure, lay tbe answer to this pre
posterous riddle. When hie thoughts 
came back to the table he found Mr. 
Bland eying him narrowly.

Tbe luncheon over. Misa Norton and 
her mother prepared tv ascend to tbell
rooms. Mr. Magee maneuvered so as to 
meet the girl at the foot of the stairs.

"Won’t you come back," he whis
pered softly, “and explain things to a 
poor hermit who is completely at sea?" 

“What things?" she asked.
"What It ail means,” he whispered. 

“Why you wept to the station, why 
you invented the story of the actress, 
why you came hero to brighten my 
drab exile—what this whole comedy of 
Baldpate inn amounts to anyhow 7’ 

She only looked at him with unbe
lieving eyes.

“You can hardly expect me to credit 
that,” she said. “I must go up now 
and read mamma Into the pleasant

pet. 8—The market o peti
te %c higher; held flm 

•her. There was a good 
specially for No. 1 north- 
d at a premium of 
I at one time during the 
I» to interior elevators 
I bushels less wheat than 
[last year. Receipts were 
p only 600 cars were In 
lections Wednesday nun.
I against 1871 last year. 
P-No. 1 northern, 81.08U- 
PH: No. 8 do., 9914c; Na 
k S9%e: No. 6, 84%c 
C.W., 60c: No. 1 C.W. 

I. 1 feed, 4614c. 
p. 68c; No. 4. 6014c; re-
M, 55c.
N. W.C., $1.13%; No. 2 a
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fail.

gave yon 
perhaps, yon 
gentleman to keep 
as much as possible. It’s horrid. 1 

but it means bread and butter 
That gentleman, my press 

evolved the present scheme—a

flee. Free Rupture Coupon."1 haven’t much of any right here, I 
guess. But 1 had to come."

“But your key?"
“1 fear my—my press agent—stole

to J. T.Thisknow, 
to me.
agent, H
mysterious disappearance.

She paused and looked to# Others. 
Mr. Magee surveyed her narrowly. He
wondered.

“1 am to disappear completely for a 
time." she went on; ” ’As though the 
earth had swallowed me.’ will he the 
good old phrase of the reporters, t 
am to linger here at Baldpate Inn, a 
key to which my press agent has se
cured for me. Meanwhile the papers 
will speak tearfully of me to their 
headlines, at least 1 bops they wilt 
Caa’t you Just see them—those head
lines? ’Beautiful Actress Drops Front 
Sight!* " She stopped, blushing. "Every 
woman who gets into print, you know, 
is beautiful.”

“But It’d be no lie to, your case, 
dearly." put In Mrs. Norton, feeling 
carefully of her atrociously blond store
balr.

“Your mother takes tbe words from 
By mouth.” smiled Mr. Magee.

“From what part of Ireland do you 
corns?" laughed the girl. She seemed 
nmewhat embarrassed by her moth 
Jr’s open admiration. “Well, setting 
all blarney aside, sneb will be the 
headlines. And when the last clew Is 
exhausted and my press agent to the 
same 1 come back to appear to a new 
play, a well known actress. Of socH 
flippant things to a Broadway reputa
tion built”

________________ ____ _____ 5, entitle»
of’Mm^e^'ÂzkstbSSfofflSS *Hrted»to»!

Cam pb-ell ford, — Windsor 
Hotel, October 19.

Belleville, Anglo-American 
Hotel, Tuesday (afternoon 
And night), Wednesday (all 
day and night), 114 days on
ly, —October SOth and 21st.

Picton, Globe Hotel, Oct. 
22nd.

the

It"
///“Never mind." he said very gently; 

"I’ll see you through."
Quimby was standing over Mr. 

Bland. “How about you?" be asked.
“Call up Andy Rutter and ask about 

me." replied Bland In tbe tone of one 
who prefers war to peace.

“1 work for Mr. Bentley.” said 
Qnimby. “Rutter hasn’t any authori
ty here. He isn’t to be mahager next 
season. 1 understand. However, tbe 
professor wants me to let you stay. 
He says he’ll be responsible." Mr. 
Bland looked In open mouthed aston
ishment at the unexpected sponsor 
he had found. “And your went on 
Quimby to the women.

“Why"— began Misa Norton. 
“Absolutely all right,” said Mr. Ma

gee, They come from Hal Bentley, 
like myself. He’s put them In my 
care. I’ll answer for them.” He saw 
the girl’s eyes. They spoke her 
thanks.

Mr. Quimby shook his Head as one 
in. a dream.

"All this to beyond me—way be
yond." he ruminated. “I’m going to 
write all about It to Mr. Bentley, and 
l suppose I got to let you stay till l‘ 
bear from dim. t think be ought tu 
come up here if he can."

The more the merrier.-’ said Mr. 
Magee, reflecting cheerfully that the 
Bentleys were in Florida at last ac< 
counts.

“Come, mamma," said Miss Norton, 
rising, “let’s go up and pick ont a 
suit. There’s one I used to have a 
few years ago. You can see the her
mit’s shack from the windows. By 
the way. Mr. Magee, will yon send 
Mr. Peters up to us? He may be able 
to help- us get settled."
’ “Ahem"’ muttered Mr. Magee.
I’ll have a talk with Peters. To be 
quite frank. 1 anticipate trouble. You 

the hermit of Baldpate doesn’t 
approve or women"—

The Idiot!” cried Mrs. Norton. 
“Delicious!” toughed the girl.
“1 shall ask Peters to serve yon,” said 

Magee. “I shall appeal to his gallant 
i side. Bnt 1 must proceed gently. Thti 

to bis first day as onr cook, and you 
know bow necessary a good first Im
pression Is with a new cook. I’ll ap
peal to bta better nature.”

“Don’t do It!” cried the girl. “Don’t 
emphasize ns to him In any way or he 
may exercise his right as cook and 

j leave. Just Ignore us. We’ll- play at 
being onr own bellboys.”

“Ignore yon!” cried Mr. Magee. 
“What herculean tasks you set! I’m 
not equal to that one!” He picked up 
their traveling bags and led the way 
upstairs. “I’m something of a bellboy 
myself when roused,” he said.

The girt selected suit 17. at the far
ther end of the corridor from Magee’s 
apartments. “It’s the very one 1 used 

; to have years and years ago—at least 
two or three years ago,” she said. 
“Isn’t It stupid? All tbe furniture to a 

, heap!”
“And cold,” said Mrs. Norton. “My 

land, I wish I was back by my own 
Are.”

“I’ll make yon regret your words. 
Mrs. Norton I” cried Magee. He threw 
np the windows, pulled off his coat and 
set to work on tbe furniture. The girl 
bhetled about, tightening his work by 
her smile.

“1 hope you don’t expect a tip.” the 
girl said, laughing.

“I do,” hé said, coming closer and 
•peaking to a voice that was not for the 
ear of the chaperon. “I want a tip on 

— thle-do you really act?"
“I am to disappear completely for a «be looked at him steadily

time." “Once,” she said, “when I was six-
h, . teen, I appeared in an amateur play at

1*®t0 11 every one of ’em has school. It was my first and last ap- 
a nice little collection of gold bricks In pesrance on tbe stage.”
Koine i i, * eUtf“ you ve 801 them Thanks, lady,” remarked Mr. Magee 

°Pe,80' hi Imitation of the bellboy he was sup-
are BmUed 010 ^ “Y°’1 P«ed to be. He sought No. 7. There
tonrt L You are bere’ 1 ander" he made himself again presentable.

^fortunate-e^- after whlch he descended to the office.
Mr RinnH !I , „ „ Mr. Bland sat reading the New York

oil, ^ 8™°°thed back hls blfck paper before the fire. From the little 
y hair from his forehead and-smirk- Lard room and the parlor, the two

~he prote8ted I rooms to the right and left of the ho-
. **• P°t to Mr. Magee, “was tel’» front door. Qnimby had brought
her name. The beauties of history and 
mythology hobbled into oblMon at
sight of her.”

"I’m quick to forget,” instated Mr.
Bland.

“That does you no credit I’m sure." 
replie* the girl severely. “And now, 
mamma. I think we had better select
°or rooms”— ■

3hg.Tensed, for milch Owlmbvbad

V
b grain market.
Oct. 8.—The foreign do

lmen of grain Was poor 
nd bids for wheat were 

of the strength In the 
i side. The local market 
or Argentine oom a—» 

three cents per bnehel 
griot» at 81o to 81c. Oat» 
1 about steady. Ontario 
was one cent lower with 
Bushel» at 79c, and lower' 
bring at 7414 c to Tie. 
b very quiet both far 
M* account. MUlfeed I» 

I» firm with a fair de-

“The mayor has the fifth key.*

tots.” Mr. Magee started. Had sne 
recognized him aa the Magee of light 
fiction? Her face went suddenly grave 
She came closer. “I can’t help won 
dering,’’ she said, “which side you 
are on?”

“Which side of what?" asked Magee.
“Why, of this.” she answered, wav

ing her hand toward the office below.
“1 don’t understand,” objected Mr. 

Magee.
“Let’s not he silly." she replied. 

“You know what brought roe here. I 
know what brought yon. There are 
three sides, and only one to honest I 
hope, so very much, that you are on 
that sida”

“Upon my word"- began Magee.
“Will It Interest you to know." she 

continued. “1 saw the big mayor ol 
Renton to tbe village this morning? 
With him was hls shadow. Lou Max 
Let’s see—yon had the first key. Mr. 
Bland the second, the professor the 
third and 1 bad tbe fourth. The mayoi

end somebody Ts giving a "dinner In HR 
grill room and the girls flit about in 
the shadows, looking too sweet foi 
words—well, Baldpate Inn to a rathei 
entrancing spot 1 remember those 
nights very often now."

“Many men have loved yon." he said,
“Are you reading my palm?" she 

asked, laughing. __S
“No—your face,’’-'answered Mr. Ma

gee. “Many men have loved you, foi 
very few men ire blind. 1 am sorry 
1 was not the man on the stair or on 
tbe mountain to tbe moonlight Who 
knows? I might have been the favor 
ed one for my single summer of joy.”

The autumn always came,” smiled 
the girt

“It would never have come for me,” 
he answered. “Won’t you believe mo 
when 1 say that 1 have no part In this 
strange drama that to going on at 
Baldpate? Won’t you credit It when 1 
say that 1 have no idea why yon and 
the professor and Mr. Bland are heri 
nor why the mayor of Renton has the 
fÛtb key? Won’t you tell me what It 
•U meaner’

“I mustn’t" she replied, shaking her 
head, “1 can trust no one, not even 
you. I mustn’t believe that you don’t 
know—It’s preposterous. I must say- 
over and over—even be to simply—wilt 
yon pardon me—flirting, trying to I eat* 
what be can learn. 1 must” r

“You can’t even tell me why yon 
wept to the station 7”

“For a simple silly {%gson. I was 
afraid. 1 bad taken up a task too big 
for me by tor—taken It up bravely 
when 1 was "out to the sunlight of 
Renton. But when I saw Upper As- 
quewan Falls and tbe dark came and 
that dingy station swallowed me Up 
something gave way Inside me, and 1 
felt 1 was going to fall. So—I cried;
A woman’s way.”

“If I were only permitted to help”— 
Mr. Magee pleaded.

“No, I must go forward alone. I can 
trust no one now. Perhaps things will 
change. 1 hope they will.”

“Listen," said Mr. Magee. “1 am 
telling you the truth. Perhaps yon 
read a novel called Tbe Lost Limou
sine.’ ” He was resolved to claim Its. 
authorship, tell her of bis reel pur
pose to coming to Baldpate and urge- 
her to confide in him regarduug the 
odd happenings at the Inn.

“YeS,” said the girl before he could 
continue. "1 did read It And It hurt 
me. It was so terribly Insincere. The 
man had talent who wrote it, but be
seemed to say: ’it’s all a great 'big 
Joke. 1 don’t belleve.-ln these people- 
myself. I’ve Just created them to- 
make them dance for you. Don’t be
fooled—It's only a novel.’ I don’t like 
that sort of thing. 1 want a writer- 
real ly to mean all he says from the 
bottom of hls heart”

Mr. Magee bit hls lip. His deter
mination to claim tbe authorship ot 
Tbe Lost Limousine" was quite gone.

T want bimi to make me feel with 
his people.” tbe girl went on seriously. 
“And be can’t do that if he doesn’t 
feel himself, can tier

William Haiivweil Magee actually 
bung hls bead.

"He can’t,” he confessed softly.. 
“You’re quite right i like you Im
mensely—more than I can say/ Audi 
even if yon feel you can't trust me 1 
want you to know that I’m on your- 

’ side In whatever happens at Baldpate- 
inn. You have only to ask and 1 am 
your ally.”

“Thank you,” she answered, “t 
may be very glad to .ask. I shall re
member.” She rose and moved to
ward the stairs. “We bad better dis- . 
perse now. The rocking chair fleet 
will get os If we don’t watch out” 
Her small slipper was on the first step 
of the stair, when they heard a doer 
■bundled shut and the sound of step» 
on the bare floor of the dining room. 
Tien 4-huak j-ioke. calied-” Bland:'

butter to fair.

Lis grain market.
. Oct. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 

no. 1 northern, 11.6714 tor 
do.. $1.0414 to It67141 

M4.
rellow, 66c to 67c. 
khlte, 4814c to 43%e. I 
in—Unchanged.
GRAIN MARKET.

Oct. 8.—Wheat—No. 1 
p. 1 northern, ftOS; No. 
lecember, $1.09. .

CSE MARKETS.
E, Ont, Oct 8.—At to
ward meeting the offerings 
red and 1160 white. Tbe 

colored and 66 white st 
colored and 86 white at 

feet ruling was 16c.

“Hayden turned me down.’’ went on 
Qnimby. “The money was all gone.
Bo I came back to Upper Asquewan— 
caretaker of an ton that overlooks the 
property my father owned—tbe prop
erty I squandered for a chance to savi has the fifth key. of course. He'll be 
human lives.” ",

He moved away, and the men sat b 
silence for a time. Then the professoi 
spoke very gently :

“Poor devil—to have had hls dread 
of service—and then grow old on Bald 
pate.” "

“Well, everything’s shipshape In tht 
kitchen,” announced the hermit cheer
fully. hurrying into the room. “1 
conldnVgo without seeing to that. 1 palL 
wish you the best of luck, gentlemen 
and goodby.’’

Goodby?” cried the professor.
By the gods, he’s leaving us I” al

most wept Mr. Bland.
“It can’t be,” said Mr. Magee.
“It has to be,” said tbe hermit ol 

Baldpate, solemnly shaking his bead.
“I’d tike to stay with you, and I would 
if they hadn’t come. But here they 
are, and when women come In the 
door .1 fly out of the window, as the 
saying to."

“But, Peters.” pleaded Magee, “yon 
are not going to leave us to the bole 
like this?"

“Sorry,” replied Peters. “1 can 
please men, but 1 can’t please women 
I tried to please one once—but let tile 
dead past bury Its dead. 1 live on 
Baldpate In a shack to escape the sex. 
and It wouldn’t be consistent for me 
to stay bere now. I got to go. I hate 
to, like a dog, bnt 1 got to.”

“Peters,” said Mr. Magee, “I’m sur
prised. After giving your word to 
stay! And who knows—yon may be 
able to gather valuable data for your 
book. Stick around. These women; 
won’t bother you. And we’ll pay yon 
beyond the dreams of avarice of a 
Broadway chef. Won’t we,gentlemen?"

The others nodded. Mr. Peters visi
bly weakened.

“Well." he began. “I”— Hls eyes 
were on the stairs. Mr. Magee also 
looked to that direction and saw tbe 
girl of the station smiling down. She 
no longer wore coat and hat and tbe 
absence of the latter revealed a glory 
of golden hair that became instantly a 
rival to the sunshine in that drear bare

here soon.”
The mayor,” gasped Mr. Magee. 

“Really, 1 haven’t tbe slightest Idea 
tvhat you mean. I’m here to work”- 

“Very well," said,the girl coldly, “If 
you wish It that wa£V They came to 
the door of 17, and she took the pall 
from Mr. Magee’s bahd. Thanks."

“ ‘Where are you going, roy pretty 
maid?”’ asked Magee, Indicating the

“We ajl wish yon success. I’m sura** 
Mr. Magee searched his memory In 
vain for this “actress'” name and 
fame. The answer was simple. An
other table was being spun from whole, 
cloth beneath tbe roof of Baldpate ton. i 
“We have a New York paper here.” hè" 
went on. “but as yet there seems to be 
no news of your sad disappearance.”

“Wouldn’t It be the Hmit If they 
didn’t fall for It?" queried the older 
woman.

“Fall for It” repeated Professor Bol
ton. not qoestioningly. but with tbe air 
nt a scientist about to add a new and 
rare specimen to ms aiconoi lar.

“She means If they didn't accept my 
disappearance as legitimate news.” ex
plained the girl. "That would be very 
disappointing. But surely there was 
no harm In making tbe experiment”

“They’re a clever lot those newspa
per guys.” sneered Mr. Bland. “In 'their 
own opinion. But when yon come

MARKETS
STOCK YARDS.

L -Oct. 8.—Receipts of 
[ the Union Yards were 
600 hogs, 1128 sheep 
d 98 calves, 
ftchers' Cattle, 
ce steer* are worth $8 to 
tchere' are worth $7.76 to 
[good butchers’ at $7.60 to 
at $7 to $7.26; common at 
olee cow», at $6.75 to $7; 
$6.25 to $6.60; medium at 
ommon cow» at $4.76 to 

and cutter» at $2.60 to 
at $5 to $6.26; heavy bull»

“ ’ “I’ll see you at luncheon, sir," 
she said.’ ” responded Miss Norton, and 
the door of 17 slammed shut- 

Mr. Magee returned to No. 7 and 
thoughtfully stirred the Are. The tan
gle of events bade fair to swamp him.

“The mayor of Reoton,” he mused, 
"has the fifth key. What to tbe name 
of common sense to going on? It's too 
much even for melodramatic me.” He 
lea bed back to hls chair. “Anyhow, 1 
like her eyes,” be said, 
shouldn’t want to be quoted as disap
proving of her hair either. I’m on her 
side, whichever It may be.”

•T-

ers and Feeders.
:kere and feeder» were un- 
j steers sold at $7 to $7.25; 
$6.60 to $6.76, and steok-

r» end Springers, 
supply of milker» and 

1 ready sale at $60 to $90 
extra quality cow brought

goal Calves.
re moderate and prices 
alves sold at $10 to THUS; 
9.60; medium at $8 to $8.6*; 

to $7.60; inferior, rough, 
at $6.60 to $6.60. 

wp and Lambs.
$6.60 to $6.26; heavy ewe* 
at 24 to $6; culls at $2.6* 

lid at $7.50 to $8.10; culls at

“And I

—N

CHAPTER VIII.
Ghosts of the Summer Crewd.

T was past 1 o’clock and Mr. 
Magee with hls four myste
rious companions stood before 
the fire to the office, each with 

an eager eye out for the progress of 
the hermit who was preparing tbe ta
ble beside them. Through the kindness 
of Quimby, the board was resplendent 
with snowy linen.

“We may seem overeager,” com
mented Professor Bolton. “1 have no 
doubt we do. it to only natural. With 
nothing to look forward to hot the 
next meal, the human animal attaches 
a preposterous Importance to his feed
ing. We are in the same cases aa the 
summer guests"—

“Are we?” Interrupted Mr. Magee. 
"Have we nothing bnt the next meal 
to look forward to? I think not 1 
haven’t I’ve coroe to value too highly 
the capacity for excitement of Bald
pate ton to December, i look forward 
to startling things. I expect before 
the day to ont at least two gold laced 
kings, an exiled poet and a lord mayor, 
all artoed with keys to Baldpate Inn 
and stories strange and unconvincing."

-jour adventures of tbe last twenty- 
four hours." remarked the professor, 
smiling wanly, “have led you to expect 
too much. 1 have made Inquiries of 
Quimby. There are, aside from bis 
own. but seven keys In all to the va
rious doors of Baldpate ton. Four are 
bere represented. It to hardly likely 
that the other three will send dele
gates. and If they should you have but 
a slim chance for kings and poets. 
Even Bald pate’s capacity for excite
ment yob see. to limited by the num
ber of little steel keys which open Its 
portals to exiles from the outside 
world, i am reminded of the words ot
thé philosopher”—

"Well, Peters, old top,” broke, in Mr. 
Bland" to robust tones. ’Isn’t she needy 
off the fire?”

“Now. see hero,’; said the hermit set
ting down the -armful of dishee with 
which be had entered the office; “1 een’l 
tie htfrried. I’m alt upset a»1t ta-T 
can't cook to please women—I don’t

CDHogs.
■e fairly liberal and value» 
it steady. ' Selects fed and 
t $8.60; $8.16 f.o.b. can. and 
off car».
•TFALO LIVE STOCK.
tALO, N.Y., Oct 8.—Cattle 
>; steady; price» unchang-

$5 toIpts, 175; - active;

pts, 2,200; active; heavy 
B.60 to $8.86; yorkers $»§» 
t, $8.25; roughs, $7.25 to 
16.50 to $7.
lambs—Receipts, 2400; ae-
15.60 to $8.35.
too LIVE STOCK.

V
Digestive 

Disorders 
Yield When

II
Oct. 8.—Cattle—Receipt»,

jteady; beeves, $6 50 to 
» $6.15 to $9; stocker» and 
[to $8.35; cows and heifer», 
t calves, 17.60 to $11.36. 
ipts. 15.000; market lower; 
$8.26; mixed, $7.25 to 

j $8.10; rough, $7 to ft-1®’ 
$8; bulk of sales, $7.20 to

wonder If anyIII
the right help is sought at the right 
time. Indigestion is a torment 
Biliousness causes suffering. Either 
ia likely to lead to worse and weak
ening sickness. The right help, 
Lie best corrective for disordered 
-traditions of the stomach, liver, 
Sidneys or bowels is now known to be

room.
“No. Peters,” she said, “yon mustn't 

go. We couldn't permit It Mamma 
and I will go.”

She continued to smile at the ob
viously dazzled Peters. Suddenly he 
spoke tn a determined tone:

Illpts, 24,000; market slow, 
to $5.90; yearlings. $5.60 to 
native. $6 to $7.86.

p Shipment Plans.
I, N.B., Oct. 9.—The first 
iouncement of the plan* 
unt department of the 
my was made here yee- 
eneral Sir Frederick Ben- 
! the department In Can- 
id both St. John and Hali- 
p used for horse depots 
pg. He expects to •** 
I a week handled.

mtiam's~I-o, awn ao tant, rn stay.” 'men 
be turned to Magee and continued for 
that gentleman’s ear alone; “Doggone 
it, we’re all alike! We resolve and re
solve and then one of them looks at us 
and It’s a!l forgot. 1 bad a friend who 
advertised for a wife—leastways, he 
was a friend until he advertised. He 
got ninety-two replies, seventy of ’em 
from married men advising against the 
step. ’I’m cured.- be says to me. ’Not 
for ma’ Did be keep bis word? No. 
A week after he married a widow just 
to see if what tbe seventy said was 
true I’m mortal I bang around the 
buzzsaw. If yon give me a Uttle mon
ey. I’ll go down to the village’and buy 
the provisions for lunch.”

Gleefully Mr. Magee started the her
mit on hls way. and then went over 
to where tbe gtrl stood at the foot of 
the stairs.

, They went together to tbe kitchen, 
found a pall and filled It with Icy. we-

Pills«

<!-

r.n-.î the right time to take this fa
mous family remedy is at the first 
:[j.i of coming trouble. Beecham’a 

.>j so immediate an effect
ty cleansing the system 

-sd p-jr'fyiny the blood, that you 
wifi know after a few doses they

:1BASEBALL.

federal League.
Won. Lost

. 87
87 forth extra chairs. He stood now by 

the large chair that held Professor 
Bolton, engaged In conversation with 
that gentleman.

“Yea,” he was saying, ?1 lived three 
years In Renton and five years in New 
York. 1« took me .eight years—eight 
years to realise,the truth.1*
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HIGH IN AUSTRIA! RKVY.BtranuE and
TRENTON TEACHERS’ CONVENTION

itiiIt was suggested by some that the 
composition be made shorter an«l eas
ier In succeeding years than In pre
ceding years. Arithmetic also should 
undergo the same change. This dis
cussion was closed by the adjourn
ment ment of the meeting until the 
afternoon session which opened at 2

Gen. Von Hotsendorff Is Organiser gg 
Nation’s Forces.

Gen. Conrad von Hotsendortt, as 
chief of the general staff of the Aus
trian army. Is a very prominent lig
ure In the great war in Europe, and 
whether or not he is responsible In 
any measure
have fallen upon his commander-in- 
chief, the Archduke Frederick, re
mains to be seen. A wonderful or
ganiser, a soldier of the Field Mar- | 
shal von Moltke and Kitchener type, 
insisting «fdTEtt*» In eonnec- 

it iruti an-

@r Prince of Wales *s

Much Stronger van

Than He Would Seem

.*

.*
••

a
value It would lose much of its prom-

, ffifiTgjggttî» »-pr he o, we. —

«œrrîs 1 'jrsrsrUJS.
child and see that the pupil does use should come ’ , but he has been wearing the khaki
U. Dr. Walker pointed out that pro- ^^Jtv “the chUdre? and doing drill with his regiment,

EHS—B «~ SS ^ £ rr^S£

childhood when the memory is the In tosh, of Stirling High School was home, much against his will, say the 
«.«.y tenacious, but wt should expect called upon. By Mr- ® ^ despatches, and the photograph re-
ne complex reasoning from a child un dyqss it could be seen that he - pro4nce4 gÿove, taken after he had

^°nivOTrei.yM4toA NtekW the “omethln^eT He said tt to not menti for the children take, place, tttff*Spcarance of toUgwjm
swas

IPHvLÎTthiïauthor of He aaid that a child likes to use sym- a Progressive Club in each of th email stature, is said . . -ESiffAisSJ-S; « sx'sr.s.r^ sss ss

able address on Ontario s Kuru „ flr8t makl“e’.a d Tl,rythp rational with the Agricultural department. talanced by his steel-like muscles«srrwu“,s ,s:» r.’oS'.'L8 3£k.

^ bSS2 %î2Tu,“^.7;?S:u^SîiSt

^g^ppo^ible for thls and our problems. There are three t ç» ^ Mr A
rur l schools really tend toward y (3) business Thrasher, who had taken up Upper hlve even astounded the critics at

,, w ht anecialist in rural men’s type He said that two things School work, and aWy brought . out Oxford, who are accustomed t0 »ee- 
H W. Foght, spec account of wnr« to be developed: (1) accuracy, the opportunities derived from them, jjg men, whose deceptive appearance 

eJu.ition, gave a sp , they .,. In order to do this .Then came Miss Vahderwater, who ua to regard them as weaklings,th= 8 Ut.°4S5rkÆr tor ^iü is nSar^ bufnshoulAnot ^ had taken a course to art. It was ^rm at time, remarkable feat, ef
.. ,lfe He.contrasted the in- Jong. The material to be used for a chiefly picture study and rapid d aw athletic prowess.

tcn-iie farmistf of this, where a man guide. (2) problems to interest »ch tog. The chief resul “*erg o( Qb„ S$;EM8 ALMOST TIRELESS,
eupt-orta a famlljl on tenor ^vent^ao- eh1^ ‘“the communj^. that**” serration which are lacking in many. It ae^ma almost impossible to tire 
r- vith our "^^t ^tor of tthLtticw^toee^i^tiubJect to mss ri. Bailey foilowed, who had M “ 0*„t A ten or fifteen mUe walk
*,«" fétessor J^5Ltloy' ahowed that the curriculum at the present time. A taken a course of Physical Training, etsy exercise for him. Lsst ae-
E lmentary u »r.duallv bat surely general discussion followed after which consisted of games, dances, tumn during the-march of theaÈfS’jyrîÏÏÏ^ÎjrjÆ SV. —» - •*- z&£a£&T£iA,h’

schools despite the faet that i jQ^ ^e evening a very eloquent ad- Miss Roblin, who attended the O.A.
îS’Sîsaart'^s?' *£ sauras; .su11;»- ,rss

of all th. ment. »... «rat and an .nJoj.W.
“™OT "““‘t™ «at ..Mlon the, umm- pared to teàch the children «Mure 

X Â’K’e.àa h.,e a .0.11 et- hied at > ..«■ TJ. opeala, ««»-h» Mo,.. DocïM,a„,
fe'.™r»ïa » ri « ^
ee^d1 by country1 people His belief report was read and approved. Then very vividly some of his most exciting
la .bat lh. rar.l l^'w^êSlcîS'-C “SïfSS.’ B.T.h. had ata

IEESEèt*.. srsr«.r~d,vri.h8ii“Jha,s

dress byreportmgontbereraa ng Secretary-Treasurer—Mr. C. F. she took up and most of all the accur-lectures given by the conference_ She sacr^ry treasurer mr acy with which it had to be done.
ÈË/m %ld,m!£LJl!S?,«L*1 r̂43^6&tt- S1 Executive Committee—Mr. <3?- ^. But the prevailing feeling in the-r^ 

thevtafmpntI” bv ProfessorHutt of the Simpkins, Mr. P. W. Fairman, Mr. A. ports, despite the heat of July and 
provement. tf^cretary 0f the H. Whiting, Miss A. Fox, Miss B. Ross August was the extreme Social Spirit

Mr. Statnot, seer f McCullough, Miss A. Wil- which is developed at these schools
“e ,iame and the intentions of many, who

Delegates to O. E. A.—Urban— heard these reports, are that they 
Miss Drury; alternative. Miss Nurse, themselves shall attend the summer 
Rural—Miss F. Simmons; alternative schools next year, if possible.
Miss W. Reid. Then came the reports of the Corn-

After the election of officers Dr. mittes and the general business was 
Walker delivered another excellent attended to, after which the conven- 
address on “Results the pupil has a tion closed by the singing of the Na- 
right to expect." He first told how a tional Anthem. Every teacher went 
child was educated at home in the away resolving to carry out many of 
former days. Then came the develop- the benefits, whictj were so clearly 
ment of education. The child was stated by the different spearkers. 
taken out of the home and taught 
work which was fitted for his mental 
capacity. He was made part of the 
social unit and by this improvement 
he looked for the betterment of his 
life. He said that the home virtues 
should be cultivated, and pointed out 
that freedom associated with careful 
direction was one of the most im
portance of these virtues. Another 
of these virtues was activity or play, 
which develops into work and the 
love for work. Then get the child to 
love the work as part of himself, and 
associated with this would be hoftesty 
Then he brought out that the frater
nal spirit should predominate and 
that the child was not only living for 
himself but for others. Along with 
this should be associated economy, 
which is being established by means 

Last of these vir-

The South Hastings, Belleville and 
Trenton Teachers’ Institute opened 
on Thursday morning at Id a.m. in 
the spacious assembly room 
new Queen Mary School, with a fair 
representation of the teachers’ pre
sent.

p.m.
Belgian Commissioners | 

Can Prove Atrocities Up $ 
to the Hilt.

gS*88g$SX8888SS8S8SÎS2ÎS8888SSS8SS5î «

Outrages Committed by 
the Kaiser’s Legions Are 

Almost Incredible.
»S88S8SSS8S8!t8Ss;S8S8S8S38S88S2?888> 

HE only means of prevent
ing surprise attacks from 
the civil population ha* 
been to interfere with un
relenting severity and to 

create examples which, by their 
‘frightfulness,’ would be a warning 
to the whole country.*’

In these official words the G*rmaç 
authorities seek to excuse the fright
ful acts of savagery committed by 
their soldiery upon defenceless wo
men and cnildren. The murdering of 
the wounded, the slaughtering of in
nocent non-combatants, the ravish
ing of young women and children be
fore their parents’ eyes—these and a 
thousand other unnamable atrocities 
have been committed by the German 
soldiers under the direct sanction of

for the disasters which
of the

.*

After a tear introductory, remarks 
by llr. M. W. Mott, president of the 
association, In which he welcomed the 
tcachets to the various sessions ot the 
Institute, Rev. B. C. Currie conduct
ing the opening exercises.

Following the opening exorcises 
the minutes of the previous year’s In
stitute were read and ad*gtod’ a“,d 
after the reading of the Treasurer s 
report It was submitted to the audi
tors.

agely sabred because she made a re
mark about the Germans being bul
lies.
SCREENED BEHIND WOMEN.

Women and children manacled at 
the head of troops going into action, 
in order that they might form a living 
shield against the bullets of the de
fenders, and to the hope that the lat
ter would cease firing for fear ot 
killing their own folk.

Three young girls and their moth
er attacked in their beds at nignt, 
mutilated, and defaced.

All the male inhabitants ot a ril- 
lage divided Into three groups. Thou 
in one group were bound and eleven 
of them placed in a ditch, where 
they were afterwards found dead, 
their skulls fractured by the butts of 
German rifles.

A Belgian officer, who after an en
gagement ; was found so severely 
wounded that he was lying fiat on 
his back, wad murdered by the In
vaders firing their revolvers into his 
mouth.

A wounded officer propped up 
against a tree and shot, and his 
corpse hacked with swords.

Male non-combatants shot before 
the eyes of their wives and children, 
and the latter ravished.

Wounded slaughtered and Red 
Cross wagons and hospitals fired
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CITIES DESTROYED.

Appended are seme of the princi
pal crimes against the arts and 
monuments of civilization perpetrat
ed by the Kaisër’s Huns:

Notre Dame Cathedral, Rheims, 
bombarded and destroyed.

Louvain (Aug. 26): Sacked and 
Cathedral of St. Plem

JGEN. VON HOTZENDORFF. tot I,
tlon with the Austrian army shall 
work with clocklike precision and 
that nothing shall be left to chance, 
it is to him that has been confided 
by Emperor Francis Joseph the task 
of preparing for the present conflict.
Indeed he spent several weeks In ,
April last very quietly at a small re
sort near Carlsbad with Gen. Julius 

Moltke, the present chief of the , 
general staff of the German army, 
elaborating plans for the present 
joint action of the German and Aus
trian armies against Russia and 
France.

Short and fair, he stands particu
larly high in the confidence of the

general ^staff°*n Consequence of his »f it. “culture’’ Bhould be gullty of 
5 iff or «n/.««with the late Archduke such outrages against the law of na- Sftü Witt whom he . Hons and against humanity, 
was continually at variance, the old LYWG CAM*AIGN BEGAN.
Emperor Insisted upon his remaining j The first result of the revelations 
at his post, would not hear, of his was a storm of denial from the Ger- 
golng and uphe’d him against his man officials, who declared that the 
nephew. charges were the work of their ene

mies who were trying to hurt their 
cause In the eyes of the neutral na
tions—the United States, Italy, Nor- 
way, Sweden, Denmark and Spain.

Government Dealt Skilfully With when question of the authenticity 
Great German System. of the allegations was thus raised

It is officially stated that steps are and the ever busy Count Von Berns- 
being taken to deal with the serious torff, German Ambassador to the
question of German espionage. It was United States, had Issued pious and a HEROIC MAYOR, 
clearly ascertained five or six years solemn denials to tbs people of Amer- No atory 0y the German treatment 
ago that the Germans were making ica, the Belgian Government took ot Belgium would be complete with- 
great efforts to establish a system of prompt action. It appointed a com- ont reference to the behavior of the 
esoionace in Great Britain. In order mission of prominent Belgians, head- Kaiser’s officials towards the city of 
td trace and thwart these efforts a ed by Henri Carton de Wlart, Minis- j Brussels and its heroic burgomaster, 
special intelligence department was ter of Justice of Belgium, to croee the Adolphe Max.
established by the War Office, and Atlantic and present the indisputable M Max is now in prison at Namur 
has acted in close co-operation with proofs at Washington. During the att#r a vigorous resistance to the 
the Metropolitan police department, tour of the Belgian commissioners 
They were able, in the period of 1811 the keenest interest was aroused 
to 1914, to discover the ramifications among the citizens of the neighbor- 
of the German secret service in Eng- ing republic and expressions of hor- 
land. Despite the enemy’s enormous ror were widespread. Nothing since 
efforts and lavish expenditure to this the beginning of the war has dealt so j 
end, little valuable information crushing a blow to thei propaganda.of 
reached them. All the agent* known Bemstorff, Kidder and Co., who are 
to be engaged in this traffic have toying so hard by means of the Staatt 
been marked and are kept under Zeitung and other publications to 
strict observation. j arouse pro-German sentiment

On Aug. 24 twenty known spies I The mission of the party was es 
wore arrested under the instructions peclally with the United States, but 

THB PRINCE OF WALES. 0f the Home Secretary. In addition j during the trip they paid a visit to
tnrA TTnivoraitv officers’ Training two hundred suspects have been un- Canada and made an official caU o
ford university umcers îTamms enwvomnnnp «mi th« majority the Dominion Government. They al-jar a-ssrjas , S-sus srawt’BS
s’.;6s.srKd’sSd'tsh «*s- rasa's » u»«« »«.îïî^-io-oDl . 11wi course bv nation established before the war and to Ostend, where they now are. 
the prince, although, of course by apparently has not been re- Only a fragment of their report has
ao means fresh, had a smoke and a, A y,goroUs search was been made pubUc thus far. It is the
^^innnor m°tore<i to & fri d h made of the houses and clubs of most overwhelming indictment of a 

Yy??er* . ., , . e , U... Germans and Austrians, but no effec- so-called civilised nation in modernIf his royal highness had not been Ge^ Qf armB bombs er other times, and every item in the chargee
tft« one°of the finest long- instruments of destruction Was found, is supported by documentary and 

üîîül^oo 1!,!™ °Î„h -Htavers" in All the Germans and Austrians deem- photographic proof. 
theTountty He defighte^to spend 1 ed likely to be dangerous have been SOME OF THE COUNTS, 
the day in one long round of open- placed under arrest. Nine thousand The following are some of the
ahr exercise. Germans and Austrians of military v-,t cases:—

The story of an Incident which age are now prisoners of war. gome soldiers billeted upon a
occurred during his trip in Norway „ , . H1 . . grey-haired old woman, who had
a short time ago is typical of many Wrists Slashed. done her best for them, were leaving,

Sergt. Fred MoKcv has r.-ceived others which could be told of hie How Germans cut the wrists of 3^4 they pretended to be grateful to
from Col. Ketchcson of the 49th, four powers. On each of the five days he British wounded to prevent them her. one held out his hand, and as
Irom „ ... = ,. h ^ stayed at Finse he had long ski- from using their sword arms again is the old woman stretched out her

«ose rifles, which will be une expeditions and when those who told in « letter from George Frame, ^ another deliberately backed off
accompanied him told of the dis- a Montreal boxer, who served ai t ^ hand to the wrist, 
tances covered they were not alto- driver in the Army Service Corps in The throat of an old woman of 70 
aether credited Belgium, to Elmer W. Ferguson, waa cut and a governess hanged up-
* sporting editor of The Montreal Her- on a tree, stark naked and disem-

ald-Telegraph. Writing from Lon- bowelled.
don, Mr. Frame says: a young girl of seventeen violated

“The Germans are very brutal to by an officer before her mother's 
our wounded soldiers. Hundreds of 
wounded British lying on the fields 
have had their wrists terribly slash-, 
ed, so that they will not be able to 
fight any more.

“I saw a nurse of the Red Cross 
attending a German soldier en the 
field at lions near where l-waa lying 
wounded. She attended to his injur
ies and was just walking away when 
he rolled over on Jhls side, pulled his 
rifle from beneath him, and, taking 
deliberate aim, shot the nurse to 
death. That to the kind of enemy 
which the British are fighting."

Ox-

i destroyed, 
and University buildings in ruina; 
upper town, full of modern struc
tures, in ashes. , J

Termonde (Sept. 4): Sacked and 
burnt to the ground by special ma
chinery spraying kerosene. Churches 
wrecked and market square in ruins, 

Matinee: Town bombarded ; towei 
of St. Rombaud, cathedral, and 
museum destroyed. 1

Sentis (Sept. 11): Cathedral dam
aged by a shell; houses and railwaj 
station demolished.

Dînant: Sacked and reduced to 
ruins; ancient churches burned down. • 

Tlrlemont: Destroyed by fire;
only charred walls of houses and 
public buddings left.

Aeirechot: Sacked and burnt down.
Church burnt out and

ii r1 von

k11 ni M. HENRI DE WIART.
the Kaiser, who, in the same breath, 
thanks God for the support He is gtv-P'

1;r IO-A.C.
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nized place in education. The teach
es* Should play with the pupils, for on 
the play-ground they are free from 
the conventions of the schoolroom.

Miss Field, secretary of the Y.M.L.
A., New York, who to l^a «3 the 
“Corn Lady” throughout America, 
delivered two excellent addresses on 
“How a Country Teacher can give 
Thorough Leadership” and ,'ptoing 
the Country Girl her Chance. She 
said, in Iowa they have corn contests 
lasting ten days, simply for boys.
They also have “Road Teams. The 
boys build a piece of road and the 
children -otepete to school, county
and state fairs. . .

Dr. Jas. Robertson was the last 
speaker. He talked on the “Needs of 
Rural Communities,” and said the 
schools should be more for lessons 
than “books.” There should be more 
play in the school and more linking or 
the real with their work.

With this address the conference 
ended, but the imeptus given to the 
science of agriculture can never be 
properly gauged. The teachers at
tending this conference returned to 
their schools to further this great 
work and the time will soon be here 
when agricultural education will have 
a recognized place in our schools.

F lowing a discussion of the pa
pers given the morning session was ad*
4q . .*H ^

The teachers again assembled at 2 
p.m. for the afternoon session.

resident gave a short hut in
teresting address touching on tbt 
teaching of some of the subjects of > HU,
..id that tt . tew A tollo.M .It,,
proiicrly each day t child which reports were read by those
er mistakes in spelling and tne cnim were sent as delegates
would acquires more extended voca ^ ^ Q A Tbe flrat of these to
bulary. , waa eiv_ be called up was Miss L. Roblin. At

v?fy„tot®^_ n a. of Belle- this association Dr. Seath delivered a
S" J?hnn1 •> He advised the very able address upon (1) education 

?16 ^I nf uet animals to theschool and the course of study; (2) the 
^Ttth« ehUdren With young pupils, work in rural schools. He emphas- 

‘^.hA^ln^erseted in pets tor Na- ized clearly that agricultural educa
te getthem lntersetecl _ ^at have tion together with the study of nature
tun- ® /h- lessons are was of the utmost importance con-
pets of tk®to them Mr. Mac earning the rural schools. ' He spoke
usel^a practically tor them. e”u- of the farmers, especially the retired 
Laurin emphasized the plan^of t P tarmer8. unfavorable attitude to-
1,1,8 ted of wards this and said that it was the
------ St|udrerare°WTlttenWaccounts ^Th^nex^speaker/Mre. Muller stat-j Bham. battles days, it was a real pleas
they must preP?r®h eflta „f Nature ed strongly that singing should be Ure to handle the light well-balanced . ..
ot the lesson. The ben M„cLaurln taught to everybody and that agrtcul-1 Boss and note 1U smooth working me- Another Theory.
Study as given Dy m- d to’ ture should at least he taught to the chanism. It carries ten death-deal- There have been many solutions
were: 1D It teacnes boys and domestic science to the girls oordlike cartridges in its maga- offered as the cause of the rumor pre
make research, ( 2) ieac ^ ln Following Miss Roblin’s report and is sighted up td two thousand ! valent a few weeks ago that a hun- 
better acquainted wunp»> h the came Mr w Mott. in his report he yards, This is the rifle that the Ger- dred thousand Russians had passed 

; ( d > it a i mentioned chiefly the address given mans will have to lace when the Can- : through England en route for FraAce.
followed smdlby Dr. Merchant in “The Advantage adl« b>ys come in contract witK them Here to the latest:

and Weakness of State-Controlled There Is to .be a rifle practice held i train with Seaforths passed 
Education.” One of the greatest, or on the range’ on Thanksgiving Day through Yorkshire in the night and 
perhaps the greatest retarding factor and all interested are invited to be atopped at a small station. There 
in the progress of the schools he said present and examine these modern vras a very sleepy porter on duty.. A 
was “The irregular atttendance in the rifles. large number of the Highlanders got
rural school and overcrowding the ■ --— «Int to stretch their legs. They were
Urban Schools. He also stated the De- The Rev. A. M. Hubly, rector of Yaarihg long gray coats and eoswers- 
velopement of a Religious Education RmmanneJ Reformed church saw a «g in that mysterious 
in the Light of the New Day. Follow beautiful partridge on the fence be- «gben do you come from?” asked 
ing Dr. Merchant was Mr. Putman, tween the rectory! and the church on the part*. "Ross-ehire,” answered 
whose subject was “The Inspection of Saturday. the Boots. Let anv Scot. or
Urbhn Schools,” which he said, ------ -—— ■ ■ brissS say “Bow-shire” to aa Bug-
should consist of inspection of tire re- The police had a call to Pinnacle jagMaa out ot ten will
gist era desks, note-books, text-books, «treet where the father of a house- irAgine be means “Russia.” The per- 
etc. With this report of Mr. Mott, boM waa exaggerating hie importance tag had the evidence before hia eyes, 
there followed a rather warm, but in- ^ the discomfort of hie better half — b_ passed Us knowledge along, 
teresting discussion of "Bixamina- and family. No arrest was made.

n-v-JPaminei: 
town in ruins; only the railway sta
tion spared.

Guise (capital of the Atone) : 
‘Shelled three times, and entirely de
vastated.

St. Quentin: Shelled and partly 
destroyed.

Laon: Severely damaged by shells.
Boissons: Cathedral and Church 

of St. Jean des Vignes severely dam-

\ SPIES IN BRITAIN.

!

49TH ANNUAL
S. S. CONVENTION

The Sunday School forces of Ontario 
will meet this year again in 
Conventions. It is the 49th anniver
sary. The twd sections for 1914 will 
be (Section AV at London, October 27-30 
and (Section B) at Kingston Novem
ber 4-6. These conventions of the 
Ontario Sunday School Association are 
becoming so popular that 82 applica
tions fqr credentials tdelegates’ priv
ileges) were on file in the Association 
office before any specific advertising 
material was issued.

The plan of program, this year is 
calculated to undertake fewer things 
and do them more thoroughly, Four 
phases of the work of Sunday Schools 
is to be thoroughly dealt with; the 
Elementary Division (under 12 yrs); 
the Teen Age ; The minister, and the 
Superintendent. The general tone of 
pregrarri js strong on lines cf evange
lism. ,,

The provincial talent available is 
supplemented by Mrs. H M Leyda 
who for over ten years led the elem
entary work in Illinois Sta'tc. and Jno 
J, Alexander of the International Sun
day School force, Chicago, 111. Mr. 
Alexander has recently issued three 
books on The Sunday School and the 
Teens’" and is recognized as a leader 
without superior

Dual

In

i
i

Aof school banks, 
tue, but by no means the least was 
the development of artistic ind.vid- 
uality and patriotism. Dr. Walker 
said that patriotism could not be 
taught at a more opportune date 
than at the present time, and that the 
true spirit should be inculcated,

I which is the love of an individual 
home- and school. Dr. Walker then 
closed his address by saying that a 
teacher should look upon a child as 
the man he is to be and the great 

that he might strive for

ii

L

Th-

New Rifles

■MBMWWWgggggWBMMIgggMlWWg
for practice on the rifle range. Td ome 
remembers Tugging” the old " I-cc- 
Medtord through the toil of a few

ADOLPHE MAX
method* of the Invaders and op
pressors of hi* city. The first action 
of the German officers upon arriving 
in the Belgian capital was to demand1 
a war tax of $60,000,000 to be paid, 
forthwith. In the existing financial 
situation the exaction could not be 
met Burgomaster Max said so and 
was warned that the city would be 
panto bed if it refused the levy- 
offered German bond* which Mkrehal 
von der Gotia rejected a* being 
worth*** to him. In order to save 
the city M. Max made an effort to get 
the money, and failed. Then es or
der was issued deposing him a* being

It to net too much to say that to 
dee time a Wrible vengeance will be 
exacted Vf civilization, represented 
by the allied armies, tor title Mood- 
lust ef the Germans, who have per 

than ever did

but
Nature

eyes.
Belgian miners buried alive in 

min* through the shafts being de
liberately blocked np while they 
were still working.

Two little boys of four or five 
years of age placed against a wall and 
■hot dead, “because the evil must be 
killed in the germ.”

A grey-headed old man killed by a 
piece of brickwork deliberately 
thrown on h* head from a window 
above.

A married woman forced to strip 
herself naked and parade for nearly 
sn A*«r before the troops.

An old man sabred in the arm, 
hanged; head downwards, and burned 
alive.

A little girl of ten years old Sev

an) way
PU?1 genera?*discussion 
all seemed to be of the opinion 
more attention should be given to Na
ture Study. WalkerThe next speaker was Dr. Walker, 
B.A.. Principal ot Peterborough Not-
mal School. His addr*. wj* effi 
«General Disons*» of ^«>e..Mgthea 

and Material in Teaching Arithmetic., 
Dr. Walker said there was no reason 
for teaching arithmetic t*6*”*6 
had always been taught, but that it 
was taught tor its practical and cul
tural value, Its practise! **toe partic
ularly. The cultural value belonp to 
writing and not arithmetic, as the col 
tarai value is neatness. It we were 
to study arithmetic for its cultural

that

mayor, and he was
east

He’s Neutral Anyway.
The Ming of the Tonga Islands in

petrated 
the Haas under A tills.the South Pacific has declared neu

trality.
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:

Civic Employees of Belgium Forced to Swear Allegience
;

French-Canadians of Montreal Anxious to go the Front
-, ... ■iSitJofrUgri»' tee ■ at! «> aI i ^ ■

Latest News From the Seat of War by Telegraph.
i •1 d i i ——jn

[tHB MARKETS!
..................PETROGRAD, Oct. 14.—(Via Lon- ----------------------- w _ , IL—*,

don.)—The Roumanian Minister to1 ÇmÇAQQ. Pctr„H.r^nTÎ1 
Russia. C. Dlamandy to-day gare out „ud- an oCteetleday
a statement concerning the attitude for. a decided increase shown hr the

United Statea visible supply. Aeoordlns- 
h the market finished steady at Ac net 
advance. Corn closed tee to tee K eat*

BATTLE IMPENDING IRON HEEL IN ANTWERP. HUNGARY PLAYS DOUBLE. 'correspondents that his retreat Is 
progressing at this moment.

The official communication issued 
hy the French War Department last 
night says:

"With the exception of sn advance 
of some importance In the vicinity of 
Berry-au-Bac (on the centre) there is 
nothing to report.”

The communique issued at three 
o’clock says:

"On our left wing our forces have 
resumed the offensive in the regions 
of Hasebrouck and of Bethune 
against detachments of the enemy 
composed In large part of cavalry 
coming from the front along Ballleul, 
Esta 1res and La Baseee.

“The town of Lille,, held by a ter
ritorial detachment, has been attack
ed and occupied by a German army

UHLANS IN GHENT MAMTZ IN BEYOLT Pourparlers With Roseta Under Way 
* Says Roumanian Diplomat.

Civic Employee Have To Swear Alleg
iance To Kaiser.

Russians Have Chosen Ground 
on Which, to Meet Enemy.

LONDON, Oct. 14.f—"The munlei-
pal employes of Antwerp have bad Boer Colonel H®s Been the DupeBEExH&EE °'G’—J.iw.wgf.mwai

* SMAU^POLLOWINO

houses at nlihtând to leave t$e ddtifl * ’ Republic Martial Law between Russia and. Hungary regard- 
corpe LONDON, Oct. 14.—It is officially open The toSrtnl itanfeft toti" Declared-Arrert Ordered. ing the ceding of Traneylvanla and

"Between Arras and Albert we announced at Petrograd that the ^ Bainted wtieffittie army Is piling CAPETOWN Union of South At- the
have made notable progrès. siege of Prsemysl to progressing, ac- through fhe ftrtrts and soldiers have , 0ct 14 It’j« officially irrp»- *ional »«wance froAustria In re-

"On the centre Iso we have made cording to a despatch to a local news been seen to strike ‘offrit* ttfétr ^‘herethat a commtodoumter O.Î fo^ungary’s wlthdrawalof her
Ghent which to undefended, without | progreBa in the region of Berry-au- agency fr<MQ the Russian capital. The Babre* the hats of persons who.jlld ^^ts? has VtrtjeU™™ta the Northwest ^“..ft^riousi? retarded by
resistance. This is confirmed by de- . Bac and we have advanced toward Osar's artillery Is rapidly destroying not give such a salute. - of the Cane nrovlncts ***mptff*sx« n»t seriously *®gard<^

St»seMr,?.‘^,r ire°7 jss.xss**’» m~iu-"4 !rtZ^rJZ.m?.r;r,£'r&rz:rz;s: sljS“,v,Vnr",""d-i7:!Ærsàsass
j nvar n.tpnd and one of the Verduh have advaOc.d. are so directly at variance that ther later on. * cret nronaeanda nersistentlv endeav-m^htnea droned fwo bomb^ which "To the south jf the road from iB no reconciling them. Vienna says -<Up to this time no war contrlbu- c™cltisens of tii “unfon 

^ tothe^duneen^rthe city Verdun to Metz. In the reglonof that the relief of Prsemysl to com- tion has been exacted, but the town office tod m!mbem ofthe de-
aifd failed to explode British aero- Anremont, we have gained a little plete, while Petrograd declares that iB to supply all requisitioned wares jBnca forces of the union from their
phutes drove the Invaders off with- territory on our right, and repulsed the Russian artillery to achieving free. For lnBt^lce-t^°t.on®“*??ît' allegiance and tocause rebellion and for EnglaWd.ilt la 
out Inflicting any damage on the a German attack on cur left. gres^ success. toes were to be provided yesterday civil war within the union."- ; Hughes - lha* his automobile shaped
German craft “On our right wing, Vosges and The general opinion gathered boo All bakers, butchers, grocery and <j>bB rebellion among the forces of "to Qtttendjieo as to facltitate^his
iC| the" entire allied line In Alsace, there has been "no change. the various reports Is that the Rus- provlelon dealers ?^ reopening theti th# Northw6et cape Provinee has taorrementeta France when be went

France and southern Belgium, there “To sum up, yesterday was marked elans have withdrawn to a line Start- shops within five days are threatened brewlng elBe_ the resignation over to see yv at doge
was severe fighting yesterday From by perceptible progress on the part ol ig from Sambor, In Galicia, and pass- with stringent measures. . „ Beyers -as' cOmmander-ta- . View, of recent happeningpîris tt to re^rtel thS thl (Wmans our forces at various points on the ing through Prsemysl. Sandomir and1 “The Germans say that there ars ^,«,0”'theUnkinforcM Ptiyt&nt will be A Æ ^
worn oiimallvPdefeated In five battles field of battle. Ivangorod, and thence to the west of !-126,000 of their men In Antwerp, but Government realised wt ttl see who enjoys the HiSe’ offtie
In all of which the allies assumed thé “In Galicia the Austrian corps de- Warsaw, roughly, along the San and this figure seems to be exaggerated. htg situation it sént Col Brits to ktrtomobile, the CanadN# MlnWtéf 'of.
olfenslve save In the^region of Apre- feated î i Galicia a-e endeavoring to Vistula rivers, where they are wait- Several thousand of the Landwehr u Marltz of his command Col. Mtittla, er some of Kalsèr Wttllàm’s

reform at a point four kilometre* ing to meet the advancing. Austro- troop, and marines will probably re- ?Ct waé Officers. ^, v.' ,Wv,
was repulsed with loss of men and west of Prsemysl.” German armies on ground of the Rus- main as ^garrison. ______^ commanding German troqps as well —+*-------------^ "l 'v
ground to the enemy. The severest --------------------- " Bla>®® 0wn choosing. Negotiations for the surr d ys own, and that he had German Neariy a Million In Army.
fighting took place between Arras and LEAVING OSTEND. s-ndomto^and Ivaneor^d to UnRe W?uSr^^rmans^lnstoted guns In his poBaesston. Marltz, who ROME, Oct. 14. — (Via Paris.)—
Albert, where thu Franco-Britlsh Sandomir a“d Ivangorod. which to lapse behauge the Germans maistea had been glven the German rank of According to advices ' ieqelved here
forces mide a tremendous effort to Th d f CJtl ns Are Crossing “.d' ImmLw ^v*eventualb general, had arrested those of his of- trom the German officers at Cpngtan-
eut off the retreat of Von Kluk, now Thousand, of Citizens Are crossing The fighting thus far is only ofad- Belgian commander. They eventual^ 5cere and men who were unwilling to ' unople; estimate the Turkish army
stated to be under way! Lille, how- Over To England. vance gfiard character, »r ProMHy. sccepMtitot^of another officer, M. ^ ^ Qen£an8 and had eent HWodO men. >' .<£
ever, has fallen Into the hands of the LONDON, Oct. 14—As early as 8 7h.i! th? R7 Î1? f, *'1 W b U_______________ as prisoners of war to German South-|-i'«rhe estimate made here bri fights
Kaiser, French territorial troops be- o’clock yesterday morning the har- in*hen^^ of rew guard actions. . , nm,ct, west Africa. from reliable sources places the num-
ing compelled to retreat before a full station at Ostend was besieged T^m I BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES. According to ah official statement her at between 600,000 .nd 700,000.
army corps. by thousands of people anxious to get 1ALÎ7* k,,?fh^ mLian advance1 '---------- an agreement was drawn up between

News from the front to fragmen- aboard the mail boats, according to a *a but the^Russiatlaarance Mlgg Mary Ann Clenahan, 64. a Marltz and the governor of German British Air Raid Costly,
tary- Nearly all of the reports tell despatch from the Ostend correspon- ®a” ”u^a “ “a““g »n, former resident of Kingston for many southwest Africa, guaranteeing the N n i4_A letter reoeiv-
in gloWlhg terms of victories by the dent of Reuter’s Telegram Co. ?n J watt wh^re !hev are until the reare’ vhile visiting Kingston from independence of the Union as a re- fidI£NK °dam ,rôm Du^ldorf
alites, excepting at Lille. But some Members of the Belgian Govern- Sg hattlJ to th^ south hMb^en Burlington. Vermont, was stricken public, ceding Walfish Bay and other ^hroitirie’s Ametérl
of them are sufficiently circumstantial m<mt> the diplomatic corps and other blgf*L -rt« nlrlan. u i. «id with paralysis. parts of the Union t° the Germans, déparas that to
to warrant full credence. Early yes- officials left for Havre on the first two £«***ed The GermaniVhc^earlv^^set- Ontario’s new Lieutenant-Gover- and undertaking that the. Gertnans ^ ««respondent dec ar s

thatr advantage until Infantry arriv- 1 bundred wounded Belgian soldiers. lada bTmîftl a heaw «ity has a scheme to raise a regiment lt la situated in th«t part of thé col- Omrchill Criticized. 64 cars, comprising 710 cattle,_108l
ed- Th«V 7,ere completely routed It la llkely that their number will he ?lan of students from the colleges of Can- ony where lt can be of least value to ’ LONDON, Oct. 14.—The Morning hogs, 838 sheep apd lambs end 118

ImportMit victory of the conglderably increased in the course î°s: „ ^R^'i b « A” f®7, i^^ofthe ada for service abroad. The senate the Germans In Southwest Africa. Post, In an editorial yesterday.se- calves,
dw took place at Verdun This fort- of the next few days. They are being tho 1«>ss of i» «utoer of the ^ take up the mstterj with other Col. Marltz always has been known verely criticise. Wlhsten^ CburehUU
ress. which bu stood out for eight looked after by the relief committees ^a”ada claBS ,B oI 1 1 colleges. , - . , as Irreconcilable and certain to seize First Lord, of the Admiralty, for w
we^aj^n*t a severe bombardment. {of wounded aUjBB and ere being qu®n®®'. _lT,_ ont w_ fh. -—I Pat Burns of Calgary, the “Cattle any opportunity of making trouble. It describes as a costly blunder in

aIfv ^.tht sent la small bodies to dtiferent pro- ^ ^ th R j King,” has given 310,006 to the It la aaVumed that Gen. Botha wto sending-i emall force Of marines in
the special object of vlndal cities and towns, where ar- 1 1o*sm have forced the Canadian Patriotic Fund, the money > loae no time In having him arrested. Antwerp. The newspaper express^
«on. An a result of yesterday sftght- nBgementa bave been made to pro- 7nt*t ̂ ^0^^ divided among 26 cities and while it to known tkat Col. Ma- the belief that1 the British-losses are

eatt^Sd to Mete the vlde them *lth hospital accommoda- ^T.ô^te ttos mlllîara se^ricl I towns In the west In which the com- ritz, the leader of the rebels in South greeter- than admitted-and - wote»* 
roadf leadln* eastward to Metz, the Uon emptte^o^e mHtta^ service. pany have branches. Africa, has only a small following, that IC tt wm impossible to a«M
base of supplies for the German left K ,B eBtlmattMl that already nearly ^rd^h^Tbeen^su»! The Kaiser Wilhelm Canal, tele- the affair to considered unforunate at large mUltary force to Antwerp,^»

assaults a. Sonata 100.000 Belgian refugees have landed to bu^ ths deadVoldlera irithout uni- graphs the Amsterdam correspondent this moment Marltz to* Transvaal- st all should have ^n seixt, - 
on these shores. It to feared that ths sdMd soldiers wit out uni o( the Reuter Telegram Co., between er wbo fought In the Boer) Warr hut Belgians kbouldhavè

and Berry-au-Bac drove^the GennaM gtnHm of refugees #m increase ta I f . n—.a n„ke the Baltic did'the North Sea, ha* at ite conclusion was ont o* the irre- td <urre^aeV >it^ut bdmbMdffitot,
fr0™ *balr. ed »ffer desne? volume as the German occupation of i 8'has died °of wounds beendobed to orfflhaty traffic for the concdlahles who crossed toyer Into ik^ey woblif hevé ^nè-hufrl^Wtj
Zu e^Min^ The V^nch came uD Belgium becomes more complete. I SS : Mtion* An official deration of the war. . , , German territory, whtt-e hei fought lsh advice which oti»
ate fighting. The $^encb =a™® ”® The War Refugees Committee is i-L ^tw^rsd on OcL l 1 . Maitipd ta Twd ta l8»6 and with the Germans agalnst the natives, efttita tad hampering the reWemeUt
Wln MdraKata^under a jvlthering at preeent unable to find accommoda-1 a^ain in Grimd. Raptds, Mich., in Later he returned to British South vt the Britteb an»/. -

tlons for them. -Herbert Samuel,1 “‘undM during a ew?!lry en«^ Auguat last, Louis Roberts, a taRor, Africa, got an appointment In the po- . .1 —I-----r^l----------  ftàïh. teriîrr<ïlv«S.'«t 3b.»8 to ti
««nJtrlte‘ the President of the Local Government d dl* cavalry eng g Jg on trial at St. Catharines, on a lice and worited hto way to the com- Adml.nl Storey Goes To CoazL, utewsplass Lmum _4J

thv AiTne ta to said Board, yesterday Issued an appeal ment‘ bigamy charge. He claims that he se- maDd of whlch he hks Just been re- OUBLPH Oct. 14.—Rear Admiral ‘SiteL^g^’^taomy tUl ^a^y will WA.HTN^N Ocft New. ««red- -»• - StZ of^ cHy ha, receivedLrd g.g ftW»
■ «anhiHwi m—m-nt in ihn -ut various parts of the country to assist WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. News Mich. ■- .1 ■ .74 i... / ' from the Dominion .Government *0 cull tombs, is ts 14,50.thtoMrooM Mns and men*are ta obtatalng food and shelter for the from the wz* in the east Is contained ------ I----------—------ FRENCH-CÀNADIAN8 EAGER. cepting his proffer of service and has __

^ frJm Ant- strangers, end to help find homes In in a despatch from the American con- DRASTIC STEP PLANNED. ——— be<L annotated, superintendent of Select, fed end watered
beltev^ to he en rauterfrom Aii^ which théy may be placed. sul In Warsaw, which says that the ---------- More Than a Thousand Want To Join £&&;.eraice SVaiilidWfer telSÉbë tin- •* «> weighed oti ears, andrr^X’-T-.K" —------------------ e.s,a“Lo:l,;°o'2ïï^r,s1d r-trï <«" *• ~ -isssir^ ««,<*.“î?. 'Tî.f’ 'f“,Sl v£m‘*3î‘ïî JAPAN'S WAR OVER? eipîcM st ?b7 mmmt. The mo- eed- rwy. ««end. 1IONTBEAL, Oet. 14—«ore llu S"'?1 oS cmOAOO. OeL U>-Ce«Ue-BeeM«»
of the fighting in the Vosges and Al- ---------- tive for conveying this information ROME, Oct. 14.— (Via Paris.)— one thousand men have already of- tion at oqqe, in^pvpBiouiiylooo; market, easy; beeves. $4.60 to8l0.*6:*h w^^rtetedtoLra The Tstag-Tan Is To Be Given Up Says to !he co^uTa «pre«ed request for The Messagero yesterdaT publtohed fered their «.rvlces to the new ”¥?.«feg
^ French right into distress The * Xoklo Report. instructions ee to the care of foreign what lt claims to e private draular French-Canadlan regiment, which t .hM create^ome ^ te ’eatoei. |7.M to IU.M. v
French general s-aff, lt to r®P?I.t^£z interests during the expected period sent hy Prince Von Hohenlohe-SchU- will be commanded by Lleut.-Col. th t tbx services of Admiral Hdge—Receipts, 18,000; market, risk}
will profit by the lesson of Antwerp TOKIO, Oct. 14.—The Kaiser has of Gorman occupation. llngfurst, Governor of Trieste, to all Qaudet, and hnndrede of Offers are gf^abI?at?at ^L ^ented 3fth » «eht, 17.65 to $4 05; mixed, $7.» to 8*.ljt
and depend more on field forces to gent word to allow the surrender of ^ occupeuo^----------- the heads of the police in the Italian Mlng Reived by the organizers by *t tiiat ’ggftA*
stem the German advance In that dl- TBlng.Tau. to RESPECT NEUTRALITY provinces under Auetfla. The clrcu- maU^^from all part, of the Dominion. vWjf » the Mtoqwta defence or tnat pi,J. $4.«0 to 17.76. bulk ot eaton |7.»o te
rectlon, rather than on the fortress A® earller despatch said: As the TO BEBPECT Nkutbau Iar MyB that In case o( war with A mng, meeting will be held on Part Of the country. VM,- - , -,-r
W*«lf. , , result of the communication to him w,„ N t Iimore status of Italy all male Italian subjects ,be- Thursday evening at Sohmer Park.

The position of the allied armies to o( tbe japaneBe .Emperor’s desire to G*™»"1! ** i tween the ages of eighteen and forty Tbe following have been invited to Big Guns at Cattaro.
southern Belgium are a trifle uncer- Bpare the lives of non-combatants the River Scheldt. | years shall be arrested and sent Un- Bpeak- sir Robert Borden, Sir Wil- ROME, Oct. 14,—It te announced
tain. But with the Germans at Ghent and neutrals in Tsing-Tau, MeTer BERLIN, Oct. 13. — (Via The der close escort to fortresses; that frld Laurier, Hon. Rodolphe Lem- by French ambassador stationed 
the French and British cannot be far ^aldeck. Governor of • Klao-Chau, Hague and London.) —The Govern- those above forty, and also women leux H<m. r. Dandurand, Hon. T. bere that on Sept. 22 heavy French
away, certainly between them and haa German officers to meet ment of the Netherlands has again and children, shall be ordered to chaae caBgrain, Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 0f long range were landed at
Ostend. However, German cavalry ta japaneee officers to arrange the de- been officially notified by the German leave - the country within 12 hours, Hon. Louie Coderre, Sir Lomer Gouin, Antivari and have now been put la
force is reported at Hazehrouck, 82 ta»iB for their departure before the Government that the status of the and that those suspected of espionage jjr. L. T. Maréchal and the Hon. jmsition on Mount Lo^chen. They
miles norttwezt of Lille, and at Or- inauguration of the final attack upon River Scheldt, the waterway which or of carrying on anti-Austrian pro- Rmuo Nantel. are trained on the Austrian po of
chles, 16 miles south of Lille. At the German fortress by the Japanese leads to Antwerp, will be regarded paganda shall be summarily tried -------------------—----- Cattato, In Dalmatia.
Tpres cavalry and Infantry Is report- and British forces. by Germany as heretofore. There will and. If found guilty, shot. Italians Scheme To Swindle Veterans. ----- ---------------------
«a- Judging from this movement it During an armistice Sunday on be no question of forcing the Scheldt subjects of Austria are also Included ia7i __it hn* come to To Recruit New Battery.
would appear that the Kaiser mean» the battlefront of Tslng-Tau twenty- or using it for purposes not sane- in the list of proscribed persons. oriAWA, uct. i*. ii na» c KINGSTON. Ont., Oct. 14. — Be
ta drive forward directly to Ostend. tw0 German defenders of the fortress tioned in treaties with the' Nether- They will be arrested Immediately Tnd ItefenM that^ta certain crultlng wUl commence tqrday for a
Dunkirk and Calais, the two latter ' burled lands. and sent to fortresses. Those from MUltia and Defence tnat m certain wuumto i and horse artll-
tawns just over the French border Tho fortress fires 1,600 shells The notification to this effect was eighteen to forty years of age will C°0U£ sums“ money Tery authMlzed by the militery auth-
from Belgium and both Important d n sent yesterday morning. be enlisted and sent to the regiments d®aTOr”g to Fenian nrui« There will be 160 of all
port, within easy striking distance German garrtoon in Kiao-Chau --------------------------- serving In Bohemia, ttajA work lor kome
wmEhgLa?.d' 1 Thti ®*CJ a3hnnTt«e consists of 92 officers, 2,374 German Mme. Van der Velde at Ottawa. ---- ward on the pretence of assistance In and active service wili be the obtest
tag b OnUthrp ynth«e b^nd ‘the 4!ak- non-commissioned officers and men, OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—Madame Lalla Italy Lodges Protes*. filling up the” claim papers. Tbe De- ef the new battery.
jjJL „Mhlhp flîfeénehat^ther and one battalion of the East Asiatic Van der Velde, wife of the Belgian MALTA, Oct. 14.—(Via London.) partment wUl not recognize any such

ess of the German defence at t Garrison Brigade. It was agreed that MlnlBter of State, was the guest at   Xbe Austro-German efforts to cause attemnt to extract money from the
ltof uJt8thrday glTe8 Jt^nward the within a tone of 31 miles from all luncbeon yesterday at Government trouble for Italy In Tripoli have met veterahs and' hopes teat no veteran SPT wlth IndU” T”op^
’®g.tbat. the movement toward the ^lnta of tbe leased territory the Chi- House After lunch Their Royal ^th faUure. In Eritrea, where an 3111 pw a d«i»n of this kind. PARIS, Oct. 14.—Le Temps says

1 o? VonV? tntden»° in Retaium Government should no longer. g°£BeBBea gave ber checka amount- anti-Italian propaganda has WlU Pay -------- the daring of German «pie. to again
' t» Ta-t i won, for the space ot 99 years, be «“Gtied lQg to |600 tor the Belgian relief been fomented among the natives by ratTllin Arrlvee at Havre. shown by the discovery of one of

In fact. It is actnall. e ated .. o - to take any steps without pre^ow fund, for which she Is making a spe- notorious Austrian agent Schwimmer. r"r“T\ .. . dp-Datch to them disguised who Joined the Indian
authorization from the German Gov- ^ appeal ln Canada and the United Abyssinia has been Induced to buy PARIS, Oct. 14. A dp troops when they left India and trav-
ernment. States. One ch^ck for $260 was glv- arms and ammunition In consider- ^e ^M Agency from Havre^rajte eled wUh them to MarselUea, where

en by the duke, another for the same able quantities. It to understood that that posters were put around^l t^ he was detected anl captured.
amount by the duchess, and one for Abysdtata encouraged an attack on an bearing the ^re °f tk? --------- ------------ —
$100 by Princess Patricia. Maurice Italian colony. announcing ^e vrivti of the mem anardetL
Goor, the Belgian consul-general, was The Italian Government has sent &«*of ^he alyd
also a guest at the luncheon. troops to Massowah and lodged ft calling on the c PARIS, Oct. 14, French

I *—«1 nrotest with Vienna. them appropriately. ierlal vedettes patrolled the sky
dfijiMilg- — ■■■■I above Paris yesterday watching for

German raiders. Other ïtenqh air
craft were in readiness at the aviation 
post* to take the Air if kit enemy 
was sighted. Crowds'gathered ih the 
squares and open spaces of the elty 
to watch the manoeuvring of the 
French aeroplanes.

Probably Block Thpir Way 
Into Ostend.

Allies

PRREMYSL SIEQE GOES ON
VON KLUK NOW RETREATING with a gain of a' shade to

to avision# varying from >7te« 
rise of 11 te«.

TORONTO GRAIN MAMET. |
Wheat fait buehel.....$l U to $.... i 
Qooee wheat buâheL... 1 tt

.........• « • •iS •

Rnsslsnw Say Their Guns Are Destroy
ing Forts of Galician City—Vigor
ous German Resistance Has Halt

ed Advance Into East Prussia 
—Germany Has Suspended 
Exemptions From Servlco.

Believe That Ger-Milttary Observers ■ 
many's Movement to the North Is 
For the Purpose of Saving Ger
man Right Wing From De
struction—Allies Win Five 
Battles Along Battle Line.

Barley, bushel ... 
Pee#, bushel XOet#, bushel X'.'.!"'.!',!! • 41
Rye, bushel .................. I IS'
Buckwheat bushel >Ls

sss;:sss:as:::s is,
Sutter, separator, dairy.. I ft IN
aaaaEfcrss:» «
Hooey, new, lb,............ ». I 11
Honey, comb, doeen.........8 N » W I

WINN IP EG GRAIN MARKET. 
W1NNCPBX3, Oct IS.—strong markets 

closing higher were the rule following 
the holiday yesterday. There was a 
good cash demand for everything bet 
Noe. 1 and 8 northern, which to gain* 
Into store. Receipts were very light hat 
stocks in terminals and Canadian risible 
show big Increases, while shipments worn 
only about half those of last year, tey 
port was good over the holiday, and 
President Wilson’s message guaranteeing 
safety ef American shippers 1# expected 
to have a bullish effect 

Wheat options opened %c to tec hlgb-t 
er, closing %c to lc higher. Oats open-1 
ed tec higher and closed tec to ltec high
er. Flax dosed lower, being tee to !*• 
under Saturday's close.

Receipts totaled 517 care ae against 179B 
ears last year, and in eight were SIS ears.

Cash prices: No. 1 northern, $1.10; Ncu 
I do., |1.04te: No. 8 do., ll.Olte: No. 4. 
»8te: No. S. 81; No. 8, 86tec; feed, 81 tee.

Oat»—No. 1 C.W., 61c; No. 1 CTW., 
4*tep; extra No. 1 feed, 4»tec; No. I feed,

14. — GermanLONDON, Oct. 
yhlane have occupied the town of

I

Util IT hnoi
Col. Hughes May Loge Auto. 

OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—Bdtore sailing
MI

»f Inter-

y—No. 8, 84tec; No. 4. 40tee.^ 
FtoX—No. 1 N.W.C., 81.18; No. 1 d.W„ 

80$;
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 18 —Wheat—No.jg|
Flour and bran—.Unohanged.

• DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
DULUTH, Oct. 13.—rWheat—No. 1 hard. 

$1.10%; No. 1 northern, No. 1
ILMte °*%: ,109% to U.10; May.

I

CATTLE MARKETS
i

■

Butchers’ Cattle.
Good butchers sold at $7.75 to $8; me

dium, $7.15 to $7.60; common. $6.40 to 
$7; choice cowi, $4.75 to 17; good oown. 
$6.25 to $6.54; medium odwe, $6.75 to $6; 
canner» add cutter», $5.66 to $4.60; Uulto,

gdod^uw! wvWkeoim W7A and stock- 
sen at |t;

sunAS»*™
■if ■ ;4w $*h $4I**H

■

j
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HE SAYS HE TOLD
«8 HEIGHBOfiStM+f«

I©
And They Told Him to Tiy Dodd’s 

Kidney PUL

Mike Rudy, Yodnjr Manitoba Farmer, 
Sick tor Twq Years, Tells how He 
Got a New Lease of Life.

Camperville, Man., Oet, 12 (Special) 
—Cured of Kldueyf and Heart Disease 
of two years standing, Mr. Mikei Rudy 
a well known young farmer, li>ii»g 
near here, is tilling Ai* neighbors that 
ba owes his new lease o< life to Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills.

“For two years,” Mr, Rudy state*. 
-I suffered with a terrible pain in 
the small of my back/ and shoulders.
I took many different medicines, and 
was under the doctor’s care, but noth
ing seemed to do me any lasting good 
Finally heart disease was added to- 
my troubles.

“Hearing Dodd’s Kidney Pills welli 
spoken of by my neighbors, 1 decided, 
to try them. To my surprise and re
lief one box cured met completely.’* 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured Mr. Rudy- 
because his troubles all came from 
sick kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are a kidney, pure and simple. If you 
have pain in) the back, rheumatism 
lumbago, gravel or diabetes, yoni 
kidneys are wrong* You need Dodd) 
Kidney Pills.

m

Kidneys Wrong?1
B they are you ate in danger.
“rough weakness er dises
jromthe btao^ stones.
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatic*. 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stonesand the 
*adly Bright’s Disease are 
tee results of neglected kidneys. De. 
Morse's Indian Root Pill» contain 
a most effective diuretic 
ftrengthene and stimulatee th* 
kidney* so that they 
thoroughly sad ardL Try

Dr. Moree*» * 
xadian Root Pille

Farmers Are Generous.
LONDON, Ont., Oct. 14. — Mayor,

Graham’s scheme for the distribution 
among the poor of the city of farm
produce being donated by farmers of KH    
mMmm0Êmmrn

'
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mmissioners 
Atrocities Up

teS2r,2$2S888S$8!2$2::
zuse she made a re- 
Germans being buL

RIND WOMEN, 
hildreu manacled at 
bs going into action, 
k might form a living 
he bullets qf the de- 
he hope that the lat- 

firlng for tear of 
n folk.
rirls and their moth- 
fcheir beds at nlgbt. 
lefaced.
[inhabitants of a vil- 
k three groups. Those 
[re bound and eleven 
| in a ditch, where 
[wards found dead, 
Itured by the butts of

ber, who after an en- 
found so severely 

ke was lying flat on 
[nurdered by the ta- 
hlr revolvers Into his

officer propped up 
and shot, and his 

[rith swords, 
kbatants shot before 
b wlvee and children, 
[ravished.
kughtered and Red 
|and hospitals fired

OYED.
e seme of the prlnci- 
ainst the arts and 
civilization perpetrat- 
r’s Huns:

Cathedral, Rhelms, 
destroyed.

ig. 26): Sacked and 
trihedral of St, Pierre 
I buildings in r»ine; 
all of modern struc-

Sept. 4): Sacked ani 
[round by special ma
te kerosene. Cherchée 
[arket square in ruins 
pwn bombarded; towei 
kud, cathedral, and 
kyed. . , ,
L 11): Cathedral dam- 
II; houses and railway 
khed.
[eked and reduced to 
[ churches burned down. 1 

Destroyed by fire; 
walls of houses and 

ke left.
lacked and burnt down.
| Church burnt ont and 
; only the railway eta-

Lital of the Atone) : 
[times, and entirely de-
L: Shelled and partly

rely damaged by shells. 
Cathedral and Church 
es Vignes severely dam-

r

IAYOR.
k the German treatment 
[ould be complete wlth- 

to the behavior of the 
[ale towards the city of 
[tte heroic burgomaster,

kow ln prison at Namur 
botte resistance to the

DOLPH>: MAX
[ the invaders and °F" 
hto city. The first action 
nan officers upon arriving 
ton capital was to 'demand1 
»f $50,000,000 to be paid.
In the existing financial 

he exaction could not he 
remaster Max said so and 
d that the city would be 
t lt refused the levy. He 
man bonds which Marshal 
Colts rejected ae being 
to him. In order to save 
Max made an effort te *•*

, and failed. Then an or- 
med deposing him as being 
>f being mayor, and he was 
frison. / m
t too much to say that ta 
i twrlble vengeance will be 
f civilisation, represented 
led armies, tot this Mood-
e Germans, who hare per- 
rorae excesses than ever did 
under Atilla.

» I
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land, S «rood spring», barm 48x10, 10x50, 
14x10. stone basements and cement floor 
drive house heg pens, hen house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
and1 all In good repair. Easy terms.

ttKPsfWV—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 
epOvVV acres of good farm land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

LEGAL.-• C*. HOUSES FOR SALE.FOB SALE.
One of the best 100-sere feras 

in the district; within three 
miles of the city; fera end 
buildings in first rises shape. 
On ressonable terms. Apply to 
Whelen end Yeomans.

MONEY. -rONTARIO
WOMAN’S

FORTUNE

SAY YOU SAW IT Ilf THE ONTARIOSHIES AMO SONS. NORTHBUP * PONTON.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publics/ Commissioners. Office — 

North Bridge Street. Solicitors for 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 
and Bank of Montreal. Money to 
loan on Mortgagee.

W. N, Pontea, K.C. 
w. B. Northrop, K.C„ M.P.
B. D. Ponton

money to loan on Mart-Private
gagea on farm and city property at 
lowest rates of interest en terms to 
sait borrowers.

Beflflfan' -Weeks of
CJÊVEN Room House, good barn well 
3 and cistern; In good locality on 
East Hill. Snap for quick sale.The fra French lawyer. Maître 

Laborf, who ’jecame an international 
Ago re at the time of the Dreyfus case, 
la now flfty-flve years old.

Dr. Doyen, the French surgeon. Is 
generBly considered to be the weaMhl- 
eet medical man in the world. He la 
also one of the busiest, and It Is pro
verbial in Paris that no healthy man 
can ever got a talk with him.

Dr. Hideyo Noguchi, who his been 
made a member of the Rockefeller in
stitute, has for the past ten years done 
Important medical research work for 
the institute. Dr. Noguchi le a Japa-
___ an* hss gnent a large Dart of his FI *• FAIRFIELD. Licensed Auction -new ana nas «pent a large pan wuii jj eer for the Counties of Hastings.
life in this country. Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington

Dr, «manuel Leaker, the woriff.
Chess champion, won the title from W. Terms Liberal, satlsactlon guaranty 
StelnitA who had .UccewfuMy defend- 4 J **
ed it for twenty-eight years. It almost 
looks as if his Successor, like Stelntts, 
would reign supreme fqr a long num- T 
her of years, as hé baa never been* 
tuiotnn in any match and has won a 
great number of first prises in inter
national tournaments. ,

I T. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, &c. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank. A<

EVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
Aye, barn, two extra lots, gpod 

garden, some fruits, god well at a bar
gain.

s
SQlbtA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
qpOOUU miles west of Roilln, 370 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 150 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1ft miles).

FURSFreed From Thai Weak, Lan
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

W. C. HIKHL. K.C. 
Office Bridge St., over Q.N.W 

Phone 77

FOR SALE.
Solid Brick Eight room House, hot 

water heating, large lot, with barn. 
Just outside city. (Good terms). Whe
lan and Yeomans ol-3td, ltw

qaa—Strachan street, 7 roomed 
jpOW house. In good repair. City 
water In house, outside shea.Manufactured, Repaired, Re-dyed and 

Re-modelled at lowest prices.—MISS 
HAYES, ever Burrows' office. Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

brick house and barns. One 
of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

100—Two storey frame house, 
South Pinnacle street, 

gas and hot water heating, 
rlth barn.

$1600 Belleville,
Solicitor for Molsons Bank

OstarW. 1-0
water and 
Large lot wAUCTIONEERS.

FOR QUICK SALEOnt—“I cannot spank too 
of your medicine. When my ap-
----—----Era petite is poor and I

glhave that week, lan- 
Hguid, always tired 
Hfeeling, I gets bot- 
Htle of Lydia E. Pink- 
jUjham’s Vegetable 
giCompound, and It 
HHbuilds me up, gives 
Bme strength, and re
gal stores me to perfect 

IPJbealth again. It is 
truly a blessing to 

IlUWomen, and I cannot 
OOgh of It. I take pleao-

^__________ mmng it to others. ’ ' —
Mrs. Amu* Cameron, Thesaalon, Ont

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thon
gs ids, perhaps millions of women in the 
Ü.iitud States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
pm tuced from roots and herbs over 3U 
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
rn* V» suffering. If you are sick and need 
«ueh a medicine, why don’t you try it?

if you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnbham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO forffl-| Qrtn—One and . one half storey 
IP-LOW frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

ffiQünn—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
®OOUU miles west of Roslln, 378 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 158 acres 
of good timber (saw mill lit miles).

- WILLS « WRIGHT

Barristers, Solicit* rs, Notaries 
Public, etc., Office 1. Campbell SL 
Belleville, Money to loan at lowest 
rates.

150-acre farm with good buildings
lirst- tunand fences. Over 100 acres 

class work-land. Balance pasture and 
timber.
About,!
right. Apply to Whelan & Yeomans.

sSOÏtdUw.

led; ®1 QKA—Solid brick house, Bleecker . 
jP-LOvV Ave. three minutes walk to, 
G.T.R. Station. Large lot. Will maker 
first class boarding, n

to school and church.
city. Priée

Cÿy>e 
ouï* miles from •piM siestas Wright.

A BARGAIN block of 11 lots on Sid- 
ne y street. J. Fi^mUIh Will*. KsCsouse. ev

CgQKAA—Up-to-date eight 
flpOvVU brick house on "John 
Electric light and gas, full-eised baae- 

Five minutes from Front street.

room,
street —Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 

Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 5 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
lumber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

$3500L. -PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer, 
Real Estate Agent Pure bred 

Stock a speciality. Belleville. Ont 
Phone 18*. Address Anglo-American 
Hotel or Route No. I

EL J. BUTLER.

aiMSS 4Æt0r' COnVey*DCer’
Office .29 Bridge Street

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

ftonn *dl buy a good blacksmith 
ÎPOUU simp, doing a good busi
ness. Also a brick cottage, with wood
shed, barn, drive-house end large 
le* m Do merest ville. Apply to Whe
lan & Yeomans. e29-8td.

ment.

CC]
<6 A OAA—Solid brick house George 

street full view Of Bridge 
street, all modern conventencee and fine 
basement. One of the beat located 
homes in the city.

bi
WORMAN MONTGOMERY. Auctioneer. 
■Is Pure bred Stoock a speciality. 
Phone No. 101. Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton, Ont

' bri
Pert Personals. Acre farm, close to city, first 

class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming.
100 W. n. M. BHORHY

•gagppAtiWsas
t^Money to loan on mortgages on easy 

Office 6 Campbell Street Belleville,

—A bargain om Dunbar st 
eight room brick house, 

house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot 
65x100, with barn. Land suitable for 
gardening. Seven minutes’ walk from 
Front

TTENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auction 
JCl eer, for the county of Hastings, 
special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. 'Phone or write Stirling P.O., 
R.M.D.. ’Phone No. 8821.

wiBlchard Harding Davis says the Eng
lish people were calm and silent when 
be reached London. Maybe they did 
not know he was coming*—Indianapolis

■
4gOKAA—Three miles from olty, 9V4 

acres good land, first class 
fruit.

heWANTED buildings and
street.

Was. D. J: Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
I wtabi to think the farmers for 

the very liberal patronagle in the past 
year and am still taking orders tor 
the present year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o’clock i.m. to 18 and Iron 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.3u p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early in order to 
cure help, as last year I wag not able 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address is 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with 
Elliott,
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. FAIRFIELD, .
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.

We are open to contract for 
potatoes, onions, carrots, tur
nips. celeiy, cabbage. See us 
or write us for prices.

TH E GRAH AM CO„ LTD , 
Belleville, Ont.

R. J. Graham, Pres.

1 AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
AW brick house and barns. One of 
the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees in first 
class condition.

Naturally, Lillian Russell is peeved 
ever her daughter’s latest marriage* 
Competition even from one’s daughter 
la not pleasurable*—Richmond Time#- 
Dispatch.

Has everybody heard the story 
about how Brand Whitlock accepted 
the Belgian poet for the purpose of

for the 
hoofcr-

INSUBANCE.T^lNE up-to-date frame bouse on 
A Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and bath, large lot. H. F. KBTCHESON,

Representing North American
A me r f can UF?rèC î nsnran ce Co,, « 
American Assurance Co.„ Eeutty 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co.. Hand In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co.. Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co.. Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 32 
Bridge St Phone 228. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

®1 AAA—East Molha street Frame 
J1UUU house, * rooms, summer 
kitchen, electric light and gas for cook
ing. All In first class repair.

AAA—For a good 125 acre farm, 
©(luuu 5th Con. Thurlor*. 9 room- 
house, barns 24x48; 88x64, and drive 
house 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona

“gaining peace and 
leisurely writing of his 1 
Cleveland Plein Dealer.

G* Bernard Shaw saye he to a cosmo
politan, an antivlviaedtionlst, a vege
tarian, a teetotaler, a^ nonsmoker, an 
atheUt and a liar. This will be a sur
prise to those who thought that he 
smokedr-Washington Post

—Alice street two story 
frame house 10 rooms, elec

tric light and all modern conveniences.
$2400

STRAYED.
Came on to the premises of the 

undersigned, lot 26, Con. 8* lyendi- 
naga, tnree head of young cattle, ow
ner can have same by paying expen
ses and proving property. John Phil
lips, Read, P.O.

IConsecon, the cannery dis- 
of Prince Edward, good 

land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

160aCtrr?ct
—Frame house with large lot 

West side Yeomans street.$650John
manager of the Standard Re]

—Two storey. 8 room brick 
house near Albert College 

Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.
$2000 $10 per foot—Foster Avenue, North 

of Bridge.O 13-l.t.w.

letters:™ the editor ■tt i : 2361-5THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St, BellevtUa 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

Town Topics. 6* .4 pr AA—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
UtvIvV Coil 2, Tyendlnaga 68 acres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 36x45 new 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house.

—Five acre block near Albert 
College, Just outside cityHELP WANTED—FEMALE.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO
$850

FABM|AND DOMESTIC HELP
Anybody wanting! help of any kind 

or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t Phone

M-5, ltdw

Editor of The Ontario—
An article id y oui paper under the 

heading of “The Call’’ which appeared 
irt Saturday’s issue Las created a great 
deal of discussion among the members 
of the Knocker’s Club at their various 
meetings. These meetings are held 
ever» night and sometimes during the 

, day. The meeting.! ~Tn no
particular place, but according to cir
cumstances and weather. A favorite 
meeting place for, a large number o£ 
our members is on the street at the 
corners of Bridge and Front streets, 
bat in the evenings almost every .door
way on Front street have its gather 
ing of members of our club.

On Sunday .evening the topic re
ferred to in Saturday’s articles was- 
discussed at gieat length, especially 
atl the .meetings he.d id front of the 
various churches, while our members 
were waiting .for their ledy friends, 
and the opinion, was expressed, and 
the secretary was authorized to make 
public the fact that no knockt-r will 
join the local regiment.

Why should we defend our count rj? 
There are Jots of men who are willing 
to do ad and can do it much (better 
than we can ; of course if it is neces
sary, we arc ready .

Why only the’ other night one of 
our members, to show what fine phy
sical condition they are in. made the 
statement that he believed he walked 
fifteen miles thel night before around 
the table, and as for shooting, there 
ate dozens who can spot most of them 
twenty and then win.

Why should we go td. war. We 
don’t want it.1 This war, should have 
been over sometime ago.

Another r.f our prominent members 
threw out a few suggestions, about a 
month ago. id Kitchener, and if they 
had been carried out, Germany would 
have been off the map by this time.

L.;:ing the discussion on Sunday 
nie'it. several members made the 
«♦a i-ment that, not withstanding the 
'fail of Antwerp, they believed the 
Braves would wini out after all.

The opinion of the various meetings 
was. tint, nothing should be done re
garding .the war until the work, series 
was over anyway, and *ha*. as for 
joining Die local regiment or the home 
guard, oil members of the club should 
endeavor, as far ar possible to live up 
to our glorious motto “Don’t do any
thing you can get someone else to do.” 
surrounding our crest of the anvil and 
sledge.

In the meantime, all members will 
coni inue to occupy their, usual posi
tions. on thn corners and thé edge of 
the idewalks, whild the others try 
t(* do tlielr duty.

A few executions might discourage 
the common practice of highwaymen 
killing men in Si Lopls.—8t Louie 
Globe-Democrat

Judging from the quiet times pre
vailing in New York, that dty has been 
■offering from à shortage of Black 
wand importations.—Washington Poet

Oashoe for the atody...at dries are 
being organised among Chicago worn- 

As yet however. It hae not be
come necessary to organize classes in 
domestic economy among the mem— 
Chicago News*

■ It le noW possible to go from Boston 
to New York or from New York to 
Boston bÿ trolley without change of 
cara if you care to go from Boston to 
New York or from New York to Bos* 
ton.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

TROUBLE brick house. Mill street, late- 
U ly remodelled up-to date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stable» suit
able for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

Three miles from 
(wo R.R. stations, about'.6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

YX7ANTED.—Ladies to do plain ana 
Vv light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance: charges bald. Send stamp for 
particulars. National - Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal.

AA—200 acres clay and sandy 
sPUVUU loam, all well, fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and 
cistetn, large barn, stabling for 25 
sheep and cattle shed, new wago 
with large loft and stable, orchi 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, tjuildings all painted. 6odd
qg/VAAA—200 acres, 6th Cofi. of Ty- 
wOUUU endinaga, about 100 acres

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agency. Estate* man

aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, Rial Estate Agent, 
Loans negotiated, Insurance: Fire, 
Life, Accident, Health, Plate Glass-

460
Ai—Brick xv room nouse, Com

mercial street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.____________
$1600s

Ailarge 
head 

n house 
ard and

FARM FOB SALE - -4 , . AiCLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST PONTIN'g
OF VOTERS’ LIST, 

ill—i—
NOTICE 1ft HEREBY GIVEN that 

a Court will be held, pursuant to The 
Ontario Voter*’ date 
our the Judge of the 
the County of Hastings ah 
Town Hall on the Twenty-elxth day of 
October, 1914, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon to heir and determine! com
plaints of errors and omissions in the 
Voters’ list of the Municipality of the 
Township of Sidney for 1914.*

Dated the 9tH day of October, 1914 
A. M. Chapman,

Clerk iff thé
-of the Township of -Sidney

K<(»-| 1 AA—Fine 7 room fram house, 
JpllUU w.ith gas and water In 

good large lot with shade trees
Kin acres, Beet 1-2 Lot 18, 1th Con

cession Thurlow ; Good Buildings, well 
watered, firewood, six miles from 
Belleville. Convenient to Church and 
School. Good loeafity 

Far pert knar eelpply to Mae* Fred 
Hawley. Crawford 8t, .Trey," Ohio, or 
to F. 8. Well bridge, barrister. Belle-

all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., BellevUte* Oat- 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

22

Mi
■ Ghouse,

on South St. Charles street.I ' E]terms.
ft ElAct, by HM Hon- 

County Court of 
Sidney

■: O:fl»-| prflfl—New two stprey, 8 room 
hpAUUU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot. South St. Charles 
street.

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.
CJ A AAA—Eight roamed solid brick 
fl>‘*UUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.
6»-| QAA—On Sinclair street, fine 1 
UlOuV room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
ffl A AAA—Large lot on east side of 
5/^AUUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.

Liclay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth 31,600), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive house, hog pen etc., good 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large woed 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

R. W. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Office- -Campbell St., Belleville, Ont.

Ml
St<i V ville.

1 Gi
C

FOB SALE OR BENT.
flCOD money making general store saw and 
u grist mill al-o good farms. Terms lip suit 
purchaser or city property taken in exchange. 
Reason for selling owner wants to retire.

busil
—Lot 34, Con. 6, Tyendlnaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.
©Q AiAA—80 acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
«pOUUU Ameliasburg, good frame 
house, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land, Soil clay loam.

©QAA A—For 70 acre farm near 
ÜpOUUU Wallbridge, clay and sandy 
loam soil. Wood for number of years. 
Spring creek and never-failing 
Good fences. Two storey eight 
house. Cement Boor in cellar, 
basement barns. Drive-house, machin
ery house, etc., good fruit. Will sell 
machinery and crop if required. Good 
terms.
pr A Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
JU storey frame house house, and 
two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed: all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

$2506 W. H. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London A 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Ce» Sun 
Fire Ineurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominic* m 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co., Farm and City pro
perty insured in flrst-olaes reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both in city or country. •*- 
flee No, 17 Campbell St*. BeHevflle. 

------------------------!--------------------------    zr—

Î Flippant FUngs.
GMunicipality 

ol5 ltw.Possession given at once. Apply to P.P. Clarke 
St. Ola. 36 a & w 11The Fzencheaà» who got that 22,000 

capturing the flupÇ German flag was 
some pennant winner.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

However, there’» no chance of any
body “bottling” the American fleet, as 
it’s . against Boe’n Daniels’ rules.— 
Washington Poet

A subway train approaching a citizen 
who leaned too tar oVer the platform 
removed his teeth. The economical 
might also try this with warts and 
molea^-New York Sun.

The ktiser is reported determined to 
hold Kianchau. If yOO have ever ex
perienced the difficulty of holding a 
meeaet you can sympathize with the 
kaiaer.—Manchester Union.

I
forv

THOMASBURG. AUCTION SALE.: Potato digging is 
day around here.

Mr. and' Mrs. Speck of Actinofite 
are spending a -few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Fine 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Martin of 
Belleville spent Sunday at Mr. S. 
Maynea’

Mrs. Samuel Ketcheeon and son 
George of Belleville spent Sunday at. 
Mr. L. Ketcheson’a 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown spent 
two days last week at Mr. Allan 
Morton's of Bellevlicl.

Our school teacher, Mies Black
burn is spending Thanksgiving at 
her home.

A large number from here attend- 
the Madoc fair last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Morton was the guest 
of Mrs. James Way, recently.

Mr. Harvey Vance of River View 
spent Sunday at Mr. E. Morton's 

Miss Carrie Crookshanks of Stir
ling high school is spending a few 
days at her home.

Mrs. A. Morton spent Sunday at 
Mr. Mark Morton’s 

Mr. Irvin Bateman and sister Lillie 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Jones'

Mrs. Thomas Morton and daugh
ter Phoebe are spending a few days 
at Mr. W. Holbert's of Moira.

Miss Blanch Trumpour took dinner 
With Mi>s C. Crookshanks at the 

on Sunday last.

the order of the
An auction sa'e- of Farm Stock, Im

plements etc,, will be held at 
premises of W. W. Howell^ lot 
Con. 3 Ameliasburg, on Tuesday, Nov. 
10. 1914. Sato commences at 1 o’clock 
sharp. .Norman Montgomery. 
tloneer. *

the
70

Each—Burnham street, 6 lots, 
42x132.

per foot—Cor. Bridge and Me 
Donald Avenue.

Albert street, 50x100, West 
flPOuU side.

691 QAA—8 room roughcast house, 
iPJ-iGiVV and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.
®T QK—Dufferin Avenue, between 
euLiWV Pine street and Victoria Ave. 

I 5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North

—Corner Dundas and Charles 
streets. 50x88.

QQJTA—Lot 65x135, Lingham street, 
VwirU just north Victoria Avenue.

$200 well.
room
TwoAuc- JAMEfl LITTLE,

General Insurance Agent, repre
senting the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co., of London, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co., London, Eng., Cana
da Accident Assurance Co.. Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, Belleville, Ont. ,

$12ol5tw

nig:
Alllatlng Works, 267 1-2

Belleville, Ont.
Write for 

olfl lm' w.

Belleville P 
Front sireet.

Fine Silver Plating, 
price list. W.

Dr. F G. Davie, Frankford, late of 
Toronto General Hospital.

In charge of Dr. Malon?’é practise 
for the ensuing! two months,’ ol54tw

T OT 1 and 2, 169 acres In the 5th Con. 
Li TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 
clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement, barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo, etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
water. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

CHANCBY ASHLEY
Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 

Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. C0i, 
Western Ineurance Co., Canada Five 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co., Travellers’ Accident Co„ I re
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tariff ana Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates In 
reliable companies. Call and see me 
before placing your Insurance. Of
fice Bridge Street, Belleville, opp. 
Post Office.

High Prices. $300
Unde Sam baa declared war on the 

price 
alar d

$500togsteta. and it’s a mighty pop- 
leclaration.—Milwaukee SentlneL

The w$y Jn which the country mobi
lized attest Inflated prices for food 
seems.jtq.havp had some effect.—Phila
delphia, Frees.

While the dogs of war are loose la 
Europe some of the hogs of war are 
busy In tms country raising food 
prices.—Chicago News.

Americans are not in the mood to 
take the boosting of prices on food 
products Vs à matter of course Just be
cause g w»r is in progress in Europe.— 
Sioux City iWbune.

Brood Sows lor Sale »:
The undersigned has for sale two 

Tam worth brood sows with litter by 
side, Jas. E. Robinson, Rossmore. 
ol5 4tw -

TYLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
x) ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain.
Good reasons for selling.

'V Rf Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
4 O brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

1 1 A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
-1--LU good work land, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 8 acres 
orchard.

g ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

Double frame
Easy terms.

MINERALS.—East Moira street, about 3 | 
tiP • v V large lots, also fine Water 
power, in good repair. An ideal spot 
for small factory.

each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue, 

next to Bridge street.

FOR SALE.
BRLLEVILLÉS ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and minerals of all kinds 

tested and assayed. Samples seat W 
mail or exprees will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner St 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, East 
Belleville. Telephone 899.

12 horse power portable steam en 
gine, a bargain. F. 8. Anderson Co. 
Belleville ol 2tw.

$125
parsonage

Mrs. Charles McGuire of Stirling 
spent a few days -here 

Talk about our town being dead;, 
just read the events of the week- 

Monday—Muss Band Concert 
service

each, North Coleman Street, 5 
lots, 46x160.$75,WANTED.

CXIWRIE'T’EP riieene- maker for the 
Eclose Fftf'tffiry. ApP1T■ *° *

Park. Hollo-ray R. R. No 1, attendante bv the 
15th of Oct. 3—3 t d & 3 t w

$3500—95 acres, Thurlow near 
Latta P.O. Good house, 

barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvestGerman Gleanings.

. -ft! I ■ ‘ -----------
Germany has 60.000 boy scouts.
Every German regiment has a chirop

odist ,1a its ranks.
The present German empire bas an 

area oft 208,780 equate miles.
The postal department of Germany 

employs over 8.000 girls, whose wages 
range from 112.60 to 317.60 a month.

Prussia requires that lightning roda 
on government buildings shall be in
spected by an expert electrician at least 
once a year.

DANCING.$600—Frame seven-room house, 
Catherine street.inYours truly.

Chief Scribe 
Knockers' Club'’

Tuesday—Missionary 
Christ Church.

Wednesday — A concert fey the Wo
men’s Institute

Thursday — Epworth League and 
Rebekah Lodge

Friday—I.O.O.F. Lodge 
Saturday — Choir Practice 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Prtnile spent 

Monday at Mr. David Elliott’s of
Lodge room. _____

$150 each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet/ MR. T. RAMSEY’S

if. Frost Street 
Will Hold Classes Every 

Wednesday and 8aturdayj,Nights 
4-Piece Orcoeetrs

For particulars of the above, apply 
Whelan and Yeomans, Bridge Street.FOR SALE.

100 acre», lot 29 in 7th con. 
township of Thurlow, Hastings 
being the. estate iff the late John Hall. 
About 76 acres good quality clay loan 
balance pasture and wood land ; two 
large orchards, splendid atone house ; 
barns and out-buildings in first-class 
condition with stone basement, about 
Ü mile from Poucher’s Mills and Lat- Q 
ta P. O. Apply to undersigned owners 
of estate.—D. Poacher, Wm. Moore, 
Latta, P. O. Ontario. °1 Rtw

READ.
Frame ' house, Great St. 

James street.
of $1500Picking .apple* is the order of the 

day in this vicinity.
The farmers arc all wishing for 

ram as the ground is very hard to 
plow.

Mr. P. Golden has purchased anew 
Magnet Cream Separator.

Mrs.
pained fey a few. of their friends pass
ed. through here one evening recently

Mrs. J. Cronin spent a few days 
with her sister. Mrs. P. Golden.

P. J. Naphan went on a business 
trip to Richmond recently 
t Mr. J. Meagher and sister Mary 
and Miss L. Hull, all of Doseronto. 
spent a tew days last week visiting 
friends in this locality.

Mrs. Haggerty has returned to her 
home in New York after spending 
the summer months with Miss K. 
bally.

Co.
nd

prop- 
aee userties not advertised. Call in 81

w-
BARGAIN.

Fine Brick House on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property as It must 
be sold within two weeks as 
party is leaving city.. Best of 
terms. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeoraans-

p.FARMS FOR SALE.
AlFLORISTS.SAT YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO H

", amMullin and son .Dan accom- AltNE of the best Farms In township 
of Thurlow, 196 acres, first class 

buildings throughoue, price right, on 
very easy terms.

ROSES 1 ROSES IROSES !
. Come and see them in 
bloom new and make your 
selection* for next year. 

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES. 
Ash 318.

P.Fact» From France.
-----At

la Fritids last yeflr 14,600 divorce» 
were granted.

The VreÉTtii of Frsnée to estimated 
st about «80,000,000.000.

Befbrw the war France made nearly 
*8,000,000 paire of glove# yearly, and 
of thee# -18.000.000 • paire were

« . /

for 168 acre farm, lot 30, 
3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 

frame house with wood shed 20x20, barn 
30x50, and 22x62, drive house 22x27, 4 
wells all good water, 16 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office ana, 
church. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acreT 
in hay, 6 acres in fall Wheat. Easy 
terms.

$4000FOR SALE
Lot 1 and 2. 5th. Con. Tyendlnega 

169 acre#. Good buildings, new beeee. 
with furnace and telephone, aew barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. But-

‘T* Ve W.

Tc
IV

LET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOUR FILM»

WE KNOW HOW
fman Gilead Ont.

A
The wen# of ell the rooms o# à new 

bufldlng et the University of Paris are 
fined with leed to make them impervi- 

of radium, with 
Which experiments are conducted.

naiRecognizeed as the leading specif1 
Ic for the destruction of worms. Mo
ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator hae 
proved a boon to suffering children 
everywhere. It seldom fails

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,| wei
Error in Heading

The heading "Reservists’ Old Home’’ 
appearing in .last evening’s paper 
should have read ‘ Bevisita Old Heme”

wai—Township Huntingdon. 2*0 
S ( UUv acres clay loam, 12» acres 
work land, balance wood and pasture

Î3 TBS ? The Kodak Store. — Bridge «. jailwRd* wtfto Jm
i; '
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- - - - - - - - 1 TEACHERS MEET i u mu ms*
$5.00 IH BELLEVILLE I Busy i™ latest news 

of the town(OTEBY. andthisthriving town 
famished bj The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.CONCERT H 

THE PALACE
Trenton neighborhood Is 

given In an inter
estingS/fO£.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Belleville 1» today visited by over 

one hundred teachers of South Hast
ings and Trenton, the purpose 
their meeting being the annual con
vention which opened this morning at 
Queen Mary Public School in West 
Belleville. The opening exercises^ were

Currie, minutes and treasurer’s re
port and report of delegates to the 
summer school, Mrs. 'Hazel Hutchin
son and Use J. Nichols.

President M. W. Mott delivered his 
address at two o’clock this afternoon. 
He was followed by principal Mac- 
Launn of the Belleville H. School on 
“Nature Study in the Public Schools’’ 
There was general discussion of the 
place, method and material in teach
ing arithmetic.

An evening session will be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Col- Ponton, 
chairman of the Belleville Board of 
Education will deliver an address

Meetings will be held tomorrow.

Whenever Germany and 
with their* highly centralized and 
logically wrought out Governments, 
have contemplated the fabric known 
as the Britfeh Empire they 
smiled smilfS of disdain.

France

A special showing of of
present time the Gilmour Park in 
East) Trenton m looking its beet. It 

. . . _ would be worth while considering the
putting into the. Gilbert House sever- pur<silajge of htis property some day 
eral pool and billiard tables. for a town park.

Mrs Jas. Stevenson Sidney Street, 
leaves tomorrow to visit her sister 
at Newark, N.J.

Several G. T. officials are in town 
today, witnessing at the 
Creoeoting works a testing of some 

woods. If the test is successful 
the wood being tested will be used
^be^NR.^coal chutes are being 

rapidly pushed to completion and pre 
sent quite an imposing appearance.

The factory of the Dominion Cen
tners is the busiest place in town, an 
unusually large staff being at pres
ent engaged. This solves to some ex
tent the unemployment problem and 
the problem is further solved by the 
fact, that in order to give employ
ment to more people, the company 
has, for the time being, discontinued 
the use of some Of their labor-saving 
machinery,

Mr. Luther aPrks is improving his 
fine new Sidney street residence, by 
the addition of a spacious veranda.

There is a chance that a spring 
race meet may be held in Trenton 
next year. A meeting will be held 
shortly, to consider the advisability of 
building a half mile track.

W. Chamberlain

Trenton, Oct"—We are told that
Mr. W. A. Bleecker is contemplating

have

Snappy New Fall tv was an instance . of (From Friday’s Dally.)If ever
’’muddling along” through decades ThrMgh tbe geOer0alty ot Man- 
and even centuries, taking things for #ger Sct>tt o£ tbe “Palace Theater,” 
granted, avoiding issues, extempor- patriotic concert Was given last ev- 
izing expedients, and workmg always in aid of the BeUeville l’atri-
for the nbp-ct immediately in view. oUc aDd Belic£ pUDd. Mayor Wills 
with scant reference to any pnncipV* over the gathering and
of outward coustetency, it » supplied thanked 3^. Scott and those con-
by the history of the making of the neote<j with the “Palace” for the a- 
British Empire, rbis a strange ga- contribution to the patriotic fund, 
tboring together of Crown Colonies, The recetpts o£ the entertainment 
Dominions. Protectorates a Common Wau^ go f0r that purpose, 
wealth, Dependencies~and India India Touching on the war he said it 
is directly ruled by tbe C row n Jei scy. was ^ a war of today but it had
Guernsey, tti|d t*se Isle of Man are lts roots back many years. Many
governed under their own laws, but book* have been written in Germany 
certain off ici ils are appointed by. thé ^ to 4^ day** when Germany would 
Crown. Caâadï and Australia are a£tack Britain. Cajuadiams had not be- 
botb sell-governing, but the Senators ]ieved such a death struggle possible 
in Canada ere appointed by the Gov- between two great nations- But peace 
ernor-’jenerbL, w’ Ile thosî of Austral has not been the German teaching, 
ia are clectid. There is a Secretary if German culture is manifesting it- 
of State loiÿlndia in the King’s Obi- gelf today, we do not want it and 
net. And aS gradations of self-govern the sooner the earth gets rid of it 
ment may ». found in the more than the better. The mayor cited the ac- 
ninety units of the British Empire. tivities of the Berlin Press Burea u in 

This fearfil and wonderful fabric scattering false news of the war. A 
has no ccutSbl body. There is no German report recently appeared of 
‘•BundesratlT or Imperial Council., seven British ships sunk. The total 
No collective action of its units it poa- sunk of battleships and merchant - 
Bible. The delation to them of the men is 12, while 92 German boats 
Mother Country is illogical, ill-defined, have been taken or sunk by Bri- 
To the foreigner aceuettomed to the tiah and 87 bottled up. We have 4,- 
federation at the American States or 000 British vessels trafficking on the 
of the unit* of the German Kmp're ocean. We must be ready to go to 
the Government looks planless and the front when duty calls. Our first 
ineffective contingent has arrived in the good

All of which is preliminary to the old country. Now a second cOnti ng- 
observation that there is not at the ent is about to be organised. The 
present moment any more effective response wjl surely tie overflowing, 
institution in tua whole world of pel- The mayor feared the War would last 
itical fabrics than the British Empire, for a length of time, but right must 
Whatever its machinery lacks appears prevail although might may win at 
to be supplied^ by its spirit. The de- times.
fccts of its body are made up for by Mayor Wills declared that the pa
th# unity of its soul. triotic fund was being well taken

The fact cannot be gainsaid that care. of. He thanked the management 
England, who does not begin to be ai of the Palace, Bandmaster Hinchey, 
logical as Germany or as systematic the orchestra, the entertainers and 
as France in matteis of government, the press for their services, 
has, nevertheless, the knack of mak- Patriotic pictures were thrown on 
ing men step out of their own free the screen amid applause and some 
will to die, b her, defence. Shi* has fine films were shown. The musical 
the gift of keeping alive, across tumb program was as follows— 
ling seas, round half a world, the un- Selectiona by orchestra
dying bond,-that unites tike heart to Va° Tramp song by Mr. W. H.
home. She has shown herself indif- Wrightmyer .
ferent to the possession- of taxing A*1® * Lan.g ™ay, .*°_ LÇÇ .7’
power over her Colonies—but what sung by Mrs. A. P. Alien and t
matters it? Those Colonies willingly quartette singing the chOTUS- Mes- 
tax themselves to send her warships ***• Wrightmyer, Dupnag , 
and their eons seize their rifles in worthy and Mpuck. 
time of strife) to go to her aid. She Quartette-Songs and melodies - 
has the wisdom to train and guide eD5S^~' H_n„« frnm the on-
the swarthy children of alien races, T,ro ,, , gF d Ru k
and even the foes of yesteryear, that Zvy ” -Mr E.
they put their England’s enemies. She 18o°g~.Marj ot Angyl 
has a -muddied theory Of the audience, voiced
government but her practice of gov- ^ <5^Tannahjj1, the song “It’s 
eminent lays hold _on the deepest ^yLong Way t0 Tipperary” was re-
tkings m the soul of man. peated by Mrs. Allen and quartette

As we contemplate this wonder of ^ * al anthem brought the
an Empire which is an Empire of the e0tertain*ment to a close, 
spirit and Empire whose philosophy Edna Wallace was the ac-
of politics is Ul wrong but for which t £or the VOcal numbers,
the costliest things within the gift of 
man are policed out without stint, we 
arc moved to wonder whether this is 
a prophecy of the future. Will the 
States of the coming days make more 
of the spirit «,nd less of the machine?
Will they reck less of constitutions 
and bills of .rights and fabrics of gov
ernment and more of the invisible 
things which touch the soul?

Wo do not want to seem to degrade 
a high theme : but English plum pud' 
ding holds !hd key to the mystery.

English pium pudding never saw 
the day. whed it wad worth the eat 
ing It ia soggy; it is greasy; it. is. 
flavorless ; it tastes like the roller 
composition, compact of glue and mo 
lasses, which every country printer 
knows. It is unworthy of the/ good 
fruit spoiled in its making, and the 
good spirit burned beneath it when it 
ia brought to the Christmas board. It 

o£ will not compare; with the dark suet 
pudding of Missouri Yeti English 
plum pudding is eaten on Christmas 
not only from LandXJSnd to John o’
Groat’s House, but in Manitoba, in 
Khartoum in the sides of the Hima
layas, under the orange groves of New 
Zealand, where December is June, 
and in the blistering humidity of the 
Straits Settlements, Why? We cannot 
tell. Hut eaten it is. And English 
hearts, from London to Melbourne and 
and back again, answer to the strains 
of ‘ God rest you, merry gentlemen.”
and English eyes grow dim with intents and purposes a 
happy tears war. We hope that the

The British E ..pire is unscientific people who Insist on “treating our 
It is unreasonable. But it is mighty . soldiers anii sailors on taeir return 
with the greatness of the soul.—St. from the front will realize it verj
Louis Republic. quickly .. ,

‘The fight sternly waged by all the 
Allies alike against intemperance 
symbolizes the other victory which 
must eventually be theirs. Troops 
who march obeying the Tsar’s Ukase 
against drink, who carry in their, knap 
sacks Lord Kitchener’s admonition to 
adjure wine. already have an immense 
moral advantage over armies whose 
officers set their men the example of 
looting every cellar they find. In the 
vinous excesses of the German forces 

•sijWscv a hint of their coming over-

os follows—Prayer by Rev.

Footwear RIFLE SHOOTING.
(From Thursday's Doily.)

The members of the Belleville Bi
lk, Association met at the rifle bulls 
yesterday afternoon for a practise 
shoot. Conditions 21 shots’ at 600 yds. 
The scoring was very good, and the 
weather conditions favorable.

Special attention ot member* is 
called to the second annual prize 
meeting which takes place next Mon
day, Oct. 12th (Thanksgiving Day) et 
the. butt». Handicap conditions, 21 
shots at 500 yards, 2 sighting shots^ 
There will he about 30 "prizes shot 
for. N6 entrance fee. Shooting will be 
going on all day, commencing at ’ 0 
a.m. AH members are requested to 
compete, and shoot as early in the 
day as possible‘to relieve the pres
sure. Shooting at the butts will con
tinue every Wednesday and Saturday 
during October and at the indoor 
range, every Monday and Wednesday 
night from now on during the win
ter months. Yesterday’s scores—
J Thompson .........
H Sneyd.......  ......
J Douoh ..............
M. CaUaghan ......
J F Haggerty .....
A D Harper .........
H McCaskto ..........
A Harman ... .....
J W Evans............
H .C Thompson ...
E V Brown ..........
Il F Evans ............
Col, W N Ponton .
Ri TannahUl ...... .
P MoL Forin ......
Wi J Smith ..
M Wright ......................
M M Nicol ....................
Q J Symons i...»..............
P W Geen ...»................
A K Symons ......
G. W Anderson ..
5 Ajmodep .........
W J Matbison .........
D You»e ......... ..........

The first practice shoot of the sea
son on the indoor range of the ar
mouries took place last night. Con
ditions 10 shots at 25 yards. Scores
J Douch ...................
A J SteWarti......
6 Thompson ............ .7 ~
A D Harper
B' C .Thompson ...... ...
,P McL Forin ____  .
C Thompson .....  ..
B Parks ............. . ....
B Sneyd ......   .
A Harman ....... .............
E Desha ne   ....
A Haggerty .................
F. Ford ..........................
Ri Tanna hill ....
G Ellis ..........................
H Weese ......  .....
J McMuifen ...............
P W Geen ..............   .
D Aselstine ...............
9 Price ..................r—
W Alford ............ •...

Canada
for women comes at an oppor
tune time to permit your se
lection ot the shoes vou will 

•probably need for tbe Thonks- 
giving holiday*

Good sturdy shoes for street 
wear, or dainty styles tor re
ception use, made of the very 
best ot patent colt or black or 
brown suede leathers.

Notice our new fall style 
with cloth quarter and Louis 
heel.

new

3

TEACHERS HEARU j FINE ADDRESS
(From Friday’s Daily.)

The duty-and opportunity of teach
ers in these times of .imperial stress 
were plainly emphasized by Col. Pon
ton M.A.. who delivered an illustrated 
address on tbe Empire before tbe 
South Hastings, Belleville. and Tren
ton Teachers’ Association in the Belle
ville Bigh School Auditorium 
evening. The hall was well tilled and 
Mr. M. W. Mott president; occupied 
the chair

Imperial elides were thrown ot\ the 
screen. Col. Ponton impressed upon 
the teachers their opportunity of being 
centres of useful information. Their 
is the düty) of moulding the young 
minds of their* scholars and instilling 
patriotism.

Some interesting slides were shown 
nes—one of an aged 
Uttlei girl, had

t/IfflMermilyea & Son^ last 96StockThe H.
company which has been playing at 
the Weller opera house for the last 
three evenings, has given excellent 
satisfaction and received good p*t- 

Mr. Chamberlain, formerly

.. 92
« 1

.......... ee
.85

.......85ronage.
with the George Marks Company, is 
a star of no small calibre, and he is 
supported by associates of undoubted 
ability. This company plays in Osha- 
wa the remainder of the week.

Work on <the new garage is being 
rushed, about thirty men being em
ployed. Judging from the devices be
ing employed to make the building 
fire Broof, this garage will bo the 
most secure and complete in this part 
of the province.

The post office is being thoroughly 
renovated. The new fixtures are an 
improvement, also the tiled floor.

We are glad to be able to announce 
that Wm. Bain, who has been act
ing temporarily as bridge guard, has 
been appointed an officer of the reg
ular police force. The new officer is 
a former member of the police force 
of Glasgow .Scotland, and naturally 
knows his business.

Citizens who ride bicycles on the 
sidewalks are liable to receive a sum
mons to appear before the P.M. This 
is just a friendly warning.

Today’s papers announce ..that 28,- 
000 of the Canadiane-jwLll go to the. 
front upon landing, and that a sec
onde ohtingent of 22,000 men will be 
raised at once. No doubt this news 
will be received by Canadian militia 
officers with enthusiasm and from 
now on brisk recruiting will be the 
ordeg of the day.

Mrs. W. B. Powers, Duudas street, 
is giving a “miscellaneous shower” 
for Miss Lulu La bey, to-morrow. af
ternoon.

We are informed that the marriage
Jack

will take place about the

... 81
.........81

.61
......... 80

.. 77
.......70
.... 75 .

J. T. Delaney
FUIMBR

GENUINE 
SCOTCH HOLE

:

of Belgian war .see 
mother, who as a 
passed through the Franco-Prussian 
war and was nowt riding on a mart as 
a refugee on her way td a place of 
safety, others Illustrating the work of 
the boy scouts and the death of a Bri
tish soldier

Among the lantern views shown by 
Co). Ponton during the course of his 
leoture was a series of twdvq received 
from the Commission of Conservation 
at Ottawa, showing that it was just 
as important" to look after and con
serve men ns it wad forests or ma
chinery.

Mrs. A. P. Allen sang four songs 
and a localization of the song 'Put 

-down six and carry two” (from “Bab
es in Toy laud") and .Mies Helen Ket 
cheson. gave a reading.

A hearty vote of thanks to Col. 
Ponton and tbe entertainers was pass
ed on motion of -Inspector Clarke.

Afterwards light refreshments were 
served those nrespnt.

\...75
....... 73
..........68Funs Made to Order

Repairing, Remodelling, and Relining
Also have in stock Made-up Fun 

at reasonable pricer

;

66Ladies’, never before have 
we Had as many styles in 
Neck Pieces and wide shaw 
throw effects with Hand
some Pillow and Bolster 
Muffs to match, in Genuine 
Scotch Mole, which means 
Class in the Fur World. 
It will be a pleasure to 
show them to you.

.....  6d
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.... _.55 
........52

Phone 7972301-2 Front at.
Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store I

48
33

........ 30

.....  30 ‘......

OUR LINES WOODLEY’S . ..;...98
...... 97Automobile stor -ge and care 

Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G ,s Engine "work 
Electri. àl "coritiweting j
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmitniog 
Machine work 
Sti rage battery C -■ re ai 3 

charg
Gericial and scale repairing 
CtK and see us whether you do 

business or not.

. Practical Furriers
273 Front Street.
N. B.—Store open evenings 

until 9 p.m.

...... 92
Phone 421 90
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89
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.86
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.......  86CORN HUSKS AND
the Streets

.85

OFTEN ...... 83
........82

81
•; 78If the prodigal son were in Belle

ville he must find the proverbial 
husks of com on Front street, at times.

The police have been getting on the 
trail of men drawiag corn cobs and 
husks over the market square and 
Front street and those having vehicles 
not suited for carrying the corn from 
the factory without having the con
tents spilled op the street. One man 
was fined $1 for letting husks'drop on 
the roadway.

You won’t beat in a burry 
in some room in the house 
where the Furnace does not 
reach or, after an over-night 
drop in the Mercury, when 
yen don’t wish to start the 
furnace.

Take a tip and try a
“Perfection” Smokeless Oil 
Beater - - Price $4.50

77LIQUOR AND WAR.At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
... 76

1of Miss Lulu Labey to Mr.
Kenney
middle of this month 

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnston have 
gone; to New York for a short visit.

The schools will be r losed tomorrow 
and Friday, owing to the holding of
the annual teachers’ convention As incident which occurred in lihe
_The Trenton Rrarch of the Bed yesterday may be related to show
Cross Society forwarded another bale__, _ , . ____ . „ ,___
to the head-quart’rs of tbe Society onder what grange circumstances 
at îoronto, yesterday. It cannot b friends and relatives may meet after 
said that the Trenton ladies are shirk many years. Mr. John G. Meagher 
ing their resporisifoilities in connec- Waa at the wharf yesterday when 
tion with the w-tr, and, in fact, the steamer “BelleviUe** landed .on
women of Canada, generally, • a-re , » _ , .. Q__ _
responding to the necessities of the Wa^ to
momcntTsupertoly. the passengers came ashore and

The senior and juniior basket-ball f»ned on ,a .tou" thll
teams of the Belleville high school ^ space of forty mmutee at them
will compete with the T.FIS. teams rT
at the Firemen’s park on Friday Mr. Meagher learning of their

intentions from the captain and 
afternoon. knowing the city as he does, ap

proached them and offered to act*» 
guide and pilot them about Belle
ville. They graciously accepted and 
conversation drifted to the appear
ance of Belleville and Kingston, and 
finally one of the ladies asked Mr. 
Meagher if he were John Meagher. 
He had to confess that this was hie 
name and he asked in reply how «be 

the knew him. She again asked if he did 
did not know his cousin and then he 
learned that this lady was ibis cous
in, Mrs. Wright of Montreal. Mrs. 
Wright and Mr. Meagher had known 
one another in Kingston twenty-five 
years ago and had not seen one sm
other nor was each aware of the 
other’s whereabouts for 25 years. 
Needless to say Mr. Meagher had a 
still more pleasant time showing the 
visitors the beauties of this city.

It was learned that Mrs Wright 
is returning from Toronto to Mon
treal, She had recently been in Cali
fornia and prior to that had been in 
Europe.

It is interesting to note that Mrs. 
Wright’s maiden name was Flossie 
gangster. She to a daughter of the- 
Canadian poet, the jate Charles gang
ster, whose poems are well-known to 
the scholars of the schools. One of 
his finest compositions was “The Ra
pid”, beginning

.. 52
......... 44

•In-1What the 1 ondon Times says.288 Pinnacle Street

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE Iof Sept. 25th, 1914.
“J'he trial of the German troops is 

marked, as innumerable witnesses tes
tify, by myriads of emptv bottles. 
Their once proud soldiery is now typi
fied by the colonel found in a stupor 
amid his unconscious u-.en beside a 
cask in Epernavwcellar. - We may 
trast with this picture the spectacle 
presented by the Allies. Russia ab
solutely prohibiting the sale of vodka 
and beer throughout her 
dominions. .Frdnce -.forbidding the sale 
of absinthe, the British soldier march
ing through tbe, best vineyards in ex
istence, and temperately demanding, 
as many letters tell us, his cup of 
tea Tbe great victory over drunken
ness in Russia has received far too 
little attention in this country. Since 
China proscribed opium the world has 
seen nothing like it. We have been 
well reminded that in sternly prohibit
ing the sale of spirituous liquor Russia 
tes already vanquished a greater foe 
than the Germans. , Is it fully .real
ized yet thatf for the Allies, and for 
tho first time in history, this is to all

“teetotal’’ 
indibcreol

sue

' 1
I I Gathering of Home Grown Flower 

Seeds This Year.
Owing to the War in Europe, flower 

seeds may noil be so plentiful 
year or thei year after, in Canada, as 
a large quanti.y of the; flower needs 
that is sold in the Dominion is grown 
in Germany, and the operations 
growing and harvesting the seed there 
must have been much interrupted this 
year, and may be carried on with dif- 
ficulty.next year.

Canadian grown seed has been found 
to give very satisfactory results and 
we should advise every one who has a 
garden to be on the saf< side and save 
some seed this year, ven if there ia 
an abundance of imported'-seeds 
will be interesting to compare this 
home grown with that from abroad.

W. T. Macoun. ,

1con-

i
4next immense?

&

THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD.
The Stove Store

Trenton, Oct. 8—Mrs. Mark Chase 
living alongside the Murray Canal, 
brought to town to-day, eleven 
baskets of blue raspberries of finest 
Quality, picked from the bushes in her 
garden, yesterday.

Mr. O. W. Martin, has purchased 
the old post office fixtures.

Professor Schmidt, who fought with 
the French army throughout 
Franco-German war, out of respect 
for those who are suffering from the 
effects of the present war, has given 
notice that he will not permit danc
ing at “The Drift" during the con
tinuation of the war. Good for the 
Professor.

J. Allan Baker, M.P.. of London, 
Eng., a prominent peaces advocate, 
paid a flying visit to his SmithfieTd 
farm, this week.

Mrs. M. A_ Campbell will shortly 
open a ladies’ massage parlor in the 
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Dig- 
by, Dundàs street.

Mrs. Farncombe left last evening 
for an extended visit to Toronto and 
Niagara Falls

Mr. C. E. York is erecting a very- 
handsome residence in W. Trenton

The Roger Miller Co. tug and scow 
left for Toronto today

This fine weather makes walking 
through the woods delightful. At the

RAZORS
DECORATINGBLADE AND SAFETY

Most every kind of Safety 
Razors and extra blades.

GILLETTE 
AUTO-STROP 

(EVER-READY 
■gÜgiH YALE 

MARK-CROSS 
DURHAM-DUPLEX 

and other shaving needs

Graining, Paperhanging 
Pa«nting, Wall Papers, 
Pictures and Picture 
Framing at reasonrb 
prices for the best of 
everything at the New 
Scantleoury Store.

If y«« desiie
new
properly shown and rea
sonably priced, visit the 
new store a little further 
up street but worth the 
effort a hundred times 
ever to see such choice 
goods.

Pacific Coast to Supplant Enroue 
as Tourist Mecca.

A telegram received by the local 
Grand-Trunk Railway official» to-day- 
confirms the opinion already held by 
transportation experts that the 
European war is likely rather to in
crease travel to the Panama pacific 
International Exposition, opening in 
San Francisco on Feb. 20th, next year 
than reduce it. The flood of Ameri
can and Canadian tourists to Eur
ope, will be far less than in ordinary 
years, and the inquiries flowing into 
headquarters in San Francisco prove 
that the thousands of travellers who 
ordinarily flock to the various pleas
ure resorts of the Continent, will 
turn their faces towards thl Paci is 
Coast in 1915.

“Under worst possible conditions,” 
wired Mr. G. H. Perry, Director of 
Exploitation for the Exposition,” We 
shall lose only about 6% of oar prom
ised exhibits from Europe, and we 
have the assurance, from all par
ticipating nations now involved in the 
struggle, that their plans wm not 
be. seriously interfered with. We-have 
heard from Exhibits Committees in 
both Germany
within the past few days, requesting 
that the space originally reserved for 
them be held and in the case of the 
German Committee an intimation was 
given, that increased space might ev
en be asked for Requests for space 
and for additional apace from ma-ny- 

B "facturera and producers in this 
■ country and South America and of 
I European nations not at wax show 

i ■ — J marked increase since war broke out ’

;

GEM TEACHERS’ CONVENTION. M#
Hi(From Friday’s Daily.)

At the Teachers’ Convention in 
Queen Mary School, the auditors’ re
port was read and officers werç elect
ed this morning. Principal D. A. Wal
ker, B.A., spoke on “Results the pu
pil has a right to expect.” Miss Lena 
RobUn and Mr. M. W. Mott gave re
ports; on the sessions of the "Ontario 
tario Educational Association. A 
general discussion on “examinations” 
followed.

This afternoon Inspector 
Clarke spoke on “Literature in the 
Public Schools.”

Suggestions on benefits to be de
rived, from" short courses at the sum
mer schools were given by A. E. 
Thrasher, J. M. Bell, Helena Vander- 
water, Hettie Bailey, Lena R. Roblin. 
A. D. Scott, and Alice Bell

Waters* Drag Store
clean wall papers

throw."’
It. is interesting to note that since 

the publication of this editorial it has 
been announced in Petrograd that the 
prohibition of the( Sale rf Vodka is to 
be continued indefinitely even after 
the end of the war. Thid( order is has 
ed principally on the 
improved condition <J( the 
since the Emperor issued the edict pro 
hibiting traffic in this liquor. The 
Russian authorities are so impressed 
with this startling regeneration of the 
peasantry that they believe it U likely 
iy to have an important effect on the 
social and economic conditions of all 
Russia.

Cooling Beverages
Roy’s Ale and Porter, O’Keefe’s 

special Mild Ale, Gold Label Ale, 
Lager and Stont; Carling’s Ale and 
Porter, and Half and Half Dow’s 
Ale and Porter. Dawes Black 
Hoiye Ale and Porter, Molson.s Ale 
and Porter, Regal Lager, Bass’s 
Ale, Guinness’s Stout, Budweiser 
Lager. Kegs of Ale, Lager add 
Porter.

W. A. RODBOURN
307 Front Street Phone 86, Up- 
Town Liquor Store. Orders de
livered . promptly to any part of
the city. ' , : :

H. J.

“All peacefully gliding, the water» 
dividing,

The indolent bateaux moved slowly 
along,

Tbe eailors light hearted, from sor
row long-parted

Beguiled the dull moments with 
laughter and song,”

tremendously 
country Dr. Morse's 

Indian Root Pills
their singular effectiveness hi 

caring Rheumatism, Lumbago eed 
Mism to their power of stimulating 
end strengthening tbe kidneys. They 
enable these organs to thoroughly 
filter from the blood the uric add 
(the product of waste matter) which 
gets into the joints and muscles and 
causes these painful disease» Over 
half » century of constant use has 
proved conclusively that Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills 
kidneys end

Cure RheumMki

The Bitter Lines and $ M

lower prices in picture 
framing will please every
body. Our goods are ab
solutely all new.

IwmWalter Lasher, a former resident 
of Pelle ville, has been committed for 
trial from Trenton on a charge of 
stealing a bicycle. Lasher is in jail, 
here. 1 .

and Great Britain 1Every school boy, every school girl 
knows the swing of this song. -

Boys Were Fighting.
Two small boys were engaged in a 

game of fisticuffs last evening at nine 
o’clock on Fronti /street. A police of- 
deer sent them home after 
hem a warning.-1.vcsanrunmiuri—■ srtsroeamwnwres»

The New Scantlebury Store 
Next Smith Hardware 34th Uniform Found.

Mr. W. P Myer’x son WÊ
soldier s uniform df the Thirty-Fourth 
■battery under a flbrUkw on the Madoc 
Road, ' The uniform Ü» in bad shape- 
having been wet. Mr. Myers handed 
it over to the pofivo yesterday.

found a
C B. Scantlebury $K Î

Baptist Pipe Organ.A man named Merritt and a woman 
named McDonald, both of BeUeville 
were arrested in Stirling on d Stirling 
“arrant and brought to the county 
jail last night .

i*>Tho pipe organ for Victoria Avenue 
Baptist church has arrived and is 
ready, for installation .

givingThe Decorator

EGAL.

r * PONTON.

KifctKE 585*5
Ltre£
Montreal. Money to go»
on, K.C.
»«». K.C, M.P. _t,

■ IK Bln K.C.
\ 8t.. over O.N.W. 
none 77

r Kelsons Bank

« WRIGHT
fcellelt' rs Notaries 
Bee 1 Campbell St, 
nr to loan at lowest

HzM,
Wills. K.C.

. BVTLKK.
kl lei tor. Conveyancer, 
kuc.
Ige Street

M. 8HORBY

mortgages on eeay 

*11 Street BeHerlUe.

t on

RANCE.

hTCHKSON, 
North American s Company. Anglo 

Insurance Co., British 
irance Co.„ Knotty 
Co., Commercial Vn- 

Lo., Montreal-Canada f Co.. Hand In-Hand 
Co., Atlas Assurance 

! Fire Insurance Co., 
rire Insurance Co..
S fnsurance Co., Oen-
fire ék Life Assurance 
kar&ntee * Accident 
Canadian Casualty & 
pee Co., Office IS 
he 218. Marriage U-

I STEWART. !
St. Belleville, 
the oldest and most 

lies for Fire. Accident 
i Insurance, 
agent.
onde bought and sold

IT BOOLE
rency. Betate» mu

nit, Auditor, Flnan- 
tV.al Estate Agent 
ted, tneurancei Fire,
Health, Plate Glass— 
mpanies represented, 
i St., Belleville. Ont, 
1cket Office.

mm

V. ADAMS.
nd Real Estate Agent 
Denses Issued.
ill St, BeUeville. Ont

fa, HUDSON.
(Liverpool, London A 
Ice Co.. North British 
le Insurance CO„ Sun 
Is Co., Waterloo Mole Co., Lloyd Plato 
lice Co., Dominion 0t 
In tee and Accident In- 
iFarm and City prn- 
I In flret-olass reliable Id at lowest current 
Uuators and agent for 
using or renting pro- 
e city or country. •*- 
ampbell 8t„ BeNetiUp.

p!S LITTLE,
Lurance Agent repre- 
jin Life .Assurance Co. 
[nlon Assurance Socle- 
ng„ Alliance Assurance 
n, Eng., Monarch Fire 

L, London, Eng., Cana- 
assurance Co., Montre- 
r Bell Telephone Ot- 
fe, Ont

|OBY A8HLBY
Royal Fire Insurance 

I Union Fire Ins. Co., 
irance Co., Canada Fire 
fth Mutual Fire Ins. 
rs’ Accident Co„ I re- 
tbove companies Tar- 
kTariff and Mutual» 
| you the best rates In 
kaniea. Call and see me 
|g your insurance. Of- 
Btreet, Belleville, oyp.

ÏNEBALS.
Lle assay office

minerals of all kinds 
hsayed. Samples sent by 
ress will repelve prompt 
M results guaranteed. 
Laboratory corner Of 
l Victoria Avenues, East 
telephone 3*9.

DANCING.

T. RAMSEY’S 
[emy, Front Street
old Classes Every 
and SaturdayJiNights 

Piece Orcoestra
-V-

FLOKISTS.

rosestroses :
and see them In 
low and make your 
as for next year. 
Seville nurseries. 

Phone 318.

DEVELOP AND PRINT 
[YOUR FILMS 
rE KNOW HOW 
lleville pharmacy.

Ink Store. — Bridge St
J

«

COLLJIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175 —DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug
Store

THE STORE OF QUALITY & SERVIG

i: 
; 

;

: 
:

. ■
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Every Coat is a
New FaU Sty eCanada Should Have 400,000 Hen 

Heady for the Front, Says 
Rev. A R. Sanderson’ ï When selecting a Fall or Winter Coat it should be a source of satisfaction to 

know that every Ladies’ Coat shown in our store is of this Season’s New Style. We 
have no Coats carried over from last season to offer at greatly reduced prices, but we 
have the best values we have ever been able to offer in Ladies' and Misses Fall and 
Winter Coats, every garment being correct in style and made of this season’s New 
Cloths. Our New Fall Coats range from $7 50 to $42.50 each.

Busy Canada should have 350,000 or 
400,000 men ready, to go to ttye front, 
«aid the Rev. A. R. Sanderson speak
ing at Hollôway Street Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening of his im
pressions of European cities. Little 
Belgium has put 350,000 men in the I 
field to defend Europe.

Canadians feel so secure that they 
fear no danger, hut a defeat of Eng
land is a defeat of Canada.

Who are the men toeing carried to 
the rear wounded!' A young Indian, 
a young Russian.

There is no reason why, young men 
without special incumbrance should 
not offer their services. Britain is in 
the greatest war and needs every 
available Canadian.

“We do not believe that the Eter
nal God is with Germany, we believe 
he) is .with the nations who have done 
far more for the world than Germany 
has ever done. Germany has massed 
her millions. Today, she is offering to 
sell her goods cheaper than Canadian 
products. German travellers come to 
this city. Let our merchants stand 
by British and Canadian goods. No 
merchant has any right to deal in ; 
German goods whale the war is in ! 
progress.

Among the impressions formed a ■ 
broad were the lessons that life is a 
struggle, the great hold the Bible 
on. the world, and the hold of Christ 
on the nations.

Speaking of good literature, the 
pastor said that any land where the 
Bible prevails has the best literature 
“Love God above all and your neighp 
bor as yourself.” Had this been the 
Kaiser’s motto there would be no 
war. No trashy book came into 
Wales where the Bible holds sway. 
The pastor however feared that good 
books were covering the Good Book.

Christ stands preeminently over 
every name in Europe and the world 
today.

The art galleries of the world all 
bear testimony to the hold He has on 
all the nations of the earth.

The pulpit was decked with the 
Union, Jack on ‘which were the flags 
of Belgium and France. “With these 
flags we can sweep the world."

The latest news 
* of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given In nn inter
esting manner.

Am daily news 
VF letter from 
thisthiivlng town 
furnished by The 
Ontario's special
representative.

\

Trenton
will be home soon with his dads as he 
has enlisted in the Medical Corps and 
expects to qualify for the Second Con
tingent.

We have recently heard some ‘Little 
Englanders’ state that they were pre
pared to fight if Canada Wad attacked. 
We do nob believe such people would 
fight under any conditions ; but the 
sure way to prevent an "attack or{ Can
ada is ta send to Europe ail the men 
available in Canada, to reinforce the 
army now on the fighting line. We 
believe that Capt. By water intends re
cruiting a company of 125 men in 
Trenton, and hopd for the honor of 
Trenton that there will be a better 
response that there was when recruit
ing for the First Contingent. Can
adians have nothing to be pioud of in 
connection with the getting together 
of the First) Contingent, only 40% of 
the enlisted men, being natives.

A lady who has just returned from 
England, asked us a few evening ago, 
why proclamations, similar to those 
exposed in every .possible place . in 
England, calling fori recruits to serve 
in the army, are not) posted up here. 
We could not tell her, butt wé thought 
that it was probably because ol luke
warmness on the part of Canadians.

Trenton. Oct. 12.-The following are 
town visitors to-day ;

CoL J. B. Little, Port Arthur: Harry 
Leclaire, Toronto ; Jack Hawley, To
ronto; Claude Hawley, Toronto ; C. 
MaeCuire, St. Catherines ; Mias Nash 
Toronto; Mr. Hill (C.P.B.), Oshawa; 
Miss Haiel Bell, Toronto. Mr. Don.

«
Ladies’ Wash Silk Waiits 

at $4.00
New Dress Skirt Styles

We have just olaced in st-Kk a fine 
range of Ladies’ Wool Dress Skirts, all 
New Styles in a variety of Tunic Effects 
with several very smart styles in com
binations of plain and fancy cloths. 
Skirts are priced to sell from $6 50 to 
$11.50 each.

This is one of the best Silk Waist 
Values we have been able to oflet. These 
Waists are made of Heavy Jap Wash 
Silks, in very smart tailored style, in 
black, navy and ivory, sizes 32 to 42 bust 
measure. A very stylish Silk Shirt 
Waist to sell for only $4.00 each.

Fraser, Kingston.
Mrs. H A.,Thomson left for St 

Thomas this morning! to attend, the 
fanerai of her mother, Mrs. J. Farley

I,eon Sehiff, who recently contem
plated erecting a film house here, is 
seeking to have, set aside an agree
ment of sale and td recover - ¥^50. 
paid on ten lots in Murray township,
Northumberland county.

Mrs. Sarah Weller, mother of Mr 
B. W. Weller, who has oeen ill for a 
considerable time, passed away on 
Thursday, Oçt. 8th, and was interred 
Sunday, 11th Inst, in Carrying Place 
cemetery.

The High School sports were well 
attended and much enjoyed by the 
onlookers as welt as by the particip
ants. The Belleville teams won both 
basket-ball games. Possibly we may 
be furnished later with a list of the It is about time that every .man who

can fight or assist with cash, offers to

ÛWTWBtTAL

Here’s What a New York Paper Says About Velvets
One of New York’s leading Fashion Papers, in its October issue has this to say regarding the Velvet season

“Velvet is the leading fabric of the present Fall Season, giving- second place grudgingly to Broadcloths of a 
high sheer and to dull Velour, or finished suede-like fabrics. As Velvet leads, so its twin sister, Velveteen is 
well to the fore, being almost pieferred as a fabric for a street costume or smart walking and street suit 
Velvet and Velveteen are worn noon, afternoon and evening—Velvet Coats, Velvet Wraps and Velvet Dresses 
have first place for the present Fall and Winter Season.”

In this connection we would add, that in Plain and Fancy Velvets and Velveteens we have a 
stock of moie than Two Hundred Pieces to select from. Prices 50c to $5.00 yard.

winner* in the other events.
Mr. Jack Thomson writes that he do so. r

i.

HASTINGS COUNTY
BOY HONORED

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD 
D'Y AT TRENTON

Sinclair’s Sinclair’sThere has cone) to our desk a copy 
of ‘The Life Underwriters' News,” 
thé official organ of the. Life Under
writers Association of Canada. This 
id the firslf iseuq of a magazine that 
id to be issued monthly) in the inter
ests of the life underwriters of the 
dominion.

Upon the front page ia a photo
engraving of Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn who 
now holds the honorable position of j the 100
president of the dominion association, j 2nd place in the hurdle race. 
Mr. Meikjohn is a native of Rawdon
township and a sod of Mr. Wm. Meik-|of the day were the basket 
lejohn of Stirling. After graduating 
at Stirling he taighi the public

Last
pila of Belleville competed in the field 
day sports at Trenton. The students 
not only did themselves credit but 
also the school to which they belong. 

The boys did well in the competi-

Friday the high school pu-
See Our

Ladies’ Special Sait Valie
“Northaway Make” at $17.50

PROSPECTS COODtint's In the quarter mile race open 
for seniors, Allan Meagher, al
though' a junior took first place. Earl 
Wheeler came first in the juniors in 

yards dash, also receiving
FOR RECOVERY Rednersville and Alfoury. Fox, Northport.

Gerald Congress, Winnipeg, called 
at W. N. Redners on Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp 

spent Sunday with friends in Belle
ville. " ■“

Dr. Malone, of Frankford who un
derwent an operation for appendici
tis at Kingston hospital the 
part of last week, is, we are inform
ed. doing nicely and prospects for his 
recovery are bright

BidpTwo of the most exciting features latter Mr. D. Bellyon and Miss N. Liddle 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMur- 
ter on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Delong and Mr. C. E. 
Brown and Ross Brown spent last 
Sunday with Irene Brickman.

Mrs. Charlie Leach and Hazel De
long spent a few days of last week, 
with Mrs. J. W. Brickman and Mrs. 
E. Brickman.

Mrs. Robert Delong of Napanee is 
spending a few days in this vicinity.

Mrs. Malcolm Allen of Madoc spent 
last week with her mother Mrs. John 
G. Weese.

Mr. Wesley Weese and Gladys 
drove to DemorestviHe last Friday.

Miss H. Dempsey spent a couple of 
days of last week at Picton attending 
the Teachers’ convention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Maines of Amelias- 
burg spent last week at Mr. W. R. 
Russel’s.

A number of people from this vi
cinity attended the supper at Centre 
on Friday evening last, and all report 
a good time.

"Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Russell spent. 
Sunday in Point Anne with their 
daughter Mrs. Earl Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weese spent Sun 
day evening at Mr. Charlie Babcocks.

Mr. Marley Wood spent a few days 
of last week with his uncle Gilbert 
McMurter.

Miss Gladys Tompkins has gone to 
Trenton to spend the remainder of 
the fqjl and also the winter.

Maud Bovay of Crofton spent a 
few days of last week at Charlie Da
kins.

GILEAD.ball
kgames played by the Belleville and 

Trenton girls. The first game
school at Moira for three years, retir- between the juniors of Belleville and 
ing from thor position td attend Trenton. The game was very keenly 
University. After receiving bia de- contested, being a tie. It was played 
gree from that institution he reenter-! off resultmg in a victory for the

iUS’Jsfs? =*”»■"« «•*■ ■»«-*«*
then entered the insurance f.eld and Stella Coinns played an excellent 
Is now manager, of the Confederation game, as forwards for Belleville How- 
Life Assurance Company for the Ot- ever all the girls acquitted them- 
tawa district. ,

He was elected president of the 
Life Underwritci s’ Association of 
Canada at the convention held at Ot
tawa in 1913,

We are being favored with splen
did weather these days and every 
body is taking advantage of it by 
hustling along with their fall work. 
Silo filling and apple picking is the 
order of thq day in this vicinity, and 
talking about the war is the main 
topic of conversation. A Patriotic 
Service was held here on Sunday last 
the Church was appropriately decor
ated and Rev. Mr. Sanderson of Belle
ville was the speaker for the occasion 
There was a lai ge congregation pres
ent and all enjoyed the service very 
much. An offering in aid of the Pat
riotic Fund was liberally responded 
to.

Paintwas

RALLY DAY AT
WEST BELLEVILLE Sale

West
Belleville Methodist church on Sunday 
last . In the morning the scholars of 
the school and| the mutes of the On-

Rally Day was observed at

Thursday, Fri
and Saturday

We Will Sell

Ramsey’s 
Paint

selves nobly. ..
The senior game of basket ball be

tween the Trenton and Belleville H.
Sl girls was also interesting. Especial- tario School for the Deaf attended the 
ly brilliant work was done by the church service int a body. Rev. A. R.
forwards and centers of the senior | Sanderson gave an appropriate address ' The Annual Meeting will be held in 
team, while the guards made a truly ] 0I| Thanksgiving. I Cpib Rooms, West Robertson Bl«ck
British defence. The team play in The pulpit and communion railing on Thursday Evening, October 22nd, 
both games was excellent. The score j wero decorated with flags and flowers at 8 p.m. Election of Officers will take 
wgs 27 to 29 il» favor of the Belle- An open session of the school was 1 place and other important business, 
ville seBtor team. held on Sunday, afternoon, the Super-1 Every Liberal is cordially Invited,

The hospitality and cordial good ictendent, Mr. X. E. Bailey presiding E. E. O'Flynn, Jos. Templeton, 
spirit _ of the Trenton teams showed arMj addressing the assembly. Rally President. Secretary.
them to be real sports, out for the Egy'songs were sung. The school- ...............
game, whether victory went to them room decorations were flags, flowers 
or their opponents. We hope for the aD<i maple leaves, 
pleasure of a return game with them Tho rally day collections were large, 
m Belleville in the near future. Much 
credit was given the referee, Miss 
Templeton for her fairness and skill 
in, the management of the game.

Hastings Liberal Club
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Lloyd of 

Frankford visited on Friday last at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Em
bury-

A number from here attended 
Tweed Fair on Thmursday last.

Mr. Marshall Bogart and wife of 
Napanee visited friends here last 
week. Master Arthur Belcanqel is 
ill at present with typhoid fever.

MEN ARE READY ’

Some Albert College students have 
volunteered for service overseas with 
the Second Canadian Contingent for 
the European war.

A minister in Prince Fdward who 
formerly paw service in the British 
Navy, his offered his services to the 
Old Land rind, also to Can ida.

/

The Right Paint to 
Paint Right

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paner will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been rablee to, cure in all its stages 
and tat is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
knoown. to thee medical fraternity, 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken, in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces off the sys 
tern, thereby destroying foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient 

, strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
(kith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 16c.

We Never Sleep which regularly sells at 
60c a quart, special 
price for these daysFORMER RESIDENT

BURIED HERE THE HOCAN BURIAL GO.
Leading UndertakersW.C-A. ANNUAL MEETING 40c qt.REGIMENTAL PARADE.The annuil meeting of the 

mens Christian Association took place
council

Wo- The remains of the late Mrs. An
nette Eaton, daughter of the late 
Amos Proctor of Belleville, arrived on 
Saturday evening in this city in 
charge of a brother, Mr., Charles CÏ 
Proctor. The internent took place in 
Belleville cemetery in the family plot 
by the side ot her father on Monday 
afternoon. The Hinchey Orchestra 
was in attendance and played three 
selections at the grave—'‘'Then You'll 
Remember Me.” “Sweet and Low " 
and “Star of the Sea.”

The surviving members of the fam
ily are four brothers, and two sisters, 
Pembroke Proctor, Rochester N. Y.. 
Frank of Great Falls,
Charles of Great Falls,
Harry of Riverside, Washington, Mrs. 
Marion Jackson, Wisconsin, and Mrs 
Arabella Clarke, California.

Tho late Mrs. Eaton will he 
bered as a former teacher in the 
“Central” School, later “Queen Vic
toria” school.

Our exclusive lines of caskets 
and several new additions in the 

funeral equipment makes 
our parlors one of the most up-to- 
date in Canada. Open day and 

Phone 774

The Fifteenth Regiment will parade 
at the armouries on Friday night next 
and march out if weather permits. 

The armouries are now open every

this afternoon in the city 
chamber. Mr. Jas. W. Brickman lost a valu- 

abel horse last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leach and 

Hazel Delong of Frankford spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell spent 
last Sunday in Shannonville.

Lattimer’s Cut 
Rate Drug Store

night.
189 FRONTS,.evening for the issue of uniforms to 

men.
Jf Privites Netherton and Mort, who 

returned from Valcaxtier, will report 
td Col. L. W. Marsh they will find

BELLEVILLECHILD DEAD
Elsie E. Phillips, infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Phillips of the 
fourth of Thurlow died yesterday of | that ho has something of advantage to 
cholera infantum. communicate to them.

Norwood Girl Chosen.

SUIT FOR DAMAGESSCHOOL REPORT.
The following Is the report of S.S. 

No. 14, Tyendinaga for September.
Senior IV. Beatrice McMechan.
Junior IV. Edan Henderson.
Senior III. Mabel McLaren, Jim 

Lazier.
Junior III. Arthur Miller.
Senior II. Harold Chapman, Gerald 

Swan, Clifford Hagerman.
Junior II. Malcolm McLaren, Hel

en Hagerman, Clarence Hagerman 
I. Franklin Sherman, Irene Cole.

Senior Primary. Clarence Milligan, 
Carman Milligan, Clare Corrigan.

Junior » Primary, Bruce Sherman, 
Kenneth Reid, Jack Beel.

Margaret Anderson. Teacher.

Miss Gertrude Squire, Norwood Ont. 
one ot the nurses of the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. .Montreal, has 
chosen for Queen’s Canadian Military 
Hospital in London, England. Miss 
Squire"e professional services have been 
twice requisited during the 
illness of the duchess of Connaught, 
once when hep Royal Highness was a 
patient it the Royal Victoria Hospital 
in Montreal and during her second at
tack when Miss Squire accompanied 
her to England.—Register.

been

Montana, 
Montana :Gold Fish Free Youth Put His Hand on Live Wire and 

Expired Immediately.
(Brockvil e Recorder!

Notice of trial has been served by 
Porter & Carne w, of Bel'e ville, solici 
tors for William Hewitt, of this town, 
in an action against the town acking 
$10,000 damages foP the death of hb 
son, John Morton Whitney Hewitt, 
which it is alleged by plaintiff was 
caused by a detective electric fight 
wire a year agi last March. The death 
occurred on Amy street after < severe 
storm with elect which broke down 
the wires. Hewitt was going back to 
work after.his dinner and grasped the 
live wire, death resulting shortly af
ter. ..The service of notice Of trial 
would indicate thatf the case will be 
placed on the calendar for trial at the 
assizes Which open here art October 13. 
The town 'Will be represented by Hut
cheson & Driver.

HIVER VALLEY.
There was no church on Sunday on 

account of the funeral service atSlir- 
hmgj

Mr. Clayton Herman took in Ma
doc Fair on Wednesday

Mr. Raymond Cooney entertained 
his friend, Mr. Rudder of Belleville 
over Sunday

A severe storm passed over on Sat
urday night but no damage was done 
m this neighborhood.

Mrs. Mary Vendervoort and Miss 
E. Bush visited at Madoc a few days 
last) week.

The last Institute meeting was held 
at Mrs. B. Ratifie Id’s.

serious

remem-

McKeown’s Drug Store
Commencicg at 8 a.m. Wed

nesday we will give away 200 
Gold Fish Globes, each contain
ing 2 Gold Fish and Plant, with 
each purchase ot the following 
Rexall preparations amounting to 
25c or over :

Rexall Liver Pills,Rexall Cold Tablets. Rexall Head
ache Tablets, Rexall Stomach and Liver Pills.

RESERVISTS’ OLD HOME. fire In Thurlow.
Mr. Charles Proctor of Great Falls, 

is a visitor in the city, 
stopping at the Quinte. He is an old 
Belleville boy, the son of the late 
Amos Proctor, a former highly hon
ored citizen. The older Belleville ci
tizens will remember Mr. Proctor and 
toe family.

It is 34 years since Mr. Charles 
Proctor was m the city. He notices 
the remarkable growths and 
provementa since 1880.

On Saturday evening during the 
severe thunderstorm which swept 
over this district, a barn belonging to 
Isaac Mayes on the fourth of Thur
low was burned with contents. Fif
teen hundred bushels of grain was 
destroyed.

L>utch bulbs have arrived in the 
city for the winter usev These have 
had an exciting experience, having 
been brought over m a steamer 
which was stopped in old ocean and 
detained for some time.

A local shipper said yesterday that 
tho war was affecting his almkc busi
ness this fall* Germany is the great 
market for our. alsike and) the war 
has cut off this trade.

CENTRE.
Our Chicken, Pie Thanksgiving 

dinner was a decided success, and, 
after dinner. Travel Talk given by 
Rev. Sanderson, Belleville, was ap
preciated by all. Receipts of dinner 
$90.85c.

Mr. J. H. Howell and family atten
ded the Demorestvllle Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Amon, Soimes ville.

Mrs. J. S. Carnlte, Ameltasburg, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.- 
Cyrus Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford atten
ded the Demorestvllle Fair, and spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Montana

A large 
crowd was there and all enjoyed the 
meeting. ,

Owing to sickness the pie social 
postponed until Oct. 30.

was

Mr. Stocker of Montreal is visiting 
hie parents in the city.

Miss Helen- Taugher of the Peter
borough Normal school is hornet for 
Thanksgiving._________

im

pleaded Guilty.
Walter Lasher has pleaded guilty 

to stealing a bicycle at Trenton and 
was remanded for sentence.

Mr. R. 8. Bell of Kingston was in 
the city over night.

Mrs. (Dr) Walker' has dona cn i 
’ visit to friends id Napanee and vicinity

Mr. Byrnes of Toronto was in town 
yesterday.

2a*.
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16th. REGIMENT.
Will parade at the Armouries, Friday, Oct. 16th, 1914, 

at 8 pun. Weather permitting, there will be a march-out.
Armouries are open every evening for the Issue of uni

forms. All ranks will take notice accordingly.
W. H. Hudson, Capt. Adjutant.By order of the 0. C.
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-jpê&ty.- RAGE IL "•i*WT**-

Ram yearling—S W. A. Martin 
and eona. _____

Ram lamb—1 and 2 W. A. Martin 
and sons. 3 C. H. Curtis.

Ewe aged—1 and 2 W. A. Martin 
and son, 3 C. H. Curtis.

Ewe yearling—1 C. H. Curtis, 1 
and son.

Ewe lamb—1 W. A. Martin. 3 C. 
H. Curtis.

South Downs (registered)

In this class C. H. Curtis won all 
the 1st.

GRADE SHEEP (any breed)

Ewe aged—C. H. Curtis, W. H. 
Heath, Thos. Montgomery.

Ewe yearling—Geo. Hendy, W. H. 
Heath, Thos. Montgomery.

Ewe lamb—E. 8. Waite, C. H. 
Curtis Geo. Hendy.

PRIZE WINNERS STIRLING FAIR. 
Horses.TYENDINACA AGAIN 

RALLIES.ONTARIO HOUSE I The Canadian

WAS DAMAGED Tha"kS9ivl"9
An original poem written for The 
Ontario by Alice Pyne McDavitt.

THE CALL. Heavy Draft Horses.
Brood mare with foal—W. C. Ket- 

cheson, Elisha Maynee.
Foal of 1914.—Elisha Maynee, W. 

C. Ketcheson.
Colt of 1 year—W. J. Haggerty. 

Ellaha Maynee.
Colt 2 years.—W. Hannah, W. C. 

Tucker, W. H. Heath.
Colt 3 years—W. C. Tucker, W. C. 

Ketcheson, A. J. Thompson.
Span Horses in harness, 2800 tbs. 

or over.—Geo. Barnum, W. C. Ket
cheson.

Stallion registered, any age.—W. L 
Anderson.

Special 
Geo. Barnum.

Bl£> ^n^nl^ve^^aSic^r a^d*at The follow*ng stirring appeal has Do we enjoy it» Under German rule 
shop nau Bddre8ae, Been sent us by a gentleman whose we have eeparate schools»
were dehvered to a large amtonce, Mnl() has seldom appeared as a com- W French^oTQufebe^ïave
which feathered in this f«nter of ^the to the local press. He is by have their language, schools, relig-

the^ga^iatUm^Tfhe **> mean» a pessnnist or an alarmist, ton, courts, etc.? Under German rule 
township begun at^khannonville a bat a person of sane judgment who HAVE to^^e hhJT^ ^nX
short tune ago for the purpose of has taken a deep and loyal interest flave ^ r^without any

^ *° mUit*17 attelra- Hte Ernest words eha/06 to t aW from it. That is

The l^pire
^ M^eaT- ^LT^ed^jr^ «( reveM&£\,sob-

were delivered by Mr. A. Merar aJD<j 6tn>ng h»e moved agamsl it. <tue lt
*^De’ The Wa: Thei answer has been given, England, Do we want conscription? Do we Agricultural Horses,
repre^ung the townshWr The g^and, Wales, rushed their want German rule? Are we ready to ^
men a Institutes were represented by meD at once to the front. Ca- resist them? Some say there is no

J***? “JLHjit , Xg Belleville nada, Australia and Africa sent their need, we are safe in Canada. Bead
a striking nie- advance troops to be followed by Kiplngl’a advice to the United States

hÎ* d«f L^itionf in Belgium 8 a*nd more. India has replied magnificently If they are in danger surely we arc
tTtter ^ Xfo^ th? war frZ Native Princes have offered every re- not safe yet by any means

and ohMrvatton source in their possessions. We, » Canada, depend, for our ownhis own knowledge .„-iAtion From all portions of the Empire, protection, upon our militia. We en-
wr^ht^v^the barbarian4 invaders without hesitation, gifts and assist- deavor each year by camps, and in 

h« ve^deatroved homes churches, ancei of every description, are pouring our cities, to train a number of men 
i*? alike with their to the Motherland. Men, equipment, for military service. It is entirely vol-

and human hemga akke, w.tn tneir hospital supplies notary but m case of war every man
^ines^ detraction sndmaUgnant %£**^Lthioa’'stint. * between the ages of 18 and 60 us
orotnunduf starring scene*in London Is every ohe doing his or her share? liable for military service for the de- 

war'waa debated Are. you doing your share? Have you fence of his country. There is. today 
°n the night ^ , .v auu. anything yeti You can do some- a crisis such as this country never I

M T hn En;0tt the thong. You may not be blessed with before experienced and all hope willTr^re^ of The B^rd of Trade, sufficient of this world's goods to never experience again. No one can purpose8 horse,
treasurer rue rrLh spare, much if any. But you can help, tell what the outcome of this wargraphically ^scribed_how Irish ^Ueville have re- WtU be. We must be ready for any
troubie on ,, *** _. ambas- aponded nobly. Donations for the Hos- emergency that may arise. Are we
thought the report merged pita! Ship were raised and forwarded, m Belleville ready? A large number
•*%/**£“S teu* aT Xn Mamy^Lles for the comfort of tne of our beat young men has left us
10 and Bel- “boys” m the field were fashioned by for the front. There is still à larger„S Geianany ntt^ked BriWtn and Bel ^ ftnd ^ along wherc DUmber ieft. Are they ready for any

whom she was in nonor ^ thankfuUy received and ap- emergency? It doesn't look like it. We
precis ted. One good sould knitted an have in our city one regiment, 
article which took twelve hours of company of another regiment, a rifle
patient work. Her reward is the com- club and a newly-formed home guard
fort; it will give some brave boy who The home guard is very enthusiastic
is doing his share, to sustain the and active, com,posed of the older man 
freedom enjoyed for years, and the and, those who don’t belong to 
women in the surrounding country regiments. Those in charge of 
are doing their share. v a nous companies of the regiments
It is told of one, and it is true,that are quietly working among the men 
m addition to her usual household of the town and the résuit, accord- 
duties, in addition to preparing her in g to information reluctantly given, 
wares for market, which are no in- is disappointing. Reasons have teen 
considerable duties, she knitted one given for not joining the regiments, 
sock m one day. You, who knit, will that they are afraid of being called 
appreciate what that means. In ay for active service. ACTUALLY A- 
ehe made'four pairs which went to FRATD Of BEING CALLED FOR 
the front with the “boys.’’ HOME DEFENCE. When so much is

Enjoying freedom was spoken of. 1 at; stake, WHERE WILL WE END?

the same

BY FIRE FIENDty e t
The people have been careless, 

The church has wandered far. 
The standards have been lowered, 
Thme anger draweth near.

-Saturday’s Daily.)(From
The old ‘Ontario House,” Front St.

badly da aaged by fire, which We karn that am brings sorrow, 
broke out at mue o’clock last night. Thy hand—doth judgment send, 

r ho„rt’ work by the fire brigade That stiff-necked pride, Thine anger 
had tbc blaze extinguished but not an Wilt of a surety, bend.
til the upper storey j^^een des- w& know £at Thy great wisdom 
troyed and stock ana turni mg Allowed tins war to come,
ed "and dauaged. That famine, floods, and pestilence
^ ap^rentS Are Thine-for souM that roam.

caught in some u°*“*0]^n Qur harvests have been granted,
» barrel or a stoop at the ground qui Barns with grain are filled, 
floor and worked lf?. it We praise the Lord of aU the earth
the rear, gradually ***t y 1 That has these blessings wUled.
td the top storey at the front.

The top storey was the main seat Wg kneef ^ reverent homage 
of the conflagration. An » result the We thank Thee, Lord, to-day, 
roof was destroyed and the interior For aU the glTen fruitage 
with its contents ruined. . In gratitude we pray.

The building was formerly occupied
hotel but has latterly been rent- The earth is filled with sorrow, 

tenantd for other lines ot busi- The wail of woe is heard,
For some years A. Melchior and And Death is busy reaping ;

«on Italian fruit merchants, had oc- _The awe of war has neared, 
cupied the south portion tor their
store and the upstairs over theui store And Canada has pent her sons 

nd the upstairs over their store as To aid the Mother-land, 
living rooms, Mr. J. C. Thompson had now we Lord, beseech Thee
be. n discontinued some months ago stretch forth Thy mighty hand, 
and Mr. Thomjison and family were
only occupying thq family rooms over To quell the wild ambitions 
head and at the rear That would vain power know,

Just recently Mr. Oliver Wardhaugh With wisdom fill our weary minds; 
ha* rented the northside sotrv and had —Thy way to peace, now show, 
some of his household effécte in the 
building and much of his becond band 
store stock in the store.

Melchiors saved quite, a portion of 
their stock, but considerable was by A large body of talc, known as the 
smoke end water. Their household Henderson talc mine, is located On 
effects were damaged. Mr. Thompson i tke southern outskirts of the town Of 
lost nearly everything by water and | iytadoc, its position being shown on 
smoke. , the map of the area. Until about two

Mr. H. F " Ketcheson had insurance r'yeara ago this mine was the only im- 
ori the lmilding which was formerly a portant producer of tslc in Canada 
portion of the Robert Birina estate aDa is has therefore attracted consid- 
but is now owned bjl Mrs. John crable attention. The existence of the 
Pringle .He aiso had insurance on depo8it has been known for fifteen 
the stock and household effects of A. years oF more, but it is only within 
Melchior and Son and the household the last five years that, it has devel- 
effecta of Mr. Thompson. oped into a laige produver. The suc-

Mr. Wardliaugh’a household goods ^sg of the! talc industry, at Madoc is 
insured. They are damaged by <juo to the untiring efforts of Mr. Geo.

secondhand H. Gillespie .
The material, of which there is little 

or no waste is dra'vt. in wagons to 
the talc mill at the railway station in 
the village ot Madoc. where 
ground and separated into 
grades ; The tala is the massive var
iety. with, a prevailing white color.

Tho Conley tala property, owned b,y 
the Canadian Talc and .Silica Com- 

occurs a few hundred feet

satisfaction to 
few Style. We 
1 prices, but we 
[isses Fall and 
season's New

ny horse 3 years or overcom-
wa» es

't
Brood mare and foal—Thos. Mont- 

gomery, r. D. W. Fargey, Andrew 
Hay.

SWINE. 1Berks hi res.
Foal 1914—Thos. Montgomery.sr., 

D. W. Fargey, Andrew Hay.
Colt 1 year—Andrew Hay, Geo. 

Richardson, D> W. Fargey.
Colt 2 years—Arthur Juby, Elisha 

Maynes, H. W. Hannah.
Colt 3 years—W. C, Tucker, Har

per Rollins, J. W. Johnson.
Pair horses in harness—Alf. Grills, 

A. J. Thompson, P. J. Scrimshaw.
Special—best brood mare—Thos. 

Montgomery.

Breeding sow—1 W. A. Martin and

Sow spring pig—2W. A. Martin 
and Son.

Son.

Yorkshires (registered)

Boar aged—1 A. Martin and Son. 
Boar spring pig—1 W. A. Martin 

and Son.
Sow aged breeding—1 W. A. Mar

tin and Son.

irt Styles *
in st<xk a fine 
Tess Skirts, all 
if Tunic E fleets 
styles in corn- 
fancy cloths, 
from $6 50 to

à

&n a 
ed to 
ne sa.

Tamworth (registered)

Boar aged—C. U. Heath and Son, 
Ernest Series, W. A. Martin and eon.

Breeding Sow—1, 2 and 3 C. U. 
Heath and Son.

Spring pig sow—1, 2 and 3 C. U. 
Heath and Son.

Spring Pig Boar—1, 2 and S C. U. 
Heath and Son.

Brood mare with foal—Nell Sine. 
Foal of 1914—Neil Sine.
Colt 1 year—W. Ç. Ketcheson. 
Colt 2 years—W. C. Ketcheson, J. 

W. Johnson, Gilbert Thompson.
Colt 3 yeart in harness—W. H. 

Hubbeli, Geo. Rose, C. U. Heath.
Span horses in harness — Fred. 

Denyes, Harry Juby, J. W. Tateman. 
Special—Geo. A. Rose. j -t- 
Hitching Contest—W. C. Retche- 

, son, Sid Mason. 
rre Hurdle Jump — 1 and 2, E. W. 
016 Brooks and Sons.

Special—best groomed horse—J. 
O. Richardson.

a
ggftm . ........................■
bound. Mr. Elliott depicted the power 
of the navy, pot merely in battle but 
also m keeping clear the trade routes 
by which alone it was possible (as 
instance) to export Canadian cheese 
and Canadian wheat. We owe every
thing commercially to the British 
fleet and our present, prosperity 
would be exchanged for disaster if it 
were not for the market and the se
curity afforded by Great Britain. Mr. 
Elliott eloquently described the con
ditions in Ireland and Scotland and 
held up to scorn the work of the 
German spies, who to the number of 
80,000 had circulated backwards and 
forwards through the British Isles 
during the past summer before the 
outbreak of the war.

Colonel W. N. Ponton appealed to 
to furnish not merely

-one

;one Chester White (registered)

Breeding Sow—1 Geo. Hendry. 
Spring pig sow—1 and 2 Geo. Hen-

Spring pig hoar—1 Geo. Hendry. 
Special best pen of bacon hogs— 

Geo. Hendry.
Special—Brood sow with litter ot 

pigs—1 and 2 C. U. Heath and Son.

Ivets TALC IN MADOC. dry. 1
ion :—

roadcloths of a 
, Velveteen is 
bd street suit, 
velvet Dresses

Carriage Horses.

Brood mare with foal—H. W. Han
nah, D. W. Fargey.

Foal 1914—D. W. Fargey, H. W. 
Hannah.

Colt 1 year—Geo. Richardson, P. 
J. Scrimshaw, C. U. Heath.

Colt 3 years—W. E. Mills.
Pair horses in harness—W. C. Ket

cheson, Job Reid.
Span horses in harnes TOBACCOwe have a Tyendinaga

money and materials but also man
hood. The living fighting power of 
the Empire is now called upon 
well as the wealth of the Empire.
own a£aüïy, CaZZ On Friday afternoon a well-fought
but for oar own Empire and civilised gâme of football was played on
humanity and liberty. C°l. •p°nt“n grounds of the school for the Deaf disease does the blood become
described the scene when t ™ s- betwcen tcams representing) the O. S. thin rapidly as in rheumatism, Not

‘£damn,1Zs boys on board first D. and Leseronto High school only does it become thin battit, is load-
met the Admiral's ship of the con- By virtue of their fine combination ^i^VZZreZr^re^ment^thZ 
voymg squadron and burst out sing piayjug the Deaf hoys had the better . increases ^he inflamed joints 
tng ‘‘Rule Britannia. ’ The engines of £ tbe play but so well did the Des . ,h ‘ tlent becomes a crip-
the battleship were at once slowed en}nto 1,ads dejEend their citadel that ^ methods
down and the ensign dipped in re ^ deaf boys stormed it in vain, the P ' rheumatism' most of then'
cognition of the Canadians’ lusty pa- ending wit* the score 0-0. The “ to do wn ^rheumaria
triotistn aDdthe.tars peered tbe Ca match wasweil Mayed ,hard pmso^s until mturq can build up the
nadians to the echo. This was tne foughc OQ both sides but. as id aU pre- 6uto,ientiy to overcome them.

of the son going home to the aid throughout and the match was a very P „ , J renewed at-
the mother. Truiy an Imperial spec- in££ti one from the spectators’ ^d l Sap“ or renewed at-

al collection of about $60 was tal^n P0^ the^ame the Deseronto boys ta£* ^Uliame' Pink Pills for Pale 

01 n “fund ^vill be largely augmented Plare<* m Bc^ronto on Friday nex . wjfj, £hc mos(- beneficial results. That

'sÆsrÆM &A, Malley, C. Malley, Bald backs, 1. most uPipfui means of recovery is 
Large, H. Harvey, J. Alexander, for- gii0wn by tbe following statement, 
wards, W. Armitsge, C. Brennan H. Mr„ Emeline SmiU, St. Jerome, Que. 
Whiting. H Tl»mpswi, C. McMen»ia. ggyg. [ was attacked wito what the 

(From Saturday's Daily.) O. S. D.—Goal, 8. Nurse, backs, u. doctor 3ajd was inflammatory rLeu-
It was a real Thanksgiving market Ford. A. Forrester ; hair backs, L matism The joints of my hands, feet 

was held on the Market Payne, J. Green, E. Hughes; forwards, and brabs vyere badly swollen^ and I 
square this morning. If the sight- of j T. Brown, A. Martin, P. McDougall, guffered the most excruciating pain, 
olenty could create the impression of C. Dorschincr, W. McAdam . Notwithstanding medical treatment
thanksgiving, then the farmers and Referee—B. Marrigan, Deseronto. the trouble became so. bad that) Ioould
citizens must be grateful- Fowls, eggs -... .. — no* go about. My appetite began to
ducks, geese and the turkeys, were üiijasiiiius fail me and I was growing physically
offered in profusion for the festivi- Til A MlrOn|WI||n weak. A neighbor who had beexl bene
ftes of Sunday and Monday Elk I IIHI1IXUUIWII1U. fitted by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ad-
were offered at 28c per dozen. Butter ——— vised me to try them and( I decided to
brought 33c. (Written tor - The Ontario by do ho. In the course of a'.few weeks I

Fowls are offered at 16c per pound. x(iaa Jennie Osborne.) noted some improvement, and my np-
Prices per pair vary from 80o to $1 TK«uk»ir,vinir Dav what does it PeNte began to return. Then the swel 
Large ducks could be purchased for ksgi Jig ’ , T . ling in my joints began to disapppear,
65c and 70o each, turkeys for $2 „nd mean, to me? to ÿou, What have I to, and ,fc waS| not ]on@ j ,was per-
upwards, and fine geese for $1.40 ea- to toe thankful toil Money is hard | f.-.d]v cured and I have had no return
Meats naturally are a little lighter to earn. Most of my friends are dead,
in price.. ‘N Shall I grumble at the hand of God?

Beef hinds wholesale at 12c per lb, if I was to ask tbe question of all 
spring lamb at 14c, live hogs at $8.10 æ well as of myself, what 1 was
to 8.20, dressed hogs at $11. The price thankful for, what would be the
in hogs is phenomenally' less than it answer? 1 would answer and say, 
has been for some tune. first of all, for theg ift of God in His

Remarkable was the supply of Son Jesus, who died for me, not for 
potatoes and tomatoes. The former mo alone, but for all the world,

, „ , _ . . sold1 at T5o to 85c per bag, while the thankful for a Home, and
The Outlook Club of the Victoria slatter>s highest price was 40c per health. This diy should not be a dsy 

Ave. Baptist Church held a very bushel. One man had forty bushel at Qf feasting, but? all should pray for 
pleasant and unique social at the market. The average price was 35c peace. Also otit( so'dicr boys who are 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Al- and downwards to 3Uc per bus Fac- to go to the front' of battle. Ml 
bert St., laa^v«W Some thne was tçrie^pay as much as c.t.zcns on ^ould topoor^an^ ^Jor

which 1the unto^e^fe^mrv of the ev- Hay was scarce today and prices awhile longer and give all the glory 
n was nu^ L costing of a remain unchanged. to God fof what he had done for us in

twk Auction Sah ’ Mr W B. Riggs Hides ate selling easier and are the past year. May our churches see 
v^v sbre act.Z as Auctioneer The quoted at 13c for^butchers that they do their whole duty to the
huvers MHcd teins fo^money and the Green tomatoes are worth 35c per stran«er3 within their gates. Mey we 
Adding on b^ea of various sizes and bushel, apples 40o to 75c per b.ishei. give a cup of cold water m the name 
dè«er?Drion« was verv keen. After the The supplies of grapes, produce. of OUr blessed1 Master, 
tie* were all disposed of, the pur-1 such as cauliflowers, cabbages on- Wellington, Oct. 10th. Jennie Os-
chasers opened themT when a great ions, and com was remarkably large borne.

IClnt w^s'created. After Melons of all kinds and sizes, squash.
refreîhmenZ wZe «“vZ, the ven- etc were all plentiful Some growers
ïng™ program was brought to ariose, had entire loads of melons, 
each one present reporting a very en
joyable time.

RHEUMATIC MISERYFOOTBALL. W. C.
Tucker, W. H. Hubbeli, Robt. Fry. 

Special—D. W. Fargey.
as

were
water and smoke. His 
stock was not insured. Some of this 
was taken out before much damage 
was done. *

The damage to the building will 
mount to several thousand dollars.

Can Only Be Cured Through the 
Blood Liniments o! No Use.

Dedicated to all smokers and good 
citizens, who are learning that “to
bacco hearts,” “cigarette fiends," 
and “whiskey brains” the army doc
tors are now rejecting as unfit and 
urdermrable men for our sea and 
land force». Men, not slaves are want-

3

9 Roadsters.
thers Brood mare with foal—Blake Totten, 

C. U. Heath and Sons.
Foal 1914—Blake Totten, C. U'. 

Heath and Sons.
Colt 1 year—W. C. Ketcheson.
Colt 2 years—D. W. Fargey, Wm. 

Bush.
Colt 3 years—D. W. Fargey, Fred. 

Jeffs, Sid Mason.
Single Roadster—1 and 2 Thos. 

McQuigge, B. Foster.
Span Roadsters — Till Eastwood, 

John Bush, John Hogg.
Lady Driver—Mrs. Harry Ketche

son, Miss Diamond.

it is
variousa

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL edl i
toMoira Oct. 5,—Council met. All 

members present. |
Minutes of last meeting read and on 

motidn adopted. ; I L
Road Surveyor hande<)tn rêpyitV Of 

work done on) roads, m. - 3—5 and 6 
under Colonization Road Act, also job 
on boundary between Huntingdon and 
Rawdon.

Moved by Haggerty seconded by 
Wood that Edward* Benson be paid 
/F300.f)(i Amt. of three road-jobs and 
$ 34.70 for job on hawdon boundaiy 
and clerk to bill Rawdon for half of 
same. Carried.

A by- law was introduced and passed 
through its several readings appoint
ing Henry Wallace,, collector for 1914 
a* a salary of one hundred dollars.

Moved by .Maynes, seconded By Jef
frey that clerk’s salary be, $ 180.00.

Cm motion following accts. were paid 
Fred, Rushnell—Plank 2.00 : A. Hamil
ton $2.50 ; A , Wallace—Bridge cov
ering .*1.00: Selecting Jurors, 16.00 
North Hastings Review. $56.50 ; Por
ter Cook—Gravel $4.95, Wm. Boyle. 
Gravel, S-i.55; Peter Fangry—Gravel, 
$3.75; Geo Wallaoe-Gravel, 2.60.

On motion council adiourned 
Dec. 15th.: _____________ /

pany, ...... _ ,
the northeast of the Henderson talc 
mine on ar< adjacent lotv. Very little 
work has been done on this deposit, 
hot although tho intervening area is 
drift-covered, it would appear that the 
two deposits may be continuous.

Powdered talc is used in the manu
facture oi toilet powders, of soap and

It is read-

Thou who when fears attack 
Bida’t them avaunt and black 
Care at the horseman’s back 
Perching, unseatest.
Sweet when the morn in grey, 
Sweet when they’ve cleared away 
Lunch ; at close of day 
—oPaaibly sweetest.
I have a liking old 
For thee": though manifold 
Stories, I know, are told 

Not to thy credit. <
How one or two at most 
Drops make a cat a ghost,
Useless, except to roast,—

Doctors have said it.
How they who use fusees,

. AH grow, by slow degrees,
Brainless as chimpanzees,

Meagre as lizards,
Go mad and beat their wives 
Plunge, after shocking Uives, 
Razors and carving knives 

Into their gizzards.
Confound such knavish trioks.

1 Yet know I five or six

'

nt CATTLE.of various kinds of paper, 
ily. incorporated, and its fibrous struc
ture makes iti superior to clay on ac
count. of its strength. Powdered talc 
is also coining into use for admixture 
in wall plasters, in waterproof paints, 
and in steam-pip» coverings. It is 
also used for foundry facings And fac
ings of rubber molds, and for the 
dressing o’ skins and leathers. For 
the siring of cotton cloth, freedom of 
grit is more essential than any partic
ular color, so as not to dull the cut
ting .

Tbe statistics regarding talc, pre
pared by the Bureau of Mines, show 
that some 40,000 tons of the material 
have been mined during the 
1899-1913. inclusive, almost 
which came from the Henderson talc 
mine. The balance was obtained from 
deposits at Eldorado and Gananoque. 
It was not until September. ,14=08, 
that the material was ground! in Cin- 

_— .. _ .... tario. In that year the talc mill be-
FHteenth Competition. gan operations at Madoc under the
(From Saturday’s Daily.) management of Geo. H. Gillespiq and

A,... SXp,£"‘t

tag competition of the I9tSh Hegi- may b,, added that in 1911 a plant for 
ment which takes place after drill, 1 grinding talc was erected at Eldorado 
the following were successful prize by, the Canadian Talc and Silica Com- 
-winners. pany Limited, which is now producing

1st—Col. Scrgt. Haggerty. ike crude tala aeieg obtained near the
2nd—Scrgt. Aamaon. village.-Ontario Bureau ot Mines Bc-
3rd.--Corp E. LiddJcf port.

(j
Ayrshire (registered)

All prizes in this class, including 
two special prizes won by W. C. Ket
cheson.

:

e Holstelns.
i ; i.

■Bull 2 years—B. E. Hagermen, T.
W. Solmes, M. O’Shea.

Bull 1 year—C. U, Heath, 2 and 3 
B. E. Hagerman.

Bull calf—1 and 2 and B. E. Hag
erman, 3 Thos. Mongomery.

Heifer calf—-1 and 2 B. E. Hager
man, Thos. Montgomery,

Heifer 1 year—1 B. E. Hagerman,
2 and 3 G. A. Kingston. . _ . ,

Heifer 2 years—B. E. Hagerman, ! •£ree * ■n?1J
M. O’Shea, B. E. HMagerman. st^ Wtth ,theirr neighbors.

Milch cow—1 2 and 3 B. E. Hager- XBk£a*ïëave°'ot Ura.^J-'- 68,1

Daily absorbs a clay 
After his labors.

Cats may have had their goose 
Cooked by tobacco juice.
Still, why deny its use 

—Thoughtfully taken?*
We’re not as tabbies are,
Smith, take a fresh cigar—
Jones,—the tobacco jar,

Here’s to thee, Bacon I”
The author of this poetry is W.

S. Calverley, an old time Cambridge 
man and he illustrates very wittily 
man’s ability to formulate an ex
cuse or an, apology for many or even 
one of the minor evils or temptations 
that doth so easily and frequently 
beset us—slowly but effectively under
mining the health—man’s best pos
session—and the cause of the 
jection of a large number of I re
cruits—for it is not they, nor the 
spawn of such as these, who de
fended, or will defend us on the seas' 
or lands. No, there ms no room on 
earth for the cigarette fiend, the 
cocaine fiend or the chocolate sol
dier. The world has always called for 
men, and there are no virtues 
couraged or enlivened by whiskey or 
tobacco. Debasement and degeneracy 
are in its fumigations : manacles and 
imbecility are the debts. ,

Yet, with Colverley, and John Ad
am, of Glasgow, we must, and will 
agree that there are occasions: 
“When sitting by the fire alone. 
And’ worldly cares «rood on the brain 
Whyles har’ly fit to bear the strain, 

The task is thine 
To tak’ my Han’ an’ soothe ilk pain 

Mias Nicotine.
Street corner orators declaim 
Against thy worthy, honest fame. 
But “breed an’ butter” is their aim,

I ken fu’ fme ;
They’re matr to pity than to blame, 

I Mias Nicotine.
Come to my airms, my bon nie doo. 
Am’ twine yer curls «boot my broc; 
Amt her “sweet ane" on the mou. 

Oh, bliee divine I
life’s no worth lee ven’ wantin’ you,— 

Mise Nicotine.

lay, Fri- 
Saturday
Will Sell

ley’s

THANKSGIVING MARKET- !

i
which

'years
all of

I

t till
■■ mm man.

Special—4 cows and 1 bull—B. E. 
Hagerman.Eight Paint to 

it Eight

tgularly sells at 
quart, special 

r these days

s
'1Jerseys.

AU prizes in this class won bÿ E. 
W. Brooks and Sons.

Shorthorns and Polled Angus.

Bull 2 years—E. W. Brooks and

e-
' 5of the trouble.’'

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold bv 
all dealers in medicine or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing direct to The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvi’le, Ontc qt. sons.

Bull calf—1 and 2 Jas. Fargey, 
3 E. W. Brooks and Sons.

Heifer calf—1 and 2 Jas. Fergey, 
3 E. W. Brooks and sons.

Heifer 1 year—1 and 2 E. W., 
Brooks and sons.

Heifer 3 years 1, 2 and 3 E. W. 
Brooks and sons.

Milch cow—1, 2 and 3 E. W. 
Brooks and sons.

Specials—4 cows, 1 bull—E. W. 
Brooks and sons.

Fifteenth Regiment Drill.
(From Saturday’s Daily.)

Sergeant Instructor Gillice last even 
icg drilled the Fifteenth recruits at 
the armouries. A large number were 
in iin,-. notably the sergamta of the 
regiment, who were very numerous. 
Most of tho officers of the regiment 
were present watching the drill.

:Baptist Social. HAROLD.

r’s Cut 
Drug Store

Potato digging and silo filling are 
the order of the day around here. 
Potatoes axe an excellent crop.

Kirs. Geo. Snarr has been ill for a 
few days but is reported better.

Mr. Geo. Bailey motored to the city 
recently to attend a wedding there 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Reid have moved 
to their new home near Crookston 

Moss HUda Reid who has been ill 
with typhoid Lv-r is much better 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest White who lay so long at the 
point of death are also out of danger 
and doing fine

Mrs. Jas. Pot. is who has been a 
guest at Mr. A. Potts’ has returned 
to her home across the border.

. .. Mr. Jas. Bailey has sold his valu-
The Tweed News says—The writer abte tcam to Mr Egbert Sine 

was at Bancroft on Monday evening | chatterton, 
of last week and while h< was there a 
charivari was in progress. They were 
having a fine old time. We after
wards learned that the happy groom 
handed the boyfl out $6: Then the 
boys did a thing, that so far as we 
know is unique, they, put a little more 
with it and brought a set of dining 
chairs and presented them to the bride 
and groom. This we would call a 
pretty decent trick and is worth copy
ing if charivaried are really neces
sary .

re-

■! DAMAGES 
ST SROCKVILLE

.Grade Cattle.
Surrogate Court.

Mllsh cow—1 and 2 B. E. Hager- 
an, 3 James Montgomery.

Heifer 2 year 
Heifer 1 year—1 and 3 B. E. Hag

erman, 2 M. O’Shea.
Calf—1 W. C. Ketcheson, 2 A. B.’ 

Fargey.

Estate of John L. McGuire, late of 
the village of Madoc, in the county of 
the village of Madoc, in the county of 
Hastings, deceased. Letters of ad
ministration granted to Hattie of Mc
Guire, widow of deceased. D E. K. 
Stewart, solicitor for administratrix.

M. O’Shea. en-
Hand on Live Wire and 
id Immediately.

The Right Kindikvil e Recorder!
■iai has been sirred by 
new, of Bel e ville, ertici

SHEEP.

Cotswold (registered)

Ram aged—1 C. U. Heath and sons 
Ram yearling—1, 2 and 3 C. U. 

Heath and sons. .

of
Belleville Cheese Board.

Cheese or Belleville hoard on Satur
day. Oct. 10th brought thq figure of 

, .. 15 5-16 andj 15 1-4 Bids of 3-16 were
William Merrill and Mrs. McDonald j retuscd by aome, although others 

of this city appeared before Madistrate cepted Nearly .the. whole board sold. 
Masson yesterday afternoon on a Shannon ville 40; Bronk, 60, York 
charge preferred In Stirling and were goad 50. stiver Springs, 50 ; Utoion 
remanded until next Friday. 40 ; Eclipse, 30; Holloway, 35; Hyalnd,

50; Sidney, 60; Acme, 40; Wooler, 40; 
Sidney Town Hall, 40; RoSebud, 50, 
West Huntingdon, 30; Melrose. 90; 
Zion. 60; Foxboro, 60; East) Hastings 
25J Thurlow, 30; Mountain, 30; Plain- 
field, 30 00I, Moira Valley, 60 ; Prim- 
ier, 25; Kiig, 26; Mountain View, 52 
col; Ed ville 80 col. : Frankford 65: 
Rogers. 70; Baltimore, 50 col. 5 Grids 
springs. 25 col.: Kingston, 25: Vic
toria. 40; Roblin, 30: Spring Valley, 
26 col.: Rook, 26; 8to;o, 40; Murphy, 
25 ( Wicklow, 55.

Y.M.C.A. Notes.
A nurnb-r from here attended the 

Madoc Fair
Mrs. A Gordanu-r of Belleville and 

daughter spent a few days at James 
Bflt iley’s

Mr. and Mrs W. Lum of Spring- 
brook were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J- 
A, Potts recently

Mias Norma Sine has returned home 
from a visit at Bayeide

Mrs. B Snrlv* who has been visit
ing at B Fnu;ktT's returned to her 
home at Oak Lake

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw and sons 
of Foxboro spent Sunday with friends 
here.

im Hewitt, of this town, - 
gainst the town asking 
"es foil the death, of his -

Hewitt,

s-The followtng secretaries accompan
ied the Expeditionary Force to Eng
land—

H. A Pearson, of Toronto.
H. Whiteman, of Quebec.
A W. Forgie, of Toronto
C. Graham, of Amherst, NS.
O D. Irwm, of Colling wood
A E. Pequegnat, of Stratford
Their efforts to be of personal ser

vice to our boys will prove to be of 
untold value

There has been sufficient number of 
applications from the ladies to form 
a class in the gymnasium and swim
ming pool right away. They will 
meet; at the Y.M.C.A on Tuesday at 
8.30 p.m. to decid eon the style of 
their costumes.

The Rummage Sale takes place 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Stirling Case in Court.
ac-

brton Whitney 
klUged by plaintiff was - 
[detective electric Bgbt 
[gi last March. The death 
Amy street after < severe 
[sleet which broke down 
ïewitb was going back to 
Lis dinner and grasped the 
ath resulting shortly at- 
rvice of notice of trial 
Le that( the case will be 
Le calendar for trial at the 
p open here ori Octobef 13. 
Ill be represented by Hut- 
nver.

Leicester (registered)

Ram aged—1, 2 and 3 E. Maynes. 
Ram yearling—2 and 3 E. Maynee. 
Ram lamb—1 Geo. Hendy, 2 and 

3 E. Maynes.
Ewe aged—1 and 3 Geo. Hendy, 3 

E. Maynes.
Ewe yearling—1 and 2 Geo. Hendy 

3 E. Maynes.

Shropshire» (1
I Ram aged-------W. A. Martin and
I sons, C. H. Curtis.

I

Fanners Instructed.
The police are today instructing the 

farmers in the provisions oi Belle
ville’s new traffid bylaw, particularly 
with regard toi the streets leading to 
the market and Front " street hnd 
Bridge street corner.

Inspector. B. C. Arnott k ft at the 
police station an umbrella he found on 
the market .

m

Mrs. Sarah Weller, wife of Wallace 
Bruce Weller passed away at 
home in Trenton, yesterday. The fun
eral will be held tomorrow afternoon 
from the home, of her son, Robert W. 
Weller. Interment will take place at 
Carrying Place cemetery;

her
)Mr. D Kennedy left 40c. with the 

police as equivalent! of one bushel to- 
moatoes for Mrs. 0 Clarke, whose re
sidency he could not find. -J. 6. K. mBell of Kingston was in 

■r night.
WalkeF has dona cn 

ids hi Napanee and vicinity*

- «
'a

fri ir nlinari. 1

m
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The «~a«n<»r he went harvesting one golden sum
mer morn,

He rode upon a cannon to go and cut the corn.
He tore away the fences about the- ripening 

wheat,
He trampled down the barley beneath his hor

ses’ feet.
And as he goes a-galloping along his trail he 

leaves
All prostrate in the stubble a row of silent 

sheaves.
And all these sheaves are dead men, to home and 

country lost; •

He shocked them up at sundown in one great 
holocaust.

TESTERS.if not South Africa. He it-was who made pos- project, which has the backing of leading French 
sible the advance in marksmanship with 
heavy guns which has been such an Important 
feature In naval efficiency of late years. To 
him, too, it is due that the navy recently was 
provided with a ‘director1 which has enor
mously increased the possibilities of hitting 
at long ranges, and enabled broadside salvo ly undertaken, 
firing to be carried out with a precision be- - 
fore unknown.”

Apartment House Life.
They bare next door apartmeatt 

They meet once to awhile.
When ten years Hew 
They ventured to 

Exchange a passing smile
Tears ago; they have been neighbor- 

Almost two decades now.
Bo now and then.
Like friendly men.

They venture on a bow.
For years they have been meeting 

At morning, nlgbt or noon.
And you’ll agree 
Are apt to be 

Quite well acquainted Boon.
—Louisville Courler-Journu,

The Weekly Ontario
Morton & Herity, Publishers

1
French ftonaiHem» of both parties in the province 
of Quebec. An influential delegation appointed 
to forward the movement waited upon the-gov
ernment at Ottawa a few days ago and urged 
that the raising of this contingent be immediate-

!

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay Of Qutote 
published every Thursday morning at 11.00 a 
s year to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

year, or $LS6

turn 2
Job work. Modern presses, new type, competent workmen

TELEPHONE MAIN H. with private exchange connecting 
all departments.

WAR POETRY.
This, it will be admitted, was an extremely 

good certificate of character and ability for Ad
miral Scott from a paper which, editorially, de
clined to accept his views as set forth in the 
letter which it printed. It is not only interesting 
but instructive to recall the Admiral’s letter now, 
in view of what has since happened. It is begin
ning to look more and more as if Sir Percy knew 
exactly what he was talking about. What ac
count has the dreadnought given ot itself at sea 
up to the present time? The war has now lasted 
more than two months, and not a shot has been 
fired by any battleship of any of the fleets of the 
nations involved. Practically all the effective 
work that has been done by,the British or any

Despite the avalanche of poetry which has 
attended the war', the world refuses to be satis
fied and impatiently awaits something which it 
considers worth while. So far,, none of the great 
poets have lived up to their reputations. Robert 
Bridges, the poet laureate, from whom the public 
had a right to expect a masterpiece, had no repu
tation to live up to, but the great Kipling had, 
and Kipling has failed to please. Whether Eng
land’s famous Rudyard will redeem himself be
fore the end, remains to be seen.

Since the earliest days, war has almost in-

HI* Mistake.
“Look here." yelled the customer, 

“didn’t yon tell me It would be site 
for me to cârry those six dozen eggs 
home In my suit caser

“I did," replied the produce man.
“Well, look at this mess,” yelled tbs 

customer. “Every dlngbatted one ot 
them la basted."

“WeM,” replied the produce man, 
"ygn most have forgotten to hard boll 
them."—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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GERMANY’S USE OF THE KIEL CANAL. »

In his address to the departing Canadian 
soldiers, Colonel Hughes mentions a most inter-

Oh, we went forth a-harvesting one August 
morning sweet;

We rode upon our binders to cut the ripened 
wheat,

And round and round our fields we went beneath 
the summer sun,

Strewing all the land with sheaves until the day 
was done.

esting fact in connection with this war, namely, 
fhflf its beginning followed immediately upon 
the completion of the Kiel Canal. It was only 
In July last that this great waterway connecting 
the North Sea With the Baltic was given its fin
ishing touch and Germany was thus provided other navy has been accomplished by cruisers 

inland, protected passage for its War- and smaller craft. A number of German crui-
... . ___ sers and other smaller war craft have been des-ships from one sea to the other. The signifl- _ , ,_ troyed by British cruisers and submarines, while

.. canoe of the event, in its- bearing upon Ger- three British cruisers have üééit etinlTiy Gênrian
submarines. Sir Percy Scott wrote:

“The functions of a vessel of war were:

In 4 Miner.
me failed to observe the r-x>r rnM, 
And down on hia carcase sue gs»t 

Bald the gnat: Bully gee,
The world’» down on met 

FU stand gpat though Vo gflat u * 
gmat."

Ageuj

variably inspired notable literary efforts in verse 
and prose. The civil war in the United States 
produced remarkable music and poetry. The
struggle in the Crimea, in which two of theses- drank of oatmeal water whenever we were
ent allies fought with the third;1 before GefÉSnÿ dry,.' -‘si'AiPlBfe*
had found a place on the map of Europe or And maidens came and gave us cake, our sweet- 
among the European powers, produced a pie- hearts gave us pie.
thora of songs and poems of high merit. From]A11 among our golden sheaves a binder beats a

that titanic struggle emerged The Charge of the ag gun waB going down we turned and 
Light Brigade,’’ which lives in history The ahocked them up!
Boer war marked the return of Rudyard Kipling 
to poetry and to himself at his best. To-day the 
world witnesses the most stupendous struggle of 
all times, but so far none of the world-famous 
poets have proved equal to the occasion. The 
conflagration is young, however, and the world 
has reason to hope that out of the terrific clash 
of arms will yet come something that will im
mortalize the author and remain imperishable

—Ctnchiumtl Enquirer.

She tolled to observe the perk sign 
Upon the new bench made of pign- 

Palnt"— 
saint.

Fve ruined this new drees of mlgir 
—Birmingham Age-Her aid.

with an

AIÎQ U»9 vrtufl, JaOlj .

many's war preparedness, does not seem to have 
been generally appreciated at the time, yet with
in a month Germany had declared war and the 
completed Kiel Canal was proving of more stra
tegic value than any port or harbor or railway 
in the empire, for it was not only completely 
sheltering the fleet but was the means by which 
It could be swiftly moved to the quarter where 
danger threatened.

The German fleet has remained safely shel
tered in the Kiel Canal ever since the outbreak 
of war. To-day it is reported that the waterway 
is othing more or less than a great naval basin 
where the ships of the Kaiser are being fitted 
with a new type of Krupp gun and are being 
otherwise prepared for fighting which they may* 
undertake. It hardly needs to be stated that 
while they remain in the canal the German shfys 
are as safe from attack as if the reposed on the 
top of Mount Ararat. Thep cannot be “dug out,” 
to use Winston- Churchill’s phrase, and if the 
Germans are prepared to surrender the complete 
supremacy of the sea to Great Britain during 
the war there seems no reason why Germany 
could not, if she wished, come out of the war 
with her navy intact, even though her armies 
were defeated on land.

• The course pursued by Germany with re
gard to her navy has been more or less puzzling. 
The world looked for a great naval battle with
in the first two weeks of war, a naval battle that 
would probably decide the whole struggle, but in 
more than two months of war there has been no
thing more than minor engagements between 
less powerful vessels, in which the honors, how
ever, have been with Great Britain. It has been 
claimed that the German policy is to wear down 
the British strength by the destruction of such 
vessels as may be cut off from the main fleet or 
reached by submarines. Yet, that policy of at
trition has been quite as destructive to German 
naval strength as to British naval strength, and, 
at the rate at which It has been carried out, it 
would be years" before Germany would be any
where hear Britain in strength, even though she 
lost not one vessel herself.

It is to be remembered, too, that Britain’s 
building activity has become even greater since 
the war began. In shipyards all over the United 
Kingdom there is being carried to completion 
the program of ships laid down in the last two 
or three years. These include two of the giant 
battle cruisers of the Queen Mary type, as well 
as smaller cruisers and a huge flotilla of sub
marines and destroyers. In addition, ther are 
the two giant battleships which were building 
for Turkey in English shipyards when the war 
began and which were immediately taken over. 
All these ships will be coming into commission 
at regular Intervals during the next year and 
will not only more than make up all the wastage 
that maj\ occur from the risks of war, but will 
also be of more modern type than the ships 
which they replace.

Full of Meaning,
“The count thinks our American 

slang Is so picturesque and means an 
mnch. Be said be was going to study 
it np and surprise us by hts command 
ot It some day.”

“DM her
"Tee. At the supper at Mrs. De 

Styles' last night he said to her, ‘Lead 
me. Utile one, to the eatsf Bakh 

American.

(1) To attack ships that come, to bombard 
our ports.

(2) To attack ships that come to blockade
us.

(3) To attack ships convoying a landing 
party.

(4) To atack the enemy’s fleet.
“The submarine renders 1, 2 and 3 impos

sible, as no man of war will dare to come even

Oh, the Kaiser he went harvesting upon a 
smoking gun;

He cut ten thousand acres before the day was 
done.

His horses went a-galloping, he strewed the land 
with sheaves,

The world looks on his threshing floor, its strick
en bosom grieves.

How much of all this heaped up grain will to 
the grist mill go,

To grind it into agony, to suffering and woe?
The Kaiser he shall learn this truth—he’ll learn 

it well this fall,
“The mills of God grind slowly, but they grind 

exceeding small!”

:

Modest Marjorie. 
Now prudish little Marjorie 

Ella» Phillip#-Hopper 
Sit» to the lip of Luxury 

And think» It not Improper.

within sight of a coast that is adequately pro
tected by submarines ; therefore the functions 
of a battleship as regards 1, 2 and 3, both de
fensively and offensively, have disappeared.

“The fourth function of a battleship is to 
attack an enemy’s fleet, but there will be no in literature. Kipling may not be favored of 
fleet to attack, as it wili not be safe for a fleet jhe Gods, but a new light in the world of letters 
to put to sea. Thus has been demonstrated

But In the top of FUverty 
ShFd sit—not. It*» a clincher.

Twould noser do at all, you see,
Far Poverty would pinch her.

-Puck.

•he Had Made n Mental Note.
Instructor In Latin—Misa B., ot what 

was Ceres the goddess!
Mise B.—She was the goddess ot mar. 

rtoge.
Instructor—Oh, no! Of agriculture.
Miss B. (tooting perplexed)—Why, 1 

am sure my book says she was the 
goddeee at husbandry!—Philadelphia

may arise. His advent is eagerly awaited.
in all recent manoeuvres both at home and
abroad, where submarines have been employ
ed, and the demonstration should have made 
us realize that, now that submarines have 
come in, battleships are of no use either for 
offensive or defensive purposes; and, conse
quently, building any more in 1914 will be a 
misuse of money subscribed by the citizens 
for the defence of the empire.

“In war time the scouting aeroplanes will'

The Boston/Herald remarks that “General 
von Kluk discreetly refrains from crowing.”

As boys we went a-harvesting on binders made 
of steel,

To furnish man and beast with flour and shorts 
and bran and meal;

To heap a million tables with piles of buns and 
bread,

That all the hungry people—friend and foe alike 
—be fed.

For cake the little children. this winter shall 
not sigh,

And all shall have their doughnuts and everyone 
his pie.

‘None other mills shall grind our wheat—none 
other mills but Thine,

Thy mills O God, grind slowly, but they grind 
exceeding fine.”
—The Khan in The Toronto Telegram.

The Germans are making a noise in the di
rection of Antwerp merely in order to make 
conversation in Berlin. On* Drawback

The rain 1» good tor thirsty ground. 
For aeeda tbit aeefc the air.

For root» the frost baa tightly bqnnd. 
ft For eioedow» dry and bare;

It paint» the Bower» to red» and HM 
Or any ahadeyeo wtoh;

Ent. eh. If» bad for leaky oboes 
That awlah, ewtah, ewtobl 

—Cleveland Plato

bal

If the Olympic'games are to be held in Ber- 
always be high above on the lookout, and the jjn jn 1916, it is time for Kaiser Bill to be pre- 
engines of a fire station. If an enemy is 
submarines in constant readiness as are the 
sighted the gong sounds, and the leash of a 
flotilla of submarines will be slipped. Whether .
it be night or day, fine or rough, they must go the 8reat masses clamoring for war, Italy is 
out to search for their quarry—if they find finding il hârder and harder to remain neutral, 
her she is doomed, and they give no quarter; j 
they cannot board her and take her as a prize, j

; 1 ; a

paring his abdication papers. CHJ

With nearly 1,500,000 men under arms and “My boa bend wee link elephants
when he drinks."

“Mine baa e wore» delusion tkte 
that He 
expensive too."

“How's that!"

flgreen doga. Its rety
«JDI ' t '** V- 1 • ’ ."4 > ' iIf you have not yet acquired the apple habit 

as in the olden days ; they only wait until now is the time and the occasion to benefit your- 
she sinks, then return home without even self and serve your country by using one of its 
knowing the number of human beings that best products, 
they have sent to the bottom of the ocean. ________
Will any battleship expose herself to such 
a dead certainty of destruction? I say No." j

“Why, he goes and buys licensee tor 
'em.**—Buffalo Commercial.

Thafa the Limit.
I don't anted the wbla of tbe seating 

bti*
And I cheerfully scramble end dddge

OUR SOLDIER LADS—A PRAYER.
O Thou! To Whose omnipotent decrees 
The winds and waves a glad obedience yield, 
At Whose command the low’ring clouds disperse, 
And tempests cease! Who walketh on the deep 

And rideth on the storm!

“My chivalrous enemy in war and iny true 
friend in peace." This is a fine tribute which 
Field-Marshal Lord Methuen pairs to the late 
General Delarey, Whose prisoner he became 
when wounded in the South African war.

L-ESEfflEi1 —Detroit Tree PimaAs already remarked, the war has now been 
in progress more than two months. Whom have 
its events justified, Admiral Scott or his critics?
Not a single German dreadnought has left har
bor. The British dreadnoughts have gone sail
ing—but where? Up in the north of the Nqrth 
Sea, far away from Germany’s submarine bases.
Of course, the German fleet has been kept in 
quarters, but could not that have been accom
plished by much lëss expensive means, as sug
gested by Admiral Scott? All the effective work1 
of the war has been done, and is being done, by 
comparatively small and inexpensive criusers.
The Niobe is of more practical value’to the Elm- A Berlin military expert says that the Ger- 
pire at present than the biggest dreadnought. 1mans *n allowing their right wing to be pushed

back to the Belgian frontier are luring the 
QUEBEC IN LINE. French and British forces away from Paris.

t+ . ... But the “luring” seems to be the kind to whichIt is gratifying to have the positive assur- , , „ . . .^ our lamented friend Kuropatkin gave such vogue
ance, if indeed assurance were needed, that the a few yearg ago
French Canadians of Quebec are vying with their
English-speaking countrymen in their desire

QualMUd Ertthuafoem.
"Don't yon think be 1» td# 

anything r asked the proud young 
mother, referring to her baby.

“Ob, I don’t, know," replied her eew 
enteen-year-old brother. “Here cute 
enough. JLjnfaa*. trot Ï never did think

, »: -;-i . ‘ — .V 1 ■ Oil

eat* tor

We pray Thee to protect our soldier lads,
As now they voyage cross he mighty main 
To that fair Isle! that wondrous Motherland 
From which their fathers came in bye-gone 

days—
The shrine of liberty!

The battle of the Aisne has mystified the 
j war prophets and most of the war experts by its 
length, but there seems no reason to doubt the 
confidence expressed on the Allies’ side that the 
longer it lasts the better it will be for the cause 
of freedom, and the worse for Prussian militar
ism.

I '

Wufft
“I don’t tike ray Ttffc” *ld Bill Dadder. 
"Her talk makes roe madder and madder. 

I'm a freckled bookkeeper.
But to make me feel cheaper 

ealle me her old spotted adder."
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Safeguard them from the perils of the sea,
From blast of tempest and from shot of foe,
And convoy them to their appointed port;
That they may valiant knights of freedom prove 

In this: “The Nations’ War!”

Cause For Rejoicing.
“lour wife used to like to sing, in* 

she played the piano a lot Now we 
don’t hear her at alL How's thatr .

“She hasn’t the time. We have two 
little children."

“Well, well! After alL children are • 
bleating!”—Dallas News.

Forth have they gone at call of King and hearth 
To battle for the right! Maintain their cause 
O Thou, the God of Battles and of Peace,
And crown their arms with glorious victory, 

Their campaigns with success!
Her Predicament 

Poor mother hen*» around the stale 
With deep distress to voice.

Tbe beta are always out of style 
Ere ah# can make a choice

—Kansas City JournaL

It need occasion no surprise that the New 
to go to the aid of Great Britain on the battle-, York German publication, “The Fatherland,” 
fields Of Europe. In spite of the complaints and has been refused transmission in the Canadian 
the taunts which unfortunately have been heard j mails, says the Toronto Star. In no country in 
in some quarters that the French Canadians ! worl<^ but a British country would the enemy
were not resnondine to the call for voluteers lhave been able to use the mallS eVen °nCe With 

J, ? ? j 1 .... ’ such a publication, and in no British country but
French Canada is already splendidly represen-jrt , F . ’ , , om(lo ■ted in the «ret Canadian expeditionary force. Col. Canada ““Id »MmJr ba,,e u8ed the amlla to
Sam Hughes stated at Ottawa the other day that

Keep Thou the sheen upon their armour bright— 
Let it not sullied be by barb’rous deeds 
Nor dimmed by wanton acts of violence—
Their flags are blazoned with th’ Incarnate’s 

Cross :
Symbol of sacrifice!

t
Foiled!

Mr. Crimson beuk—I we ■ novel de
parture ha» been made In New Sooth 
Wales by starting plowing af night.

Mis. Crinteonbaak—Juat think! There 
to a new excuse tor you to try and put 
over for staying out late at nlghtl— 
Yonkers Statesman.

ADMIRAL SCOTT JUSTIFIED.
It will be remembered that, on May 31st 

last, Admiral Sir Percy Scott published in The
Times a letter on the changed conditions of there were about-2,600 French Canadians enlis- ============ Bless Thou their enterprise! And may their
naval warfare which occasioned much comment ted and on their way to active service. It to only a few years ago when certain deeds—

But the patriotic people of Quebec are not 1 people were denouncing the British government Their battles In the cause of righteousness, 
content with this contribution, and a movement ! for its gift of free institutions to the conquered Their struggles on behalf of brotherhood—
under the leadership of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. ! Boers of South Africa, and in particular, were Hasten "The Day” when swords shall broken be
Rudolph Lemieux and other leading French Ca- {-deploring the fact that the future of British rule And men shall war no more! 
nadians is on foot to organize a French Canadi- Id South Africa has been entrusted to the hands Montreal, Sept. 26, 1914. 
an contingent to be sent to the front with the of General Louis Botha. But to-day Botha is in 
next Canadian force. The proposal is to organ- the field leading his army against the enemy of

Britain, and the free South African government 
is one of the strong right arms of the Mother 
Country.

%circulate several issues.

Personal Exception.
On patience we put spécial streak 

AO projects should comroenoe with M 
•Tie aemethto* others should paeaWi 

WhOe we ouraehree dispense with It 
-Waabtogtoo Star.

in all parts of the world. That Admiral Scott 
is a great naval authority no one attempted to 
deny. The Times said, in prefacing his letter:

“Admiral Sir Percy Scott is a naval officer 
who has not only shown himself on several 
occasions able to think ahead of his contem
poraries, but has made good his prophesies, ize a brigade of four regiments, containing about 
To him we owed the presence of the naval 6,000 men. A private contribution of fifty thou- 
guns at Ladysmith, which saved the situation, sand dollars has been already made toward the

—J. M. B.
The author of this fine poetry to John M. 

Black, son of the late John S. Black, Stirling. 
His-mother and sisters still reside there, which 
is the birthplace of J. M. B. connected with 
the Montreal Standard.

She Knew a Way.
He (after tbe proposal»—My salary to 

<1,600 a year. Now. dearest wbat to 
tile least you think you can ttve on a

- '•-/ .

en»—Well, how much credit can you 
setT—Sacramento nnlon. ol
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■bey have been ■>de 
■ and then.
■endiy men.

on a bow.
•y bare base mestln*
I. night or noon, 
nil agree 
: to be
acquainted soon, 
lie ville Courier-Journal,

House Life.

I
L Mistake.

yelled the customer, 
l me tt would be eat* 
r those six dozen 
It caser 
kl the produce man. 
t this mess," yelled the 
rery dlngbatted one ol

wd the produce man, 
L forgotten to hard boil 
katl Enquirer.

i G Miner.
I observe the r'w gnat,

his carcass she i----
Inst: Hully gee 
re down on mel 
at, though Vo gflat as e

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

observe the perk sign 
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Birmingham Ige-Berald.
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lade a Mental Nate.
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Vas the goddess of mar*
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j»ook says she was the 
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e Drawback, 
toed for thirsty ground, 
that seek the air, 
e frost bee tightly hqpnd. 
«dry end be re: 
i flowers In reds and btuee 
de yea wish; 
bed for leaky shoee

X ewlah, ewlehl 
—Cleveland Plais

A Sequel
oink elephants

e worse delusion than
s green dogs. It’s very
»

bee end buys Hcsnses far 
t Commercial.
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tils me to feel 
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-Detroit Free Press
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.think he 
isked the proud young 
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—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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rr [UR8DAY, OCTOBER 16, 1914.mm THE 1
A WEEK JIF WAR ON $8.75.

* 4 ■
Englishman Fee ad Travelling Che» to France-iecelved Many Kind

nesses and Was Welcomed Everjrwhere -Saw British Strag- 
gltog Tmops to Oncer Attire.

THE FARMERS' MARKET
It is the dwellers in the cities who 

consume the product of your farm. Give 
to them the ability to purchase your 
grain, your beefj your produce, and you 
give to yourself prosperity.

London, Oct. 6.—Returning tra- sewed, hut he thought by my gee- 
vellere from the Continent aay that ‘“^^^Tîave spent seven 

travelling there la cheaper than be- days in p^nce and Belgium at a cost 
tore the war. One artist, who has (apart from the boat passage of 36a) 
just come back from Prance told I have come back with an uncomfort- 
: . . . . . .tll -- able feeling that I have hardly had
how he started out with $16 and re- money’s worth. Not one German 
returned home with $1.25 after spend- haTe j geen.
ine a week In the war zone. His “In the seven daÿSFhowever, I have 
™travel eoet him lust $8,75 8een sights and hegril/tales,.thrilling î**!"1"1 coet lust *8' and glorious that the-yeaxs win never
YlUr « «SS ’SE tiare.

f -g Contre ^ Tsevgentome“%oXa1™:
d^Keg0,<jL,lnOiv”JLe,d^ r£urn face smeared with dust and griifie,
ket, I* till had $1.26 remaining from Reminders ^“of* mch
the $10 which represented myflnan- !nd 11®

SKS-TtSSl on Mutin"

ent Just now seems to he cheaper to 1 relied to them in

than in times words that still have a lingering trace

Eïïi ifÆïi!» ô®«*>* «XSXUSSS u,w ”” *1““’lor such mundane thins, ». Inrc or °T'.r“”'"" „

Bouiogne. a stranger to a strange tnPPp^ and shaven. They had
! land, and With no idea or the lan a, >he great battle of Mona, and
guage Boulogne wa* like Glasgpw ^ ^ da^ Walking an* hair- 
on a Sunday. I triedTo get through breadth that had followed

! to Paris, but it was Impossible, so having t,een cut off from their
I decided to, .go to Ostend. Grim „,ment ieft their mark.

224 Jr FlHo^oVs JSCiï’JhJS

SK tt % SBSKSSS!
JK*. K «SSSS fu^' ghmce*ntChl, ’

iTKd SSUwTblamin’

wishes replaced the fearsome chal- Boy Scout.’ ,
lenges of a moment before. “They had had a terrible time^

•The early - success of ‘Anglais’ They had been, they said, in the 
brought inspiration at Calais. It trenches at Mons. The German ar- 
was the same there. Gendarmes, tillery had got the range almostim- 
statiomnasters, ticket collector, book- mediately. The blessed shells said 
in* clerk, bowed and smiled at the ! one. ’were screaming lik»-weU, like 
m^gtc word. Mb one dreamt of my nothing you ever heard before. All 
naving for a ticket to Dunkirk. we could do was to keep on firing,

“But having boarded the train, I Our officer stood up ^ Jhe trenches 
thought'my luck had turned. The and clapped his hands like as if he 
ticket collector followed me Into the was ciapptn’ a star turn at the Bm- 
compartment and settled himself as pire. ‘Good boys, he yelled. Good 
for a journey. Visions of arrest rose boys, stick to it! That was til he 
uo born perhaps of a guilty recollec- said. The next moment a piece of 
tion of having once travelled from the shell had crumpled him up. The one 
Mansion House to Charing Cross in command ordered us to retreat and 
without a ticket at a moment of ex- we pelted back. . , ,
treme financial distress. But in the “On the way we passed a dverted 
compartment was a French boy who Maxim- There was a 
could SDe&k English, and it appeared chap who knew how to work it. So 
that the statlonmaster, fearful of my long, boys.’ he shouted, and made a 
comfort and safety, had Instructed dive for the gun. A few moments 
the collector to accompany me as a later I looked back. There he was, 
sort of guardian to see me safely past pumpin’ lead into the mass of em, 
the officials at Dunkirk. He did so, laughin’ for all he was worth and 
Mid took me to a hotel where they yellin’ out: ‘Look at em droppin 
could talk oL nothing else but the boys. Look at em droppin . It was 

of theBrltlsh soldier's, and the last I saw of him.
01 1 "At Ostend 1 fell In with nine more

stragglers. One of them was a braw
ny Yorkshlreman. His chief griev
ance was that he hadn’t been able to 
write and tell his wife where he was 
and how he was getting on. ‘Tha’ sees 
lad,’ he remarked in perfect serlotis- 

‘th’ missus knows that now and 
then I drink one or two more glasses 
than’s good fer me, and she'll be 
gettin’ anxious.' A few , days before 
he had been In a terrifically hot en
gagement* yet the only thing that 
worried hfln was the'fear that the 
jfmissus’ might be anxious about what 
he called the ‘teetotal lay.! r

i <•

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 

-. superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

a

Prosperity works in a circle. If you buy from the 
ity dweller the products of his industry you enable him 

1 buy the product of yours—you help him to help y 
If you support the manufacturers of Canada you help 
Canada’s cities to grow and city people to be constantly 
employed—you create profits for yourself.

There is very little you need that is not “Made in 
Canada”, and made just as well as it is made anywhere 
else, and sold as cheaply.

ci ou.toHerington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.
I -

for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton, Colbume. W ark worth and Picton
Agent

There is nothing “Made in Canada” that does not 
need your support now and always. Buy “Made in

^.d£SWa" 4-:5‘SEjSS.MnF e<lu4,««ra«w«»

Let U» All Pull TogetherBuy the Best s
■ :

:

i. V
t.

Now is the time to buy Oliver 1

9*

PLOWS If

wàr and of the interest we take in 
our boys in ther fighting Une^ f{w$ 
must take as deep an interest m our 
boys at home who are fighting great
er evils. She gave the quotation “it 
ia good to die for our country, but it 
is better to live for our country.* 
Addressing herself to the girls, Mrs. 
McKee impressed upon them their 
responsibility jn exerting a helptuj 
influence over young men. The mor
al standard should be the same for 
both men and women- Women can 
wield a great influence by wearing 
the little “bow of white” the emblem 
of purity. Although women, have no 
vote they cause their influence to 
put the right man in power, men 
whp will fight the evil in our land. 
One of the greatest means, Mrs. Mc
Kee said, of furthering our cause was 
through the press. Next to the min
isters the newspapers could wield 
the greatest influence for good. The 
meeting closed with the national an
them and benediction. Friday morn
ing session was opened hy devotional 
service led by Mrs. (Rev.) Rogers of 
Trenton. The officers were elected 
for the comtng year as follows—

Hon. Pres.—Mrs. John Williams, of 
Belleville

Commons.
Resolved that we place ourselves 

on record as approving of the stand 
taken by many newspapers of to-day 
in their refusal to print liquor ad- 

and hope that many 
others, will soon follow their example 

Resolved that we extend our sin
cere thanks to all those who many 
way have contributed to the sueoees 
of those onventkm.

W. C. T. U.wasIf you want a Corn Binder you 
will make no mistake to buy 

either a
Deering or McCormick

as years of service have proved their worth

Huffman Sr Bunnett’s

vertisements

Filth Annual Convention ot the 
Counties of Hastings, Lennox â 
Addington, Held to Trenton on 
October 1st and 2nd.

RUSSIAN WOULD
SET ASIDE SALE

f The convention opened Thursday 
morning with a good attendance of 

officers and representatives

Leon Schiff, recently arrived from 
Russia, seeks to set aside an agree
ment of sale and to recover $250 paid 
on ten lots in Murray Township, Nor
thumberland County. Acting tor 
Schiff, Alexander MacGregor has is
sued a writ against the Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada, trustee 
for, the venders;

county
from the different Unions. The pres

ident, Mrs. Gibson of Napanee, who 
was it the chair, conducted the de-

[-

votional exercises.
After the appointment of plan of 

work, resolution and courtesy com
mittees, the county officers reported 
on the work done during the year.

The corresponding secretary in her 
report showed a growth in member
ship and in pledges and a deepening 
interest in the work. Total money 
raised $478.85. The superintendent of 
Fruit qnd Flower mission gave de
tails of the excellent work dune in 
the Belleville “Y” and also In the 
Belleville “W”

The superintendent of 
Meetings reported having given sev
eral addresses showing the import
ance of the work. The department 
of Anti-Narootics, including cocaine 
and morphine showed an awakening 
interest and the report contained 
many helpful suggestions. One Union 
gave leaflets to school children and 
had essays prepared from them.

After hearing the report of Par
lor Meetings, all agreed that this 
was a particuynly good department 
til which to specialize ; many could 
he reached in this' way. The Supt. 
ot Temperance in Sabbath Schools, 
said that temperance was taken up 
thoroughly in Napanee with good 
results.

in -the report of the press depart
ment special mention was made of 
the work done in the Belleville “Y” 
The Medal Contest superintendent 
pointed out the educative value of 
holding contests and- their far- 
reaching influence.

The work in connection with rail
roads, sailors, soldiers and lumber
men showed comfort-bags made, lit
erature distributed and money for
warded.

The evangelistic superintendent em
phasized the great'Deed of prayer and 
urged, upon the workers to take more 
time for devotional exercises.

Mrs. Miller of Frankford led in 
noon-tide prayer.

At the opening of the afternoon 
Mrs. McKee, Provincial Hon.

FARM INSURANCE CANADIAN CLUBANTHEM
bave made arrangements with English Companies to. insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from 
~ per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEY AS*LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. PostoH.c

The version of “O Canada” by. R. 
Stanley Weir, was at the last annual 
meeting ot the Association of Cana
dian Clubs held in Vancouver was 

adapted as the standigd 
Canadian anthem for Canadian Clubs 
Mr. Weir's version is as follows—.

Q Canada, our home, our native land 
True patriot love thou dost in us 

command
We see thee rising fair, dear land 
The true north strong and free 
And stand on guard, O Canada 
We stand on guard for thee.

CHORUS—
O Canada, O Canada,
O Canada, wer stand on guard for 

thee.
Ol Canada, Wei stand on guard for 

thee.

O Canada, where pines and maples 
glow 1 j* . ■

Great prairies spread and lordly ri,-.
vers flow, ,

Thou art the land, O Canada 
From Bast to Western Sea,
Thei land of hope^lor all w*o toil

Pres.—Mrs. Gibson, Napanee
1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. W. S. Miller. 

Frankford
2nd Vice Pres.— Mrs. Rockwell, Na- officially 

panee.
Cor. Sec.—Mess Lucy Anderson, of 

Napanee
Rec. Sec.—Miss E. Farley, Belleville
Tre as-—Miss Maud Reeves, Belle

ville. .>
L.T.L. Sec. —Mrs. O. R. Laidley,

Napanee
The following superintendents of 

departments were appointed— Evan
gelistic, Mm. T. A. Dunwoodie, New- 
burg; Flower and Fruit Mission, Miss 
F. E. McCiatchie, Belleville ; Moral 
Education, Mrs. M. 3. Bennett, of 
Belleville; Parlor Meetings, Mrs. A.
Ray, Belleville; Law Enforcement.
Mrs. Dafoe, Madoc; Franchise, M.sS 
Helen Païen, Belleville; Anti-Narcet- 
iqs, Mrs. Hoekwellv Napanee ; Medal 
Contest, Misa E. ïarfey, Belleville ;
Press, Mrs. Madole, Napanee; Liter
ature, Mrs. John WilHams, Bellevi.le. 
Temperance in 8. S„ Mrs. Schryver,
^The ^quedtiib 6ox was then taken 

Mrs. McKee and County Work

a
3prowess

where they waved away all sugges
tion of a bill With enthusiastic repe
titions of the word that up till now 
had stood me in such good stead— 
‘Anglais.’- ■■ „

“In two days after leaving Bou
logne, with dread tales ringing in 
my ears ot what would happen to me 
on the way, I had arrived at Ostend 
without having paid two cents in 
fares and only a tew cents for food.

“In this roundabout route to Os- 
tend I encountered many little kind
nesses, but the limit was reached 
when a porter offered me a franc. It 
was probably all the money he pos-

-

<

Û \
Mothers*ness.

ELLEVILLE
IT

USINESS

COLLEGE 1
j; ■-Igradua

State#.
tee 1»
Oee firm la '»

and t*e United 
Mlnneapolie employee 14 
from the B. B. C. All member# of the 
spring graduating 
lone. Over one hundred graduates la 
the, City af Belleville.

WattaLdar enr «étalagea.
HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

1
Ihave poelt- L t ... .ï .ni t saw de

l W»rU=co-HI.M b, ttitaw Head et |hé Office.
.. _________ i— -------h^-a!) - '••urn h,

„ ia about, eight "““’"T ^ ÏÏ'beat

Kitchener took change of the Waç of rBW materiti to play and this is wbat 
flee, and he has'accomplished some yiey-have done with them Six di- 
remarkable work. Canada has had |n i Lslona were organized on August 21st,

«• *“** “ <■’’ S30SZ 5 «yf&tSSfitof rather more than one division some ary t#>rcps am0unting in round num
ides of whatt an undertaking and fit- l)era tQ ^go.OOO officers and men, with 
ting out of an army is. Some para- another 150,000 more remaining at 
graphs from! a recent issue of London training centres to replace casualties.
Truth give some idea of wbat the As Lord Kitchener pointed oùt, men 

ther country, under Lord Kitchen- aro easier to get than arms, amunition 
er’s guidance, hasl been doing. or equipment «but the new War Min-

Tbe army council have now complet- ister has plenty of driving power in 
c4 the framework of I ha new army his nature, and he is making the best 
organization says truth, and this is of it now. The spring will soon come 
Bow they nave done it. The 6th di- round . . session,
vision has at last gone abroad, having In addition t« these three m w six- pr&aident, was introduced. Several 
Sir John Jelliceef to take care of in- division armies is the prospect of a excellent papers were then given in 
vasjon. Thus two no v divisions, the fourth army, which is to be formed the school of Methods which led to 
7th and 8th, are, being formed out of ou# of reserve battalions created when, ^teresting and instructive discus- 
regular troops unallotted to Sir John the expeditionary Iprcc embarked for | g^one. Two ot the papers read are 
French’s six divisions, together with foreign service, these battalions being worthy of special mention, one on 
the units which have been brought brought up to w-.r strength by new “parlor Meetings” contributed by 
home from South Africa and the Me- recruits. This will give us another Mrs. John Williams of Belleville; and 

When the artillery and six divisions of what Kaiser William «Eagentials to Success” toy Miss
calls mercenary ’ treops, or 32 di- ^ Farley of Belleville, 
visions altogether, yielding a total of a paper “The Lost Bylaws” show- 
654.000 officer» and men, who are ed the need of enforcing good laws 
increased to 710,000 by the Indian already on our statute books. This 
Contingent. As this figure does not WaJ5 followed by another paper point- 
include colonials, territorials or the m® out where other laws were needed 
local corps now! to be raised in largt The necessity of Loyal Temperance 
numbers throughout tt|e country, it Legions was emphasized as in this 
is safe to say that( within a year ,or work an opportunity was given to 
less we shalt have an army in the mould the character of the young, 
field amounting to a million of men ft was deemed by some the most im- 
with plenty more behind them. portant branch. Ninety per cent, or

the children who sign the pledge

At the evening session, the -chair
man, Rev: Mr. Foster conducted the 
devotional service. The choir - render
ed an anthem after which addresses RESOLUTIONS

welcome ffivcD, Mrs.
GflMamith delighted the audi n.ewi h Resolved that we heartily endorse 
two selections^ Miss Foster rendered and wji faithfully work for local 
a solo very acceptably. Mrs. McKee option and license reduction, fceliev- 
w“thespeaker of the evening. She mg that torthepresentthese me- 
■mnressed upon her hearers the great thods are the best methods 
need of workers and how much there which t®.fi«httbe prohibition battle 
was to be accomplished not only in Resolved that as a county we eo- 
the fight against the drink habit; operate with the Dominion W.C.T.U.. 
hut nalso the increasing use of nar- by using our influence toward the rotics aind the ‘social evils claim our'passage of the Cigarette Bill now in 

most earnest efforts. She spoke of the the committee stage in the House of

Grea
up by

The closing session of the conven- ® Canada. Beneath thy shining 
tion opened at two o'clook. Mrs. Me- May stalwart son* and gSPtl ™
Kee gave another excellent address, _,e°a Tl?e: „

« srnsm L&'S-
Trenton, ...h . 1„„,

was The local Club holds its first ga
thering of the season next Thursday 
at 6.30 when the guest will be Mr. 
Adam Shortt. C.M.G. pf Ottawa.

Limited
1

Belleville, OntDrawer IE I
,1

and full list of officers.
The following plan of work 

adapted for the coming year—
1 That we take up the distribu

tion of literature, doing it in a dis
criminating and personal way, and 
that we have a literature depository 
tit our country.

2 That til view of the wide field 
that is open, to us through the hold
ing of parlor meetings and the edu
cative influence we can ex rt through 
them, we ‘desire to specialise along 
this line.

3 That conkidering the eviie aris
ing from children being allowed cm 
our streets at night, and attending 
questionable places, »c tarn bur at
tention to end avorbig to enforce our 
laws regarding the guardianship of 
children, specially emphasising the 
curfew bell. And that we take o 
Loyal Temperance Legion work wit 
greater, vigor.

4 That we endeavor to draw at
tention to the evil effects of Narcotics 
including cocaine and morphine, upon 
both mind and body, and that we 
urge the authorities to curtail the 
manufacture and sale of ssme.

5 That provincial superintendents 
be advised to write a letter of in
structions to any county or local sup
erintendent of her department when 
asked, to do so and not to send blank 
form only.

1 Do joe seed a m

iI New Range ? |
♦ Sold on easy payments £

.
mo

Axle Snapped. m

Mr. Reuben Cooper while drjving- 
his automobile on Front street about 
ten-thirty .last night met with a slight 
mishap at the corner of Victoria Ave. 
las# night. In turning, the axle snap
ped off at the left front wheel and 
let that side down. No one was in
jured. ________________ __

♦ New Empress and Sovereign
* Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew

ing Machines and Kitchen 
Cabinets

THE NATIONAL MEG. CO
Arm Hurt by Roller.333 Front. SL W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.

.diterra nean. 
transports for these two divisions are 

• ready, the Field Marsha l will have a 
fourth army corps under his command, 
the 5th corpd and a third cavalry di
vision being on their way, if they have

India.

A little girl living on Catherine St. 
had a narrow escape from having her 
arm broken yesterday afternoon about 
five o’clock. Some children were play
ing on the elope of the Queen Mary 

grounds near the corner ot 
Catherine and Isabelle; street When a 
little boy started the grade. The 
little girl ran in front of it to slop it, 
and fell, her left arm being run over 
the heavy roller' running up halfway 
between the elbow and shoulder. She 
screamed with pain and some children 
rolled the roller back. The elbow for-, 
tunately was not broken but 
braised

:

’miHISSMSSM—$>«»>$»•**
OVER 66 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE 9
Schoolnot already joined him, from 

Judged by the; quantity alone, to say 
nothing ot quality, this force of 200,000 
men hardly answers the Ger nan Em
peror’s description of a contemptible 
little army.

Now about the new armies.

■i
Big Discount Sale 

of New and 
Second Hand 

Buggies 
All Tdis Week

The)
TRADE SIM»»

Dzaione 
COFYNIUHTS AC.

Paienui taken tiroMhtMnm*^ja?rociWl

■
Was Talking to Hlmsell. was.Here Ripe Raspberries.

As a further evidence of the un
usually warm weather this fall, Mr. 
Adam Leslie of Bridge street east has 
laid on the editor’s table a bundle of 
twigs from red raspberry bushes 
showing many in blossom and others 
fully ripçned._________:

Recognizeed as the leading specif
ic tor the destruction tif worms, Mo
ther Graves’ ’ Worm Exterminator’ has 
proved a boon to Buffering children 
everywhere. It seldom fails

The police had a call las# evening to
that Anneal Meeting.

TLe annual meeting of the Belle
ville branch ol the Hastings Liberal 
club has been postponed for one week . ' 
and will be held on Thursday evening 
Oct. 22 instead of Got. 15 as previous
ly announced. This was thought ad
visable owing to the fact tha# the Can 
adian club had previously., arranged to 
hold its first meeting for, the season 
on the eveningf of the 16th

a place where there was fear 
some men were planning to break into 
a house. The! officers found that in
stead of two burglars talking 
gethcr, it was one old wet drunk who 
was talking to himself as he was try
ing to find a bed id the barn.

■M

nxeuu notice, withoutStien in
—AT—

to-
A hSMbomely mounted weekly. Lerge* dr. 
«ÿntlon ot any «dentlle joornri. Terme tor 
Canada, SMS a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
•n newadealen.

THE FINNECAN CARRIAGE 
ARD WACOH CO. with

361 Broadway, J|rW YOffc
e»FBL Washington. D.C. BELLEVILLE 

Rubber Tires a Specialty
Why la It that an ordinary level 

headed man can’t resist making silly 
speeches when a girl In the legitimate 
discharge of her duties cornea in his 
way?

.'S

The furnishug for Belleville’ Post 
office have arrived, The interior will 
undergo many changes. Im

y

rconal Exception, 
i we pot special streee 
I» should commence with a 
line other» should peaseee, 
ourselves dispense with n.

—Washington Star.

i

lie Knew » Way. 
the proposal!—My salary 16 

Now, dearest, what 1» 
in think yon can live on s

L how mneb credit can 
nento Union. _

ir.

For the Blood Is the Lite.”

WHEN YOU ARE ILL
With any dlaea.se due to lmp w 
hkxod euch aa Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Absceeaee, 01- 
eers, Glandular Swelling", Bolls, 
Plmplee, Scree of «J kind. 
Pile*, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t warf» jwta 
Mid money on lotion» and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of tho 
you want la a .medicine that will
thoroughly tree the Mood ad tke 
poisonous matter wbtab *W* 
the true chum of aH your a«f-

'

terlng. Clar kee Blood Mixture 
la Just such s medicine. It U 
composed ot Ingredient" which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
lmpurltlee, from whatever , cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

Thoasande of testimonials, for selee 
tion eeo pamphlet round bottie).

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

Clarke’s 
Blood

______Mixture
CURES ALL

SKI* AND BLOOD DISEASES

So
Chemists ana 
Storekeepers 

Refuse ail 
Substitutes.

1

;

I I "to

Patents

II
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HAL8TON.
Everybody » enjoying the nice 

warm weather
The Dominion Alliance man from 

Toronto gave an addreee at Mount 
Pleasant on Sunday

Some of the people from here at* 
tended the Melrose on Oct. 4th. Rev. 
F. G. JobUn our former pastor 
the preacher for the day.

Mm Anderson visited her sister on 
Sunday.

Mr. James Goodman of Rochester 
has been visiting his brother Mr. 
W. Goodman.

Mrs. Palmer of Peterboro si spend
ing a few days with her niece, Mrs. 
Theodore Parks.

Mr. Alex. Crawford had the mis
fortune to get hurt with his horse.

Do not forget the rally service at 
Mt. Pleasant next Sunday night.

Sweater Coats at
pAropcs of Thanksgiving and the Holi

day One Turns to the Thought 
of What is New to Wear

Bargain Prices{
Mr. P. J. M. Anderson went 

Deserento today
+♦*

Mias Laura Bateman of Peterbor
ough Normal School was home for the 
holidays.

to
was

ill Men’s Sweater Coats in, grey, cardinal and navy blue, 
made without collars, well made and finished with two pockets $1.25 
and $1.50 each, on sale ........................................................................ 75c

Great values
Smith Bui 

Engine+♦+
Miss Irene McLaren was home from 

Peterborough Nor-aal School for 
Thanksgiving.

Extra heavy Men’s Sweater Coate made with roll collar and pockets, in 
grey, navy and maroon, good values at $8.26 special bargain price ........... ......... .................................................... $2.00

Sweater Coats tor Women on sale at $1.60. Made with high collar 
fancy stitch, color cardinal, sale price

m.
and

In this same tenor we bring to your notice a 
splendid showing of New Fall Suits

the cases in which 
arrived are some ex

ceptionally smart Redingote Suits 
Duvetyn, Men's Serge and 

Broadcloth, absolutely the last 
word in suits. Broadcloths, Serges 
and the more staple cloths are the 
most in demand at the present 
moment and they are charmingly 
exemplified in these new models, 
which sell at $25.Û0, $30,00, $32.00 
and $35.00 ' SB

The coats are the genuine Red- 
ingote models with the long 

. pleated backs and cut-away fronts 
E and in the skirts some very pleasing effects are found. For instance the 
ËË yoke and the box mnd inverted pleat Altogether, we say they are the 
|| smartest lot of suits we have shown for some days.

| New f Holiday Neckwear and Notions
Each holiday seems to bring out some nëw feature in Neckwear and 

9 this one is no exception. Some very pretty novelties have made their 
5 appearancefalready and in Ribbons a profusion of bright and pretty colors 

are found. Some really smart new Pocket Books are to be had with all 
the very newest accessories included in them.

r*+
Mr. George Meyers of Toronto, is 

in the city/.
Smith B| 

and A , bj
Trunk "R a|
yesterday] 
dent at Cj 
left the 9 
yesterday j
and m fra 
while the I 
rate of oj 
ho vr, i" atl 
engme. hi
rolled, bed
cut off. tn 
his head a 
t-n tram tl 
He was d 
first • Aid i 
Bellcyple I 
seven o’cle 
met him | 
over the J
pital the J 
cry attend 
from the J 
in the atl

Coroner I 
charge of] 
removed tj 
morgue, xl 
inquest laj 
journing j

Tbe jur] 
Terwilliga] 
C. Rathml 
W, WilkU 
U Day.

Sergt, ll 
jurymen’sl

William! 
this city d 
tification J 
seen his j 
noon at tj 
He testifM 
had with 
not spoke] 
slipped of j 
George Cd 
Bard was!

Deceased 
single. He 
man, nevj 
He board, 
the reside!

Smith H 
deemed a] 
stable, tad 
contents. | 
relatives. |

The Lata 
Hungerfod 
late John 
ville whel 
he was a I 
C. Church! 
Lodge 1081 
He leaves 1 
two broth! 
and Robed 
ters, Mrs. I 
Mrs Patrd 
Mrs. Geo. | 
and Mrs. I 
City and I 
ran to.

The ded 
ed a prof J 
wide, ciroll

$1.50s
Special bargain in childrens all wool coat sweaters, in navy blue 

trimmed with cardinal, plain cardinal and scarlet, with and with
out collars, $1.00 and $1.25 each, bargain price..........................75c'

+♦+
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walterd and 

son Austin, spent Thanksgiving Day 
in Nspaneo.F Infants knitted jackets, all wool, « hite trimmed with pink or blue, on 

saleLATTÀ.they +♦+
Mr, Roger Porter spent the holidays 

at home.

50c
The ram which fell on Friday night 

Saturday will be welcome by the 
farmers as it will make plowing much 
earner.

Apple picking and potato digging 
he order of the day.

Mr. John Bradden is erecting a fine 
new house and will soon have it com
pleted.

Mr. John Dudgeon has again hired 
for his fifth year to manufacture 
cheese in the Silver Spring Cheese 
factory. _ .

Rev. Sanderson of West Belleville 
church gave an interesting discourse 
on the war in Gilead church last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs; A. H. Mott who has been vis
iting friends in Cannifton and Belle
ville has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Priory, Mr. A. 
Hog le and mother visited at Mr. Chas 
Treverton’s on Sunday

Mr. J. McCoy and daughter Vera 
of Belleville visited at Mr. John 
Dudgeon’s on Sunday_____

Laces on Saleh +♦+
Mr. Frank Panter of Toronto was 

home for Thanksgiving.
+•+

Mrs Geo, Taylor bought a big of 
potatoes on the market, but they 
were not delivered.

in
Torchon, Valanoeinne. Ohm j- an/d Shadow Laces in all widths, in new 

and dainty patterns on sale 40 to 75 per cent less than usual pricesi» t

L o McIntosh brothersQuiet Thanksgiving. >
Thanksgiving 

m Belleville. F< 
than a year ago owing to the absence 
of soldier friends in Europe. For the 
citizens generally the way was spent 
in home
preparations Motoring, hunting a"nd 
rifle shooting were the sports of the 
day.

tu /J Day was quietly spent 
or some it was sadder

reunions and ante-winterI

L Our October Sale
is row in full swingThanksgiving Sermons.

Thanksgiving sermons were 
Uvered in all of the city churches on 
Sunday last. The congregations were 
large in all the churches. Refer
ences to the war and Canada marked 
nearly every discourse.

X de- The following goods are on sale at special prices :

Enamelware, Flannelettes. Cottons, Soaps, Brooms, 
Starches, Hair Brushes, Gas Mantles, Table Oil 

Cloths, Pictuies, Stamped Linen Goods 
and hundreds of lines of smallwares

SIDNEY CROSSING.
Oct. 12th.—Rev. Mr. Sanderson of 

West Belleville church gave a most 
intersting address on his travels in 
Europe at Wesley church Bayslde on 
Monday evening last. He Is a most 
fluent speaker and held his audience 
spell-bound tor over two hours. He 
touched on his visit to Val Cartier 
also vividly related his experiences in 
Germany after war had been declared 
His listeners have a better insight of 
the cause and results of the war up 
to present time than they ever had 
and will be more interested in the 
war news from the front.

Rev. Mr. Banner of Trenton filled 
the pulpit at Aiken’s church yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Vandervoort of 
Port Hope are visiting at the home of 
his father, Mr. W. R. Vandervort.

Mrs. Martin and daughter Sarah 
of Trenton are visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabpion of Belleville 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Lawrence.

Mr. Judson Kelley spent the week 
end of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Phillips Redners ville.

A young son has come to make his 
home with Rev. and Mrs. JobUn at 
the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hess of Belle
ville spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Hess.

Bancroft Han in Trouble.
A man named McMurray has been 

committed to the county jail for trial 
from Bancroft on a charge of writ
ing threatening letters. He will come 
up on October 20th

Be sure you get your share of the good things while they last.

THE BEEHIVE «911 
• ««Isees

sees
CHAS! N. SULMANUpper Bridge Reopened.

The upper bridge was reopened for 
vehicular traffic this morning. Both 
walks are now closed while repairs 
are being made. The reconstruction 
of. the piers is about completed.

Vaudeville Season Was Auspi
ciously Opened.

There was a capacity audience at 
Griffin s last night to witness the 
opening of the vaudevUle season for 
the winter. The big crowd was de
lighted with the entire program. Tb ; 
Lawrence sisters with their graceful 
Scottish dances, spirited singing, and 
playing of the bagpipes received an 
ovation of applause. The pictures 
shown were very timely, One reel 
showed Kaiser Wilhelm in- his hunt
ing forest bringing down big game 
with his unerring rifle. Hisses were 
heard in various parts of the house 
as the weU known features of the 
War Lord were recognized. Other 
reels from the seat of war depicted 
scenes in France, Austria and Great 
Gritain.

The same pictures and vaudeville 
will be seen again tonight

S l

I An OU That Is Famous.—Though 
Canada was not the birthplace of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil, It Is the home 
of that famous compound. From here 
its good name was spread to Central 
and South America, the West Indies, 
Australia and New Zealand. That Is 
far afield enough to attest Its excel
lence, for In all these countries ttis on 
sAle and *n demand.

Thanksgiving Day Always Sees Us Wite a Fresh 
Stock of Table Linens Read the Want Ads.and tomorrow night.and fortunately this season has given us some exceptionally pretty and 

decidedly good patterns both in made up cloths and in Table Linen by 
the yard, a feature of which is the napkins to match most ot the patterns 
by the yard, and at prices which are lovter than tormerly and qualities 
equally as high.

MAD0C JUNCTION.
Many from here attended the Bible 

Stirling Oi-emdrama picture» in 
House last week. Those who would 
not go missed,' am opportunity of see- 

reader of theing pictures that every.
Bible ought to appreciate.

The Sunday school rally here last 
waa not as well at-Ketcheson & Earle | Sunday afternoon 

tended 'as some had hoped it would be 
The church was decorated with fruit 
and. grain and the children took part 
in the program. The address by our 
pastor was much appreciated.

Mrs. James Robinson of Belleville, 
spent Sunday with Mr. end Mrs. Lake

Several of the members" of the W. 
M. S. here, expect to attend the con
vention at Pbillipstoul this week.

Mr, Arthur Wilson and Miss Wilson 
of W Huntingdon also Master 
Coulter of Stirling, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews.

Miss Brown our P. S. teacher, spent 
the holidays at her home hear Camp- 
be Ilford,

Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Stapley arc 
receiving congratulations. A little boy 
baby arrived last week

Mrs. F. S. Pollard and little daugh
ters Anna and Jean of Gananoque, 
visited friends here, last week.

Mrs. Phil Hamilton was the guest of 
Mrs. H. 8. Ashley, on Friday.

Mrs. Irvin of Foxboro, spent Mon
day with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed. Bennett.

Rev. C. Reddick gave am excellent 
lecture on the war last Friday even
ing Rev. W. A. Young of Manitoba, 
occupied the chair. The church 
decorated with maple leaves, flags etc, 
In honor of the occasion

■ A Complete Range of

Sweater Coats
= —

IB.
All That's New In 
Fall and Winter

I Will Pay You 
to Buy the Best 
in Jewelry

Millinery
awaits your selection tor these cool even- 

; Made in the plain and honey comb 
with large shawl collars, two pock-

WIU be Found 
* At Opr Store

Hats for Ladles, Girls and 
Children. Prices Moderate

We Se.ve mgs,
weave
ets, others in Norfolk style, various shades 
including Royal Blue, Maroon, Pearl Grey, 
Brown, White, Slate Navy and Red and

Miss M. Campbell
he season of 

the year you need 
Electricity to pass 
the long evenings in 
comfort.

You will always find here 
prices which are excep
tionally fair and moder
ate. The new original 
designs constantly being 
added to our stock 
enable purchasers to 
choose from a practically 
unlimited field.

many other color combinations.McCfodan & Sills was

We are now showing 
our. first importations, 
indicating tbe true 
trend ot fashions for the 
coming season in both 
tailored and dress hats 
from the famous eon- 
tourtes of Paris

These Coats range in price 
from $2.50 to $8.00

SINE.
Rally day service was well attended 

od Sunday Oct. 4th
The ladles of Bethel church are 

preparing a good program tor their 
Thanksgiving tea on Monday evening 
Oct. 12th .

Rev Mr. Terrill of Stirling will 
preach the anniversary services on 
Sunday. Oct. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Green visited 
friends In Campbellford on Sunday, 
Miss Aleita returned home with them 
ill the evening, after spending about a 
week there. -

Mr. and Mrs. William Wannamaker 
of Stirling visited at Mr. C. M. Sine’s 
on Sunday.

Filling silos is the order of the day. 
Mrs. 8 Denlke has returned home, 

after spending a week with friends in 
Belleville. ‘

Mr. and Mrs William Waller and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Green and 
Miss Bertha, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Sine attended the wedding of Miss 
Bertha Series and Mr. Arthur Wood 
on Wednesday last.

'l

Boys’, 50c to $2.00 «When looking for a gift it 
would be beet simply to 
come in, walk through 
the store and let the 
various articles tell their 
own story.

If Your House 
Isn’t Wired 
DO IT NOW

yTdJ)^5£r
$10, SI5,v$20.y

McCrodaa & Sills

|
r

Oak HallThe Tree tea Electric aad 
Water Coepasy, LimitedAngus McFee

Optician

The Store with the Big Clock Local Mgr.O. H Stott,

\

pr

Pop Cor Balls and Pop Corn 
Fritters

We have started in again making the abbveand can 
guarantee their freshness. Try them.

Fresh Home-made Candy evey day — guaranteed 
pure—finest quality.

A. W. DICKENS
Phone 332298 Front Street

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bend your suits to be

dry cleaned
and pressed

New Method
Telephone 7S4

174 Front Street
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They are our every-day values at 
every day-prices and are guaranteed 
to be the lowest at which Good 
Clothes can be sold by anybody any
where.

Thanksgiving
OIK SHOOTG.T.R. KIHED Thanksgiving Day is at hand. Don't the old shoes "look a 

little shabby ? We would like to s- ow you our fine line

New Fall FootwearThe greet and noble people over 
whose destinies you preside have just 
given a further proof o< its benevo
lent sentiments towards this country. 
The voice of the English nation has 
been heard above( the din of arms. It 
has asserted the principles of justice 
and right. Next to the unalterable 
attachment of the Belgian people to 
their independence the strongest senti
ment which tills their hearts is that 
of an imperishable gratitude to the 
people of Great Britain.

That Was in 1870. Mark what fol
lows. Three or four days after that 
document of thanks the French army 
was wedged up against the Belgian 
frontier. Every means of escape shut 
up by. a ring of flame from Prussian 
cannon. There was one way of escape. 
What was thatTl By violating the 
neutrality of Belgium. Wlat did they 
doH. The French on that occassion pre 
ferred ruin, humiliation tq the break
ing of their bond.

The French Emperor, French Mar
shals, 100,000 gallant Frenchmen in 
arms preferred to be carried captive 
to the strange land of theb(enemy ra- 
rather than dishonor the name of 
their country. It was the lastf French 
army defeat. Had they violated Bel
gian neutrality the whole history of 
that war should have been changed. 
And yet it was the interest of France 
to break the treaty. She did not do

It is tue interest of Prussia; to break 
t-io treaty, and she has done it. Well. 
Why? She avowed it with cynical con
tempt for every principle of justice. 
She says treaties only bind you when 
1# ia to your interest to keep them. 
'What is a (Treaty* says the German 
chancellor ; ‘a scrap of paper.

Mr. Lloyd George in hid speech at 
"the Queen’s Hall, London, recently, 
brought out one .point in the case 
against Germany. He said ;

"This was not the only country ito 
defend Belgium and her integrity. 
Russia, France, Austria and Prussia— 
they are all there. Why did they not 
perform the obligation? It ia suggest
ed that when you quote thW treaty, it 
la purely an, excuse on our part. It 
is our low1 craft and cunning, just to 
cloak our jealousy of a superior civil
isation which we arc attempting to 
destroy.

Our answer is the action we took in 
1870. What was that? Mr. Gladstone 
was then Prime Minister. Lord Gren
ville, I think was then Foreign Secre
tary. I have never heard if alleged to 
their charge that they were ever Jin- 

Total. g0. what did they def in 1870?' We 
called upon the( belligerent powers to 
respect that treaty. We called upon 
France, we called npom Germany. At 
that time, bead in mind, the greatest 
danger to Belgium came from France 
and not from Germany. We interven- 

Jf® ed to protech Belgium against France 
qî exactly in the same way. We invited 
”4 both the belligerent Powers to state 

that they had no intention of violat- 
93 in g Belgian territory. What was the 
q 1 answer given by Bismarck? He said 
Iq 16 was superfluous to ask Prussid such 
yu | a question in view of the treaties in 

force. France gavel a similar answer.
We received the thanks at that time 

of the Belgian people for our inter
vention in a very remarkable docu
ment. This is in a document addres
sed by the municipality of Brussels to 
Queen Victoria after that interven
tion. 1

Smith Bard, Aged 47, Fell From 
Engine at Colboroe Yesterday 

and Died In Belleville 
Hospital.

Second Annual Shooting Compe
tition of the Belleville Hlfle 

Association Yesterday.

L*
- Shoes for men or women to 

please the extreme or 
servative dresser, iBELLEVILLE PATRIOTIC 

ASSOCIATION The largest attendance ever seen 
on the rifle butts were there yester
day, when the Belleville Rifle Asso
ciation held their 2nd. Annual. Shoot. 
There were 26 prizes to be competed 
for and a record number of 56 mem
bers took part. The day was very un
favorable tor accurate shooting, the 
wind being very gusty, and the light 
bad, but some remakable scoring was 
done. The conditions were 21 shots 
at 600 yards, highest possible score 
105. Handicap conditions.

Actual' Score. H’

well known citizen.
Grand

Smith Burd, a

fTthi Belleville depot on a freight cents only id the appended fist. The 
,»rda> morning about 4 o’clock corrected report foUows; 

yeff n front Of the Colborne station, The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
A——was proceeding at the with thanks the following subsenp- 
Whlk \ only five or six miles per tiens, since added to the lists publish- 
wvr tn attempting to alight from the ,ed up to the era October 
ho ^ h, slipped off the step and Thé total ot casn re“‘™?ila_m0'mted 
engine, he Mippe on ie*h October to $2,824,95.
rolled beneath the cars. One kg was A4aitions to subscription list not 
cut off- the other was cruflh<*i- wh‘le heretofore acknowledged;
Jus head suffered injuries. When tak- j E Walmsley & Company, Limited 

from™the track ne was conscious. $ 100.
He was given temporary relief and H. J Clarke—$10.
krst aid and hurried on a train to ***• 90
Helleville depot. At Brighton about W. A. Owens--$5.
seven o’clock his brother Wm. Hard Ç. 5 Clapp—$i2.
mJt him and had a talk with him D. H Ack,.riU-$10.
over the accident, At Belleville hos- H. O. Knight—$7.0
ratal the injured iinan was given ev- Chas. N. Sulman—$10. .
^5 attention but he did not rally Pupils and staff Queen Mary School
from the shock and passed away late ($8.

the afternoon. Major Barragar —$2.
Coroner Dr. W. W. Boyce took * Belleville Pottery Company—$10. 

charge of the remains and they were 15th Regiment A. L. I. band—*’|68.7.y 
removed to The Thompson Company’s (Proceeds of concert 29th September 
morgue, where the coroner opened an in Armouries)
inquest last evening at 7.30, later ad- Oxford Lodge No. 17 Sons of Eng- 
journing until Wednesday evening land-$50.

The jury is composed of L. R. Peck & Wills—$10.
Terwilligar, foreman ; J. H. Logue, C. R Scout Receipts at Patriotic 
C. Rathman, J. Barnum, F. Walsh. Concert in .Palace Theatre, Oct. 8~. 
W, Wilkins, J. W. Warham and W. $22.75.
H Day. i Enlreka l.odgc No. 283, A. F. and A.

Sergt, Naphm testified as to the M.'—$;<■ 
jurymen’s qualifications. Dr. R Ten.ient—$50.

William Burd, 19 Pine Street, of Capt. Wm. Hunter—#,10. 
this city gave evidence as to the iden Mrs. Florence H. Yeomans—$10. 
tification of the body. He had last John N. Pringle—$5.
seen his brother alive in the after- Mrs. ,Tno N. Pringle—$5.
noon at three o’clock at the hospital Mizpah Lodge No. 127 I.O.O.F. $5.00 
He testified as to the conversation he per month for duration of the War. 
had with his brother. The "latter had 
not spoken much and said he had 
sapped off the engine step. Engineer 
George Collins was in charge. Smith 
Bard was head-end brakesman.

Deceased was 47 years of age and 
single. He was a strong and healthy 
man, never knowing a day’s illness.
He boarded on Bleecker avenue at 
the residence of Mrs. Combs.

Smith Burd left no will and it was 
deemed advisable to have the con
stable take charge of his trunk and 
contents. Mr. Butler is acting for the 
relatives.

The late Smith Burd was horn in 
Hungerford and was the eon of the 
late John Burd. He came to Belle
ville when a small boy. in ^feligiBn 
he was a member, of St. Michael’s R.
C. Church. He was also a member of 
Lodge 108, Brotherhood of Trainmen 
He leaves to mourn has untimely loss 
two brothers, William of Belleville 
and Robert of Thurlow. and six sis
ters, Mrs. R, Baker, Weston, Ont.,
Mrs. Patrick McHugh, Belleville, Ont 
Mrs Geo. Solts. Mrs. Geo. Hutcheson, 
and Mrs D. Hutcheson. New York 
City and Mrs F. McShane of To
ronto,

The death of Mr. Burd has caus
ed a profound cloud to settle on his 
wul» circle of friends
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E. DeShane .. .. 84 
Coi. W. N. Ponton 86 
B. Parks .
J. Douch - .
L. F. Evans . .
W. Ridley ..
J. W. Davidson ..
A. Haggerty

104
100

. . 88V.-

m

A. J. Stewart
R. Tannahill ....
H. Sneyd ................
J. J. Shea . .
Chas. Thompson 
J. W. Evans ....
J; F. Haggerty . .
W. Alford . .
H. Holtum . . . .
D. Aselstine .. ..
F. Scriven ..
D. J. Corrigan ...
W. R. Vallance ..
Jas. Thompson ..
J. Hurst . . ..
S. Amedeo ..
A. Harman ..
P. McL. Forin . . 78

9‘93
,

92
MEN’S SHOES 

$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
WOMEN’S SHOBS 

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 to $5it.90
90
90

The J. J. Haines88
.88

88
87

Shoe Houses87
i»86

8610 Belle utile. Napanee, Trenton Smith's Falls85
S3

\K7ellington Items83
The foregoing are winners of prizes 

and the following also competed.
M. Callaghan . . 74 
H. McDonnell . . 67 15 8
W. J. Andrews ., 76 5 8
A. R. Symons . . 71 10 81
M. M. Nicol .'. .. 75
R. E. Orr .... 75 5
J. McIntyre .... 70 10
M. Wright .... 66 15 80
H. Wallace .... 63 15
F. W. Carre .. . . 72
H. McCaskie ..67 10
B. R. Modeland . . 68 
A. D. Harper . . 73 
J. Thrasher .. .. 58
C. J. Symons .
G. B. Smith .
Geo. Ellis :. .
P. W. Geen . . . . 52 
W. Smith .... 52
H. C. Thompson 65 
H. Holland-. V ... 40 
G. W. Anderson . 45 
L. K. McMullen . - 40

the G- w- Barlow . . 34 20
C. C. Walker . . 32 20
È. V. Brown .... 30 20

bf E. Stapley . .
F. Weese............
W. C. Mikel............. 25 20
J. F. Cretney ... 19 20

Indoor Shooting at the 16th Reg. 
Armouries every Monday and Wed
nesday.

The prizes will be distributed at 
the Annual Smoker.

8

Dining Room Chairssay the seed house will open residing here. AU hope that he may
see many more years of health and 
happiness.

Mr. Lett Simth and Mr. Weir have 
returned to resume their work after 
spending their holidays here.

A very pretty cottage is being built 
by Mr. Will Huhbs.

Mrs. Mulveney, Miss Clara Mac- 
pherson 
Stringer
through here m an auto last week 
to visit friends near the Sandbanks 

Mr. W. Hegedorn and son Gerald 
from the Northwest are spending 
some time in this vicinity. jfc

We understand
Morrison will' return from the NWrth 
West to reside here jl

Mr. McMahon each day enjoy» an 
auto ride with his son who has 
returned from Saskatoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Morden will 
move in -where Mrs. Stinson vacated 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Leavens, sr. 
are, home-from a visit at Picton.

We are pleased to welcome L. W. 
Clark and family as residents here.

Mr. A. M. Osborne’s home is near
ing completion and will be a fine resi
dence i

A number of auction sales are be
ing held in the country.

Rev. Father Carson was up on 
Wednesday morning to say mass for 
the repose of the soul of Mr. Thos. 
Delaney. The funeral was largely at
tended by a large number of old 
neighbors and friends. He leaves one 
sister to mourn his loss. Interment 
was at the Catholic cemetery.

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Wallace Garratt is getting better af
ter an attack of typhoid pneumonia 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hutchinson 
have received word from their grand
children have arrived safely home at 
Chicago after visiting at Smiths 
Falls and Wellington.

A number have enjoyed having a 
taste ot the second crop of raspberries

I? when our factory closes.
8 Mrs. Blakeley of Tarante is a*t her 

parents’ home East Wellington.
78 An hope we may not have a hard 

winter but we notice every body is 
77 getting in lots of fuel to bum, and 
75 getting stoves and furnaces fixed. 
73 T. M. Nash has orders to fill for 
73 three new furnaces.
73 Our school teachers attended the 
72 teachers’ convention at Picton.
<64 An auto from Meaford, Ont., pass- 
60 ed through here on Friday after- 
39 noon.
gg Rev. Mr. Young will be home next 
64 (Sunday to resume his Bible class at 
52 Friends’ church, also his Sunday 

evening service.-
Mm Lane of Port Hope visited her 

sister, Mrs. John T.-Garratt while at 
Wellington.

Lots of buildings to go up next 
year we hear.

There has been a lot of new seat# 
added to our school- The school is 
taxed to its utmost capacity for the 
school is not large enough.

Our canning factories will close 
down this week. No storage room for 
canned goods.

Mrs. Bedell of Niles’ Cartiers was in 
town Friday afternoon 

Mr. Payne of Millier is }u town 
We are sorry to bear that Mr. 

Isaac Jackson of Toronto has had a 
stroke.

Mrs. Lane, who has visited her 
daughter, Mrs. P. Rorke for about 3 
weeks will return to Port Hope this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur G. Noxon 
who spent their honeymoon in To
ronto will spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. Noxou’s parents here. Mr. Noxon 
is -manager of the Metropolitan Bank 
at Amehasburg

Mrs. Dale of Portland, Maine and 
Mr. and Mis. Frank Haws of Roches
ter spent a few days at Wellington 
and Picton.

We were very pleased to sec Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Luffman of Toronto 
at Larkin Luff man’s for Thanksgiv
ing Day

A large number of strangers are at 
work at our canning factories.

Mr. L. K. Shards was at Montreal 
at Rev. Mr. McCall’s. Mr. MoCail was 
a former Methodist minister here.

The Methodist Sunday School has 
over 19C scholars.

A number of hogs were shipped on 
Wednesday

Mr. Williams of Alberta spent Sun
day with his uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Teskey

Rev. Mr. Archer of the Methodist 
church was away Sunday at Little 
Britain for anniversary services.

Rev.
took charge of the services at the 
Methodist church on Sunday

Miss Ireland from near Peterboro 
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Ireland in the

5 I
Didn't Show Up. Are you ready for those Dining Room Chairs 

you have been planning to buy ?
Comfortable, with upholstered or wood seat, 

in any finish to suit your other furnishings and 
in any style you wish.

86
Fred Nicklcson of Cordova Mines 

and Alfred Lake rtf Belmont, were 
summoned last week to appear before 
the local magistrates on Saturday 
afternoon to aoswer. to a charge of 
selling liquor in Havelock on Sept. 5th 
last- Neither ot the accused put in an 
appearance cm Saturday and further 
measures are being takin to compel 
their attendance.—Havelock Standard

5

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
of Kent County passed

..58 
. . 62 

. . 60
We have the correct design for your Dining

Room.
(See Window)

■ •Mr. and Mr$- G

The ThempseifTtirniftife CompanyOfficial Visit.
Dr. Potts, Grand Superintendent for 

the Prince Edward District ot 
Grnad Chapter of the Royal 
Masons ot Canada, accompanied 
Johtl Shaw and Dr. Walt, paid his of
ficial visit to the Prince Edward Chan 
ter in Picton on Monday evening last 
—Stirling Leader,

Only the uninformed endure the 
agony of corns. The knowing ones ap
ply Holloway’s Corn Cure and get re
lief.

Phones : Day, 82 ; Night, 295Undertakers

Arch
20
15

39

SATURDAY NIGHT SALE
at Wm. McIntosh & Co.’s Store

Manufacturers’ Sample Hand Mirrors, no two 
the same, on sale at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25c 

$1.25 Women’s Corsets, white and grey, sale
price................. ............... ........... ............35c each

Women’s pure Natural Wool Knitted Vests and 
Drawers, reg. 50c value, sale price 25c each. 

All sizes Boys’ Underwear at 
Y arc wide black silk, extra heavy quality, reg.

$1.00 value, sale price................................70c yd.
Flannelette Blankets, 10-4 size, $1.25 pair, 11-4 

size, $1.40 pair; 12-4 size, $1.60 pair.
Yard wide English Flannelettèis, heavy cloth, ex

cellent stripes, reg. 15c quality, on sale
...................................................................... 12 l-2c yard

27 inch wide Plaid Wrapperettes, great assort
ment of colors, on sale at.....  ................ 10c yard

.7 bars for 25c

25c

WORKMEN’S 
COMPENSATION ACT. Naptha Laundry Soap

notice to Employers.

Wm. McIntosh & Co.Employers throughout the Province 
are hereby notified! that 1st January, 
1915, has been fixed by official pro
clamation as the? date on and 
which workmen will he entitled 
compensation under the 
men’s Compensation Act (Chap.
19j 4, Ontario) and that under 
tion 73 of the said Act every employ
er in the industries 
Schedule 1 on mentioned in section 73 
of the Act is required (without notice 
and subject ta i/ecalty, iq. case of de
fault' to transmit! to The Workmen’s 
Compensation Board, not later than 
31st October, 1914 a statement of 
his pay-roll for the year ending Sep
tember *30, 1914, and ari estimate of 
hid pay-roll for the calendar yehil 1915 

Forma for making the required re
port and circulera showing what em
ployers come under the Act. or copies 
of the Act itself, wilt be supplied on 
application to

after "S'
to

<rWork-new
25, WIMS & CO.

The New Store
Bec-

Sncluded m
Douglas David of Belleville

TRY US FOR
FLANNELETTES 
SHIRTINGS 
SHEETINGS 
LICKINGS 
LINENS 
BLANKETS 
BLOUSES 
COTTONS 
CORSETS

A full stock of Men’s Underwear, Sweater Coats, 
Sox, Braces, Neckties, at the lowest possible 
prices for first class goods*

country.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Noxon were 

away on Wednesday at Elmira to at
tend the wedding of their son, Ar
thur G. Noxon

Wei are pleased to report that Mrs. 
Alva Morrison is better after her 
recent ill ness

Wo are soirry to report the illness 
of Mrs. Wallace Hare. Her daughter 
from Toronto is in attendance.

Mr. Weasels of Melvilie was in
Wednesday at Mr. T.

TOWELS
TOWELLINGS
PRINTS
GLOVES
HOSIER
UNDERWEAR
RIBBONS
SMALLWARES

r
The Workmen’s Compensation Hoard

Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
October 15, 1914. 8oi3 td&ltw.

itown on 
Thompson’s

A largen umber of visitors were in 
town for Thanksgiving

A large number spent Thanksgiv- 
tng Day in Toronto.

Our Banks and Poet Office
business places were closed on

Faultless in Preparation.—Unlike 
any other stomach regulator, Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Pills are the result of 
long study ot vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate the stomachic 
functions and maintain them at the 
normal condition. Years of use have 
proved their faultless character and 

One of our old resdents ,is Mr. W. eetabliahed thelr “cellen* reputa- 
g. u, no y,.,rg of Hh tion. And this reputation they havecan readh without glasses and d£s maintained for years and wtll com 
considerable work around the place, «nue to maintain tor these pills 
Hets a great favorite with old and must always at the bead otthe

He has three married sisters llBt of atandard preparations.

some 
Thanksgiving Day.

The school had a holiday on Mon- WIMS & CO.day.

NEXT DOOR TO G BENS’ 282 Front Street

young.
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Prices
1 and navy blue, 
two pockets $1.26

76c
it and pockets, in 
ial bargain price 

$2.00
with high collar 
.......................$1.60
its, in navy blue 
, with and with-

TOO'
i pink or blue, on

50c

ill widths, in new 
than usual prices

THER5

ale
prices ;

bs, Brooms, 
Table OU 
poods
1res

Ihile they last.

VE •see••••

lit Ads.

le of

oats*

A

ke cool even- 
I honey comb 
re, two pock- 
krious shades 

h, Peatl Grey, 
and Red and
s.

t in price

F

Good Clothes News
This House of better clothes is at your 
service with Fall and Winter Gar
ments.

|| Oür Suits and Overcoats will bring 
■ us crowds of buyers, not because of Eg what we say about them, but because 
Jr. of what they are! An army of men 

and boys come back to us season after 
1 season for their outfitting !

Vsi

F7

1
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SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$6, $8, $10, $12 to $25

THE PRECEDENT OF 1870.
Lloyd George Brings Ont the Similarity Between the Action of 

Great Britain In 1870 and in 1014.

Quick & Robertson
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

Corn

ab ave and can

;— guaranteed

Phone 332
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VISITING EXPERT 
HAD HIGH PRAISE FOR 

CANADIAN RAILWAYLARGE IIWE AND FINE 
EXHIBITION MCI OF THOSE 

WHO ATTENDED MADOC FAI

I
- The fortnightly meeting of the 

Bed Cross and Supply Committee in 
connection with the Belleville Pa- 
t not Le Association was held on
Monday evening of this week. Re
ports of committees were heard and 
and were moot interesting. The camp 
supply si keeping up its work in giv
ing oat materiat to he mode up. Tbs' 
Finance Committee under Mrs. M«c- 
Coli and her ajustants have under 
development their large entertain
ment to he held in the armouries 
on the’ 30th and 31st of this month 
The1 ladies look for this to he a huge

The Treasurer, Mrs. (Dr.) Gihson, 
bégS to ackatotofedgc with thanks the 
following subscriptions and receipts 
settee last meeting—

ON PARADE —fMr. A. E. Goff, of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, has just concluded 
a tour of tho Dominion. Ue declares 
that he has been greatly impressed 
with the progress made by Canadian 
railroads, and l>y the Grand Trunk and 
Grand Trunk Pacific, in particular.

The immensity,of the Grand Trunk 
System’s mileage and the unlimited 
possibility of further extension first 
impressed him, he says ;

Next, the remarkable - engineering 
obstacles of bridging and tunnelling 
have been overcome in linking up so 
huge a system, apart from the nature 
of the undertaking at a time when the 
present rapid development could hard
ly have been foreseen .

1 waa particularly .struck with the 
good understanding which exists be
tween the executive and the staff. The 
result of this mutual conüdence was 
manifest in the local enthusiasm and 
efficiency of the various departments 
of work at headquarters in Montreal, 
as well as elsewhere, and made for a 
general esprit de corps which is not 
often met with. Outside the office 
atmosphere the same spirit was evinc
ed between the travelling public and 
the staff. .The hotels ol the Grand 
Trunk are wonderfully homelike and 
suprisingly cheap. The ‘Chateau l.aur- 
ier” one of the finest hotels in the 
world, is suitabl" located and a truly 
magnificent building. The method of 
dealing witi passengers’ luggage 
strikes one as remarkably simple snd 
effective and is a real time and worry 

On the commercial side the 
to the many

|
Rounds ol Applause Greeted Home 

Guards aad HlgMiiid Band 
Last Evening.

;

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

(From Friday’s Bnfiy.) 
Hundreds upon hundreds crowded 

the* streets last night to witness the 
parade of the Belleville . Home Guard, 
The old city is again assuming its 
war-spirit. Pipe» playing the stir
ring airs which would give e^en a> 
famt heart spirit In the charge, stu
dents sieging «Down with the Kais
er,h and ; the veterans and home 
guards marching with precision, re
created t/he scenes Of eight weeks ago 
whe» the infantry end artillery he- 
gaU. to mobilize for the first Oversea* 
Contingent.

This manifestation was due to- the 
march-Out of .the Home Guard with 
the Johnstone’s Highland Pipe Band. 
Th», the eeeond,: parade of the home 
guards was the, first of, their appear- 
ancee with the pipera.

Shortly before eight e clock the 
Highland Pipe Band in full strength 
*n command of Pipe Major Albert 
Johnstone began the march down 
Front street. They were joined by a- 
tofoUt .fifty students of Albert College 
walking (bareheaded in college fashion 
with the hand on the shoulder of the 
youth ahead- First came the stirring 
martial music of the Scottish High
lands, followed by cheering of the 
students and “Down with the Kais
er,” set to music. At Bridge street 
corner the procession was given 
cheer as it marched by.

At the armouries there was a scene 
of bustle and activity- Long before 
eight o’clock, the guards no matter 
what their age, 'young or old, appear
ed on the scene full of enthusiasm 
and v«m. The stores were opened and 
rifles given the members. After a 
preliminary drill by Lt. Col. Lazier 
and Lt-Col. SteWart, the men march
ed out.

The way along Front street was 
like a triumphal march of Caesar’s 
veterans. The thoroughfare was toy 
th» time crowded, and as the sturdy 
veterans and other members of the 
home guard appeared they were <jiv- 
en an ovation. Their route lay along 
Front to the upper bridge and return 
as far south as the market and back 
to the armouries. They exhibited in 
their parade the various formations, 
march in sections, fours and twos.

There were between sixty and sev
enty members of the guards out for 
the drill. Cols. Lazier and Stewart 
complimented the men very highly 
on their appearance and accomplish
ment. ~

After parade some manoeuvres were 
executed at the armouries.

The music of the Highland band 
was much appreciated by the hopae 
guard and corps reserve.

Regulars could do no better said 
one who witnessed the parade. Not 
a man was out of step as the home 

Were played into the ar-

A-ricultural society yester- same remark applies to turnips, man-
day amply sustained their repata£““ fkld ^rahmts."The*rorn Imd ° field 
for producing one of the very be* grsiQs were also of high quality, 
local exhibitions in eastern Ontario. Passing to the Ladies department 

. The fine weather particularly jn the the display .was of amazing variety,
■ __. u „_*riKnted to the large extent and high quality. Par-afternoon, no doubt contributed to the mentioe ebould be made of

attendance, but the reputation ot geat arriiy of fancy work shown by 
M,doc fair reste upo* » more solid Mrs. & A. Lockwood, Belleville, and
foundation than?t-iere weather condi- Mrs, Robert Logan of Renfrew, 
lounoation i w r. *be leas ornate but perhaps not
tiens. In every department tkerewas ,uractive department of home-* ^nv Sd. hSS MW- P»»try
going many miles to see. . there wan a display tech as would

And the people came. ot _ moke any .man howling hungry right
estimates placed j)1® the after a full meal The exhibits in this000 They were dispersedlaUetertta ^ meet creditable and of them
spacious grounds, the ”aJ”P£ selves paid a thigh tribute td the scien
a good time^^•Jstodnn^tL* ex. tifio high tribute to the culinary skill

ESSw«8Sm,"“5L * «■; “"■«”dtel*“*“lr • i«*'
tSeiert’ tie sttwthwa ot * w. B. Northrop, K.C.. M.P, and ^

ttSzSpSAEStt 5S£i‘® “•p-p-‘n,ere"‘4 T &
xMtirz-st S-css-sl-. — -
generally. , The Ontario representative D much 88V”1 ^

. There was a large, varied and *x- iodebM to theeecretary, Mr Will. J. The
cel lent showing of horses. The agri- tor his kindness and courtesy in drabs rt they only knew "the
cult ural class was most in evidence, ^unteering Information about the if hw con^red ad-
Imi in heavy and particularly in the various departments of the fair. This bte, to have the following direc- 
ca hge classes some very fine animals ,, Mr. HiU’s first year id thé secretary j”» il the daTly nav^e
were to be seen. In heavy draught 8hlp and he, seems to have fallen into Z™^to come frmn thTca-
hot r* leading exhibitors were pare without any difficulty. He Cross Society and are as
Mil r, Madoc; Gilbert Wanna maker. ha, introduced a hew system of book- te *
e-'d F. A. Comerford, Eldorado, and kcepindi using numbers instead of. articles made up cam be given 
l!i lia Maynei, Thomaabotg. names, thpreby saving much effort ,yM o’Flvnn or her assistants at

Agricultural were ^V^oc W t* accuracy.
Trotter, and Wi K. EUta, Madoc, W CouM not the society arrange with Tu-aday and Thursday afternoonsH HdbéU Marmora; Robert Fry. the Grand frunk to hold the after- T”
Campbell ford. noon tram until a later hour on the . morrunirs from 10 to 12 fo’clockCarriage and driving horses were laat dly The opportunity afforded ““J onung
shown by a "jgreat number of the visitors from the south to see the fair
members, In the majority of cases one ^tween the arrival and departure of
-of two entries only being made, w o the trains is too limited to do justice
noticed song particularly good ones t# ay the eights.
that were shown by Geo. A. Ry9®- This year’s entries reached the very 
Frankford; Stephen McGuiggie ,BeI- satisfactory total of 1760. 
monfr; Clayton Tucker, Stir hug; Mur- Mr Wm_ Hawthorne, Madoc, had a 
rey Coulter, W< L. Ketzheson, aim J. vcry attractive and ingenious exhibit 
E. Bateman, Thomasburg; A. J. Fitz of modelUng in clay, Mr. Hawthorne 
.geratd, Tweed; and W. J. Fanning, t,aa remarkable talent for the produc- 
Lindsay. tion ot this class of work.

The showing of cattle waa not so Foxbo'ro band supplied the 
laige as at some of the other fairs, during the day. Their patriotic and 
but those shown were, of 4 high stand- gpir;ted selections seemed to be in 
atd. The fine herd of Jas. A Caskey keeping with this war year. Under 
was much admired, F. A. Comerford leadership of Mr. D., W. Kctche-
of Eldoralt- Led another fine herd of y0xboro band has developed into
hoisteins. Two choice herds of ayr- one of the finest musical organizations 
shirea were shown by He3tor Wood Qj tke diatrict. Their work at a 
4 Son, Crookston, and Jas. Hill, Ma- numi>cr „f fairss around the district 
doc. E W. Brooks and sons, Stilling b,.en greatly appreciated, 
were the only, extensive exhibitors in jtie officers of Mador Fair for 1914 
the beet-making breeds.

Sheep and swine classes were both
well filled. E. Mair.es, Thomasbuxg; A Caskey, President, W. E. Tumu.on,

, W. A. Martin & Sous, Gilead, F. A lst Vice-President, T. H. Moore ; 2nd ^ / twn anA
Comerford, W. K. Ellis, Madoc; Hec- Vice-President, F. A. Comerford; Sec- needles. Knit ten. inches »f two and
tor Wood & Sod and C. Ü. Heath, retary will J. Hill; Treasurer, Denis two nb. Cast off t^rty stitches 
Harold were the more prominent ex- Gilleny. Directors, Jno. Stewart, C. J. 8 ®P“f aLu1t lolîr inches
hibitovs Smith. A. H. Forrestill, Jas. Kincaid, ^*iea J^he 30 stkche!

Madoc Fair enjoys the reputation of Hector Wood jr„ W T. Harris, Geo. A. W1<k- Then cast on the 30 «Ltcbes
having the best poultry exhibit W eas- Ketcheson. Jno. A. Ketcheson, T. H. f«aL“ a?d^t f4 ^"^‘«ure that
tern Ontario. Yesterday’s showing Thomp9on. Angus Nicolson, Jas. Eng- ^f^e the top-^^ eure that
was sufficient to confirm that esti- ]ish, Samuel Hollins, Alex. Glover, Geo thin is large eno gh to slip
mate, for such a large, varied and .uni Walsh a. T. Downey, Jno. G. Woods, 8 ad , ... fiîl
formly excellent exhibit has seldom a. H Walson, Christopher Wright, W. ^5ist1^ hrw on about
been seen at any district exhibition. H Hells. Jaa. B. Hill, J C. Barton. germg. No. H ne^dlea- Caf^OIE 1 
The Plymouth rocks, and leghorn A„d tors W. E. Connor. A. Kincaid. ^ stitches; rib for nir^ ^es_
varieties appeared to be the favorite Auditors^ .____ ^ Cast off oosely. A hole for the thumb
breeds, but Spanish, minorcas, brahma _____ __ ________________________ may be left if desired, so that the
and orphington weie welll represented __ . _.Tr wristlet can be used as a mitt.
by some very meriterious birds. There OBITUARY. likewere also many crates of turkeys, _________________ khaki. 6 needles. No. H Kmt like
wriTknowi?brSders^and^fimclers were ---------- MRS. JOHN SMITH fig?S&dS

represented, A. H. Walsou, J. C. Bar- ^ death occurred in Toronto inches, leaving tops open,
ton, and W. E. Connor, Madoc : E. 8. Monday, Oct. 6, of Margaret Mc- 
Waite, Belleville and J. D. Name end wifc of the late John Smith,
W. H. Hubbell, Marmora, _. deceafled was born in Kingston

Madoc fair has also had the tepu- 7g yeara ago, and spent her girlhood 
tation of bringing together the best then moved to BeUeville, where,
-exhibition of cheese in the section. a^c Uved a numjber of years. She has |
This year there were thirty entries "^tided with her daughter, Mrs. Ham 
-and competition extremely keen. Mr. Toronto. There are left to mourn 
Morden Bird ot Stirling was- the ex- hgr loafi three sisters, and one broth- 
pert judge and pronounced the cheese er atoo one daughter, Mrs. Ham, of 
to be uniformly choice in quality .The Toronto, and ome son, John Smith,
Madoc Cheese Board* special was cap- o( Kingston. A very sad part is that 
tur.-d by Fred. Rimington, maker at ^te Mrs. Smith is the grand- 
Cold «Springs factory. The Bank of mothier o£ Miss Eva Smith, the 
Commerce silver medal and the Dom- yoUng Kingston girl, who mysterious- 
V ion bank special were both captured disappeared sonde time ago. The 
by W. C. West of the Maple Leaf fac- ^ fronds of the deceased wiU be 
tory, Springbrook. Thq society s first ri ved at hearing of her death.
prize for white cheese went to Mr. C. * ------------
Law of Springbrook factory.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Wed . Turn elty, Madoc, while Mrs. Ar
chie Thompson of Màdcc carried off 
premier honors in, the society’s prizes 
for prints and rolls.

We do not think we have anywhere 
seen so lange an exhibit of large po- Editor of The Ontario,— 
tatoes ns we saw at Madoc yesterday. I read Aid. Platt’s letter in Tues-
The district around Madoc has long day night's Ontario and must say H .i, rentre
been known as one of tho best sections that I waa not much surprised at Tho annual co
in Hie province for the culture of this what Aid. Platt says in reference to Hastings Teasers’ Institute opened to- 
Hre.at household necessity but this' the Public Works department, for day jq the Methodist church at Mar- 
vnr they seen to have passed the un- the indications all along have been
commonly good and reached the ex- ; that we have a very »e^ c(a|a<^ At this morning’s session Mr A. U. 
tra ordinary and the mammoth. The this year and that the w?'kf McIntosh district representative de-

1 department has been managed m u ^"Xan Address or “Home Gardens 
very unaggressive manner The chair- pa.fg „ whole j, A. Mikle-
man of this department has not as- aH » Mor o i réoort d °n ih 
serted himself sufficiently. He has jo Teachers’ summer confer-
hardly ever been heard from in his tne nurai xea
capacity as an alderman. When it cn“ afternoon Mr. F. F. Macpber- 
was decided that applications were to * of t”e Normal School, Ham-

5 ïïf at a
been, and which heretofore has been deF*p?red a . . town hall there«-• rs'“ B-“ih- itsprs b,

Principal F. H. Kirkpatrick Pk D. 
School of Expression, Toronto, based 
on Sir James M. Barrie’s “Little Min-
lSFriday’s business will be election of 
officers, addresses on "‘LiteraUire by 
F. F Macpherson B.A., 
of School Time” by E. T Williams; 
“School Room Ethics” by Miss Moran. 
“Art In the Public School,” by 0. 8. 
Haig, and discussions.

n

MODEL J Touring Car
f'wtfc Ford, Ontario

-on is nui]
M»m Gordon Smith ..i......
Mate Newberry, St. Louis
Signed—Bed Cross .........
Msflk K D. Lazier .............
Maes Smart .....................
Money for wool — ........
Money box Jennings & Sherry’s 5.12 
Sale of Candy ..
Membership fees

..........$2.00;

.......... 1JX(

......... i.eo

........... 6.00
......... 5.60
- • ...140 $590■.i

s’7i00 Get Cataiog and particulars from 
C. A. Gardner, Foxboro..... K, 4i7j5

— nqr 
. • .

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADAeavor.

grain elevator added 
things that interested a stranger, and 
so djd the large freight terminal I 
hao the privilege of going over. An
other noticeable feature that impres
sed me not a little wad the unsolicited 
efforts made by one and dll to see 
that traffic, not merely in a concrete 
sense but in individual merchandise, 
was expeditiously transported. This 
regard for commerce has evolved it
self intd a. syst j n known as the aoi- 
fest freight service” whereby it is 
within the region of possibility ta keep 
an eye not only on each whole train
load of i n portant merchandise ,but on 
each car load; as well, from the mo
ment of despatch from shipping point, 
as they term it in Canada, to destina
tion.’’

; .
Quarterly Dividend ^Notice No. 96.

Notice is HEREBY given that a Divident at the rate of Thir
teen Per Cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the quarter ending the 31st October, 1914, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Office in this 
City and its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1914, to shareholders of record of the 23rd of October, 
1914.^

By order ofthe Board,
6. P. Scholfleld,

General Manager.KNITTED GOODS
Toronto, 29th September, 1914.

Manager
Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

Knitted Cholera Belts—Cast on for 
163 to 200 stitches No, 13 steel need
les; knit three inches ribbed, knit 
on to No. 9 bone needles, and kmt 
eight inches plain ; knit on to the 
steel needles again, and rib for three 
inches. Sew up the back. Cast on and 
take off loosely. Beehive fingering 
yarn No. 5. Cast on and cast off 
very loosely.

Socks—With heels, in large sizes; 
ribbed legs. Grey or khaki 3—ply yarn 
not red or purple. Use No. 14 steel 
needles. Use soft wool. Make foot 11 
iBclVCG.

Scarfs —72 inches long, nine in. 
wide,, in grey or khaki. Loose stitch.

Sleeping or Balaclava Cap—A very 
simple pattern. Number nine bone 
needles. 4-ply yarn ip grey or khaki. 

! Begin with 48 stitches and knit two 
“ Hon. Presidents, Dr. W.’ Harper, Jas. i flat» of 48 stitches each, two inches

deep of two and two rib. Then join
four

Belleville Branch.John Elliott

FOR DESTITUTE AND 
SUFFERING BELGIANSmusic

Merchants’ BankA Local Appeal For Aid For the Splen
did People of Warscourged 

Belgium.
|

The Belgian Consul of Ottawa, hav
ing made a strenuous appeal to the 
Canadian people for help towards al
leviating the dreadful distress among 
the Belgian people caused by the 
German army iu Belgium, a very gen 
erous and ready response has been 
made by the people of the Dominion 
in gifts of money, clothes, etc., and 
he, now appeals to the people of Belle
ville with their usual generosity for 
any gifts that they might be dis
posed. to give such as clothes for men, 
women and children, or even money 
gifts, but clothes are preferable, 
feels that Belleville citizens will re
cognize the valuable and distinguish
ed services which this little nation 
has performed for Europe and the 
world iti general in their gallant stand 

the enorm,ous armies pitted

of Canada
$7.000,000 • 

* $7,000,000
CAPITAL
RESERVE

ASSETS, $85,000,000

guards 
mounes on the return.

The pipe band gave its valued ser
vices gratuitously

to
Your Savings Account Invited

Interest will be added to your balance every six 
months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at anytime. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for your 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mad

A general banking business conducted. %

H !

HOW MANY 
FOR SECOND 
CONTINGENT ?

against 
against them.

To Belgium Canada owes much, 
and. its duty is to show Its apprecia
tion in no small way by doing every
thing possible to help Belgium in its 
hour, of need.

The men, women and children of 
dire distress for

H. SHEW MAHACE8BELLEVILLE BRANCHThe announcement of the second 
Canadian contingent of 22,000 men 
fob overseas’ service in the European 
war was received with deep interest 
here, but owing to the fact that no 
orders have yet been received, there 
has been Utile positive discussion.
How many Belleville and Hastings 
will send of the 22,000 is still purely 
problematical.

The Fifteenth Regiment has been 
doing considerable recruiting work for 
the past four or five weeks and at 
last drill about 75 men were put 
through military exercises by Sergt- 
Instructor GUlice.

The news was received quietly and 
the military enthusiasm of this old 
United Empire Loyalist town has not 
yet had time to manifest itself. The 
number offering to go, the tune of 
enlistment, the number required, and 
other circumstances w[U influence the 
number enlisting

Belleville, Trenton, Frankford and 
Hastings county sent 270 men to 
Valcartier of whom 2*U have gone to 
the front. Following out the same
proportion this district might be ex- rying Place gave a 
pec ted to send 175 or 200 men to m, their town hall i 
mobilize! at Kingston for this district Cross Society. The hall was packed 
Whether this number will be reached to its capacity from the surrounding 
it is impossible to say as conditions country. Mr. Willoughby Anderson, 
have not advanced enough. It must reeve of township of Amelias burg 
bet remembered that the artillery, the chairman and filled the position in a 
strong arm of the army that left very acceptable manner, 
here is nearly all represented at the After several songs and recitations 
front. speeches were delivered Jxy Mr. John

The Kingston press considers that Elliott, manager of the Standard 
between 350 and 500 will be offering bank, and Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, pres- 
themselves from the historic Lime- ident of the Board of Trade. Their 
stone City. speeches were intensely interesting

Word is expected at any moment and inspiring and listened to with 
in Kingston by Col. T. D. B. Hem- rapt attention by the large crowd, 
nnng, officer commanding the Third Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holton ren- 
Diviaion in regard to recruiting for ■ dered an instrumental duet in a, 
the second contingent. most pleasing manner. Mr. Douglas

It) is said that this contingent will | Holton rendered in fine voice one of 
take much longer to organise than j0hn McCdrmick's popular selections, 
the1 first as there will be much time which brought forth an encore, 
spent in training the men, many of The ladies have organised a branch 
whom, it is likely never before served o£ the Bed Cross society ahd are now 
in the volunteers. busy at work making comforts for

the soldiers going to the front.

are in■pit . . ■_ ,, ■clothes which are impossible for them 
to get in their war-devasted 
try. Anything Belleville can do to 
help them will be for a noble cause.

Contributions of clothes, boots, etc, 
will foe received by Mrs. P. J. M. An
derson at her residence 64 Queen St., 
or will be called for if notified by card 
or, telephone ; who will forward them 
to the Belgium Consul, Ottawa, for 
shipment to Belgium

Contributions of mcney can be paid 
i-, to Mrs. Anderson and all contrifou- 
ti-ng will b? acknowledged in the lo
cal papers. Pleas-? have donations in 
ty October 21st.

COUNTY COUNCIL coun-

AND BRIDGES Are Your 
Learning to Save 

Money?
Each maturing son and

----------------- ;--------- -- daughter should have a
personal Savings Account In the Union Bank of 
Pxnxiia, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove Invaluable 
in later life.

Belleville Branch: J. €t. Moffat, Manager.
Plctpn Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

ren
theOwing to the present state of 

finances in the country, it has 
decided by the committees 
county, council of Hastings not to pro
ceed with bridges which had 
planned to be rebuilt, except those 
der construction The bridges action 
on which has been delayed, 
Tycndinaga. These can be strelight
ened for the piesent. it is believed, 
and next sprite it is likely they will 
be the first to be replaced. All the 
outlined work except in these two or 
three cases has been completed.

beet
of the

been
un

b are in

This movement is under the nus- 
Quinte Chapter Imperialpices of 

Daughters trftheEmjiire^

Patriotic Concert.ÎV
Tuesday evening the laides of Car- 

patriotic concert 
n aid of the BedCENTRE HASTINGSStrange Procedure on Part of the 

Connell. CONVENTION;

(From Thursday’s Daily.) wa s

Vi

Vifn Lvtr

mi» public works was passed over 
treated with contempt, whose pre
rogative it was to look after this bus
iness. Did. Dr. Aid. Platt resent this? 
No, he did not even attempt to as
sert his rights as I think he should. 
Perhaps there is a good reason for 
the officials in the Public Workds 
department taking matters into their 
own hands and running the show. If 
Aid. Platt was cognisant of wrong 
doings and could not get them right
ed why did he not let the taxpayers 
know the facts through the papers?- 
But “it is better late than never.”

A. Robinson.

Child Strayed OH-
B.H.S. Boys In Trenton.

Mrs. Groom reported to the police 
yesterday that a three-year-old child 
had wandered away from 43 Gordon 
street from 10.30 o’clock in the mom- 
ling The juvenile waa found 
Mill street.

r- A hone in the field 1» worth two V 
la the barn. Too can’t pmat Belleville High School hoys are go

to Trenton today for themg up
Trenton High School games. =or

Read the Want Ads.KENDALL’S Fhre Schooners Here.
Belleville'sAt the present time 

whole mercantile lleet is In the har
bor, namely five schooners.

The schooner Geoigel A. to in 
harbor with coal.

Boys Throwing Stones.SPAVIN CURE
On Albert street yesterday 

boys were throwing stones. They had 
departed when the police arrived.

some theJerryMrs. 8am .Munroe, Mrs.
Covert and daughter, Miss Keiths 
Covert of Crofton wer^ in town today

and horsemen will mr ao. 
“Treatise on the hone,r free. .4

ItCO,ST.S.J.
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OP CANADA

Pop Cor Balls and Pop Corn 
Fritters

We have started in again making the above and can 
guarantee their freshness. Try them.

Fresh Home-made Candy evey day — guaranteed 
pure —finest quality.

A. W. DICKENS
Phone 332298 Front Street
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